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To the R E v E R E N D 

Mr. WES LE r. 
S I R, 

A
S you make fa conjiderahle a Figure in the t1l

fuing Difcourfe, you may claim a Sort of 
Right to this Addrefs; ~which at length 

rv.;aits upon you {as the Former on M·r. Whitefield) 
zmjlained with the too common Daub of Flattery, and 
yet paying due Regard to your Merits. 

My Third Part of this Comparifon 'l.J.:as ready 
.far the Prefs abr;<"Z:e a Twelve-Month ago: But the 
Publication 'lJ.'as dela)'cd, on Account of you1· Fifth 
Journal, and ; iour Letter to tha Author of the En
thufiafm, &c. ·both of which faw the Light a!nut 
the fame Cf'ime. Cf'his, ciuith 'lJm·iotts other Interrup
tions, hath pre"Vented my earlier Appearance, and 
likewife occajioned no /mall Additions. 

rou ha•11e acquainted us, " that your J oumals are 
hut ExtraEts from your larger Diary; it not being 
your Dejign to relate• all Particulars." 'Ihe treater 
is the Pity, Jay L lf/hat a Curiofity hath the World 
lojl ! 

It is Matter of fame Concern too, that, in general, 
your Journals came not out fooner, after the Fafisj> 
rivhicb they nlate ; m:d particularly .vour Fifth : 

b 117bfc/; 

t Journ. 
Preface. 



P R E . F A C Eo 
iF'hL·h 'ltaJ p~blifhed in the Winter, 1749; and rt
/ates l~lattcrs from September 3, I 7 4 I, to OB:ober 
2 ..... , I 7+3· So that je<Ven or eight Years inter'Vene. 
But for this, no Doubt, you ha'Ve good Reafons ... 
For JOU appeal here to Facts; and bring your Evi
dence, cu1hich might ha'Ve been brought immediately., 
at the Dijiance of many Years. Which mufl be al
for.iued to be a cautious and prudent Step~ For Jome 
of the Parties concerned may probably ha•ve died in the 
.Interval: - l~aJJy Circumfiances (as a found 
Judgment and good Memory don't eften meet) mqy 
have been forgotten by your Difciples. In ·-u:hi~b 

Cafes you are there.fore under no Danger of being con
tradiCted ; and ma)' relate as little, or as much, as 

you plea.fe. ·-Characters of Pe1Jons, and //ariety qf 
Incidents moy hai:e been fa altered, that, after a 
Comfe of Years, ;·ou may find it proper to change 
your l'~ote; and thereby be guilty oj fewer Incon
:fiitencies. Prophecies efpecially mo.y ha've been utttr

ed, in Ecftatic or Raging Fits, of '!hmgs ihortly to 
be fulfilled. And then it is pe1fr:t7ly right f1J cz.r.,·ait 
the Event; lefl TFant of Accompliiliment foou/d oc .. 
cofion Shame. Prophecy ()'ou well knocz.v) is one of 
the necejjcuy Ingredients of Enthufiafm. And the 

. PrediClions, if put off to a remote Event, rv .. :ou/d 
1zot jer'Ve an lmpoftor's Purpofe. His Followers are 
too impatient .and eager to ftay : 'Ibey muj1 be jlruck 

r:with fomething near at Hand. And yet the precife 
'Ii'me, Day or Year of it, mujl be too punflually men
tioned, for Fear of Difappointm~t. Your Acquain
tance, Madam Boztrignon, r:was Jo imprudent, as f() 

.fix " the Millennium, or Day of Judgment, rv.:ith-
in her own Days ; and fo near, that cwithin three 
Years cv.,·e Jhould fee the Effeet of it." She hath 
ht'c;z dead about feventy Years, and thereby pro<Ved 

herfelf 



P R E F A C E., 
/;erfelf a falfe Prophetefs. You, Sir, ha'TJe Df'U!~ 

for fame Years, a Dealer-out ef the fame Prophe!:ic 
Warnings : " Behold! the Day of the Lord is 
come. - At this very Hour the Lord is rolling a<v.:rty 
our Reproach." As your Reproach is not beginnir g 
to he rolled ariuay, much lejs appear·s any _fu/l Com ... 
pletion; haply JOU have obtained an Inhibition ; 
or ha·-ve Poriver to adjourn the Day of the I ,or 1, 
from Cfime to 'lime, at JOztr Pleafare. BJ' )itrb Ani·-
:fices 5•ou may hope to ~(cape the Snare, into rzvbich a. 
Brother Methodift-Teacher foH; •who prmo.-mad 
peremptorily, Jome ficw Years ago, " that tbe Day of 
Judgment fhould come that very Ye-a:-;" hut, un
luckifJ·, a Failure of Prophecy happrning, he <u .. as put 
to Shame: -1 mecm, ij' be had any. 'You • .. ·.di 
ha<ve the Story anon. -

In the mean Time talu the fallCJciving St01y fr cm 
Aventine. " At that 'Time [ a6out nine Hundred 
Years ago J there cu ... 1as a crazy Woman·, called Theo
da, ctvho, under the Direelion of a Prieft, far the 
Sake ef Lucre, and depending on the Credulity of 
the People, (ignorant Perfons being always more fu
perftitious than religious) / et up far the Gift of Pro-
phef ying. She pretended :Heavenly Vifions, rv1ect
ings, and Co11verfations with the Celeftial Beings 7 

and foretold, that the Day of Judgment Jhould come 
that very Year. ll1en, PFomen, and Children, 
frightened out of thir Se1ifes, flocked about her; 
brought her Prefents, and begged her Interceffion 
with Heaven; fallowed, adored, and efleemed her 
infpired. But being brought hefare Jome Bifhops, foe 
difcovered the whole Cheat, in cvJhich J!.:e cvJas in-· 
JlruCZcd by the Prieft. For which foe only underrzvent 
the Di 'c.ipline of Whipping ; and riuas let go, to be· 
efter:-ward.s. a public Laughing-Stock.': 

b 2 l ~ tn· 

A nn:;], 
Lib. 4 .• 
§. 23. 



P R E F A C E. 
'Your orz_un Followers) in your laft Journal, harve a 

P;;ge 1. Share in your Complaints: " Some beginning to t.1;;fe 

their Liberty as a Cloak for Licentioufnefs." I 
readily belie'Ve it; and not only beginning, hut run'

P. 69• ning great Lengths. - " You d[{co'Vered among then; 
}itch Wiles of Satan, as ne'Ver entered into )'Our Heart 
to concei:ve." And hor-w could )'OU expect helter, Pjttr 

their heing caught in your O\Vn Wiles? -A pretty 
Charatter too you gi<ve of fame of )'Our Congregations, 

P. 107, '7..vho harve not yet known thefe Depths. "Preach-
Jc8. ing at Morva, I objer'Ved an earnefi:, ftupid Attention 

in the Hearers : - Not one convinced cf Sin : -
Otbersjhe•wing huge Approbation, and abfolute Un
concern.- I preached, in the C<lftle at Exeter, to 
fuch a People as I ha'Ve rarely fien, void both 
of Anger, Fear, and Love." - Stra11ge People in
deed to be <i•oid of all three! - At another Place your 

P. 75, Sheep a little mend: " At London I met the wild, 
flaring, loving Society." - All unaccountably jlrange 
People! But not a !f!.!!arter Jo unaccountable, as rivhen 
they come to he ~varioujly metamorphofed by your 
inchanted VI and. 

"fYhat you t°hrorzv out again.fl the Diffenters let 

thcv~(elves anfwer. But •what you ha-7.·e to .fay again fl 
my Brethren of the Church jhould not be paffed o'Ver. 

p, 32. " When a MiniH:er refufed )'Ou the Ufa of his Church, 
becaufe the Bi!hop had forbidden him ; J'Ozt exclaim 
horriblj, By what Authority am I Ju/pended from 
preaching? By bare-faced Arbitrary Power." But 
is there not a Caufe ? Are there not many ? Do JCU 

think them fa in Love riuith )'Our Black Art, as to be 
fond of ha·1:i11g themfel:ves, and Dotirines, traduced 
in their own Pulpits ? Of permitting their Flock 
to be ftolen, or catch the Murrain? - You can 
hardly objer.'l to Vifions, And cu·c are informed, 

" That 



P R E- F A C E. 
"' 'That Mahomet had a Vifion, 'Wherein he Jaw 'bis Saie

9

s 
Korai;i~ 

Enemies mount his Pulpit, and jump about in it p. 2 32_. . 

like Monkies." '!he Clergy ha·ve often feen fuch 
a Sight, bare-faced, and with . their corporeal 

Eyes. 
Another Complaint lies againjl the Curate of Ep-

\vorth ; ..-u.;ho /aid, " Pray tell Ji,1r. W ei1ey, 1 jha!l p. 84~ 
not gia,e him the Sacrament~ - For he is not fit." 
Indeed, Sir, I ta.~e your Part here, ( F01· I am deter-

mined to all impartially.) '!he Curate riuas to blame. 
Pojjibly he might not think )'OU arrived to Perfec-
tion. But, on the other Hand, he ought to hacve re
membered your Doctrine; that " no F.itnefs is re- 4 Journ, 
'luired at the 'lime of Communicating, bv.t a Senft of P• 47• 

our utter Sinfulnefs ; ever.Y one, 'Who knoczvs he .is fit 
for I-:Iell, being fit to come to Chrift in this Ordi-
nance." 

But your worft Enemies, the mojl hateful of lvlen, 
.are the wicked Moravians. '!here was a 1'ime~ 

'When " theirs riuas the only Country of the Chri
fiians ; -riohen you could not fie any of them, but your 
Heart burned 'Within )'OU; they cvJere fame of the 
beft of Men; and (is it poJlible?) better by far 
than yourf elf, & c." But now, at lenglb, nothing 
is fa wicked; nothing fa deteftable. After you had 
found out " their Guile, Hypocrify, Profanation 
of God's Ordinances, Conformity to this World, 
Tenacioufnefs of their efientially-erroneous Doco 
trines, & c. - then your Difcipline and theirs arc as 
CVJidely different, as the Heavens are from the Earth; 
Nor is there avy Jo ejfellual Bar in the FF(./rld againjl 
l\iloravianifm, as pure Iv1ethodifm." So that norv.;, 
H there is no Connexion het•-;.;..:een JOU; the ~Names qf 
Moravians and lVfethodifts are become fcandalous /I) 

each other." ,/]ltd )'et, in Spite of the dfi:tlna.l Bar;> 
b 3 .JCU 



P R E F A C E. 
· you are perpetually complaining of Methodifrs apofbr: 

tizing to the frill Brethren; going orver in great ~Num4 

hers to their eifentially.erroneous DoClrines. Which 
may he called a Proof, that )'OU are able to jet En
thufiafm a-going; hut rwant the .dr.t of flopping it 
at Pleafitre. 

Let me ajk firioujly; Are the Moravian Principles 
and PraClices fo bad as you defcrihe them? Why 
then d(J you make youifelf fa merry with your own, 
who are flduced hy them? VJ7hy are they packed a-

P. g30 riuay to Hell q,vith ju.ch farcaftical Sneers? " A Girl.., 
qJJhom I had often o~ferrved, as being in an eminent 
Degree of a meek and lowly Spirit, rervolts to them.. 
Ah, my poor ftill Sifter! Cf"hou art an apt Scholar 
indeed! I did not expe!l this quite fo foon. -1 cal
led on poor Jofeph Hodges, rv.;ho, PJter cwithjianding 
fa long the \Viles of the Enemy, has been at lofl i17-
duced, hy his fatal Regard far 111r. Hall, to renounce 
both my Brother and me, in Form. But he bad per
JeElfy learned· the Exercife of his Arms." 

I fie, Sir, you are an arrant Joker, a perfett 
Droll. You lorve to harve the Laugh on·your Side, 
-cwhen you can get it. You ha'Ve a Jefi: at thet··r 
Ser<vice, erven when they are in Satan's Clutches: 

Plangentis populi currit derifor Anubis. 

But aborve a/i, your Gall-bladder chidly O'Vfr

jlows upon their"' Bifhop, Count Zinzendorf: For 
'VJhoje Sake you ha·vt drm..vn a Parallel; for rwhicb 

iP. 57, 1 heartily thank you. " I read orver that Jurpriz
ing Book, The Life of Ignatius Loyola; furely one 
of the greatefr Men that rver cwas engaged ia the 
Suppon of fo bad a Caufe. I ciuonder any Ma11-

jhould judge him to _be '!n Enthufiaft. No. B11t he 
lme'7..J,J 



P R E F A C E. 
knew the People cwith ~whom he had to do. Ar.cf 
Jetting out, like Count Z---, cwith a full 
Perfuajion, that he might ufe Guile, to promote the 
Glory of God, or (~which he thought the Jame 

'Ihing) the Intereft of his Church, he alled in all 
'lhings confiftent with his Principles." 'That ycu 

hacve read the Life of Ignatius, and e"Ven made it 
your Study, tbe World cwill eajily heliecve; unlefs 
y ou hacve alled wholly hy Sympathy; - c:z.JJill per

haps he dijpofed to acquit you of Enthufiaf m, and for 
the fame Reafons : - And 'v.n'/l certainly fee, that 
the Cap will fit another Head, befides that of the 
Count; and civil! rail to mind the Story of the en 
vious ~fan, cwho did not care if he loft both his own 
Eyes, fa that he could pick out one of his Enemy's. 
But that i.s of little Moment . 'The Amhition o_f' being 
thought a great Man, and knowing the People with 
whom you hacve to do, will he fa.fficient Recompence 
far a bad Caufe, ufing Guile, or being called a 
crack-brained Enthufiaft, by mijlaken Perfom. 

But wlat is the ~arrel with the Count ?. Only 
cz.JJho Jhall he the greateft. You are Rivals, and 
Competitors. 'Ibe Count will not allow you to go~ 
vern. He is the principal Sheep· ftealer; he kidnaps 

you1· Followers. 'The Dijpute is typified by the Story 
ef the Battle hetriueen Apollo and the Dragon Py
thon, who jbould hacve the Direetion of the Ora
de; - or that of three Anti-Popes at the Jame 
'Iime, banning and .curfing one another far the Sake oj" 
the infallible Chair. Hence thefe inveterate Animo
fities. Hence your reciprocal Anathemas " of 
Preaching another Gofpel, - leading to Damna
tion: 'Ihe Devil, as Mr. Whitefield aifo...r.es us, jland
ing clofe hy, and blowing the Coals." Proceed in 

)Our Cc.ntention, exercife your Arms; try the Point, 

'Lvhicb 



Lucian, 
Vol. 3. 

Reitz, 

11· 32 5· 

Macrob. 
Lib. I· 

18ap. :u. 

Plin. 
Nat. 
Hi ft. 
Lib. 8. 
Cap. 28 • 
./Elian. 
Hifror. 
An. Lib. 
II. Cap. 
JO. 
Amm. 
Marcel. , 
Lib. 15. 
Cap. I'f. 

PREFACE'. 
"lt:hicb if you hath mojl " Subtlety, Evafion, and' 
Difguife ;" eivhich }hall be the moji " clofe, dark, 
and referved ; " rwhic h foal/ dra<w mo.Ji Woodcocks 
illto the Snare. '!hi P/7orld will faon he conrvinced, 
that you are all a Pack of wild Fanatics, - aut illud 
ouod dicere nolo . ... 

Go on, and build Chapels. One may he dedicated 
to the God Proteus, (as cwas in the D().ys of Paga-· 
nifm) famouj far l:eing a juggling Wonder-monger, 
aJJd turning himfe!f into all Shapes : - Another to 
the God callee! Catius, hecaufi he made Men :fly and 
omninz as Cats. 1',..ou '<-cil!_f.nd fome vVorihippers: 
'!he P eoj.1le <v.;ith whom you hacve to do, you. lmo'V...', cit:ill 
adore )'OU; for the Jame Reafon that " the .lEgyp ... 
tians d£d their Bull Apis; becm~fe renmvned for Mi
racles, and every Hour changing its Colour." 

It will not be much :Irott;..~fe, to add a few more 
Particulars concerning this Jame furprizi11g Bea.H::, 
(God, I c·u.;o;t/d Jay) Apis. " He ei.uas to have cer

tain peculiar Marks; which,. •&hen complete, were 
Nine and Tv1enty in Number: And thefe dijlinguifh
able only by the Priefts and holy Prophet's ; not to be 
zmderjlood, or c•ven difcerned, by ignorant and profane 
EyeSY. L The precife Number ef Methodiftical Mark~ 
you know he.fl: And you ha·1:e charged me hoth with 
Ignorance and Profanenefs, concerning them. J Tifi!hen 
his Holinefs was confecrated, be cv.1as pro•uided '7A.n'tb · 
t'luo Apartments, '1-uhich they called the Chambers; 
in one of qi.;hic/.J he portends horrible 'I'hings, in the 
other joyful. Ir. this lntter, upon Occajion, is admit
ted, far his Di<verfion, a beautiful Heif.er, having the 
fame Marks n.cith h1s c,7..'.'!l - He could do Miracles, 
and foretell future Events, !Jy changing his Spots 
and Colours. - When led out among the common 
Herds, he :i ·as attended hy fame gamefome Boys, 

'Who -



P R E F A C E. 
:zxbo poured out Prophecies in Pirtue of his lnjluenct; 
and even the Herds became Enthufiaftic and Prophe
tical. - He was honoured civitb Hymns and Sacri
lices ; finned to he an intelligent Creature ; to lo<Ve 

Adoration, and recei<Ve Homage with Pleqfure. -
He recei<Ved his Meat from the Hands of his W or!hip
pers; hut would turn his Tail to thofe he did not like. 

[It cvJi!l be my Fate to be fa ferq;ed. J One thing <was 
remarkable in this deified Brute; he mu.fl be born of 
a I-Ieifer that had been firuck down with Lightning. 
['This you, Sir, and Mr. Whitefield,. tell us cz.uas the 
Cafe of flveral Methodift Females.] And when he 
died, (far die his God!hip mu.fl as well as other 
horned Cattle) they q1,)ere never long in finding out 
another with fimilar iviarks ; the Dc:emons Joon 

Jupplying them with a Suct::dfor /' 
It would be keeping clofer to my 'Iitle-Page, if I 

could fetch a Comparifon from the Pope's Bulls. 
'IheJe, you well know, were literally mere Bubbles; 
the Seals of papal Infiruments. " lf they be Let
ters of Grace, the Bubble is hung on filken Threads; 
if they be Letters of J ufiice, and Executory, the 
Bubble is hung by a Hem pen Cord." 

You are ready, no doubt, to exclaim once more, 
'' What is all this to me? Doth this prove me to be 
an Enthufiail: ?" - And I begin to fear that my Com
munication with Methodif m hath had bad Effetl:s; 
that my Head is thereby fomething difordered, and my 
Brains upon the Ramble. But I muff proceed as cvJe/l 
as I can. 

li1ore out of this laft Journal (fi·aught with the 
ufaal Lading of Vanity, great Pretenfions, Exor
cifms, and other Oftentation of l\!Jiracles) cv.;iJI 
he brought to the Touch-ftone in the en/uing Tract. 
Ami, I hope, you q,J.Ji/I take in good Part a fiq,u gen-

tle 

Herodot~ 
Lib. 3. 
§. 28. 

Auguft. 
Civ. Dei .. 
Lib. 18,. 
Cap. 5• 

Cham .. 
be rs, i.m 
Eull. 
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P R E F A C E. 
tfe Strietures from tlc Ifa1!d ef a Stranger; ~·.Ji<,; 

'will he better than far Rival-Saints to be hackjng 
and gafhing one another fo unmercifully. Be 
gorverned by the fallcFu:h.!J: Example: " Q71e IIenry, 
a Cluniac Abbot, 1;.caJe a Rule, that the l\1onlrs 

jhould be foaved 6;' a fecular Barber; /;rcaz~!r, r.,uhe1: 
they jha<Ved themfeh.:es, it '1.t:as not Shc...ving, !mt 

Ji'laying. Chronir. Clzmiac. p r 6 70." 
Your Letter to the Author of Enthufiafin re:.. 

mains, But I am fomcthing at a lofi rUJhat to f P.Y to, 

Juch a Medl~y of Chicanery, Sophiftry, Prevarica
tion, Evafion, Pertncfs, Conceitednefs, Scurrjlity, 
Saucinefs, and Effrontery. Paper and Time foould 
not he •waJled on facb Stujj: And yet 1 begin to ftel 
a Spice of Vanity, and entertain 110 mean Opinion 

of my Pamphlets; .feehg (as lklr. \Vhitefie1d )peaks 

in his awn Cafe) " they have ferved a good Pur
pofe," hy drawing aul the true Spirit of Mr. John. 
Weiley. In this Performance your Temper appears. 
naked ancl undifguifed ; fa as almojf to perfuade the 
World, that you are no Enthufiaft; at leajl that 
there is no Enthufiafin here. - I am not fa clear in 

that Point. For Enthufiafm, howecve1 .. innocent at 

the firfl Jetting out, 1ifually and naturally rumzeth· 
into Trick, Bitternefa, and Ferocity; ejpecially 
where it catcheth a fuitable Dif pofition. :The Cho
ler, DJ' Fermentation, cwill foon become Aduft; rv.:ill 
turn black and bitter, ove1flow and burn, and 
boil, and rage, and ftink, like Pitch. Such cwas 

the Enthufiafrn of Madam Bourignon ; ( <7.vhofi 
Exprej/ions you feem fond of Co/ying) cwho once 

more jle,vs in to )'Our 4/l./lance. She cwas a VI oman 
of a Choleric, Peevifh and rvforofe Conflitution; 
cwbich lcightencd ~y Enthufiafm eajily infpired her 

q,uith thofe mo/l excellent Chriftian Sentiments, in 
he; 



P R E F A C E. 
her Light rifen in Darknefs. " li1any fay, that 1 Pa1't 3• 

cannot hear Contradill:ion. -A.;zd they are not to Let, 1 • 

-contradict me by their Writings. For tbe Holy 
Spirit ought not to be co.ntrouled.'' -- " 1 was fur- Part 4. 

prifed to hear J?U cwas offended at ?t',,Y u.Jing fharp Let, 2 3~ 
Language again.fl Jome Perfons. Belie-ve me, I 
think this to be one of the greateft Graces, that God 
has girven me. - I bleJs God 'who bas gi'Ven me 
Anger to oppofe Evil ; and I civil/ fight againfl it 

e•ven with Anger and Fury; not heedi11g •whether 

J'Ou, or any of you, approrve of mj Procedure, or 
.no. - If I turn .angry, and am fa rude in my 
"T-f7ords ; thefe every T hingJ are Teftimonies of the 
Spirit of God. - A Soul po.ffe.ffed 'v.:ith the Spirit Df 
God ought to have its Pailions more lively than 

an_y other Peifon who is poffe.Jfed cwith his own 
Spirit; cwho is not allowed to fu.ffer his Pafiions to 
reign."-_ I cv,:ould almofl /aJ', rwhat a Vixen hath jet 
you a Copy? 

Crudelis Mater rnagis, an Puer improbus ille .? 

What nociv is become of '' the harmlefs Metho..: 
,<lift? 'The Man cwho keeps his Mouth as it were 
with a Bridle ! 'The Saint cwho Jaid, ' Let me /peak 

as a little Child ! Let my Religion be plain, artlefs, 

Jimple ! Mednefi, 'Temperance, Patience, ,and Love~ 
- be thefe my higheft Gifts!' - P7hen are ewe tr; 

Jee the real good Fruits of your New Birth ? Of' 
that ' (potlefs PerfeB:ion, that .is promifed to pm 
all?' Ho:w long are ewe to rwait far your Noftrum, 
the grand Operation, of exalting (through the Fur~ 
nace) the bafeft Metals into Gold ? Hitherto you 
may join ijfue cwith the di/appointed Jews ; " We 
.have be~~ with ~hild~ ~e hav~ been in Pain, we 

have 
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P R E F A C E. 
have as it were brought forth Wind : We have not 
wrought any Deliverance in the Earth, neither 
lrnve the Inhabitants of the World fallen." Hi~ 

therto your Progrefs is that of a Crab, direBly back~ 
wards. }lor can I difcern any Perfettion - hut the 
Perfetlion of J efuitifnf. " Oh! rwhat a Fall if 
here ? " How per:r.:njly has ) 'Our primitive Saint
fhi p, ; 10111· dove-like Simplic.ity, heen hatching the 
Cockatrice's Eggs, and weaving the Spider's 
Web? What a Change from pure Nothingnefs 
into jlricving to be every Thing ? What a Dwind
ling into a Great Man? 'There rwas a 'lime of fach 
Mortification and Self-denial, that J'OU /;ound )'Our
/elf by a " repeated Refolution, necver more to 
/peak a Tittle of worldly Things." But, " not
rwithflanding this, [thry are ) 'Our orwn Words J )101' 

hacve often Jince engaged therein.~' - Cf here rivas a 
'Time, '7)Jhen (like St. Francis, c-who made himfl(f 
Wives and IVIiftreffes of Snowballs) J10U ~v..'as in 
I.011e with " Froft -and Snow ; rwhen )'Ott laid you 
do'Lvn en the Floor, and Jlept foundly; rwhen J10U he
liecved, you Jhould not need to go to-bed any more, as 
it is called. ,, At length, ecven a warm Bed ~will not 
fir·?.·e, 'it.:itbout a comfortable Bed-fellow. But, as 
Jar as I can o/;jerrve, this is the l17ay of you all. All 
are of the Family of Love. And thus " Satan 
finds 1·ou are fhaking his Kingdom, and making Mo
thers in Ifrael." Nor are there civanting among you 
vzuch rworfe and more pregnant Proofs of venereal 
Enthufiafrn; the jlrange Mixtures of Dehauchery 
~md SanBity. 

You baq·e hragged, rwith the proud Pharifee, 
'.!: Jourr·. " My fl'ays an not like other ]}fen's Wa;•s; -Gh·e 
p. 67 . _ me cwhere to Jland, and 1 q_,vill jhake the Earth: -
3 J ou rn , I, and my Brother, are une.weptic1nable on all Ac-
P· "'t8° - counts : 
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<ount s. - Of Experiences, that the Servant might be 
as his Mafter, cwithout any Corruption, &c." But 
-All !hall fpeak, and fay unto thee, Art thou alfo 
become weak as we ? Art thou become like unto 
us ? Thou haft faid, I will afcend into Hea\ren; I 
will be like the Moft High. They that fee thee 
:fhall narrowly look upon thee, and confider thee ; 
faying, Is this the Man that made the Earth to 
tremble, that did £hake Kingdoms ? 

But bold! " I jhall run myjelf out of Breath 
again. 1 jhall once more he charged 'V .. :itb fitting 
ajicle the New Teftament, or not adverting to it, in 
ctvriting my Pamphlet." Did I ne'Ver read thofe 
Scripture-Inftances, of compaffing Sea and Land 
to make Profelytes; - of ftraining at a. G nat, and 
f wallowing a Camel; - of found ing a T rumpet, 
2nd then praying in the Synagogues, the Streets, 
and the Market-Places ; - devouring \Vidows 
Houfee, · and for a Shew making long Prayers ; 
- of Fafi:ers with a fad Countenance; - out
wardly whited Sepulchres, but full of dead Men's 
Bones, and all U ncleannefs ? Will I not admit 
t beje far Parallels ? - Upon Recollellio!!, I helie:ve 
there m·e fuch Inftances. And I cwill be fr; free 
~ith my Friend, as to allocw _you to make the beji 
ef them, and hring them to Account. 

Na)', I douht, " I foal/ ev en run i1?to a ~elf .. 
Contradiction . For Juftice calls upon me to gn;e 
a frefh Specimen of your Prowefs, of yoU1' fylar
tial Enthufiafm, hy producing the Chailenge J 'Ofl 

fint me ; cwhich may he good Proof of that He-
roic Sanctity, necejfary far a Papal Canonization." 
" It is 'Time, Sir, you jhould lea:ve your Seu/king· 
Place. Come out; and let us look each other in 
__ .Vo1. II! c the 

Haiah 
xiv. 

Letter ii 
P· 34• 
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the Face." - rou may perhaps hrand n.e for a 
Coward. But really, Sir, 1 am no Hercules. You 

!:now the Story of his fighting with an Antagonift, 
cv.:ho had the Gift of transforming hinifelf into all 
Shapes. When the Hero thought he had got him 

}aft, he flips through his Fingers in the Shape of 
\Yater; or hlazeth out in the Form of Fire: Cf hen 

he roars, foams, and teqrs the Ground, in the Fi
gure of a wild Bull: Laflly, be Jets a -hiffing, darts 

his forked Tongue, /pits all his Venom, and then 

glid£s away, in the Shape of a Serpent. So that 
l may fairly make this a Preliminary, ii A?rl\"Jvov 

tHctvTdr, Simplify yourfelf, and be one Thing. 
- But there is flill more immediate Danger. For 
certainly you cvJould not have )'Our Sincerity fuf peCt
ed, when, mounting your triumplnl Chariot, you 
u hoajl, . and ay Fifiory, in har-ving laid fuch 
Numbers flat on the Ground, by Dint of a few 
Words; hy tht Breath of your Mouth rendering 
them f peechltfs, fenfelefs, or tortured with in
expreffible Agonies." He mvji he a hold Man, 

that will <Venture to look you in the Face, though 

attended with his ~econds. 

lt is true, you are fometime.s fa good as to " flt 
your Friends at Liberty, and rejlore them to Par
don and Peace.', But /uch a one as 1 can hard

ly hope to merit this Favour at your Hands: It 
will be in <Vain to beg ~arter. 

But I am not now entering into a Detail of the.ft 

horrible and £hocking Things. 'lhey 0..JJil/ take up 

te conjiderable Part of the fallowing Pamphlet. 
And if your own Accounts he true, - '' of y1ur 
Power to throw your Followers into Contorjiom, 
Conruu!firms, Yariety of unaccountable Diforders 

of 
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if Body and Mind, into tbe mofi hellifh Tortures; 
and then to releafe them again: n - If this he 
the Cafe, and you are not brought to hold up your 
Hand at the Bar, you are much obliged to the 
late AB: of Pariiament, wl:ich repealed the Laws 
againil: Witchcraft. '!hough, if I mijiake not, 
there is flzll an Exception as to the White Witches, 
the Recoverers, r-tJJho undo what Satan and the 

Black \Vitches have done~ With Regard to theft the 

Statute is unrepealed. 
1he bare Relation of fuch Miferies, 1:whi ch JOU 

are proud of infliCting, is fitjftCient to " make 

even me ( a.r JOU /peak) fall into Serioufnefs.n 
.And ;et perhaps Room enough <I•)i/l be found fir 
you to act your IV1ummeries and Farces, and male 
a ridiculous Figure. 

One deplorable Misfortune hangs upon me, er.,1.;hich 
1 know not how to Jhake off. " You take your 
Leave ef me, and rwdl have nothing to.fa_y to me, 
unlefs I cwill fet my Name to my Third Part.n 
Upon tbis Condition, there is a PrqfpeCl of Admif

/ion to your good Graces, and I may hope far your 

future Correfpondence ; and (according to your Be

haviour towards another Adverfary) " )'OU cwil/ do 

me Honour before the People." Which puts me in 
Jl!ind of the Cafe of one " Mafcarenius, c-who had 

jlrong!J oppofed the Society of Jefuits. St. Xavier 
appeared to him one 1Vig~t, hut with his Back 
turned upon him. CJ'o <whom Mafcarenius /aid, 

' 1'vfy good Saint, why dofl thou not turn thy 
Face towards vu?' Xavier replied, ' Be chang
ed into another Man, and then I will turn my 
Face to thee." 

I et tcr, 
P· 44·· 

Franc. 
Annal. 
P· 306. 

'c z !f 
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If you q),)ill excufe me in making you the Image 

()f a J efuit, hecauft I cannot help it, 1 will be 
more open abrmt my Helpers, (which girves you 

Jome Solidtude) fairly telling you who they are. 
And then, I perfuade mJfel.f, you will entertain no 
mean Opinion of them-. 

In the firfl Place jland your good Self and 
Affociates ; rivho harve Jupplied me with Jucb am .. 
ple Materials. I hti«.:e little more Honour than 
that of being an Echo, rebounding your own 
Words . In the fecond Rank jland nry Parallels 
from Pagan, Heretical, and Popi!h Emhufiafts 
and Irnpofiors. Get the better if )'ourft!f a11d tbife, 
and 1 fubmit. 

Should Satan tempt you to /Jreak your Rule of 
f ilence; or Choler be .fo predoJt:inant, tJJ lo fora 
you upon another Anf wer; he fa wife aJ /Q fal
low my Advice. 1 tbin1' you rwi/l; becaufa it 
hath been your Manner; and that you rwill lijle11 
Jo a Frimd, 

~i monet ut facias quod jam fads • 

.A; to the mo.ft material Objettions, or unanfwer
able Points, take no manner of Notice if them: 
When the Shoe pinches, pretend you do not feel. 
'!hough fometimes )'OU moy le allorwed to twift, 
wince, wriggle, fhift, and prevaricate ; or "J...'ear a 
Maik, and put on the Cloak of Sanctity. 

But be e.fpecially watchful, and mark di/igent61, 
<v.:hether your Opponent ad'Vanceth mry 'Thing that 
i.r not in h is Title-Page; it being abfalutely nec~(

fary that de Title-Page jhould contahz e·very Wo:td 
m1d S]llable if the fu/Jjequent Book : - Or, if he 
jho1dd happen to mijlakc thQ. Page in his ~otations, 

()~ 
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tr not quote it at all: - Or you take it zn ;•om· 
Head to fancy he has ~!fended againjl Grammar, 
or cwrites not fo good Englifh as yourfelf: -
Here ftick clofe upon hivt. Catch him in one of 
thefe enormous Crimes; and then )'OU )land clear 
ef all Difficulties ; your Adverfary is entirely con, 
foted; and Methodifm is white as Snmv. 

Keep up the gaod Cv.Jlom of bragging of your 
frequent Prayers, of your Miracles, the Number 
of your Adherents, and your Influence over them._. 
'Then it is likely Jome Perronet or other cwill be-
jlow on you the fame Compliment, 'ivith which 
Father Doza decorated, in his Sermon, the Faun, 
<ier of the J efuits: " In thefe laft Days God hatb. 
fpoken unto us by his Son Ignatius." Or, if you 
dnife to l'.overn by Fear, you may recite the Letter of 
.fr:neas Sylvius to Cardinal Firman : " Brothe~ 

John (Capiilran) is a Man of God: The People 
.()f Germany ejieem him as a Prophet. He could, 
·cwhene-7.. er he pleafath, hy lifting up a Finger, raife 
a great Commotion. 'lhe Chief Pontiff ought to 
reward, and cnmfart thofe, who merit '1.JJe/l ~( the 
Roman Church. And that furh is this John, with 
his Brethren, no Body that hath any Senfe <i'Ji/l 
deny." 

Were I to examine all the Writings, and whole 
Beha<viour, of the Methodifi:s, the Difquijition '7..JJould 
carry me into an immoderate Length: And I could 
eafily too ba<ve doubled my Parallels. But bath 
your Friends, and mine, cwill think enough hath 
been /aid. Upon the If/hole, howe·ver, I reckon it, 
Sir, my bounden Duty folemnly to declare, - That J 
belie" e Methodifm (however innocent in its Con
ception and Birth) to ha'Ve been gradually mu! 

c 3 dffi, 

Martyr • 
Francif. 
oa. z3 
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tlilige1:tly nurfed up into a Syfiem of folemn im,. 
pofture: - That I fee nothing in this Difpenfation 
thus managed, but cwhat lies in common 'VJith the 

mo ft frantic and peftilent Fanaticif ms, that harve fa 
eften poifoned the Chrift;an World; nothing that is not 
drinking up the very Dregs of Popery in particular: 
- That ( notrv.Jithjlanding )'Our Hy lnfinuatiom of 
f.arving to do <v.:itb a M.iddletonian and Antifcrip
turifi) the undoubted Revelation, contained in the 

lively Oracles of Holy Scripture, is my fole Rule 
of Faith and Manners; and my Reverence far 
thefe facred Writings is bound ahout my Heart. 
For rv.;hich rvery Reafon, 1 rv..1ould (as much as in me 
lies) prc;rvent their Honour and Authority from be
·ing expofed to ::'c0rn by the Mockery, Trav.eftie, and 
Burlefque of Methodifm. :therefore, 'UJhererver 1 
find a great Strefs laid upon Jome imaginary, inftgni
ficant, or unintelligible Peculiarities ;-the Word of 
God tunned into a Conjuring Book; - tbe Divine 
Ordinances either lightly ejleemed, or imputed to the 

Devil; - -good vVorks either under1:alued, . or troddm 
under Fool; - Wild-fire dange1·o'ujly toffed ahout, in,. 
Jfeatl of that Light which . came down from Hea-
ven ;- pujfy. Pretenjions lo extraordinary Revcla ... 
tions, Infpirations, ufurping the Name of the Holy 
One; rwith perfonal Conferences with God, Face 
to Face; - e:nthufiaftic Ranters comparing them-

jeh.-es rwiJh Prophets and A pofiles, if not with 
Chrift. hinfelf; - the mojl ~u:iid and extr.avagan.t 

d!ebtn·iour, the Rhrenfies of a dij?urbed Brain, or 
Jelztded hnagination, the Effells· of Fits, of a cwec.k 
flead, or difeafad Bod.J', all turned into Jo many Tefts 
and l\1arks of Saintfhip ; - the Spirit of Pride 
and Vanity po,ffej/lng the Leaders_; a Spirit ef 

Envy, 
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Envy, Rancour, Broih, aNd implacable Animojitit!!~

da/hing each other in Piece; ; a Spirit of Bitternefl 
and Uncharitablenefi towards the refl of lviankim/-; 
- a Progrefs through Immorality, f cepticifm, Infir 
delity, Atheifm, through fpiritual. Defertions, De
fpair, and Madnefs, made the Gate of Perfection; 
- an imaginary New Birth· to be brought to pafl by 
lt1eans of real Tortures, of fame of the mo.fl exquijite 

-Pangs and Sufferings that can ajjeB Human Na
ture : - I fa)', cvJhere th~fe are found,. and mm~y more 
equally horrible, one may ec';/ily difcern a wide Dif
f.erence between /uch a Dif penfation and genuine 
Religion; - as well as-the bungling Hand that is 

fubjlituting the farmer in the Place of the other. 
One may eajily difiern q;.:hat Strangers juch incon ~ 
iiilent Ramblers mujl be M the true Devotion, as rwell 
as Comforts, of a fedate,. compofed Piety ; ffJ_ a 
firm Belief of our Maker and Redeemer, and con-

fiant Reliance upon Providence; to a jleady Courfe q/ 
fincere, habitual, and unaffected Relig:on; to the 

cqerifoing of a warm Love of God in the Heart, . 
a;'1d well~tempered Zeal far the TruthJ ef his 

infpired Word, and this prorved hy the Love of OLm 

Neighbour ; - to a general Objervmzce and Attend.:. 

a11ce on the Means of Grace, and a well-grounded. 
Hope of Glory. - Go,, and compare the Chaff with• 
the Wheat. 

Nor are th'e'evil·Tendencies of'Methodifm in the 

leajl diminifoed by heing co'Vered with the Cloak of 
Santl:ity, and ornamented rwith the Trappings if plau
fible. Artifices, and fair Pretences. They may help 
to fpread the Delufion, hut are a high Aggravation, 
of the Crime. 

'Ihe Cafi is the fame in the o.ftentatious Declarations 

'cf prophefying, _cafling out Devils, the Gift of 
Healing~ 
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Healing, or other miraculous Powers among JOU.,, 
Cfbey tend e<Vidently to render the true Gifts of the 
Spirit fufpicious, to hring a Reproach and Scandal 
on the Prophecies and 11iracles which eftablifh 
the Jnfpiration of the everlafting Gofpel. But 
thus it muft he. Cfbeje are ufual and neceifary En
gines of hair-brained Enthufiafts, and crafty Im
poftors, far working upon the Paffions of weak, cre
dulous, or diftempered People. While there are any 
jiteh People in the World~ a deceitful Worker will 
Jcarce fail of Jome Degree of Succefi : .And if great 
Mifchief be not the Confequence, it is owing to that 

Providential Being, who fruftrateth the Tokens of 
Lyars, and rnaketh Diviners mad. 

When you ha~ve conjidered theft Cfbings tborough1.J1, 

in a fober and difpaffionate State of Mind, )'OU q,i,:i// 
harve Reafan to account me, 

S l R, 

Your real and faithful Friend. 

P 0 S T. 
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P 0 S T S C R I P 1~. 

r 0 U may obfer·ve, Sir, /bat I ba•ve tahen l$ 

Yierr.JJ of Methodifm on the brighteft Side, 
and in tbe beft Light : Becaufa I hacve taken 

my Materials, almr;jl wholly, from it1 mojl celebrated 
Preachers. Were we to defcend to the Tenets and 
Actions if your Under-Teachers, and mofi obedient 
Followers, " "f!Vhat a Sane rwou!d he here difilo/ed ?" 
.11 faw lnflances if this Nature rwill appear in the 
follorwing Difcourfe. One more, heb1g tm Affidavit, 
that lfltfJ lately _IJIJaJ put into my Hands, I foal/ here 

/ubjoln. And 1 am (redihly informed, that other fach 
Doctrines and Tracts may be foon colle!lcd, either 

·pro~ed upon Oath, or otherrwifi well-attefted, fajfic/.,, 
rient to malie a reafonable Volume. - it may be 
right to ha'ZJe a Corps ~de Referve. 

" The Information of Thomas Lo'Vell, of Stoke-Da
merel in the County of Devon, Sail·maker, taken 
before me the z5th of May, A. D. 1747. 

' rhh Informant 011 his Oath rvoluntari/y faith, 
'That he formerly attended the Meetings of thofe Per· 
fans r:who call themjef<ves Methodifis, being invited fa 
to do ty one of their Preachers, calledCrowniey : And 
that they divide themfeh.;es into different ClafTes, 'Wher.e 
they meet at private Houfes : That a Hufband and 
Wife cannot be of the fame Clafs, nor Father and 
Son, nor a Brother and Sifter. That they ojietz 
pretend to receive the Spirit, and they that ri:ceirve it 

(as 
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(as they jay) jump about the Room, and ajk others 

if they do not fee the Spirit. .L!nd that he is credibly 

informed, that one J ofeph Peters, of rhe fa id Parifh, 
{'Who i.s, Jince he fallo•wed theft Peo1'1le, out of his 
Senfes, but before •u:as a rvery reafonable Peifon) 

-reported he c·g:as in a Trance, or deep Sleep, rv.,ihw 
ar. Angel appeared to him, and told him, be jhov.!d 

go to his Mother, and hring her into the ~ ocicty of 
l\1ethodifls ; and, if foe re.fufed, be foculd kill her: 
A11d that he aflually attempted to cut her Throat, a.s 

he is informed. And that the Reader if each [i,1eeting, 
oftn· they harve prayed after their ll1anner, and Jung 
Pfalms, colleaed Money from all prefent, for ru.:hicb 
they account to the Preachers, cwho come at Cfimes 
from dijiant Places. 'That at Jome Meetings he hath 
lmocwn and been prefent, cw hen Women ha,cr.1e been 

taken from the RoQms where they met, and carriea 

into Bed. Chambers, and throcwn upon Beds; c1.1.mtre 
they have lain in Fits, or Swoons, and the Preacher 
ha.s cried out at the fame Cfime, Let them alone, far the 
Spirit was entering into them. .And that be hath 
lawwn feural of them leave their Work and Labour, 

hy <u,1hich they and their Families •were to he fuppcrted, 
to attend the Runagate Preachers : And that in the 
Yard * ma11.y of them have drawn 1-Forkmcn from 
their La6our to preach to them, to the great Hin

drance of the King's Works. 'That he hath fre
quently himfelf contributed to their Colleftion, tut 
/.:nows not how the Money is difpojed of. That there 

are nocw at Dock eleven Leaders of fa many different 
Clalfes. Cf hat he hath frequently heard Crownley, 
and \Villiam Drake, '7.vho is a£fo one among them, 

and ferveral others, q!Jert, that after they have re
ceiYcd the Spirit they cannot fin ; and if they com-

mit 
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mit any Sin, it is only an Error in fuch ; and let 
them do whatever they pleafe after their Adoption, 
however finful the ACl is, they are fore to be faved 
notwithftanding. 

'Taken before me, the Day 
and Year aho·ve-mentioned, 

]. Snow." 

Thomas Lovell.1 

" Mem. Jofeph Peters, upon talking cwith a 
Clergyman of the Church of England, was con

<vinced that his Vifion ~ivas a Diabolical Delufion, if 
any Thing. He t-ecei'Ved the Sacrament, and feemed 
q,rJe/l in his Senf es far Jome time; hut Jlill fallowed 

tbe Methodifts : And, upon a fecond Vifion, he 
again attempted killing his Mother, and aflually fet 
the Houfe on Fire; and q,,vas Jent away to a Mad
houfe." 

This may, in a great meafart, fer'Ve far an An
f wer to thofe q,,vho inquire, What is the Religion of 
Methodifm? 

THE 
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ME TH 0 D I S T S, &c. 

P A R T III. 

S E C T. I. 

C 0 M P A R I S 0 N S, 'tis faid, p1·~ 
odious. Thofe I have drawn have pro

.J bably been fo to the lviethodifrs; and, 1 

am fore, troublefome to myfelf. But, having al" 
.ready traced thefe Pretended Reforv1ers through fe. 
veral of their Enthuji:rjlic and Fanatic Ways, and 
marked how exaEtly (I know not by what Chance, 
Fatality, or Defign) th~y have trodden in the Step~ 
of their Popijh Predece.ffers; I am now, however 
weary, to follow them into more of their De!ujio11.~ 

which are the natural P1·operties, CJendencies, and 
EjfeBs of their Jlrange DiJPen.fation. 

The Reader may recollect what was faid before, in 
their own Words, " of their bitter and uncharitable 
" Spirit towards all not of their Sect; - their own 
" mutual Rancours and ~arrels ; their bi.tjng and 
" devouring one another; having difputcd away 

Vo1. IL B "both 
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"' both their Faith and Love, and not like to 
" come to any fore Foundation ; each of their 
" Parties, and Leaders of their Parties, charging 
" one another with efpoufing a Ne·w Gofpel, teach
" ing the moft 'Wicked, ejfentially-erroneous, blajphe 
.i:' mous, and damnable Doflrines ; - prodigious 
'6 Numbers ceafing from all Means of Grace, from 
" attending Church, Sacraments, Pra)'er, and reading 
" Script11re, and making a'] e.ft of it all; - a gene
" ral Temptation to leave off good Works; a. Cry 
" of, ' No Works, no Law, no Commandments;' 
" .fhocking Mora"Vian Tenets, that reading the 
" Bihle, receiving the Communion, running to 
" Church, &c. are the De·vil; - Every-where 
" more and more Proofs of their grievous Con
" fofions and DiftraCl:ions driving them to their 
" Wit's End; -their Doubts and Reafonings what 
"Faith is? Whether there be any Degrees of it? 
"Whether they have any Faith at all? Whether 
" Faith be not fufficient 'Without good Works, 
" and doth not even require the Exclujion of 
"good Works? &c." 

'I'hefe are fome, but thefe not the worft, of the 
blefied Tendencies and EffeEts of our new Refar
mation ; rifing in great Variety, and to a high De
gree, ',vithin a fhort time after Methodifm was 
broached. And it is eafy to judge how grievou:fly 
the l\llinds and Confciences of the Followers mufl 
of comfe be harraffed and perplexed. \Vhat !hall 
.they do, or think f Whom, or what follow, 
among Teachers, each called and direEied ly Hearven, 
each accufing the other of infu:fing damnable Er
rors? Some of their \vild Tenets, and horrid Doc
trines, have fo harrowed the Souls of the poor 
People, and caufed fuch a vehement Difiraction, 
~s to drive them into Defpair, Madnefs, and Bed.-

Ism~ 
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lam. Let us try, in fome Inftances, whether this 
be not the natzwal Tendency, and aftual Con.ft·· 
quence. 

§. z. What could be expeEted from their train ~ 
ing up their Difciples to the ExpeBation of hnpu!fas, 
Imprej}ions, Feelings, Experiences, &c. but that fome 
fhould be elated with groundlefs Confidences and 
Prr}i!mption, and others funk into the difmal and 
dreadful Gulph of Dejpair.? Perfons of weak pi
rits, or a melancholy Difrc,Jition (and therefore 
the more likely to fall into l:!ethod!fm ) will natu
rally be carried into Defrona6nc_y, look upon them
felves as reprobated, and fa1faken of God; be
caufe they do not feel thefe Effects in the1nfolves, 
nor come up to the Experiences of othen;. Accord
ingly Mr. PFejley teI1s us of " fome, who utterly 
refufed to be comforted, till they fuould feel their 
Souls at Rell.'' - Even the high-flown Mr. ServJard 
" wants to make all de.fpair, who harve not the Feel
ing of the H~ly Ghojl ; " and yet is " himfelf caft 
down for want of Experiences enjoyed by others,
is to.ffed almoft to Dejpair." On the other hand, 
thofe of a confident and bold Temper, ftirred up by 
Imagination and a heated Brain, have daringly {et 

up their own groundlcfs and wicked lmpreffions for 
the Will of God. Hence Mr. lf7hitejield, in his 
penitential and recanting State, fadly bewails " his 
making Impreffions without the written Word, his 
Rule of aeting." And Mr. rv ejley, in his Zeal 
againft the Mora'7./tans, complains of this Prefamp
tion, as " Euthujiajlic, and tending to produce 
\Vhatever is wicked and abfurd, and that cu,•ithozct 
Re me,{;-.,, See Comparifon, zd Par~, p. I 04-8, 

B z The 

3 Jourr' .. 
pag. 83. 
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The Cafe is much the fame from their Doetrine 

of Affi1rance of Pardon and Salrvation. Mr. Seward 

J ourn. is fo chai:itable as " to wi!h all Perfons mad, who 
pag. 9· were not affured of Forgivenefs." Mr. Whitefield 

5 Journ. fays, " it is a dreadful l\1iftake to deny the Doc
".:', t ,7 , Ig. A . d h A,ttn: E I trine of 1Jlurances ; an t at ';Llurance of te1·na 

Salcvation is one of the Pricvilege.s of Chriji's Follow
. ers." And Mr. IF efley has taken care to pufu the 
Doctrine home. For, befides his Writings, you 
may depend upon the following Story; and no 

.. .Doubt but his Practice has been the fame in other . ., 

Places. " A fenfible, honeft Woman told the 
l?ijhop of Exeter, in Prefence of feveral Witneffe~:, 
that Mr. J. lFrjley came to her Houfe, and que
flioned her, ' \Vhether fre had an 11.ffurance of her 
Saf.vatir;11?' Her Anfwer was, that !he hoped 1he 
1hould be faved, but had no abfolute Affzvance of 
it. ' f//h)' then, replied he, You are in Hell ;you ape 
damned already.' This fo terrifie<l tile poor Wo
man, who was then rwith Child, that !he was grie
voufl y afraid of mifcarrying, and could not in a 
long time recover her right Mind. For thi~, and 
the f'vfethodifls aiking her to live upon Free-Cofl, fue 
determined to admit no more of them into her 
Houfe." So much is her own Account to his Lord
fhip, on whofe Authority it is here publifhed. And> 
had ibe been a Perfon .of fomething <v.1eaker Spirit.r, 
who knows what might have been the Confe
quence ? Perhaps, Lofs of her Senfes, or of her 
o:ivn and Child's Life. 

And how lhall tender Minds ftand the Shock of 
thefe violent Affanlts? vV hen fuch a confident AJ

.fr,rance is made a certain lvfnrk of Grace, and the 
rrant of it as certain a Mark of Damnation ; what 
can the V\' e;tk, the IV1ode1l: and Hllmble, the Me

lancholy 



( 5 ) 
Iancholy (who cannot wind themfelves up to the 
higheft Pitch of Self-conceit and Prefumption) do ?. 
They will of courfe fall into Fears and Doubts, and 
Defperation, as Perfons in a reprobate Condition ; 
becaufe they have not the fame Experiences with 
others, not only of kno<ivh;g and feeling, but aEtu ~ 
ally feeing Chrifi taking au•ay their Sins. 

Others indeed, by the Help of a conceited Tern..; 
per, and prefumptuous Imagination, will take care 
to work up their Brain into an Ajfurance. But are 
they fore they are fafe, and ftand· upon firm Ground? 
Mr. Whitefield [See his A11fwer to Enthujiafin, &c~ 
pag. 3 I. J " readily grants, that Jome of the Me~ 
thodijls, who really had not this A.lfurance, have 
prefumptuoufly imagined that they had it." And 
doth he pretend to the Gift of difcerning tbe Spirits, 
fo as to be clear which, or whether any of them,. 
had it? Thefe are fome of " the Extremes, into 
which the Methodijls are apt to run:" Such the 
Danger, either of rifing .i-nto Pre.famption, or 4nk .. 
ing into Defp_air. 

§. 3. To. fpeak more gmcrally . As far as I 
'€an obferve, thefe dreadful A pprehenfions, pu!hing 
them upon De/pair, are the common Lot, and al
moft effential Part, of Metbodifm. Their Auditors 
and Profelytes are fo drenched with the Teacher's 
hitter Potions, and horrid Doflrines, and carrying 
fome Points of Religion to an extravagant Height, 
.(I do not mean good Works, of that they have fuffi. 
ciently cleared themfelves; but fome trifling, ab
furd, or groundlefs Peculiarities;) or fuch is the 
Fatality fticking clofe to Enth.:fiafm, - that they 
fiequently fink into this terrible State. Some 111-

jlance.r I ha re known. myfelf; and have heard fo 
n 3 ' much· 
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m·uch of it from others, both Clergy -and Laityll 
that I make no doubt of the FaCt:: And themfelves 
own enough of it for a Foundation of the Charge. 
Nor is it Matter of much Wonder, that Perfons of 
fuch unfett1ed Minds, and rambling Brains, toifed 
up and down between Tranf ports of Joy and Pre· 
fumption, and the DejeCt:ions of Defolations and 
Defertions ; Perfons over - nm with Scepticifm, 
Doubts and Denials both of Natural and Revealed 
Religicn .; frequent Relapfes into thefe, as well as 
into the l\1ire of Sin, [See Compar. Part zd, 
§. I 4, &c. ]-fhould frequently find themfdves over
wh~lmed lvith Dejjeration. 1--Ience one com· 
rlains, " The Enemy of Souls laid fo many 
Things to my Charge, that fometimes I defpaired 
of Heaven." Others " have nothing but De· 
<vils ready to drag them to Hell; - are in De· 
fpa/r fever al Years ; - in Def pair of finding 
Mercy; - fall into the Depth of Dfjpair, roar 
out, they aye damneJ. - One tempted to Self. 
murder, to hang, or drown himfelf, &c." In 
the A1 co1mt of the t\VO Hitchens's, (which the Me· 
thodj_;1s have publiilied) one of them " thought 
God had left him a Cail-away ; " the other, " by 
enter~aining fame Thoughts of lt1arriage, the De· 
'<-'iPs Snare, found his Hea;·t quite drawn from God, 
whereby he was quickly plunged into Darknefs of 
Soul, - would often tell his Brother he was in 
Hell."-Nor could l\1r. Seward, or ff/hitefieM, or 
117 ejlty himfe1f, efcape this fore Evil. " .Doubtful 
of my own State; - de~rly convinced of Unhe
li~f ; - immediately it firu\;~k into my Mind, leave 
off Preachir.g. - At length had-an_.AffiraJJce of For
givenefs. - · H ·1d more Comfort, Peace, and Joy, 
~ bc.gan to f'nfumi'. - Again thrown into Pff· 

p!exit.;•; 
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plexity; - much in Doubt whether God would not 
lay me ajide." - Mr. Tf7hitefield was once fo good as 
to take the Honour upon himfelf of caufing De
fpair. " A Woman defiring me to baptize her 
Child, I, being otherwife engaged, rifufed. Upon 
this the Dervil affaulted her in a mofl: violent Man
ner, and endeavoured to perfuade her, that all I 
told her were L)'ej. She (;"was cafl into Darknefs; -
went to Bed, where the Devil would fain have per· 
fuaded her to cut the Child's Cfhroat with a Pair ~f 
Sciffars. But Chriji delivered her, and Satan im
mediately left her." He m2y have the Gfc,y, if 
he pleafeth. But the Difeefe, called !.:Jethodifm, is 
fufficient. [See Compar. Part zd, p. 82.-1 

The fame horrible and hlack Effects of diftem
pered Enthujiafn are commonly fo~md among the 
mo.ft e.xtravagant Fanatics of the Papac.y. A long 
Lill: of Female Sufferers might be produced: Such 
as M. of Pazzi, " whom five furious De--vi!s at
tacked, tempting her to Blafphemy and Infidelity, 
to Pride and Prefumption, to Gluttony and Lafci. 
vioufnefs ; and then to Defpair, fo far, that once 
fhe took up a Knife to kill herfelf; but the Virgi1' 
Mary frepped in, and prevented it. "-I might men
tion too a fatal Inftance, not indeed of Defpair, 
but prefumptuous .Ajfurance of Salvation: " A young 
Woman, who obferved the Rule of St. Francis, be
ing affu.red of Salvation; the De'Vil appears to her 
in the Shape of St. Francis, perfuading her to 
:make fore of Heaven, by infrantly hanging herfelf; 
and fhe did fo." 

l\.l or is Defperation a more uncommon Cafe 
among the lvfale Saints, and fuch as were the fairefr 
Models if Alethodifm. Francis of Sales, " after his 
Tr.:mfports of Sriritual Joy, was reduced to Dark-

111:/s 
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nefs and Sadnefs, and e--z;en a Dijlrujl cf all 'fruth; -
Sa'tan perfuading him that God h:1d decreed his 
Damnation; - is caft into a deep Melancholy; -
Dejpair in his Look ; - but, however, is in a Mo
ment recovered by a Prayer to the Yirgin Mary.,, 

[Compar. Part zd, pag. I 77.J 
" St. Francis, in Imitation of Chrifr, chofe 

7" <welve Apo/Iles, one of which defpaired and hanged 
himfelf :', Vvhich gave the Saint a frer.i Advantage, 
by making him frill more like to his Sa'Viour.-The 

Grand J1r1ajler of Popijh l'vf ethodijm, " St. Ignatius, 
was oppre!fed fo with Dejpair, that l1e attempted 
to deflroy himfelf, and throw himfelf out of V/in
dow. But afterwards, more narrowly examining 
his Confcience, he rofe into a fhong Tentation of 
Fain glorJ'· For it ru!hed into his I\11ind, that he 
was perfecrly jv.Jl, and nee<l not doubt in the leaft 
of his Salvation." And the Author obferves," that 
both. his firupulous De.JPondencies, and confidellt Yanity 
of .Affurance, were fraudulent Suggeftions of the 
De'Vil. By thefo means, however, he obtained of 
God a wonderful Science in curing the Confiiences of 
others.', - " Friar Rizerus was tempted by Satan 

to the Brink of Defpair, and Apprehenfi.on of be
ing farfaken hy God; 'till St. Francis took him un
der his l\/Ianagement, crofied him, and kiifed him, 
carried him into Pa:fellion, and rJ,.Vork.ing of Mi
racles~" 

Vv e fhall fee hereafter fuch· Favours granted to 
·our Methodijls. In the mean time, l\!Ir. Pr dfey will 
hardly allow any Infiances of real Dejpair among 
the Methodijls ; becaufe they do not make aCVJtry 
with themfelves. And he will tell us, that " what 
the vVorld calls De/pair, is a Concvill£on of Sin, of 
God's V/rath, and lVlan's Inability, - in which 

r-roperly 
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properly confifls that Poverty of Spirit and tvfourn · 
ing, which are the Gate of Chrijlian PeifeCtion." 

Not fo, I hope, when under thefe Defpairings 
they are uttering Curfes and Bla.f}bemieJ: - Not fo, 
when the Def pair is injeCled by Satan, or the Ef
fect of diaholical Pojfejfion: - Not fo, in Cafes of 
a Relapfa; as in that Uafpheming Defpairer, " whofe 
horrible Dread was immediately taken away by 
Prayer, and fhe had fome Dawnings of Hope ;" 
but who, as Mr. Wej!ey elfewhere confeffeth, "was 
foon after, if not at that 'Vety time, a common Pro-
/Htute." - Nor, in general, can I allow, that what 
DicvineJ and the World ufually call D~fpair ( iften a 
a Sin, and alwayJ an Unhappine/s) iliould be taught 
as a Dut_)', and the Gate o.f Peifellion. " I have 
~een opprefled (fays A. Bourignon) Night and Day 
with Fears of being forfaken, and with Defpon
dency of Heart." The Viciffitudes of Horrors and 
Comforts, Light and Darknefs, are the plain Ef
feCls of the Methodijls Entbujic.fJJ; either caufed or 
augmented by their 'Teacher.s chimerical and f rightful 
DoBrine.s; who, having fubdued the Reafon and 
Underftanding of their People, put them in Pof
feffion of the Maxim, 

Una Ja!uJ cvifliJ nu/lam Jpcrare fahtcm. 

The only Security of Salvation is to dcfpair of it. 
An Hypochondriac or Melancho(y Conj!itutio1l (perhaps 
generally) leads to the Dijeofe ; naturally creating 
Fears, Sufpicions, and Def pair; the Pl.~ljician fup
plies Dofes naturally encouraging and increafing 
the Difeafe : The People love to have it fa, and 
the magnified Cure is, as one fays, either jhprt
/irved, or i ll-faM:led. 
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§. 4. ~Tis but too notorious, that the farne En~ 
thujiafm, under the fari1e Managemen!:, hath driven 
Numbers of thefe unhappy Creatures into diretl: 
Madnejs mid Dijlra!lion, either of th moapi11g, or 
the raving Kind; or 6otl of them, by fu cceffive Fits;. 
or into the manifold Symptoms of al :.:rium, and 
Phren.JY. 

IH1fw. to Mr. Wrjley indeed " can!lOt find r~ · ..... ch as one 
Church, of the Jlde:,~,odijh, either Nian, W c,_~ •, or Child, 
p. 44· 
3 Journ, who have been thus driven to Dijir.,.(lioil : - and 
pag. 83. their Madnefs is Cowvit:ion of Sin." And aU of 

them, doubtl~fs, fay the fame. But Men fo 
charged will not be allowed as compete;;/ J udges in 
their o<VJn Cafe; efpecially 'vhere they are foppofed 
to be touched with the fan;e Dijlemper. 

Thus much however they muft, and do, own; 
- that they have been looked upon as mad (on ac
count of the.ir wild and frantic Actions) by Friends 
and Relations, by indifferent Perfons2 by regular. 
Phyjicians (the moft proper Judges), by the World 
in general; and have been fent to Bedlam, and 
adjudged there to be Perfons dijlra!led. Nor do I 
fe.e how the judicious and intelligent P;vt of the 
\Vorld can form any other Notion; . while the ge
nuine.. Signs if Madne/s are upon the l~1ethod~1s, and 
the moft abfurd, irregular, and frantic Behaviour 
and Imag~nations are obtruded as the Marks and 
and Proofs of true Pic~y. Any Perfon in his Senfes 
will certainly form fuch a Conclufion even from 
their own }larratiq;n, related, no doubt, in the 
tnoft favourable !v1anner to themfelves. 

One would not indeed believe the ' Report 
raifed by the E evil, that l'v1r. Whitefield was mad;, 

becaufe h_e is the F,1ther of LJ1es; but ,we may be
lieve 
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lieve himfelf, when he fays, " he might very well 
be taken to be really mad; and that his Relations 
counted his Life Madnefi." - " Another was ac
counted mad by her Friends for thefe three Years ; 
who accordingly bled, bliflered her, and what 
net ." - Mr. Whitefield relate.s the Cafe of "young 
Pcriam, whofe Father had font him to Bedlam for 
fuch Symptoms of Madnefs, as fafi:ing for near 
a Fortnight; praying fo as to be heard four Story 
high; fel1ing his Clothes, and giving them to the 
Poor. Mr. Secz; . .:ard and other i1.1.ethodifls waited on 
the Committee of the Governors of Bed/am ; they 
plead for 1im, and own that young People, under 
their firft J wakenings, were ufnally tempted by 
the Decvil to r:.::n into fame Extrc,'Jies. The Com
mittee judge White.field, Secz.J.:arcl, and all their Fol
lorv .. :ers, to be as mad as the young Man, and real
ly hejide themjeZ.ves. And to prove Mr. Periam to 
be certainly mad, they alledge, that when he firft 
came to Bedlam, he Jlripped himfelf lo his Shirt, and 
pra.J:ed. But, it feems, he did tJ1is to inure himfelf 
to Flardnefs at once ; for, being br ught from a 
cwarm to a cold Place, wit_ out :\'=:1dows, and a 
damp Cellar under him, he ought it beft to fea-
fon hirnfelf at fir ft." Are not here fufficient Sym
ptoms of Madn~(s ? And doth not the Reafon brought 
for difpro<Ving the l'Aadnefs really pro'Ve it? For, 
who but a 1V1adman would have done fo? There is 
a parallel Infiancc of one of St. Francis's Dijci
ples, " \vho would needs go out in a cold Winter 
Nigh1..J and pray in his Shirt, though then in a 
Ft'Ver ; For the fame Reafon of enduri11g Hard/hip." 

And, if the Francifcan, or the lvfethodijl, efcaped 
with their Lives, it is frill a H:ronger Indication of 
A1ad~it:fi. For what Dr~ Mead fays, j~ a known 
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Truth; " 'Tis common to all !J,fadmen, fron1 
Strength of Body, eafily to bear Fafting, Cold, 
the Inclemencies of the Heavens, and other In
conveniencies, beyond what can eafily be credited.'·' 
And, if the Methodijls would look into that whole 
Chapter, they would find, I think, every particu
lar Symptom of Madnefs, mentioned by that learned 
Do!lor, (though I do not think myfelf obliged to 
fubfcribe to his Opinion, by excluding a diabolical 
.Agency in the Scripture-Dcemoniacs) exemplified in 
their own Difpenfation. 

Mr. Wejley, and Phyficians, eminent in their Pro
ft./Jion, are fometimes at Variance, whether fome 
of their Methodijl-Patients are really mad, or not .. 
And other lnflances he mentions of Perfons reputed 
mad by their Relations, treated as if really fo, and 
fent to Bedlam; only becaufe they were infeEted 
with Methodifm . 

One Cafe he allows of " a W'Oman really d~f
tra!led, and as {uch tied down to her Bed." 
Vlhich, though contradiEtory to his negative AiTer
tion .above, ferves however to dif play his miraculous 
Cure. He likewife relates " a_nother Inflance of 
genuine Enthujiafm. [He might have faid direll 
fi1adnefs.] J-- B- .of 'Tm!}ield-Leigb, \\'ho 
had received. a Senfe of the Love of God a few 
Days before, came riding through the TO\-vn, hol
.Iowing and fhouting, and driving all the People 
before him, telling them, " God had told him he 
ihould be a King, and ihould tread his Enemies 
under his Feet." - Nor need we be furprized, 
ihould fame of them nm mad ".»ith Pride; nG 

firange Thi1;g among them ; and whereof 
l\1r. l17ejlcy hath given feveral flagrant Specimem, 
[See Com par. Part zd, pag. z 5 .-] 

Vlas 
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\Vas one of their prime SaintJ, Sam. Hitchens, 

mad? " Who, falling under fl:rong Convietions of 
Sin,- wandered about in the Fields by Night, 
feeking Rejl, but finding none; and often threw him
felf on the Earth, and beat his Head againft the 
Ground, - and cut himfelf in feveral Places." 
Account of S. H. Pag. 4. And, to leave their 
own Narrati'Ves, The Methodijl l'Foman that flung a 
naked Knife at the Minijler, while reading the 
Communion Ser'Vice, in a Church in London, - was 
fhe mad, or malicious ? or perhaps groaning in her 
Pangs, till fb.e was delh:ered of her Knife? This 
was told me by the Minijler himfelf, who knew 
her to be a Mcthodijl. 

Was the Man marl, of whom I have the follow
ing Account, attel1ed by the lvfinijler, a Dij)enting 
'Ieacher? " On, or near September z 7, I 7 46, as 
I was about to adminifier the Lord's Supper, I ob
ferved among the Communicants one Mr. crbomas 
Adams, a 'Vagrant Methodijl-Preachcr; and as he 
was a Stranger to me, and I knew little or nothing 
of his Principles, or Moral ConduCl, I fent my 
Clerk to de:fire he would withdraw, till I could get 
SatisfaB:ion as to thofe Particulars : But he refofed 
to comply, and faid, he would continue where he 
was. Whereupon I proceeded to adminijlcr, but, 
in the Diftribution of the Elements, carefully paife<l 
him by. He fat frill during the Adminiflration, 
but as foon as the la.fl: Word was out of my 
I\1outh, he ftood up, and f2.id, ' Dear 1·1an, what 
is the Reafon you refufed to give me the E igns of 
my Lord's Body and Blood ? J11y God will fcourge 
you for this, or he is no true God.' The next 
Morning he came to my Houfe with an Oflaq;o 

lvlanvfcript, which he faid contained the Revela-
Vo L. II. C tions 
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titms he had had from Hearven ; and that he was 
C'ome with a particular Me.!fage from the Lord to 
me; and then read the following Paffage : ' Go 
and tell Mr. L , that I will fiourge him for 
not letting the defpifed Methodijls into his Pulpit, and 
for not giving you the Signs of my Body and Blood;' 

·with much more of a like Import. -This I atteft 
to be Fall. J- L ·" 

Shall I bring upon the Stage another Madman? 

Take the Story, which may be depended upon, 
as related in a Letter from a Clerg)·man ofCharaf.ler, 

Nov. 3, 1749. "I have lately feen the Gentle
man from whom I fi.rft heard the Story of D-r_y 
Hack-r, of 111-m-Church. He confirms every 
every Word that I mentioned, and fays, the Story 
was told at a General Court held in that P arijh, 
D-ry Hack-r himfelf being prefent, and ac
lrnowledging the 'Fruth of the following Relation, 
( rviz.) ' That an Itinerant Preacher, of the Sett 
of the Methodifls, came into that Country, and in 
his Sermon affored the Hearers, that the "f'Yorld would 
he at an End on fach a Day: To which Prophecy 

the Old M:m ( D- H-) gave foll Credit, let 
down his Hedges, turned his Cattle into his grow
ing Corn, and made no Preparation for any Til
lage for the enfuing Year; as being wholly taken 
up in fitting himfelf for the Day of Judgment: The 
Expectation of which giving the Man and his 117ife 
no fmall Anxiety, one Morning an Apprentice, who 
lived in the Family, informed the Man that he 
had had a Yijion in the Night, which told him, 
that, if he would fubmit to it, his Sins ihould be 
expiated hy Scourging; and that he himfelf was 
dep11ted by the Fijian to inflict th~ Dijcipli1ie upon 
him. The Old Man 'omplied, and the Apprentice 

1 gave 
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gave him forty Stripes, farve one, on the Buttocks 
with a Bundle of Willow-Rods; and the Old Man 
acknowledged, that the Executioner did not fpare 
him, but applied the Scourge of God heartily. The 
Man's Sins being thus expiated, the next Night 
the Apt;rentice had a flcond Fijian, direB:ing the 

1 Woman's Sins to be expiated by Fire and f!//ater. 
Then the great Ke(t/e ru..·~z.r flt on, and the Water 
heated to as great Degree as the Old "fFomcm could 
bear. But whether the Lujlration was performed 
upon the fame Part to which the Willows were ap
plied, my Friend is not certain. -The Woman is 
fince dead; but the Apprentice is ftill alive, as well 
as his Mafler; <lnd (what is forprifing) is frill aJ 
rigid a Af ethodijf as before; though he has fuffered 
fo much by lifiening to the Delujions of thefo 
Wretches, and has now out-li<Ved the Day of Judg
ment by at leafl three Years." Thus it appears 
what Force the lv.1ethodijlical lmpojlures of Falfe P1·0-
phets nave in turning the Brain; and of how little 
Avail is manifeft Failure of Predil"lion (or any other 
Argument) to reco·ver an Enthujiaji to his Se'!/es. 

Mr. Wejley indeed will reckon the Methodijls to 
be " no otherwife mad, than as being convinced of 3 Joum. 

Sin." Can this be faid in all thefe Cafes? And is P· 89. 

it not a ftrange Sort of Con'ViElion, that depri'Ves 
People of their Senfes, inftead of hringing them to 
their Senjes? He will agree too with his Friend, 
" in making no OEeHion but Satan may exert Ibid. 

himfelf on fuch Occafions, - to difparage the P· 63. 

the Work of God, as if it tended to lead People to 
DijlraElion." So L11adam Bourignon fays concerning 
one difordured by reading her Writings : " The 
Decr:il endeavol1rs to difcredit them as you do., 

C z making 
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making fome fufpeEt that they might have occa
fioned Trouble in your Hujband's 111ind. ,, 

'Tis eafily faid, that Satan raifeth the falfe Re
ports of D ejpair and Dijlraflion among the Metho

dijls; and equally eafy to fay, that he really in
duceth thofe rniferable Affettions. But one Thing is 
clear; namely, that thofe Dijeafes which caufe En
thujiafm, as Melancholy, Hyjlerics, Hypochondriacs, 
:have in themfelves a certain Degree of A1adnefs, and 
that Enthujiafm and ]V/adnefs are but the fame thing, 
in different VVords: That violent and diforderly 
Pnj/ions of the Mind, or intenfe Thought upon fome 
particular Thing, &c. naturally lead into Enthu
Jiajlic A1admfs; and, when in Excefs, really be-
come fo. For which, were I difpofed to fhew my 
Learning, I could produce ample .Authorities. -
That e•vil Spirits, if they are not allowed to caufa 
the[e Diftempers of Mind and Body, yet make 
their .Ad<Vantage of them, and take occafion to in
fufe into the Sufferers the moft gloomy and dread~ 
ful .Apprebenfions and :rerrors; - this alfo hath the 
Sanetion of numerous and great .Authors. And I 
leave o~hers to confider how powerful muft be the 
Fjfec?, when fuch a dijfempered Entbujiafm is per
petually <worked into the Braz"n by a warm, a:ffidu
ous, and beloved '!eacher. The Greeks talk of an 
E11thujia/fic Dijlemper, called ):_,ct/\KoTtnro~ µctf!tct, 

a Jl,Jaduefs arifing from the Sound of Brafi: Pytha
goras in particular teacheth, that the 1Voife of Brafi 
is tbe Voice of a DamM. The Metbodijf s fhould 
beware of fuch Brazen lnjiruments. - After all, 
I\1r. P/7 efley fomewhere defires, that ' at leafi: they 
fhould be allowed to be Innocent Madmen:' But he 
fhould remember, that l\1admen have .firange Ten-

dency 
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dency to be cunning; and are apt, when Opportu
nity ferves, to be mifchit<uous. 

For Fear of being caught again without my 
Parallel, out of an hundred Infiances of mad Pa
pa/ins, we need only mention the Seraphic St. Fran
cis, and the Glorious Ignatius. The former was 
chained down in a dark Room by his Parents, and 
deemed out of his Se1;fes by the Learned and the 
Vulgar; loved to flrip himfelf naked in proof of 
his Innocence ; or appear in a fantPjliral and najly 
Drefs, on purpofe to be derided, and pelted with 
Dirt by the Rabble. - The latter (as all the Wri
ter.s of his Life teftify) was intirely in the fame 
Cafe ; and was fo fond of the Charaller and Treat
ment of a Madman, that he defired to march out 
into the Streets, naked, and with Horns upon his 
Head, and counteifeit Madnefs, in hopes of being 
befpattered with Dung and Filth , He was often 
called to Account by Authority for Her~fy, Fana
ticifin, lmpojlure, and Sedition. And both of them 
were reckoned, by all Joter Papifls, as a Couple 
of crack-brained Enthufiojls; till, fome cunning Ma
nagers finding what Ufe might be made of their 
.Enthujiofms, they injiantaneozijly commence !laints: 
The ?ope, upon their Oath qf' Fidelity to him, con
firms their lnjiitutions and Societies, canonizeth them, 
and confers vaft Pri<vilege.s on their Order.s. No 
Protejiant, I hope, will let thefe pafs for Innocent 
Madmen. And, if their Follmvers were not fo 
o<uer-dri<ven, like Cattle, till they run mad, (as I 
am convinced many of onr Methodijls have been) 
the Di_fference turns out in Favour of the Papijl . 

§. S. One would gladly get clear of fuch an un
happy and difagreeable Suhjetl. But there is no at-
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tending the Progrefs of .tWethodifm, without takin~ 
in other foocling and horrible Things belonging to 
the Hifiory of this Jlrange Sell. Such are their 
" Cryings out, Screamings, Shriekings, Roar
ings, Groanings, Trembling~, Gnafbings, Yellings, 
Foamings, Convulfions, Swoonings, Droppings, 
Blafphemies, Curfes, dying and defpairing Ago
nie:>, Variety of Tortures in Body and Mind." 

Give me leave to recite them in Mr. tf7e)ley's 
·oru:n Words, as they occur in his Journals : " A 
\Voman foddenly cried out as in the Agonies of 
Death, continued fo for fome Time, with all the 
Signs of the fharpeft Anguifh. - One felt as it 
were the Piercing of a Sword, and could not avoid 
crying out even in the Street. - One cried out 
aloud, with the utmoft Vehemence, even as in 
the Agonies of Death. Two others conftrained to 
roar, feized with great Pain; another, as out of 
the Belly of Hell. - A young Man, fuddenly 
feized with violent Trembling all over, funk 
down to the Ground. -One, and another, and 
another fur~k to the Earth. They dropt on 
every Side as Thunder-ftruck. One fo wounded 
with the Sword of the Spirit, that you would 
have imagined ilie could not live a Moment. -
A Woman broke out into fhong Cries, great Drops 
of S eat ran down her Face, and all her Bones 
Jhook. A !f?..!::akcr dropt down as Thunder-ftruck, 
in an Agony terrible to behold. Another Perfon 
reeled four or five Steps, and then dropt down. 
- One fall en raving mad, - changed Colour, fell 
olf his Ch2ir, fcreams terribly, beats himfelf againft 
he Gronnd, his breafi: heaving as in the Pangs 

of Death, roaring out, ' 0 ! thou Devil, Legion 
of Devils, l i e.' - Three Perfons almoft at once 

funk 
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funk down as dea<l. - One, and another, and 
another was ftruck to the Earth, exceedingly trem

bling. Another dropt down, - a little Boy feized 
in the fame ivfanner : A young Man, fixing his 
Eyes upon him, funk down himfelf as one dead, 
roared, beat himfelf againft the Ground ; fix Men 
could fcarce hold him. Others began to cry out, 
infomuch that all the Houfe (and indeed all the 
Street for fame Space) was in an Uproai-. - Some 
funk down to the Earth ; others exceedingly trem
bled and quaked; fome torn ·with a convulfive 
Motion in every Part of their Bodies, fo violently, 
that four or five Perfons could_ 110-t -h-ctr -one of 
them. A Woman, greatly offended at this, dropt 
clown in as violent an Agony as the reH-. Twenty
fix of thofe thus affected came, & c. -Vvhile I 
was fpeaking, One dropt down as dead, prefently 
a Second, and a Third : Five others funk down, 
moft of them in violent Agonies, in the Pains of 
Hell, and Snares of Death : One an I-Iour in 
il:rong Pain; one or two more for thrne Days. -
Sighs and Groans which could not be uttered, -
grievous Terrors of Mind, with ftrong Trembling. 
-Three Perfons terribly felt the Wrath of God: 
Seven or eight confi:rained to roar aloud.-A young 
Woman funk down in a violent Agony of Body and 
Mind, and five or fix other Perfons; again, eight 
or nine more; a Girl thus touched, and next her 
Mother, dropt down, and loft her f enfes in a Mo
ment. - Mr. lf7hitejield preaching, four Perfons 
funk down almofi: in the fame Moment ; One lay 
without Senfe or Motion; a Second trembled ex
ceedingly ; the Third had {hong Convclfions all 
over his Body; the Fourth equally convulfed. -
Two more in ihong Pain, Souls and Bodies well-

nigh 
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.njgh torn afunder. Another ftruck through as 
with a Sword, fell trembling to the Ground, in 
Crying and Pain for twelve or fourteen Hours. -
Two feized with il:rong Pains, four the next Even
ing, the fame Number on Monda)'· - The Enemy 
began to tear her, fo that fue fcreamed out as in 
the Pangs of Death. - - A young Woman in a deep 
Agony, her Sorrow and Fear too big for Utter
ance, funk down to the Ground. Only Sighs and 
Groans ilicwed ihe was alive. Many roared, ut
terly refofing to be comforted. -- Others felt the 
two-edged Sword; one in great Torment all Night; 
- one or two Perfons tormented in an unaccount
able f\!fanner, lunatic, and fore 'Vexed; another 
firangely torn ly the De<Vil. - A young Woman 011 

the Bed, two or three Perfons holding her; An
guifh, Horror, and Defpair, above all Defiription, 
in her pale Face. A thoufand Diftortiom fhewed 
how the Dogs of Hell were gnawing her .. Heart; 
here Shrieks not to be endured, fhe fcreamed out, 
' I am damned, damned, loft for ever, &c.' An
other young Woman began to roar out as loud as 
jhe had done. -A \Voman lay on the Ground fori
oufly gnafhing her Teeth, roaring aloud, - not 
eaf y for three or four Perfons to hold her; fcreaming, 
then breaking out into a horrid Laughter, mixed 
with Blafphemy and Curfing. - Another \Vo
man burft out into a horrid Laughter; - her 
Pangs increafed, fo that one would have imagined, 
by the Violence of the Throes, her Body muft 
have been fuattered to Pieces. - Two more fell 
into a fl.range Agony, and violent Convulfions, 
which Words cannot defcribe, with Cries and 
Groans too horrid to be borne; we prayed, till 

L-1 
._.! 
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L-y C-r's Agonies fo increafed, that fhe fee~d 
in the Pangs of Death. 

A Woman, who had been much tempted of the 
Dervil, funk down as one dead, motionlefs, breath
lefs, Pulfe hardly difcernible. - The Spirit of 
Laughter was fo among us, that poor L- S
fometimes laughed ti11 almoft ftrangled; then broke 
out into Cu ding and Blaf pheming; then ftamped and 
firuggled with incredible Strength, fo that four or 
five could frarce hold her; then cried out,-0 that I 
had no Soul !-Two more feizedin the fame Manner, 
laughing almoft without ceafing, thus continuing 
for two Days a Spectacle to all. - Between tw0> 
and three in the Morning I was waked, - and im
mediately heard fuch a confufed Noife, as if a 
Number of 1\1en were all putting to the Sword, 
- roaring aloud, loud and hitter Cries. - Others 
dropt down in violent Agonies .. 

Several dropt to the Ground, as if ftruck by 
Lightning ; fame cried out in BitternefS of Soul. -
While I was fpeaking, feveral dropt down as dead. 
- Several conftrained to roar aloud. -A Woman 
roaring in a ftrange Manner, her Tongue hanging_ 
ing out of her Mouth, and her Face diftorted into 
the moft terrible Form." 

This, Reader, is a faithful Collection of Cafes 
from Mr. Wej!ey's Journals. But (as He fays on 
another Occafion) " What a Scene is here dif
clofed? And again (in his Account of a 11·1ob) 
Can you join Heart or Hands with thefe any 
longer ? With fuch a - Rabble-rout, roaring 
and raging, as if they were j uit broke loofe, 
with their Captain Apollyon, from the bottcm!./i 
Pit ? " 
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. Nor muft Mr. Whitefieldpafs without his Contri
bution: " Who (as Mr. We.Jley relates)< had fome 
ObjeElions againil: thefe outward Signs, &c. but had 
now an Opportunity of informing himfelf better. 
For in his Sermon four Perfons junk down clofe to 
him, almoft in the fame Moment. One lay with
out Senfe or Motion: A Second trembled exceed
ingly: A Third has Convulfions all over his Body: 
The Fourth equaily convulfed."- Whether proper 
Perfons were not prepared to convince him, I know 
not. But he is aftenvards foll of the fame dread
ful Cries, Convulfions, and other bodily Tortures~ 
attending his Sermon.c. • 

Mr. Brainerd (a Sort of Scotch Methodifl, em
ployed to the Indians) gives the the following Ac
count: " Nor has there been any plaufible 
ObjeB:ion agai11ft this Work, in regard to the 
Mam;er.-The ConviB:ions of their Sin and Mifery 
have indeed produced many Tears, Cries, and 
Groans : Bat there has been no Appearance of 
thofe Convuljions, hodily Agonies, frightful Screamings, 
Srwoonings, &c. which have been fo much com· 
plained of in other Places. - None frightened with 
a fearful Noife of Hell and Damnation; - no ;:on
•l:mfjiq;e, erjlatic, or flighty Appearances; - no boif. 
terous Commotions." 

This, no doubt, is a Fling at Mr. Wejley's Ac· 
counts; which are in Truth too )hocking and terri
ble, to be written, or read, without Horror and Pain 
of Mind: And one would really imagine, that 
Bedlam was let loofe, and all the Hypochondriac and 
Hy'.flerical, Epileptic, Cowvulfed, Fevered, Delirious, 
B ewitched, and Pof!ejfed Perfons were fommoned 
from all ~arters of the ·Nation. 

But 
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But to what Caefes fhall we aftribe thefe furpriz;

ing and jirange .Appearances and E jfells? I am per
fuaded (and can with Certainty fpeak for myfelf) 
that we know not enough of }lature, and the Ways 
and Works of Pro<Vidence;-of the Powers, E):

tent, and Boundarier of Natural Enthujiafm; of Di(
orders in Body or Mind; of fuperior Spirits, good 

1 and evil; of Ecjlajies, Raptures, and Y~fions; of 
.(fuppofed or real) Witchcraft;, and diabolical Pof

feffions; of Magic and Sorcery; or even of Counter 

feits, and juggling lmpoflures; and the like : -
We are not, I fay, fufficiently acquainted with 
thefe Things, fo as to determine precifely to what 
Cauje we fhould afcribe, and how account for, every 
Particular of thefe firange and amazing Narrati<0es 

of Mr. Wejley; which have fo large a Share in the 
Progrifs of Methodifin. But this I know, and.J will 
prrrve, that his •whole .Account is all of a Piece with 
the extra<Vagant Schemes and Condull of the mojl Fa
natical Enthztjiajls, and cwicked lmpoflor1, among the 

Papijis. 
The Fat?s and Circumjlances are fo many and 

extraordinary ; arifing from fuch different Caufes, 
and pr<>ducing fuch Variety of Effec?s; pretended
ly ferving to the good End of R egeneration, l'.1i
racles, &c. - that it will be neceifary to confider 
more difiincUy feveral of the Cajes; which I fhall 
mark numerically, for the Sake of forne R emarks, 
and Parallels, as I go along .. 

§. 6. And, becaufe a miraculour Interpofition i» 
frequently to be called in, as a R e111etf;1 of thefe 
fore E<Vils; I fhall previoufly take forne Notice (in 
Addition to what I o.bfer:ved before, Compar. 
Part zd, Pag. 4-3 · -) of the M etbodijls Pretenfions 

to 
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to Miraculous Gift.s, and Supernatural CureJ, obtained 
by their Merits and lntercejJions. Mr. Whitefield in
deed hath often and openly difclaimed all Power and 
Pretenfions of \Vorkin_g JJ1iracles among them. But 
Mr. Wejley, as ufually injimilar Cafes, is more my-
jleriotts and equiq;ocal. Let us fee how he mumhles 
this 'Lhiflle. Being called upon to fhew lvliracles in 
Confirmation of his fuppofed di<Vine Mij/ion, lnfpi
ration, &c. what is his Flea? " We cannot, and 
therefore we need not, be like the Apofiles, in work
ing outrv.Jard 1'.iiracles. -It is utterly unreafonable 
and abford to require or expea the Proof of Mira ... 
des. - Miracles are quite needlefi in fuch a Cafe: 
There may be /~pelTct .+~uJ'~~, Lying Miracles, 
Miracles wrought in Support of FaHhood." -
Being told, there is no Need of fuppofing the Rcco
'Veries (of the Methodijls in a Moment from their 
Fits) to be Miracles, he fhortly replies, ' Who 
affirms there is P '-" And cannot I be acquitted 
from Enthujiafm, till I prove by 11-1iracles that I _am 
in a State of Eal vation ? " 

This, one would imagine, were gi<Ving up the 
Claim of 1'.1iracles: - In Conformity with his Ac .. 
quaintance, Madam Bourignon, on whom her Fol
lowers would have fixed the Gift of Miracle1; 
ivhich fhe renounceth in the fame Manner, as nud
lefs, &c. " I blefs Goel for her Reco<Very. We 
muft never attribute fuch Things to 1Y1iracles: For 
the greateft Part of thofe t11at are done are wrought 
by the. De<Vi!. They who feek for Miracles, will 
undoubtedly find them with him (the De<Vil.) But 
the Chrijlian Truth, and E<Vangelical Doflrine, want 
no Miracles. - As to all now called Miracle1, and. 
even approved as fuch, I have no Opinion of them. 
being for the moft Part performed by the Dcrvil, or 

at 
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~l leaft Cheat and Delujion." [Light in Dar!mefl, 
Part 3d, Letter 15, and 23.) 

I have, however, always thought and faid, that 
Mr. Wejley never would Jincerely renounce the Claim 
ef Miracles ; but only pre<Varicate and equi<Vocate. 
Accordingly~ we fhall now fee him begin to tunr 
«bout, and double. Being charged with relating mi-
raculous Cures himfelf, he replieth, " I relate juft Lafl:App. 

what I faw; - and this is true, th'at fo1ne of thofe P· 123• 
Circumftances feun to go beyond the ordinary Comfa·• 
of Nature. But I do not peremptorily determine, 
wh~ther they were fupernatural, or no." 

" \ !have fet down the Faas ju ft as they were, 
paffing no ]udgment upon them myfelf, and leav
ing every Man elfe to judge as he pleaies." 

What Judgment will follow from the Partiality 
and Credulity of his Admirers, he cannot be igrto-

An(w. to 
Church, 
p. 44· 

:rant: For, like lgnati1u, " he knows the People . 5 Jo~irn. 
with whom he has to do." But -is it true, that he P· 67. 

paffeth no ]udgment ? Hear himfelf.; " I look Anfw. to 

· upon fome of thefe Cafes (the Dijorder1 and Re- Church., 
P• 43.· 

mo<Vals of People's falling into Fits) as wholly na-
t-aral ; on the reft as mixed; both the Dip,--,·der and 
the Remorval being partly r.atural, and partly not." 
f s this his nt> Judgment ? And is he not got too 
baif Way into the miraculous? We fhall fee hi1n 
getting over the other ha(! by large Strides, and 
iaying full Claim to miraculous Operations; plain(y 
'-!_Jtd fully palling his own 'Judgment, even where he 
~ays, " he paffeth none." And, though he may 
:10t ufe the very Word, 1'1iracle, or Miraculous, he 
peaks in Terms .equirvalent, and of as well-known 
Signification. 

Many of his Guns are faid to be " injlantane
;us, and the Patient- relieved in Body and M'ind 

VoL. II. D zN 
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i1't- a J.l.foment;" which is one /11ark of a Miracle. -
After mentioning fame MetboJijls who were deliver-

3 Journ. ed " from Jlrong Pain, - as the Agonies of Death, 
pag. ~o. - out of the Eelly of Hell;'' he immediately fub-

joins, " fo many living Witniffes hath God given, 
that his Hand i's frill Jlretched out to heal, and that 

. Signs and Wonders are e'Ven now w1·ought 6y his Holy 
Page 43 , Child Jefus." - " When both her Soul and Body 

were healed in a Moment, he (a Phyjician) acknow
ledged the Finger of God." Thus faid the Pope of 
St Ignatius, after attentively looking on his Hands, 
" This is the Finger of God; I fee nothing in thofe 

Myfler, 
Jefuit. 
P· 2 3· 

Hands but the Fingers of God." 
What ihall we fay to l\1r. l17ejley's. own Cure? 

4 Journ . " Befides the Pain in my Back and Head, -I was 
l?· 83.. feized with fuch a Cough, that I could hardly 

fpeak. At the fame time came ftrongly into my 
Mind, theft Signs fhall follow them that believe. -
I -called on Jefus aloud, - and, while I was fpeak
ing, my Pain vaniihed away; my Fever left .me. n 

Vita., 
8vo, 
P• 305. 

- Thus fays St. :Ierefa, " On a certain Day giving 
myfelf to Prayer, I felt fo great Pain in my Head, 
that I could not pray : Then the Lord faid to me, 
' Though you could not f peak to me, I was fpeak
ing to you ; ' and the Head-ach entirely went 
off." 

Thefe Inftances are fufficient ; though more 
m~ght be brought ; he having reprefented almoft all 
their Cures as Jupernaft!ral, and with the Air of a 
Miracle. U~on the cwhole, with regard to Mira
cles, Mr. FPejley has got a Wo!f hy the Ears, which 
he cannot fafely either hold, or let go. 

Popijh Pretenfions of this Nature are fo nume
_rous, that we need not be particular : There is no 
dipping into ~ Legend, without opening upon a 

-- - . . t h11mping 
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thumping Miracle ; they are fome of their child~ 
Jl,farks of the true Church : Nor is there any Way 
to Saintjhip and Canonization without them. And 
yet nzodejl and fenjible Papijls have long been afham
ed of them, as done out of Oftentation, A varice9 

and Cheat: While the Methodijls are taking up 
with their Leavings, and the very Rifufe of their 
lmpojlures. 

The fou.ffling Conduct of Mr. J/Ye)ley; in giving 
up, or maintaining the Power of Miracles; his al ·. 
tern2te Sinking and Ri:fing (like a Duck dirving un
der Water, when in Danger of being caught, and 
popping up its H~ad again at a proper Diftance) 
puts me in Mind of his Pattern, the Foundtr of fl:,e 
7efaits. 

Ri/Jadeneira, in his firfl Li.ft of Ignatius,. is very 
fparing of his Miracles, as being not (though he 
knev1 the Saint very well) thoroughly fatisfied of 
the 'fruth of them; and arguing that they were 
unneceffarJ'· Bat fome Years afterwards, when the 
ProjeC'r was formed for his Canonization, and his 
Order to be exal~ed for the Advancement of the 
Papacy ; immediately a Brood of Miracles is hatched, 
in his .fecond Life, to the Number of a Hundred, 
and thofe teftified upon Oath. 

I remember a1fo (in .Analogy to the occafioml'l 
Swellings and Sinkings both of JY!ej/ieurs Whitefield 
and IViflc;f, to ferve a prefent Turn) a wonderficl 
Stor_y recorded of St. Francis Xacvier, the J~,!ititid 
.Apcflle of the lndie.<. " In baptizing the ·converted 
lnd;'a'ns, he did maniji,jlly, but gradia/ly, /well to a 
gigmztic Size, to the . ./ljlcnijhment of the Spellators: 
But, as foon as he h'J.d jinifoed his Office, he dwindled 
again into his natural Proportion, finking into him
(-::1f." 

D z. §. 7. Were. 
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§. i· Were we to forvey Mr. Wejley in his mag~ 
11ified Statm-e, and arrayed with the Corz1fcation of' 
Miracles, we .fhould take in the full Number of his 
Fit.s, and their Remocval.s; which, he fays, were 
about trv..·o hundred: - The very fame Number, 
which Bouhours fays were rwell-attejled, (though not 
all upon Oath) of Miracles performed by lgnatiuJ. 
And if, fince Mr. Wejley gave the above Account, 
fuch Cafes_ $ave continued in Proportion; they may 
have rifen by this Time to a 'Ihoufand. As if he 
would not barely emulate, but exceed, both St. Fran

ci.r and St. Ignatius; as much as they have been 
dec1ared to exceed in miraculous Oprrations, not only 
Mojes, but Chrifl, and all his Apojlles. But it may 
fuffice to produce fome /pedal Cafes, which will af
ford ample Matter of Ob/errvation. 

[No. I.] "A ':<:ealous Oppofer defired to fpeak with 
me immediately. He had all the Signs of fettled 
Dejj1air. He faid he had been enflaved to Sin 
many Years: Had Jeng ufed all the Means ofGra.ce., 
conftantly gone to Church and Sacrament, read the 
Scripture, ufed much private Prayer, and yet was 
nothing Jrofited. I defired we might join in Prayer. 
After a fr:ort Space his Countenance was no longer 
fad. He faid, ' Now I know God hath forgiven 
my Sins: .....- Chrift hath fet me free.~ And accord
ing to his Fc1ith it cwas unto him." He hath fuch 
:;mother In Hance of the " Converfion of one above 
rneafore enraged at this new Way: He de.fires her 
to join ·vith him in Prayer; - fhe falls into extreme 
.AgoJlie . .-, - foon after knows that Chrifl bad fat-gJven 
her; - from that II our a Beliecver." , 

Here you foe a notable Fling at all the Means of 
Graef, Church, /lacrammt,. Scripture, Pr.'?)'tr: They 

prefiterl 
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profited nothing. Nothing will do, but · tlfe good 
Mr. Wefley's lnterceJlion: All the Honour is re
ferved for this Partiatlar Saint: He alone cureth, 
and that by a Miracle, ufing the fame Exprej/ion 
with Chrijl, when he worked by a divine PocvJer . . 

Thus " the De'Vi!s that infefted Ignatius's Col
lege could not be expelled by Pra)'er, Mafs, Holy 

l I/Yater, Exorcijms, Relicks ; - but were abfolutely 
and finally drove away by his ~~1erits.--- Again, one 
John Paul was fo oppre!fed, that he could fcarce 
breath, and could find no Peace or Comfort from 
Prayer, Sacraments, or good W-orks: But St. Igna
tius, by two f'/7ords, wiped away, as it were with 
his Hands, all his Trouble and. Difq uiet." - In 
'lurfelin's Lauretana Hijloria we read of " a Woman 
pqjfeJled, who, having tried in vain divers Saints, and 
the-moil: folemn Rites of the· Church, applies to the 

l"irgin of Loretto; where the De<oils depart with fa ... 
mentable Howlings and Groans, ' Mary, Mary! 

fhe has ejected us·." Indeed 'tis very common to 
find fome. Dijlempers m1d De<Vils fo obH:inate, that 
they will never yield, but to aggrandize the Cha.
ratter of fome particular Saint, or Order. 

[No. z~ J Here follows another Engbie to raife 
up Mr. lf/efley's Name. " A !0faker, difpleafed at 
the DiJlimu!ation of theft Creatures, [the Screamers, 
Droppers, &c.] was biting his Lips, and knitting 
his Brows, when he dropt down as Thunder-jlruck. 

His Agony wa~ terrible to behold. We befought 
Cod not to lay Folly to his Charge. And he foon 
lifted up his Head, and cried al01:1d, ' Now I 
know, Thou art a Prophet of the Lord." 

'Tis very poffible this may be all GJ111pac?. But; 
however that be, Mr. Wejley readily catcheth at h~~ 
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j uft Title of a Prophet ; and more plainly elfe
where: For, "a "!Yoman that cwas a Sinner having 
lent him a con·venient Place for Preaching, he de
clares, ' Thou poor Sinner, 1hou ha.ft recei<Ved a 
Prophet in the /.lame of a Prophet, and art found of 
him that /ent him." 

This Peft of Vanity fticks fo clofe, that he can,. 
not help fuewing what a great Man he is frill far
ther; " I obferve, the Popifh Priejl knew well 
how much it would be for the Intereft of his 
Church to have me accounted a l\fember of it."
Without Poubt, the Pope and Cardinals would be 
in high Raptures. 

Hoc Ithacus 'Velit, & magno mercentur Atridce. 

"After preaching, the People were ready to tread 
me under Foot, out of pure Love and Kindnefs: 
- In going to Church welcomed with a loud· 
Huzza.·-As I was preaching, a Collier beganfoout. 
ing amaitz far Joy. Their ufual. Token of Appro
bation was clapping me on the Back. n So potent are 
the Proofs of his di~ine ll1iflion. 

§. 8. [No. 3.J But we may likewife have a 
Sight of our TVonder-monger, fitting in the Seat of' 
the Great Searcher of Hearts. For thus he maketh 
out his Claim. " As I. was expounding the 12th. 
of the .Aas., a young Man, with. fome others, rufh
ed in, curjing and .fwear:ing vehemently; and fo, 
c1ifturbed aH nea1· him, that they put him out. I 
obferved it, and called to let him come in, that our 
Lord m£ght bid bis Chains fail qff. As foon as the 
Sermon was over, he came and declared before us 
all, That he was a .Smuggle1·, then going on in 
this Work> as his Difguife, and the great Bag he 

l h~ 
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had with him, fhewed. But he faid, he muft 
never do this more; for he was now refolved /(} 
ha'Ve the Lord for his God." 

In this Cafe 'tis evident, either that there wa; 
Co!lujion and Combination, which Mr. Wejley furely 
will not admit; or elfe that he knew the Secrets 

of the Man's Heart,. that he would become a Con-

t ~er!; as well as the Mind of Cbrijl, who would 
make him fuch. And why fhould he fall fuort of 

--his Forefathers? For we read, " that a Jew, in 
the Jejitits College at Rome, feemed once to be con
verted; but afterwards became furious, and refolved 
to be gone, faying, ' he would not be a Chrijlian.' 
The Holy Father Ignatius only called for him, and 
faid, ' Stay with us, lfaac,' and in a Moment he 
was quieted and gentle as a Lamb.!, - Our next 
Parallel will be clofer. " St. Dominic having con
viCted fome Perfons of Herejj, and delivered th~m 
to the fecular .Arm; as they were going to be 
hurned, he f pieth one among them, in whom dif
cerning a Ray of Predejiination, he ordereth him not 
to be burned, but to be delivered back to the Holy 
Office; where he fays to him, ' I know, my Son, 
thou wilt yet be a good Man, and a Saint.' He 
was injlantly illuminated, and became of the Order 
if Fryars Preachers." - Nor mull: St. Francis 
be omitted, " who foretold the Converfion of fe .. 
veral Perfons, with infallihle Truth, to Chrijl, ·Nho 
were as yet per<Verje. "-" Becaufe Saint Francis follow
ed Chrijl to Peifellion; God, by uniting himfolf to 
him, and making him one Spirit with him by 'Tranf
formation, re'Vealed his own Senfe to him ; not 
only making him a Prophet, in feeing and know
ing CJhings future, and dijlant; but 1/J('re than a 
Prophet, in refpect of knowing the Secrets of Men's. 
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Hearts. Of which there are · divers' Lefiances."

" By a certain Spiritual Sign he knew who would 
be fa'Ved, and who damned, and wlen. A 810:. 

ther under a grievous 'Temptation fancied he lhould 
be cured by the Parings of <: t. Francis's Nails: 
St. Francis, knowing this at a Diftance, takes a 
Pair of ,C' cifars, cLts fame Parings, and fends them ·; 
and the Man was injlantly cured of the Tempta
tion." And, as itwou!d be the utmofi: Partiality 
to deny the Female Saints the Knowledge of fuch 
curious Secrets; - we find the infpired Boz~rignon 

faying in her Claim ; " If I perceive the mofi: hid:. 
den- 'Thoughts of your Hearts, whence can this come 
But from God alone?" [Light in Darknefs, Part I, 
Letter 1.J - 'A1. of Fazzi " penetrated into the 
mofi: hidden Folds of otker People's Co1:fciences." 
- " One of St. Catharine's Prerogati.:z,•es was, to 
know whether other People were in a Staie o;.r 
Grare, or not: She conld read their Minds, and 
dearly underftand all that was in them. She 
knew wicked Perfons by their flinking Smell." 

That this miraculous Gift was communicated to 
the humble Followers, both f'vietbodijls and P apijls, 
will be obferved anon. In the mean time, perhaps 
·Mr. Wejley hath received the fame Light with 
" Fr)'ar Roger, to whom a Francifcan appeared after 
his Death, and gave him a Rule how to know whether 
any Perfon wefe in the Number of the Predejli
nated, by a peculiar Sign, fecret to common 1\1or
tals ; and revealed to him the Certainty of his 
o<tun Eleflion: "-Or he may inherit from St. FraiZ
cis himfelf, " who knew who fbould be faved, by. 
a Sign not known to carnal Jt.1en."~ · 

§. 9. But 
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§. 9. But more of this, and other extraordi .. 
nary Gifts, will come to Light, by looking into 
Mr. Wejley''s PraClice of exorcijing De<Vils, and re
lieving the Pojfe.ffed; with various Proofs and In
fiances of the miraculous Poe-v.,ier of Healing. 

[No. 4·1 " One J-n H-n, a Man of a re
gufar Life, coni1antly attending the public Prayers 
and Sacrament, zealous for the Church, &c. -
laboured above Meafure to convince his Acquaint
ance, that the Methodi)Js falling into Jlrange Fits at 
tbe Societies - was a Delujion of the Deq;i/. We 
were going home, when one met us, and informed 
us, 'that J-n H-n was fallen ra·ving mad.' It 
feems, he had been reading a Sermon on Sal<Vation 
hy Faith; and, in reading the lafl: Page, he changed 
Colour, fill from his Chair, began flreaming terri
bly, and heating himfelf againft the Ground. - I 
came in, and found him on the Floer ; the Room 
foll of People, whom his Wife would have kept out; 
hut he cried out, ' No ; let them all come, let all 
the World fee the Jufl Judgment of God. '-Fixing his 
Eyes upon me, he cried, ' Ay, this is He, who I 
faid was a Decei<Ver of the People. But God has 
overtaken me. I faid it was all a Delufion; but 
this is no Delujion.' He then cried out, ' 0 thou 
De<vil ! thou cU1fed De:-vil ! yea, thou Legion of 
Devils ! thou can'ft not ftay. Chrijl will caft 
thee out. - Tear me in Pieces, if thou wilt, but 
thou can'ft not hurt me.' He then heat himfelf 
againft the Ground again; -Breaft heaving as ia 
the Pang·s of Death.-\Ve betook ourfcl\"cs to 
Prayer, his Pangs ceafed, and both Body and Sovl 
were fet at Liberty." But " going away, and af
t~rw~d returning to J--n fl-~1, we _found hii 
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'F'oice was loft, and his Body weak as that of an 
Infant." The laft Words, I obferve, fhew ajhort

lirued and imperftll Cure. What became · of him 
afterwards, we know not. - I obferve, thc.t no Re.
gularity of Life, or Attendance on the mojl /acred 
Ordinances, will fatisfy Mr. Wej!ey, if we think 
Methodijm is a De!ufion. So ready is he to decry 
all the Means of Grace, and Good 'lf/orks. [Comp. 

5 Journ. Page 45-6.J 
I obferve, that, upon the Man "'s reacfrng Mr. 

ff/ ejley's Sermon (for he hath printed one upon [ alrua

tion hy Faith) the Deruil feizeth him ; he is ftruck 
with Madn('s, of which the proper Syniptoms are 
expreifod : This he declares to be a J udicial Sen
tence for oppojing Mr. -YF ejley; " This is he, who I 
faid was a Deceirue.r; but God hath overtaken me." 
"\Vhich Words, if f po ken by the Man hi?rfe!f as 
his own Sentiments, are confe.ffed{y fpoken by him 
under a Fit of Dij!raflion, and Diabolical Poff ef
Jion: If fpoken by Satan, making ufe of the Ma~'s 
Organs; then Satan is the Methodijls Friend, and 
bears T ejlimony to Mr. Wejley's Mij}ion. -- I obferve, 
th.at, in order to be true Methodijls, we are to run 
mad and be poJ]Cjfad, in hope of a Jhort and imper-

fell (:ure. 

By way of Comparifon, we read of " a miferci
ble Woman, to whom the J7irgin Mary, Jlretching 

out her Hand~ pointed out Ignatius, and command:. 
ed her to addrefs ~[elf to him. But jle, ftrnck 
with frejh Pangs, cried aloud, ' Pardon me, 0 
Blifed Ignatius! For now 1 remember I .have often 
been incredulous, oppofing thofe who extolled yottr 
Sanllity; and upbraiding my Brother for being of 
your O!"'der. 1 Acknowledge then, fays the J7irgin, 

that he is truly a Saint, that he is your only Help, 
ami. 
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~d that you are to be facved .by bis Grcrce. 11

-

Madam Bourignon writeth to a Won1an in thefe 
Words; " You fay, Miftrefs, that your Hufland's 
Illnefs is occafioned by my f/F riting s. -- Is there not 
Ground to doubt, that thofe, \\7110 f peak evil 
of them, ·are poffefied with the fame Spirit, that 
was in -the Pharifees, who faid of Jefus Cbrijl, that 

t he was one -c:-JJho feduced the People ? ......... I efteem your 
Hufland-happy for his Child-birth Pains; - I wifh 
many more were fmitten with this Dijeafe, even 
though they fhould die far it." 

It may eccafion a Doubt, whether the Madman, 
or Satan, was pro.perly the Speaker; becaufe Po
pijh f/Yr.iter.s of Dcemonology tell us, " .that, although 
the Pqffej(ed will fp.eak Things from -themfelcves, in 
which Spirits have no Share; yet mojl oftenly the 
whole Difcourfe is the Devil's.~' And in that Cafe, 
" the Devil will fometimes f peak Truth, or ftem to 
depart, in order to puff up the 'Exorcijl with J7 ain
zlory." For which Reafon they add, " that the 

· Exorci.fl fhould by no means be a Man given to 
Yanity. 1' 

'§. ro. INo. 5.] " A young Woman of Nine
teen, that could not write or read, held in Bed 
by two or three Perfons; - Anguifu, Horror, De
f pair, above Defcription, in her pale Fact'.-A 
thoufand Diftortions ihewed how the Dogs of Hell 
were gnaciving her Heart. She ihrieks, fcreams ,out, 
' I am damn"d, damn'd. Six Days ago you might 
have helped me : But it is now -pail. I am the .De
lf(Jil's now: I have given myfelf to him. His I am . 
Him I muft ferve. With him I muft go to Hell. I 
*Ulil/ be his. I '7).,,'i// ferve him. I will go with him 
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t-0 Hell. I cannot, I wjll not, be fa:ved. I mef!-; 
l will, I will be damned.' She -then began pray
ing to the De<Vil. We began, 

' Arm of the Lord, awake, awake.' 

She immediately funk · d0wn as ojleep; .but, as 
foon as we left off, broke out again with unexpref
:frble Vehemence, ' Stony Hearts, break ! - I am 
a. Warning to you. - You need not be damned, 
though I muft.' - She then fixed her Eyes on the 
Corner of the Cieling, and faid, ' There he is. 
Ay, There he is. Come, good Devil, come: 
'Take me away. You faidyou will da!h my Brains 
out. Come, do it quickly. I .am yours. I i:will 
be yours. Come juft now. Take me away.' w-e 
interrupted her by -calling again upon God. - We 
continued in Prayer till ·pall: Eleven: When God 
in a Moment fpake Peace to her Soul." 

I-Iere is one of the moft difina:l Inftances of J.tfad
.nefs, PojfeJlion, and Defpair, that can well be con
·Ceived; one.. among. many that hav.e happened among 
the Methodifls : Horribly jhocking, but neceifary to 
be tranfcrihef'; on account of Jimilar Cafes among 
Papijls, of Parallels in Perfons faid to be pcffe.ffed, 
or berv.1iicbed, and cured by Exo1·cifazs, &c. 

But, before I proceed, it may be proper juft to 
mention " the D_ijlinflion .between P.erfons Pqffe.ffed, 
and fuch as are Bewitched: The farmer fuffer pure
ly (:rs Deemonologijls write) from the Operation of 
Satan himjelj; or his Imps: The latter indeed from 
Satan, but not \Vithout the Intervention of U-7-
~ards, or "ff/itches." - And I would have it ob
ferved, that I do not m.ake myfelf a Party in the 
Controverfy about Damwniacs, whether their Cafe 
.be mere .JJijlemper, or Dillemper ~aufed by e<Vil 

Spirits; 
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Spirits; nor yet, whether, how often, and how 
far, we have Proof of the Power of Witchcraft. 
Thus much, however, I fay, that I a,m not one 
of thofe Heroes, who take upon them to chafe 
Spiritual Beings, good or bad, out of the World; 
or to deny either their Exijlence, or Inj!uence. And 
yet I am well aware how many poor Creatures have 
'myujily fufFered under ~uch an Imputation; how 
frequently Di.flempers have been conftrued into Pof-

fi.!Jion and FPitchcraft; and efpecially what wicked 
'Iricks and Impojlures Popijh Priefls, Jejuits, &c. 
have played upon the World by fuch P1·etenjions. 

We have feveral Particulars in this Article, which 
are not without their proper Parallels. This pom· 
Creature calling upon the De<Vil, 'I am damned, I 
have given myfelf to him. Come., good Devil, 
take me away,' &c. - is equalled by " that bla.f Baling. 
pheming Wretch, pouring out Curfings and Execra- Calend. 

tions, and roaring out, ' Come, Devil, come.' The B. Virg. 
p. 182. 

Devil inftantly feizeth him, and dafheth him againft 
the Ground, &c. All the Holy Amulets of tbe Ca
tholick Church are prefcribed. But nothing would 
do, till, hy Prayer to the Virgin lvfa')', the E·-vil Spi
rit in a Moment departed." 

Again ; Mr. W ejley ufeth hard Name;, calling the 
Devils ' Dogs of Hell;' and both he and f'J7hitejield 
had before called Satan ' a Fool, one that did not 
underfta1.1d his own Bujinejs.' Which fhews how 
carefully they obferve ' the Rule prefcribed to Mail • 
. Exarci.fls by approved Papi.fls, namely, to call the Malef. 

Devils opprobrious Names, in order to expel them, tom. 3, 
P· zg. 

by taming their Pride.'' And 'tis one Form of Con-
juration, " I conjure you, ye abominable Rebels, .l'.1"engi 

ye .Acherontic Dogs, worfe than Common Strumpets, Fuga 

&c." And they give for a Reafo11, ' that the D~rnon. 
V II E p. 103. 

o L, • proud 
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lfoud De·vi!s cannot bear Contev1pt, but will focak 
a.way ofoamed.' 

We may obferve, that this dtj}airing l'Voman, dif
traaed by her Terrors, hath in Imagination a Sight 
of the De<vil coming to feize her; " She fixt her 
Eyes on,the Corner of the Cieling, fayjng, ' There 
he is. Ay, There he is, &c." - And, (pag. 88,) 
" Another Woman ftrangely torn by the De<vil, 
upon Deliverance hy Pro.yer, cried out vehemently, 
' He is gone : He is gone.,, 

This imaginary Sight, of what none befides can 
fee, is pretty common among the Legendary 
Saints; who in their deJPerate a11d dijlratled Fits Jee 
him coming and going, and enter into Dijcomfe with· 
him. - 'Tis likewife a very ufnal Thing with Per
fons thought to be bewitched, to have a Sight of 
their 'lor111entors, either Da:mons, or Witches. Thofe, 
who are unacquainted with thefe Things, may fee 
many Inftances in Mather's Hijlery of Ne>W-England; 

particularly, Book VI. Ch. 7. Where " Per
fons tormented by Sorcery, or H'itchcraft, are in 
the utmojf .Agonies and Con:vuljions, uttering the mofl:' 
horrid Imprecations and Blajphemies; " fuch as thefe 
in Mr. Wefley's Journals. One fees a Spirit ftand 
by her, and afterwards cries- out, ' He is gone.' 
Others cry out upon the Da>mons, ' They are 
gone; they are gone;' and with an altered P-oice, 
fay, " Now I am well.' - ~o (Hifl:ory of Witch
craft, Vol. I. p. 50.) Mrs. 1hrogmorton's Chil
dren cry out, ' ~ee the Witch there; take her 
away; look where .fhe ftands.' Page 123. The 
fuppofed Wi:<:,ard is fien ; ~ Oh ! H-e is come; 
he is come.~ 

Th~ 
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'111e contrary, joyous VijionJ of Chrijl, Angeh, 

&c. will fall in our Way as we go on; as alfo 
o'fher Circumftances of J.rz'tchcraft. 

§. 1 I. [No. 6.J Of equally terrible Nature is 
the next Cafe. " A f!Voman lay on the Ground, 

furioufly gnajhing her 'Teeth, - and roaring. Not 
eafy for three or four Perfons to hold her; efpe
cially when the Name of Jefus was named. We 
proJed; the Violence of her Symptoms ceafed, but 
not a complete Deli•verance. 

In the £,·cning, being fent for again, I was un~ 
~dlling, ir.deed 17:fraid, to go; thinking it ',\1ould 
not av;:.il, unlefs fome, \.VLo were firong in Faitb, 
were to rv-reJlle rv:itb God for her. I opened 711)' 

'.[ejlament on thefe \Vords ; I CVv'as cifraid, and 
went and hid thy Talent in the Earth. I ftood re
proved, and \"Vent immediately. She began /cream

ing before I came into the Room ; then broke out 
into a horrid Laughter,' mixt with Bla/phm~y, grievous 

·to hear. 011e, who from many Circumftances ap
prehended a preternatural Agent, afl~ing, ' How 
didfr thou dare to enter into a Chrifiian?' was 
anfo,:ered, ' She is not a Chrifiian: She is mine . ., 
~ ' Dofl thou not tremble at the Name of Jejits ?' 
No Words followed, but fhe jhrunk hack, and 
tremUed exceedingly. ~ ' Art thou not increafing 
thine ocic:n Damnalion?' It was faintly' anfwered, 
' Ay, Ay:' Which was followed by freih Curjing 
and Blafphemy. 

My Brother coming in, fne cried out, ' Preacher ! 
Field-Preacher! I don't love Field-Preaching.' This 
was repeated two Hour; together, with /pitting, and 
all the Expreffions of il:rong Averjion. 
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Two Days after we called upon her again. Now 

it was, that God ihcwed he heareth the Prayer. AU 
her Pangs ceajed in a Moment ;-and ihe knew 
that the Son of Wickednefs was departed from 
her." 

1-Iere we fee a confeiTed diaholical Po.Jfe.ffeon : 
Mr. Weflry owns his Cf alent of ejefling Satan; and 
aClually doeth it, by the Prayers of himfe!f and 
Brolher. Let us confider a few of the Circum
ihnccs. - ln the firft Place we fhould admire 
Mr. fifejley's excellent Cfrap to catch Fame, i. e. an 
.i\ ppearauce of profout'ld H11milifJ'· He was uvwil
ling aJJd afraid to venture upon expelling Satan 
hi;;:fel.f, cafiing about for others jlrong in the Faith. 
In this Perplexity he dips in the Bible, by Way of 
Lotter . .'>'; (which Mr. rJ7hitefield calls tempting God, 

and much greater and better Men have looked upon 
<!S little fholt of Conjuring) immediately Hea~en 

openly attefts his Cf alent of ejefling Devils. He 
goes and focceeds. - Again, (even after the Sanc
tion of Heaven to be an Exorci)l, an.cl the Rebuke for 
drawing back) " being informed of a Woman 

deemed mad, or po.fle.ffed, and defired to come to 
her ; he afketh, ' What Good do you think I can 
do?' But, being preffed, he went; performed his 
Office; and left her rejoicing and praijing God." -
Once more : " Mr. W ejley having cured an Old 
Man of an inveterate Cough, afketh, (how modeflly, 

and yet how artfully?) Does Humility require me 
to deny a notorious Fall? If not, which ii Yanity? 

To fay, I, by my oq,un Skill, reftored this Man to 
Health? Or to fay, God did it by his own .Al
mighty Po•wer ? " 

In all thcfe lnftances Mr. Pf/fjley well knows 'the 
rerfon~ with whom he has to do,' 'Where the Ho

nour 
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nour will center, what Veneration his orwn will 
conceive for the q)Jotiderful Man, who is foch a 
powerful Operator, and, at the fame time, of fuch 

.fe!f-den)'ing Humility. 'Tjs our Bufinefs to remark, 
how carefully he hath copied his Originals: - As 
that of the great " fgt;atius, unto whom a TJPoman 

pojf ej/ed with a Decvil being brought, from an Opi
nion of his eminent SanElity, he anfwered very hum

My} ' that he dejer'Ved not fo much Favour at the 
Lord's Hands: Yet he would pro.y for the poor Wo
man.' He did fo ; and prefently fue was freed from 
her Trouble." - " From the fame Principle of 
Humility, and Fear of affiuning too much, many 
Nlujlrious Saints have with Difficulty been induced 
to lend their Operation i'n ca/ti11g out Decvils. 

St. Laurentius Jujlinian, being defired to expel a 
De<vil out of a Woman, faid, ' Afk. not of me what 
I can't do.' Gregory of Lingon gave the fame An
fwer; St. Remzgius the fame, when a 11/oman pof-

Je.ffed applied to him ; and fo did Nicetius of 
!:Jons." This they found the moft effeB:ual Way. 
For the Pride of the De-vils could never refift the 
Ilumi!ity of the Exorcijl. " The Dc<vz'I, in fo 11 P of-

fifoon of a Man, feeing Ftyar Ruffin coming, ran 
arv.:(l.y as faft as he could, and gave for a Reofon, 

' that he could not ftand the Po'Verty, Humility, and 
I'rq_yers of Juch a Saint." - " St. Antony, once find
Jng himfelf not powerful enough to expel a De
vion, fondeth the POJJijfed to Paul the ,''imple; and 
then, ' I go, I go, (faith the Proud-Spirit) the 
~'imp!icity and Humility of Paul drive me away.', 

Another Thing obfervable is Satan's fiurrilo:ts 

Language, and contemptuous Treatment of the 
'PFq/feys. " Preachers ! Fiefd-f7·e~chers ! I don't 
ln·e FicU-Preac!xrs, r'Jr two Hours together, with-
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./Pitting, an·d all Expreffions of firong Acverjion." 
And who but the Decvil, or his Agents, would do 
fo ? And yet this evidently turns out to the W ejleys' 
Adcvantage; to the lncreafe of the malicious Spirit's 
own Damnation, and their Cfriumph. For what bet~ 
ter Proof of their dicvine Mij/ion, than Satan's 

Acverjion to them; of their Superiorit.Y, than his 
flying the Field ? 

This hath been of old one of the Decvil' s Tricks, 
and with the fame Succefi. For H they infulted 
even the Holy Ignatius with fuch opprobrious Nick
names, calling him One-eyed, Halter, Baldpate, &c. 
They don't value Ignatius of a Hair, and will not 
ftir a Foot for him. But with their whole 'lroop 
were foon forced to £y ."-"They throw out Cart

loads of Blajphemies and Railings againft the Saints; 
calling the moft fanCl:ified Virgin Euphrajia, Whore; 
and 1heodorus, San of a Whore: They call St. Be
nediB, MalediB: St. Syr11s and St. Bernard, they 
diminiili into little S.Yrulus and Bernardulus ; and 
call the latter Pork-eater and Cahhage-crammer; all 
with the utmoft Contumely.,, 

§. I 2. We go on in the fame Strain. [No. 7.] 
H I was fent for to King/wood, to one of thofe who 
were fo ill before. A violent Rain began juft as I 
fet out, fo that I was throughly wet in a few Mi
nutes. The Woman, then three JJ1iles off,. cried 
out, ' Yonder comes W ejle_y, galloping as fajl as he 
can.' When I was come, I was quite cold and dead, 
fitter for Sleep, than Prayer. She burft out into a 
horrid Laughter, and faid, ' No Power, no Power: 
No Faith, no Faith. She is mine. I have her, 
and will not let her go.' We begged of God to 
increefe our Faith. Mean while her Pangs increafed 

more 
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more and more: 5o that one would have imagined, 
by the Violence of the Throes, her Body muft • 
have been Jhattered to Pieces. One, who was 
dearly convinced this was no natural Diforder, faid, 
' I think Satan is let loofe. I fear he will not flop 
here.' And added, ' I command thee, in the 
Name of Jefas, tell if thou haft Commiffion to 
torment any other Soul.' It Was immediately an-
fwered, ' I have, L-y C-r, and S-h J-s ;' two 
who lived at fame Dijlance, and were then in per-
feet Health." This was on Saturday. But he goes 
on, " On Sunday, in ,the Evening, I called at 
Mrs. J-'s in Kingfcwood. S-h J-s and L-y 
C-r were there. It was fcarce a ~arter of an 
Hour before L-J C-r fell into a ftrange Agony; 
and prefently after S-h J-s. The violent Con-
rvuljions all over their Bodies were fuch as Words 
cannot defcribe. Their Cries and Groans were too 
horrid to be borne. Till one of them, in a 'Font 
not to he exprejfed, faid, ' Where is your Faith 

now? Come, go to Prayers. I will pray with 
you; Our Father, &c.' We took the Advice, 
from cwbomfoever it came, and poured out our Souls 
befo:·e God, till L-y C-r' s Agonies Jo increafed, 
that fhe feemed in the Pangs of Death. But in a 
Moment God ;poke ; fhe knew his Yoice, and both 
Body and Soul were healed. We continued in 
Frayer till near One, when S-h J-s's Voice was 
alfo changed, and fhe began ftrongly to call upon 
God. In the Morning we renewed our Prayers,, 
while fhe was crying continually, ' I hurn, I hurn: 
- I have a Fire within me. I cannot bear it. Lord 
7 eJitS ! Help ! ", 

I have 
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I have tranfcribed this Cafe at large, on account 

of V aricty of O~fer•vations and Parallels that will 
refult from it. 

The firll: exf?'aordinary Circumjlance is, that, when 
Mr. FFr-Jley was on the Road, and upon the Gal
lop on account of the Rain, the Froman pojfeffed 
fnould hww and fee this fo exaetly at three Miles 
Dijla,ice. And I affore him, that I do not den_y 

the Fall; though I cannot comprehend the Aian
ner, or the Caufe. Nor do I doubt of the Truth 

·' 
of fome jimilar C(lfas, however unaccountable, a~ 
to bare lv'-7 atter of Fall. Whether this will turn to 
Tvir. Wejley's Honoitr, I cannot fay. 

Mr. C. Mather, (Hi/lcry of Neq)J·England) giving 
an Account of dreadful Sorceries and YF'itrhci~afts,. 

has many Inftances, " attejled by Perfons of the 
utmoil: Veracity, and unqueilionably well fopport
ed, of People th us preternaturally ind if po fed, 
who knew Things done at a Dijlance, and what 
Perfons were becivitched at difl:ant Places."- So, in 
Glan•vill's Sadducifmus Cfriumphatus, we have Evi
dence upon Oath, " of a Boy be<ivitched, who would 
defcribe exactly the Clothes and Habit of the l/f/z'tch 

at that Time, though her Houfe was at a good 
Dijlance; and this the Conjlable and others, upon 
fepairing to the TFitch's Houfe, found to be true. 
- A Gz'rl taken with Jlrahge Fits ufually told 
what Clothes Elizabeth Style (tl\e fuppofed Witch) 
had on at'the Time, which th.e lnfarnzant and others 
11ave feen, and found true." - There is another 
Cafe, coming nearer to that of Mr. l'Vejley feen 
t1pon the Gallop, &c. to be found in the Hiflory oj 
v//itchcro.ft. 'Tis in the Account of the Witches of 
fl7arbcis, executed for bewitching the Children of 
Mr, 7'hrogmorton, and tormenting them with grie-

vou• 
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vous Agonies, Fits, & ~. - " The eldeft Daugh .. 
ter was in her Fit, fitting at Home in a Parlour; 
who fuddenly faid, 'Now Uncle, and two others, 
whom fhe named, are going to Mother Samuel, (the 
Witch.) See, fays fl1e, where Mother Samuel goes 
trotting in the Streets before them, with her 
wooden Tankard, and her A pron tucked up be
fore;' naming the Houfe where fhe went, and all 
the Difcourfe that paffed between them. And it 
proved true, that fhe repeated exaB:Iy every Word 
and Paffage between them; though fhe could not 
poffibly either hear or fee any Thing in that Situa
tion, and at that Difiance." 

Popijb Authors are unanimous in afcribing this 
Knowledge of 'Things remote from the natural Sight 
to a diabolical Pojfej/ion. Nor need we be particu
lar, when we have the Authority of the Roman Ri
tual, " that the Dijco<"Very of 'Things at a Dijlance is 
one Sign of an inmate De·vil." Unlefs the Glorious 
Ignatius be thought of better Authority; one of 
whofe Privileges was, " to difcover Things very 
far remote from human Sight: ' 1 Or that Inftance 
" of FrJ•ar John, a Francifian, who had a clear 
Perception of the Corning of Brother Giles, at 
twenty-eight Miles Diftance, by the Odour of his 
Sanllity." ' 

The fecond Particular remarkable is another 
Inft~nce of the Decvi/'s Impudence, in ridiculing 
Mr. TJ7'!fley for his draggled Condition; and taking 
Advantage, from his being quite cold and dead, 
to burft o ut into a horrid Laugh; thereby infolting 
him both for VI ant of Poci,t:er, and of Faith. Mr. 
W ejley feems fen:fible of this DcfiB, and begs of 
God to increafe their Faith. The rt..'..!icked one again 
tauntetb and upbraideth him, " \ Vhere 1s your 
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Faith now? Ceme, go to Prayers. I will pray 
with you; Our Father, &c." This likewife is in
timated to be a Sneer of the Dervi!; for Mr. l f/ e)lq 
a.dds, " We took the Advice, from r;z,t·homfoever it ,, 
came. 

Whoever will look into the E!(Jgia J efuitamm, 
(Pag. 489.) \vill find how thefe rnifed tpiritJ took 
all Opportunities of treating the holy JV/en with De
riflon, Scojfs, raunts, H1J1ft- Laughs ; and how all 
turn(>d to a good Account, in raifing the CharaB-er 
of the .Jefuits. - Even lg-natius himfelf, St. Domi
nic, c-nd all th e lvlafs-Priejls found the fame imfzt
dent and fiorn_ful T:·~atment . And we are aifured, 
" that, when the Holy Fathers the Jejuits came to 
relieve any D cemo;2iacs, the Dev ils at fi rft would 
behave impudently, and infidt them ; but were for
ced to take to their I-I eels, as foon as the P o,ffifed 
had purged themfelves by Confe.!Jion, and tied fome 
co1~fecrated Wax round their N eeks." 

The Circumftance of the De~il's calling far 
Pra)1ers puts me in mind of what forne P apifls fay; 
namely, " that this infernal Fiend will fometimes 
relent, and will bring himfelf down fo as to fay 
Pater Nojlcr, but never to fay A~e Mary.'' 

" The Devil too, feeing how Penitents were 
whitened by Confe.!Jion, defired a Prieft to confefs 
him.'' 

As a third Particular we may take Notice of Sa
tan's not flopping at one .1.Wethodijl, but declaring 
his Commij)ion to torment tqvo more, whom he names. 
This Secret is drawn from Satan by " One, who 
was clearly convinced this was no natural Dij01·der:" 
Which One, I prefume, is Mr. W tjley's Good Self >
by his fpeaking fo a J:1.thoritati'Vely, " I command 
the to tell.n- The Account feems to betray fome 

Eufpicion 
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Sz{picion of a Compaa. For I do not find t _ i~ 
~ejlion was ever aiked before in any ·of the Ivfe
thodijls that were pojfe./fed: And it rnuft be a foolifo 
De~vil, who would fo freely declare into <what par-

' ticular Per/ems he was to enter; - unlefs .he were 
compelled irreftjiibly by Mr. ff/ejley's faperior PorvJer. 

'Tis a lucky Incident too, that thefe " Two rvery 
Perfons, who lived at a Dijiance," fl1ould happen 
at that Nick of Time to be in Company with Mr. 
Ufjley, and there on a fudd€n- fatl into their diaho
lical Fits. A11d it :rp.ay be thought he was fome
thing defeltive 1n PNuer, or Charity, for not pray
ing to God, or commanding Satan to torment no 
Body bejides; inftead of permitting him to inflift 
his Tortures on others. But perhaps it might · 
more effetl:ually advance the Exorciji's Honour, in 
multiplying Cures by his lntet·ceffion. 

But, without confidering the Cafe in this View, 
I fhall barely relate fome Parallels of Satan's Jlip
p!ng out of one Perfon into another, from-Hiftories of 
People be:v . .:itched, and Popifo Exorciflns. " A TJ/o. 
man pojfe.ffed hy an unclean Spirit was brought to the 
Prieji to be exorcifed; and the Deq;il fpoke out of her 
Mouth, ' If I am ejetl:ed from her, I will inf'cant
ly enter into another Perfon ;' naming one Othmar. 
Bllt· he could 110!, becaufe the Prieji fent to Othmar 
to arm himfelf by Penitence and Ccnfijltoi.'. [Should 
not Mr. Wejley have given this Caution?] Mahi!!. 
Ad. Benedill. ab Ann. 800. P-art 2d, pag. 4. 
Again; " Another T¥oman was brought to St. 
Probus to be exorcifed, and the Dcq;il faid, ' I am 
ejected hence by the Word of the Lord, and the 
Merits of his Saint: But, before you get to 
Erfiflfort, I will plague you ag-ain, and again.' 
Accordingly he entered into another Sijler, and 

into 
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into a 1'hirtl, and tormented them in a terrible 
Manner. But they were reftored to perftll Sound· 
11ejs." Ibid. p. 62. 

We read of fuch a flipping Dervil exorcifed hy St. 
Malachias; " for, being driven out of one Woman, 
immediately he jumps into another; driven out of 
her, he flies back again into the fir.ft Woman ; and 
fo fl1ifts often backward and forward, till at length 
he is commanded to poffefs neither of them, nor 
any other Perfon ; the Saint not bearing any 
longer to be thus illuded.,, 

§. 1 3. The Dct!moniacs among the J..fethodijl.; 
are ftill carrying us on into farther Speculatio11, 
arifing from the following lnfi:ance. [No. 8.J '' I 
met, fays Mr. P/7rjley, with a furprizing Inftance of 
the Power of the Dervil. Mrs . J-.s took the 
Bible, and read; but on a fudden threw it away, 
faying, ' I am good enough, I will never read, 
or pray more.- I ufed to think I was full of Sin, 
and finned in every Thing I did. But now I 
know better. I never did any Harm in my Life, 
&c.'- She fpoke many Things to the fame Effect; 
plainly fuewing, that the Spirit of Pride, a11d of 
Lyes, had foll Dominion over her.-And yet ih~ 
was in the mofl: '7.. 1iolmt Ago1~y, both of Mind and 
Body. Upon our beginning to pray, foe 1·aged be
yond Meafore, but foon fimk dorivn as dead. In a 
few Minutes fhe revived, and joined in Prayer. 
We left her for thl.: prtjeJJt in Peace." 

Such are the 'Tnlde1tcy ::i.nd Ejjefls of ll1ctbodij1ical 
Spit-itual Pride from the Dodrine of PnfiBion. 
But he goes on, " All the next Day fue wai in a 
cr:iolent Agovy ; till, Harting up in the Evening, fue 
fa.id, ' Now they have done. They have ju.ft 

done. 
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done. C- prP.yed, and Humphreys preached. (And. 
indeed fa they did.} And they are coming hither as 
faft as they can.' ~ickly after they came in. 
She immediate! y cried out, ' Vvh y, what do you 
come for? You can't pray: You know you can't.' 
And they could not open their Mouths; fo that after 
a fhort time they were conftrained to l~ave her as 
fhe was. 

Many came to fee her on Tuefday ; to every one 
of whom fhe f poke concerning either their ac7ual, 
or their Heart Sins; and that fo clojely, that feveral 
of them cv.:ent awo.y in more Hafte than they came." 
[This, 'tis to be remembered, happened in Mr. 
W efley's .Abjence. l " In the Afternoon fhe fent to 

Kingfwoodfor me; but faid, 'Mr. TJ7efley will not 
come To-night. He will come in the Morning. 
Eut God has begun, and he will end the Wo:k by 
himfeif. Before Six in the Morning I fhall be well.' 
And about a f!0arter before Six the next 1Ylorni11g 
the Peace of God came to her Soul." 

In this Account (which I thought nece!fary to 
tranfcribe at large) the three following Points are 
objervable; - The feeing Things done at a Dijlance, 
- the KnO'"lvledge of the Secrets of the Heart, - and 
Utterance of Prophecies, - all by a fPoman pqffeJled 
hy the Dervil. 

But prervioujly I would take Notice of an odd Sort 
of Circumftance, wherein this Knowledge of tbe 
Heart confifted. When fome Methodijls came to 
vifit Mr3. J-s, you obferve, fhe immediately 
cries out, " What do yozt come for? You can't 
pray: You know you can't." This Mr. Wejley 
fays was true, for " they could not open their 
l\.1ouths; and were ccnjlrained to leave her as flie 
was." But here is the Difference between the 
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Principal, and his Inferiors. Mr. Wej!~y at this 
time was ahfent. But when the Devil taunted Mr. 
W ejley himjelf, as wanting Faith, and unable to 
pray ; he prefently iliewed that he could, as in the 
preceding Number. 

For a Comparifon, I do not remember at prefent 
more than two of this odd Kind. One happened 
among the Francifians : " At the Funeral of St. 
Achas, the De Profundis being fet, none of the 
Company, with their many and utmoft Attempts, 
coulipojfihly utter the Words." -The other is the 
Confeffion of a Perfon fuppofed to be he~witched~ 

(in the Hijlory of Witchcraft) : " Agnes Nafmith 
frequently told the Minijier, that their Hearts and 
Cf'ongues were hound up in fuch a Manner, that they 
coul~ not expre/s what they would :-Upon attempt
ing to f peak, their Mouths feemed to be contrafled ;

fue could not exprefs one Word, even when on her 
Knees for the Girl's Recovery." 

The firfl Point, that of feeing' and knowing Per
fons and 1hings at a Dijiance, may be paffed over; 
as we have fpoke of it before, and it will fall in onr 
\Vay again. 

The fecond is the Knowledge of the Secrets of the 
Heart. And of this I have fpoken too already; 
at leaft as far as it concerned the Principals, wh~
ther Methodijis, or Papijis: And fuall now c.onfider. 
this fupernatZ!ral Gift, as comlJ.tmicated to thofe of 
keiuer Rank. There can't be a plainer and fhonger 
Inftance than this before us ; " The Woman in her 
Fits, or rather coming out of them, fpoke fo clofe
ly to her J7ijitors, not only concerning their aflual 
Sins, fuch as they had in FaB: committed; but 
their <'Very Heart Sins, fuch as had only rifen in 
their 'I houghts; that thereby fhe puts many of 
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thtm to Shame, and makes them run hafl:il1 
away." 

Were I dif pofed to make a 'Trifle of this, I 
might fay, that one natural vVay of knowing the 
Hearts of each other might proc€ed from their con
ftant Cuftom of mutual ConftJlions in the mofi mi
nute Circumftances and 'Temptations, and Anfwers 
to the moft Jearching !0Jejiions : Whereby they come 
acquainted not only with the Sins of the P6lrty 

confe.J.Jfling; but of thofe who have made no Confef
Jion; but who have been guilty of Sins in Company 

with thofe who hacve confij(ed, &c. And fo by one 
out of his Seefes, in a wild Fit, all is betrayed; and 
the c01ifcious Parties are foamed and dijgraced. This 
happened in Mr.Wejley's Abfence; who, had he been 
there, might have prevented the · Scandal; and 
have given the Matter a better Turn, by ilit::wing 
it to be an Artifice of Satan, in order to calumniate 
the Society of innocent Lambs. For Popijh Dcemono

logijls teach, " that 'tis one 'Trick of the Deq;if, t0 

make the Po.ffejfed tell impure and criminal Stories 
of the By-flanders, on purpofe to raife Scandal; 
and to terrify them fo that they may run off, and 
take no more Care of the Patient." And fo it 
happened here. 

The Caufe of thus knowing the Heart, and re
vealing Secrets, (which fome have afcribed to Dif

temper, or other Secrets of Nature) the fame Dce

monologifls impute direetly to the Operation of Satan; 

as what diftinguifueth Dcemons Agency from Hu
man, and Po.§e.§ion from Dijeafe. Thus " A Girl 
in a Monajlery, being deeply in Loq;e, but difap
pointed by the Urifaithfulnefi of her Loq;er, run 
mad: The DrJil entered into her, and difcovered 
to her all the Secrets of the Man, his private Dif-
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conrfes ·with his new A1i.flrefs ; which made her 
ready to hang herje!f. But, however, this was 
imputed to lr1elancboly for her Difappointment." 

Popi)h Parallels are exceeding numerous. To 
mention a few: " By virtue of a •u:onderful Light 

from St. Francis, his Dijciples faw one another's Minds 
as clearly as their Bodies; each one's Coefcience be ... 
ing naked to another." - " Ph. Nerius could diftin· 
guifh Sinners by the Smell; could tell his Penitents 
their particular I'Aaladics, and of his own Accord 
detell their ficveral Vices.,, -Laurent. Ananias fays, 
" I faw with my own Eyes a certain po.ffejfed Wo
man, who V/as fo petulant, that lhe could fee no
body w horn lhe would not upbraid with their moft 
hidden ignominious Workings; from whence no fmaU 
Sujpicions and Defamations arofe." 

The third Point obfervable was, the Utterance 
cf Prophecies by cur Methodijls, or their foretelling 
Things to come. The Pretenfions of Mr. lf7biteM 

field and fv'.!r. Tf/ef!cy to the Prophetic Faculty (when, 
l take for granted, they would not be thought 
Pcevioniacs) have been related before. Here w~ 
have an J nftance of a Wo11:an Jrophej)ling under a 
Pojjej}ion. " Mr. Fl7ejle_;• will not come to Night: 
I-le \Vill come in the Morning. - God will end the 
Work ty himfel.f. Before Six in the Morning I 
fhall be well." \Vhether the Woman herfe!.f fpeaks, 
or the Du;mon through her Organs, is not certain . 
But we are affured, " the De'Vil is fo crafty, that 
fometimes he permits the Pojfe.Jed to fhew Signs of 
Deruotion ; and the Wicked One himf elf will utter 
pious Things, to perfuade the Exorcijl that he is 
departed: - And, on Occafion, he will go out of 
hjs tR.wz Accord, before the Saint comes, to avoid 
the Difkracc of being expelled.,, 

We 
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We have fuch another P;edillion; " A Woman, 

who dropt down, ftruck, as was foppofed, with 
Death, - declares and knows, ihe fhould not die, 
but live." - And, " Anne Cole, when dying, de-
clares, ' I know my Saq)iour will rejlore me foon.' 
And he did, in a few Hours, to Paradife." This 
is a truly Oraculm· Prophecy, which would be verified 
either by Lift or Death. Had fhe furq)ived, \Vhat 
a Miracle ! She dietb, and 'tis the fame. 

In fuch a Cafe, " One Stephen Barto/us be
ing defperately ill, St. Ignatius after going to 
Mafi declareth, ' Stephen fhall not die at this 
Time."- On the contrary, "when a Cartefian in 
a dying and defpairing Condition fent to that good 
Soztl Mrs. Bourignon to pray for him, promifing to· 
turn wholly to God, if he recovered; fue pro
nounceth (with a double Prophecy) ' He fhall not 
recover, but hejhall die; for, if he did recover, he 
would fall deeper into that pernicious Error." • 

If we look into Popijh Authors, particularly con
cerning their Exorcifms, we generally find thefe 
three Faculties, (feeing diftant Things, knowing . 
the Heart, and foretelling future Events) in one 
and the fame Perfon, either under a PojfeJ!ion, or an 
EcjlaJj; and afcribed likewife to Satan, as the effi
cient Cau/e. " When you hear ignorant and illi
terate People interpret difficult' Points, difcover the 
Secrets and Sins of others, or fing with a mufical 
Voice, foretell Events, &c. this is an undoubted 
Sign of a diabolical Prefence.-The Revelation of 
Secrets, and Prophefying, evidently difiingujh Dce
mom from Men; becaufe Dcemons may know, Men 
cannot."-Above all, the Authority of the Romijh 
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er other Dijlemper, hy his dijco<Vering dijlant and oc
cult 'lhings." 

And yet, when they have a mind to make a 
Saint, the P1·oof is brought from thefe very extra
ordinary Gifts. Thus Ribadeneira, in his Bihliotb. 

P. 210. Soc.Jefu, extols" Jacob Rhem, becaufe he was often 
endowed with a Prophetic Light, declared openly 
Things future, Things at a Difl:ance, and other

p, 283. wife fecret, with infallible Yeracity. - Jef. Ancbieta 
knew Things abfent, difl:ant, and future ; and fore
told them as diftinetly, as if his Mind was the Re-

p, 291 . fletling-Glafs of the Dicvine JP ill. -Mancinellus prov
ed Spirits, cafl: out Devils, cured the Difeafed, 
foretold various Things in Futurity, and told of 
Things at a Difiance." And, I believe, there are 
an hundred Inftances of this Nature in that Book. 
And there are perhaps as many in Honour of the 
Francifcans in the Francifcan l'dartyrology, and the 
famous Book of Conformities between Chri.ft and St. 
Francis. 

But the mo.ft irrefragable 'l ejlimonies are in the 
Roman Brecviary; where, on the Fejlivals of divers 
Saints, all thefe rz.IJonderfitl Gifts are related : Moft 
cf them too were canonized. As of St. Xacvier, St. 
Frances of Rome, Ph. Nerius, Alcantara, Ignatius, 
Francis, Anthony, Romualdus, Catharine of Sienna,. 
&c. Many of them foreknew particularly the 
r.!i7r.e of their Death. 

Thus, by an unaccountable Infatuation, fai:vourite 
--Saints are beatijied and canonized, on the very fame 
Account, for which others are pronounced to be 
under a diabolical PojfeJlion. 

But, after all, 'tis poffibie thefe Wonders may, 
in a good l\11eafure, be accounted for frcm Dijlem
per, a Difturbance of Brain, Alienation of the 

Reajon 
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Reafon and the Senfes, fome Diforder of Mind· or 
or Body. For, that Perfons afflicted with natural 
Dijlempers have frequently, in an Enthujiajlic Man
ner, uttered Prophecies, and revealed Secrets; 
and when they were cured by natural Means, the 
Gift of Di<Vination quite left them, together with 
the Illnefs; - I could prove from Authorities of 
Phyjicians, antient and modern. Nor is it an in~ 

credible Thing to me, as being attefi:ed by Hijlory, 
and known in Fact to be true, that thofe, who 
have little or no Ufe of their Reafon and Senfes, · 
fhould utter Prediflions, and reveal Secrets: As, 
for Inftance, Madmen, Idiots, Epileptics, Ecjla
tics, &c. 

Nor, again, is there any Room to doubt, but 
that <wicke.i Men and Seducers have fometimes uttered 
Things prophetically, which came to pafs. And 
we know, that in the latter Days Dremons ihould· 
be the Authors of many furprizing Things, ftem
ingly at leaft miraculous; God permitting Satan to. 
work upon the Affections off alfe Prophets, and 
e<Vil Men. 

§. I 4. We have not yet done w~th the Dcemo
nzacs. For [No. 8.J Mr. We)ley mentions " a 
Spirit of Laughter coming upon himfi!J, Brother, and 
fl<Veral others ; which they could not poffibly help, 
and which he jmputeth to their being huffeted by 
Satan.,, To what I faid of this before, [ Enthu ~ 
Part 2, Page 73,] I now add, that, if it really pro~ 
ceeds from f: at an, he worked in the fame Manner 
long before the Time of the Gofpel: This being the 
fame as what the Ancients called the " Sardoman 
Laug·hter; convulfive and involuntary, and a Sort 
of I~ladnefs: Which Diforder hath paffed into a 
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Prover/;, (Sardonius Rifus fignifying afarcel LauglJ) 
and to be cured in the fame Ivlanner as Convuljions." 
" One of them, fays Mr. W ejley, was fo torn of 
the Ecvil One, that fometimes :fhe laughed, 'till al
rnofi: fi:rangled; then broke out into Cur.Jing and 
Blafpheming; then fl amped, and firuggled with in-

Vol. I. credible Strength." -The Hiflory of WitchcrPft 
pag. 50. mentions fuch another Cafe, where " Mr. Throg

morton's Children are raging and convulfed, as if 
ready to be torn to Pieces; - then of a fudden 

An.1672. they can't help laughing.'' -In the Alla Germanica 
Obf.304. we have a Chapter on involuntary Laughter; with 

mention of divers Women obnoxious to it from 
Hyflerics. And Sennertus imputeth it to Hyflerics, 
Concvuljions, and fometimes to Phrenjj and Alienation 
of Mind. -Give me leave to add a Paffage from 
Mr. Turner's Hijlory of. remarkable Procvidences, 
(Part 2, Ch. 36,) " Platerus fpeaks of fome, 
particularly an Ahhot, who was forced involuntarily 
to laugh, and tofs himfelf about, to the utter 
Spending of his Strength. Which puts me in mind 
of a Story related by H. Stephens (in his World of 
Wonders) of a Man, who being at Church, and 
f-eeing a Woman fall down off her Seat while fhe 
was :lleeping, fell ir.to fo great a Fit of Laughter, 
that he continued three Days and three Nights· 
without giving over." 

It is obfervable in Homer, (Odyff. Y. verf. 345-) 
that Penelope's Suitors grow mad, and are forced by 
a Dcemon into a Laugh, like that of the two 
Wejleys, and their Followers. Euripides in his Hercules 
Furens ( ver-f. 9 3 5 - ) defcribes that Hero, in his 

, mad Fit, as forced into the fame Laughter, and 
talking wildly of his Murthers, and purijjing Fires, 
&c. And Horace terms fuch a Perfon ( Satir. 

Lib, 
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Lib. II. Sat. 3, verf. 72,) mali.s ridentem alieni's,, 
laughing "With Jaw.s not his own, but made ufe of 
by fame Dt:emon. Thefe three Poets are all fpeak
ing of Perfons dij!rafled, and out of their Senfes •. 
The Context of Horace feems to prophrjj of Mr. 
W-ley, under the Name of Proteus, and of Me-

t thodijlical Madnefs, for the Cure of which he pred 
fcribes Hellebore. Homer is clear, that the SuitorJ 

were depri'Ved of their Senfes, and could not flop 
their Laughing; being aauatcd by a Juperior Porv;er: 
That prefently afterwards they fall a crying, and 
prefage dreadful Things. One of them was feized 
with this Sardonian Laugh a little before. Both· 
Clade and Pope have taken Notice of this wild 
Symptom; and the latter hath thefe \Vords in his 
Notes: " flomer defcribcs the Suitors under an 
Alienation of 1Vlind, and a fodden Dijlraflion, occa
:fioned by Miner•va. And hence we may gather 
~he Reafon why they are ta.Jed by fo fudden a 
Tr.mfi.tion into cont'rar_y Paj/icns, from Laughter to 
Tears: This Nfoment they laugh extravagantly9 

and the next they weep with equal Excefs: Per
fons in fuch a Condition being fobjett to fuch_ 
FicijJituc!es." 

Mr. 7,J7e/ley contends, that the La11 ghing-Fits 
among the lvlethodijls proceed from an E·vil Spirit. 
I will allow it. But then, l doubt, he mufr allow 
that they are mad. 

§. I 5. [No. 9.J To the former Sign of dia~ 
'bolical Poj)ij/ion we may fubjoin an u1mfz~al and mt· 

natural Voice; -Singing, and that in a very n:clo· 
dious Manner; and delivering out holy Things. 

" One f peaks in a Tone not to be exprefed; - we 
contimied in Prayer, when another's Voice wa& al

fo 
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{o changed. - She cried out, ' Give me the Book; 
and I will fing.' She began giving out Line by 
Line, but with facb an Accent as Art could nerver 
reach, 

Why do thefe Cares my Soul df<Vide ? 
Heavily moves my damned Soul. -

Here we were obliged to interrupt her." 

In Confonnity hereto, Wierus having defcribecl 
the Agonies and Convu/jions, & c. of one thought 
to be in an epileptic Fit, addeth, " that at length 
the Devil was found out to be the Author, betray
ing himfelf by the Poifeffed fpeaking with an una 

ujual Voz"ce and Words."-
'Lhyrceus gives the following Inflance : " While 

St. Norbert was preaching the Word of God, and ex
()rcijing a Girl that was brought before him; the 
Dev£/, deriding him, delivered out through the 
Girl's Mouth the Book of C antz"cles from the Begin
ning to the End; [peaking it Word far -Pl7ord, 
firft in the Latin, and then· interpreting it in the 
German Language." --

Mr. Mather (in his Ilijiory before cited) takes 
Notice of the Alteratio:-<i of Voice in fome Children 
hewz"tched; -· the De"'Vil throwing one on the Floor, 
where £he would cz-t·hiflle and fing; - fometimes laid 
for dead, wholly breathlefs and fenfelefs ; - fome
times yelling, kicking, and fl:riking; again faying, 
ihe \.Vas dying, and then parapbrojing on the tbirty
.firfl Pfalm in Strains that were quile amazing; and 
uttering many Prophecies." _i:, Some, when pof
feifed, fing mufica!ly, and req;eal what they could 
not naturally know ; fometimes they are quite flu
pid and injenjate. - Singing mujically, Prophefying, 

and 
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~nd doing other fupernatural Things, are Signs of 
a Da:moniac. - Thef e {weet, tuneful, and melodiou; 
1J7arbling s manifeftl y prove a P erfon pojfe.ffed. ,, -

Phyjicimu often obferve thefe Symptoms to be the 
Effeet of lv1adnefs: Particularly Sennertus relates 
divers Cafes, where Perfons under this Calamity 
have talked Latin, fang Hymns, difcourfed well, 
&c. none of which they could do in their Senfes. 

The earlieft Account, which I can recolleet, of 
this Change of Foice, proves it to be a diaholical De
ltvzon; the Delphic Oracle being firft found out by 
this Accident. " The very Goats, feeding at the 
Place, by Chance, were Juddenly injpired, and quite 
changed their Voice, and the Shepherds coming up 
were aCluated in the fame Manner : And all who 
came near were feized with the like Divine Fury, 
and began to utter Prophecies. - But many Perfons 
were loft there.'' Diodor. Sic. Part II. pag. 427. 

We read too of Orpheus, (an initiated Magician, 
whofe Head, like fome of the Method~IJ-Preachers, 
prophejied after it was cut ojf) " that the Nightin
gales which build near his Tomb Jing hoth Jweeter 
and jlronger than any others: -And that the 
Shephe_rds falling afleep near it would fing Or
pheus's Hymns loudly q,nd melodiozJ!y." Paefan, 
Bceotic. Cap. 3 I. , 

§. 16. [No. 10.J One more Cafe of a Dcemo
niac I ihall tranfcribe, pretty largely, as attended 
with feveral remarkable Circumftances. " At Strat-
fard upon A'von, - Mrs. K-- had been for many 
Weeks in a Way that nobody could under fl and; fne 
had fent for a Minifrer ; but, almoil: as foon as he 
came, fhe began ro::iring in fuch a Manner (h~r 
r.ongue at t4.e faµie time hanging out of her Mo~1th, 
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and her Face dij!orted into the moil: terrible Form) 
that fhe cried out, ' It is the De<Vil, doubtlefs ! It 
is the De<Vil.' And immediately went away. - I 
.afKed, ' What Good do you think I can do?' One 
anfwered, ' We cannot tell.' But Mrs. K
earneftly defired you might come, - faying, that 
fhe had feen you in a Dream, and jhould know JOU 

immediately. But the Decvz'l faid, ' I will tear thy 
Throat out, before he comes.' But afterwards his 
Words were, ' If he does come, I will let thee 
be quiet; and thou fhalt be as if nothing ailed thee, 
'till he is gone away.' [Mr. Wejley fays, ' I juft 
relate what was f po ken to me, without paffing any 
Judgment upon it.' Though he fneeringly reflects 
upon the ' Unphilofophical Ji1inifier;' and adds 
afterwards, ' a ftrange Sort of Madnefs this r ' -
He then proceeds,] ' I walked over about Noon: 
But when we came to the Houfe, I defired all 
thofe that were wi.th me to ftay below~ One 
!hewing me the Way, I went up ftraight into 
the Room. As foon as I came to the Bedfide, 
fue fixed her Eyes, and faid, ' You are Mr. 
lJ7dley. I am very well now, I thank God. No
thing ails me now: Only I am weak.' I called 
them up, and we began to fing : - After Jinging a 
Verfe or two, \Ve kneeled down to Prayer. I had 
but juft begun, (my Eyes being fhut) when I felt 
as if I had been plunged into cold /'Yater. And im
mediately there was fuch a Roar, that my Voice 
was quite drowned; though I fpoke as loud as I 
ufually do, when I f peak to three or four thoufand 
People. However I prayed on. She was then 
reared in the Bed, her whole Body moving at once, 
juft as if it were a Piece of Sione. Immediately 
after it was writhed ir.to all kind of Poftures ; the 
fame horrid Yell continuing ftill. But we left her 

not, 
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not 'till all the SJmptrmu ceafed, and fh~ was (for 
the ptefant at leaft) rejoicing and praifing God." 

That I may not .too often omit fuch Circum
ftanc:es as tend to th_e Glwy, of Mr. l17 ljley, emulat
ing that of his Familiar, St. Ignatius; I fhould< 
take fome Notice how carefully he relates the 
Woman's " Dream, in which 1he faw Mr. Wejley, 
and fhould know him immediately-.'~ To pr€vent 
all Fallacy, and fhew that all was fair, " he went 
up into the Room by· himfelf, amd ihe immediate
ly cries out, ' You are Mr. W efley." 

Not to fay, how eafy it was to gu~fs it was 
Mr. Wefley, by the Expetlation of his coming, or 

Jome previous De/ cription of him ; it was proper 
fome divine Notice fuould be given of fuch a pow
erful Man ; that he fhould go alone into her Cham
ber, to prove it true; even though contra1y to his 
authoritative Directions,'" that above <:tll Things the 
Exottcifl muft beware fJf vifiting any Perfon poffeifed 
alone, and without fome Company ; efpecially a 
T>ff. " #Je0'1;(/,JJ, 
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The fame Honour had 6at other gr-eat 'Afan, Barto!# 
St. lgttatilis : For " a Woraan in a delirious Fev8r, 
and at th~ Point cf Death,. faw in a D; eam ~ vm11· 

110..ble P sifon, of the J cfu.i.ts Society, as fue con
jeB:ured by a &lick of ·his G~rment : The R e/irk 
of St. lgn.atiu.s's Garment was b.rough.t ; and !he 
inftantly crieth out, ' I am found; l am well.' A 
Piam·e of Ignatius. being then !hewn to h~r, fhe 
knew it was. the tame \V.hom fue had feen in her 
Sleep. And fue had hi:r;n in Von-erati(m all her 
Life."--

" That famous Miracle-mongor, Jol.m de Brid- Nov. 
JyngtQn, and fingular Set:r~tary of Celeftial Myfte- Legend. 

• ~1J h d L c f!lf Fol.19-f• nes, was ~':}U~' y onou:e vy " AVe ,v,ariner.s, 
VoL. II. G who 
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who in a Tempeft at Sea faw a Vijion of a vene~ 

rable Perfon delivering them from their Diftrefs: 
And afterwards going into a Monajlery, they faw 
John, and knew him to be the Man that apl1eared 
to them in Vijion." 

The De<vil, in a terrible Fright at Mr. Wrjley's 
being fent for, threateneth cruelly ; " I will tear 
thy Throat out before he comes." But afterwards 
he grows cooler and cunninger .· And then his 
Words were, " If he does come, l will let thee !Je 
quiet; and thou ihalt be as if nothing ailed thee, 
'till he is gone." 

A common Clerg;iman he had put to Flight ; but, 
defpairing of ferving our Hero fa, he recurs to his 
Artifices; and, perhaps to avoid the Dif grace of 
being ejected, walks oft~ and owns Mr. W efley's 
Power. - Such an Account we have in the Story 
of the Dervil of Ma/con; who would fometimes tell 
the Exorcijl, " While you pray, I will go and take 
a Turn in the Street." 

Thus the Papijls tell us " Satan boafted, I will 
not be ejected by thofe little Fellows, 8_yrulus and 
Bernardulus." - Again; " A Woman's Daughter 
being poifeiTed, ihe had a Yijion of the Perfon who . 
was to cure her: What fhould fhe do ? Away fhe 
flies to the Monajlery, to find out the Man. The 
Prceftll of the Monaftery comes out; h~ was not 
the Man: 'Till at length Sahinus coming oµt, ihe 
inftantly knew his Face, and the Dervil left her 
Daughter."~" The Dervils have often confeiTed, 
that they would not be ejected but by fome excel
lcilf Perfon. When feveral had tried in vain to 
drive a Dcemon out of one Ethe/er, he declared, ' I 
will be expelled by nobody except St. S<Wihert, the 

Apojile if the Sa~on~~' ~~other Dtemon faid, ' I 
. will 
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v ill not go out, unlefs the Archdeacon of L)•om will 
come himfelf, and ejeet me out this V ej!el, of which 
I have Pofieffion." 

The Dervi!'s Promife, however, of " letting the 
v~·oman be quiet!. 'till f-v1r. ff? ejley was gone, as if 
nothing ailed her;,, and her faying, when he 
came, " that fhe was very well, and nothing ailed 
her," are but fome of the De•vil's Jly 'Tricks, if we 
may believe the Pope: For, " among others of the 
"l.t'Lcked Spirits Arts and Deceptions, they fometimes 
h ice thcmfrives, and leave the Body a$ it were free 
from all Nioleftation, that the Pojfe.ffed may think 
himfelf quite delivered. ~ut the Excrcijl muft not 
ce::i.fe, 'till he fees the Signs of Delivery." . 

l\.1r. l1Vejley accordingly obeys the Rule, " not 
lt<u;ing the VI oman 'till all the SJ7mptoms ceqfed; 
and ihe was, for the prefl11t at leaft, rejoicing;" -
not finally relieved, that Satan's Predittion might 
be verified, of "nothing ailing her 'till Mr. Wejley 
\:Vas gone." 

It is another obfervable Circumil:ance; that, when 
the Woman " was reared in the Bed, her whole 
Body moved at once, not one Joint or Limb bend
ing, juft as if it were a Piece of Stone; and im
mediately after it was writhed into all kind of 
Poilures." 

This feems to be that Sort of Diftemper, which 
is called a Catalepjis, of the convuljirve kind; which 
l'Fierus defcribeth much after the fame Manner, 
and imputeth to a diaholical Poq,r.:er; and of which 
he brings feveral Infiances, efpecially among fome 
Nuns. Dr. James (in the Words Catalepjis and 
~pafmus} fays of foch, " that in the convttlji<Ve 
Paroxyfm the Limbs are furprizingly agitated, and 
drawn into '"'Jaririus JJiret1ions ; - at other Times the 
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whole Bodji is fi:i:ff', and immoveable as a. Sttme ; the 
Limbs fixed, but eafily jlexihle: - Sometimes the 
Diforder hath its Original from Melancholy, and is 
of the Hypochondriac or H.yfleric Kind; -fometimes 
arifeth from a thick, rvifcid, and impure Blooa; 
fometimes from the Commotions and PajJions of the 
Mind; profound Meditation, and vVorkings of the 
the Imagination. And he gives Infl:ances of Perfons 
thus feized at the Recital of certain Words, or fing
ing of Pfahns, &c. and fometimes the Difternper is 
complicated with a Cfrance." 

The Reader may there fee more of this ; with 
feveral other difternpered Conrvulfions, Dijlortions, &c. 
into vv>hich the 1vJethodijls arc fo often falling. 

Jn this Cafe I obferve, that the Operator himfelf 
(:atcheth the Contagion, feized with Part of the Pa
tient's Malady. For Mr. 1-Fefley fays, " that, after 
Jinging, he had but juft begun pra_ying, when he 
folt as if he had been plunged into cold Wat er." 

Thus Wiems tells us of " a Witch, Alic~ 

Kamitz, who herfclf was .affiifted with Part of the 
Torments, which fhe was inflitl:ing ·upon others ; 
bet was thought purpofely to have undergone this 
Evil, that fne might not be thought to have be0 

witched the rcft." 
The fame Author fays of one fuppofed to be pof

feficd, " that the Devil caufed a ~enfation in her 
of a cold Humou1· diftilling from the Head to the 
Back." -And Sennertus (de lviorbis a Fafcino, cap. 
6.) mentions " one thought /;eq;.;itched) who felt fuch 
a Chiil all over L-e Back, ·as if he had been plung
ed in ccld l-l/ater.,, 

Dr. James (ender ' Sjafmus) fay<B, " one of 
the mo.fl: confiderable Signs of the Diforder is, a 
SBnfc of fc;.rm..ication, [i. e. a Senfation like that 

of 
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of the Creeping of An tr, Formicce, on any Part] 
which alfo feizeth the Os Coccygis, and like a cold 
J7apour afcends through the Spine of the Back; 
and the left H.ypochondrium is affeCled, &c." 

But the Popijh Exorcif s reckon this as a certain 
Sign of a Perfon's being both pojjtffed and hewitched • 
.For " fornetirnes, when the Dcemons enter into hu
man Bodies, it f eems as if a V efiel of the coldejl 
!Yater ran about their Backs, which fpreadeth itfelf 
over the •uJZ.ole Body, from Head to Foot. - Some 
feel a very cold Wind defcend through the Shoulders 
and Reins : And if the Exorcifl would put his Hand 
upon the Head of the Pojjf:jjed, he feels a cold Thing 
like Ice under his Hand." Wierus too tell~ of " a 
Girl, whom the De-vii fetting upon began with in
ducing a Senfation as of a Cata,,.,·h, or a cold 
Defluxion, <lifrilling from Head to Foot." 

Mr . .I'vfather gives much the fame Account of 
fome Children bewitched in New-England, " who 
would complain of being in a red-hot O·ven; and 
foon after would complain of having cold fiFater 
thrown upon them." " And it is a certain Sign 
of a Dcemoniac, (according to Complement. Artis 

Exorcijl.) when a fiery, or an z'cy Vapour runs 
.about the Body." 

§. I 7. Here we may bring in an Inftance or 
two of frrong Imagination, or Deception of tbe 
Seiifes; which Mr. Wejley afcribes to the E<Vil Spi
rit; and are probably the Effects of Difaafe. 
[No. 9.] " I was defired to meet one who was 
m of a very uncommon Diforder. She faid, ' For 
feveral Years I have heard, wherever I am, a Vcice 
.continually fpeaking to me, curling, {wearing, 
and blafpheming, in the moft horrid Manner, and 
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inciting me to all 1\1armer of Wiclq::dnefs. I have 
applied to Phy/icians, a11d taken all Sorts of Medi
cin~s, but am never the better.' No, nor ever 
will, 'till a better P hyjician than thefe bruifes Satt7n 
under her Feet." 

The learned Dr. lvleat!, f peaking of thofe Per
turbations of Mind which affect melancholy Perfon5 
in wonderful Manners, fays, " I have known 
two, who, even wh~n alone, imagined they heard 
Yoi.ces of Perfops fpea~ing into their Ears ." .And 
Dr. James obferves, that ·" in fome Deprplvgtio11 
of the Organs of the Ear, or of the Br~in, P~q,. 
ple perceive SouJtds, which have no Exiftence but in. 
th.e Imagination;-. it being a Maner of Indiffe .. 
rence, whether the Fibres Qf the }!e.r'V~ (the 41'
ditory) be agitated in the JJrain, or _in the E11r : 
That this happens in a Deliriztm, rertig~ ; and is a 
Forerunner of bad Diftempers, an Epilep)j, &c." 

That this is no new kind of Diforder, and the 
Effea too of diftemp~red Bil~, we learn from the 
happy lvladman of Horace, (who had th~ Story from 
much ancienter Writ en) who fancied he heard 
fo.me excttllent Tragedians atlipg their Parts on the 
Stage; but, at length, was, to his great Morti .. 
fication, cured of his fweet Delirium, by drinking 
proper Dofes of Hellebore. - And, if it would be 
ki~dly taken, I would ventqre to recommend this 
fam e flel/ebor.e to my P alie1-1ts of the Order q/" 
}.Jet hodiji11. 

Galen hath anothei Inftance of fuch " depra·7Jfd 
imagination ; one who fancied a Company of 
'Tru.:1tpeters were in his Room, ~nd would be cal
ling -Out to the Servants to turn them out of Doors 
~or makj1lg fuch a Noife, and breaking his Re.fr.'~ 
Diffi·r. Sy;:np+. c:qp. 3~ 

Eut 
~ . . 
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But the Exorcifiical Writers reckon '' among 

he certain Signs of a PoJle.ffeon, or Tf/itchcraft, 
. he hearing or feeing preternaturally fuch ftrange 
Things. And one of them cured a Madman, who 
only thought he had the E<vil Spirit in his right 
Ear, by pouring a Veifel of Holy Water into his 
Ear, and upon his Head." 

Wierus fays, " The Dcemon.r enter into the Phan-
1 tajj, and infinuate Words either of Perturbation, 

or Pleafure ; not indeed emitting any Voice by 
Pulfation and Sound, but injeB:ing their Words 
without any Noife, &c." But the fame .Author, in 
the Chapter " gf the depraved Imagination of me
lancholy Pegple, mentions a Fryar guilty of unna
tural l7ices, who affirmed he Jaw another Perfon, who 
lived at many Miles Diftance, and complained, that 
every one he met ahuo)'s made a great lvoife in his 
EarJ, and fent to W/erus for Advice. Some thought 
the.Fault lay in the Organs of Hearing; but indeed 
his Mind was difordered." 

He has another Inftance in " a poor Country-

3nan, who had vomited Glafs and :Nails, &c. for 
fi'V,eral rears, as if hecvJitched; of which being 
-cured, he yet afterward always felt and heard in 
his Belly the Sound of a Bag of brohn G/afs; and 
likewife the Clock Jiriking, and diftinCl Strokes of 
the Hammer on his Heart. What People thus hear 

and .,fce is owing~ fays he, to the hlack Bile; which 
happens p::.rtly from the Diet, Air, Sorra-w, and 
Fear ; partly from the Conftitutio:is of Heaven ; 
and partly in Agreement with other deliriaus Per
fons." But afterwards he fays, '" Who doth not 
fee in the Man's Organ (fitted on Account of his 
Simplicity to the De<vil's Jllujions) the Operation, 
Ti i.ckings, and Vexations of a Dt$mon? '~ 
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It is a common Complaint among Popifo Entbu~ 

flajls, that the Dervil enters into all the Senfts, See
ing, Hearing, 1afling, Smelling, Feeling; and they 
iliew how. 

Accordingly " he was fo angry with St. Fran
ces of Rome, for the many Booties fne had fnatched 
from Hell, - that he was always plaguing her, 
- appearing in the Shape of Men and \Vomen in 
filthy Poftures, moft unbefeeming Geftures, and 
wanton Actions. And he once played her a moil: 

malicious Trick, by trailing about her Room a rot

ten Carcafs of a dead Man, which made fuch an 
intolerable and lalling Stench, that ilie had for ever 
an Averfion to Man." Rihadeneira fays the fame 
of Catharine of Sienna; " whom the Dervils mo
lefted with foul and abominable Imaginations, -
rcprefenting to her E)·es and Ears moft unfeemly 
Things. And 1he was a long Time thus affiitled." 

By comparing thefe Stories together, we may 
juftly afcribe the feveral Voices, internal and exter
nal, which fo many Papijls and Methodijls hear, 
as well as their foppofed Vijions~ to the Force of 
dijlempered Fancy; the Voices being as it were the· 
.Ecbo, and the Vijio1;s the Re.feflion, of their O\Vll 

Imagination. 

In Analogy to this, [No. Io. J we find the EffeCl: 
()f Mr. Wejle/s Difcouife on Feeling: For, fays he,, 
"' It pleafed God to make this Difcourfe an Occa
fion of difcovering foch W'iles of Satan, as it never 
entered into my Heart to conceive. - Finding 
many had been o__ffended at the Sen.;;on, - I called 
them together, and examined them feveraJly con
cerning their Experiences, and other Circuv!flances. 
And thus far I approved of their Experiences, as 
to t?eir feeling the Working ~f the Spirit of God, 

&c. 
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&c. But, as to what fome of them faid farther, 
concerning "feeling the Bhotl of Chrijl running 
upon their Arms, or going down their 'Throat, or 
poured like warm Water on their Breafl, or 
Heart;" I plainly told them, " the utmoft I could 
allow was, that Jome of thefe Circumftances might 
be from God, {though I could not affirm they were) 
working in an unufual Manner; - but that all the 
rejl I rn uft believe to be the mere empty Dreams 
of an heated Imagination.'' 

However good Mr. lF ejley may be at his Di-
jlin!lions ; I believe he would find it difficult to 
diftinguiih 'Which of thefe odd Circumftances might 
he from God, and '1J.1hich were all the reji, that were 
the mere empty Dreams of an heated Imagination, 
and which difcovered fuch inconcei'vable Wiles of 
Satan. Here we fee the manifeft Danger of run
ning into l'v1ethodifm, in which fuch Fanatical Super-
jlz'tions and Diabolical Delujions ftand conftj'ed. .f\,,nd 
do thefe Evils ftop here? Hath not Mr. Wefay 
himfelf related feveral of a w01{e Kind, as Scepti~ 
cifm.r, infidelity, and Atheif m? And will he per
fuade us, that he hath difcovered half of what 
himfelf knows? And is it not evident what Delu
firm.r run through the -whole of their Jlrange Dif
penfation? 

§. I 8. Let us try the Point in fame other Cafes. 
[No. I 1.] " I was both fnrprized and grieved at 
a genuine Inil:ance of Enthujiafm. J - B -, of 
Tanfield-Leigh, who had received a Smfe of· the lo<Ve 
of God a few Days before, came riding through 
the Town, hallowing and !houting, and driving all 
the People before him, telling them, ' God had 

told 
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Things fee:n plain : That the Methodijls are trained 
up and bolftercd with Expeetations of Re'l;elations, 
and of fieing God prefent with them; which furely 
is a very prefumptuous and qangerous Dothine: 
And that her Difcourfes are like the Ramblings of 
a delirious Fe-ver; which Mr. Wejl.ey acknowledgeth 
£he had. - As to her Yijion of her Relations, it 
is much like what St. Terefa fays : " Being much 
indifpofid, I took up my R~fary, and infenfibly fell 
into a Rapt ; feemed to be in Hea-ven, and there I 
{aw both my Fat her and Mother. I doubted whether 
this might not be fome l/lujion; though it did not 
fo feem to me." 

[No. 12.J We have an Account of " a Boy, 
turned out of School for Mifbehaviour, running 
away from his Parents, fuffering Hunger and Cold; 
three Days without Suftenance, hearing Mr. U'ejl.ey, 
and reforming: -Tempted by the De<Vil to hang 
or drown himfelf: ~But, wreftling with God in 
Prayer, he faw himfelf furrounded on a fudden 
with an inexpr~!Jible Light : - Seized with a painful 
Illnefs, declares, ' Though I am not in Hea-vm 

yet, I am as fore of it as if I was ; - as fure of 
Chriji, as if I had him already.' - One Day his 
Mother faid, ' Jacky, you have not been with 
your Sa-viour To night.' He replied, ' Yes, I 
have.' She afked, ' What did he fay ? ' He an
f wered, ' He bid me not be afraid of the De'Vil; 
for he had no Power to hurt me at all, but I 
fhould tread him under my Feet.' In this Illnefa 
he died, fome 11onths above thirteen Years old." 

In this Cafe, as in the former, I have no Quar. 
rel with the Boy's Piety, but the Enthujiafin attend
in~ it ; in which he appears to have been well ht

j)r11.tled. For he has .llJ!urmue of his Sal<Vation, 
and 
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.and that Eternal: -Chrijl comes to at-tend him, 
and fpeaks to him formally, in fo many Words; 

.and his Mother draws him, as a Thing expetled, or 

.agreed upon, into a Declaration of this Dirvine 
Prefence and Conrverfation. To which add, his 

Jaying that " he faw himfelf forrounded with 
an inexpreffible Light, while he wreftled with God." 
All which may be reckoned as more " Dreams of 
.a heated Imagination, or Wiles of Satan;" (to 
countenance the Delufion of ll1 ethodijnz:) U nlefs it 
can be proved, that all the Pretenfions of the fame 
Natq_re, among the moft frantic and wild Saints of 

1 

'. the flntichrijlian Communion, were truly from God, 
and Confirmations of the Truth of Popijh Relig;ion. 

I do not know, whether the inexpre.ffeble Light 
_jurrounding the Bqy, be to be underftood of a Glory 
irradiating his or-VJn Perfon, or emitted from it; or 
whether it was a Sign of the Dirvine Pre.fence> while 
he was wreflling Mith God. But I could produce 
hundreds of Inftances, were it needful, of fuch 
fahulous Papijlical Cf ales; where not only the Crea~ 
.Saints, St. Francis, St. Ignatius, &c. but Norvice.1 
and Nuns have been emblazoned in the fame Man
ner, and encompaffed with fuch extraordinary 
Splendors, by the Vifits of Chri)l, the Virgin> An
gels, .Apojlles, and Saints. Some of which I .!hall 
fet down, after mentioning the Cafe of Samuel and 
'Thomas Hitchens, two Brothers ; who in a little 
Co'npafs of Time went through moft of the Jl,Jy
jleries of Methodifm, and arrived to this Brightnefi 
of Glory. In the Account, printed, and induftri
,-0ufly publiihed, we read that " Samuel, a Smith 
by Trade, had almoft forgot every Thing that 
was good, 'till the Methodiji Teachers came into 
Corn·-v:all. - During their Pra_yer, he fell to t1 e 

Vo L, II. 1-f Ground, 
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Ground, and roared; but is foon converted to the 
Faith. But the Devil then ftrove to reajon him out 
of it; - then raifed a Mof; againft the Metbodijls; 

got a Warrant to prefs him for a Soldier; but God 
foffered them not to touch him. - By another 
Snare of the Devil, he is tempted to marry, where~ 
by his Heart is drawn away from God; and he fa 
plunged into utter Darknefs, often faying, ~ he 

was in Hell.' l-Ie wandered about the Fields by 
Night, threw himfelf on the Earth, beat his Head 
againft the Ground; roaring, beating, and cutting 
himfelf in feveral Places. - Is quite deli<Vered in fl 
Moment. But ftill has frequent and fore Confliets 
with Satan, - doubts of the Being of a God; but is 
delivered. Is Head of a Clafs, or Band; where 
he difcovered any '!hing ami/s by a Weight which 
he felt. Takes upon him to be a Preacher, but 
doubting of his Mijfion, 'till convinced it wasi the 
Will of God.- He runs into another Mifiake, and 
is to an Extreme negligent of his Apparel; but 
afterwards convinced, that a Chriflian ought by his 
outward Neatnejs to fl•ew the Purity of his Jt.Jind. 

I-Iis laft Temptation was to jlarr-ve himfelf, by 
denying his Body nece.ffary Support; but is con
vinced of this Error too; which began and ended, 
while he walked in the broad Light if God'J Counte

nance. -A Day or two afterwards, he was taken 
ill, and . caught a malignant Fever, (whereof he 
died) in which he cries out, ' I have not the leaft 
Doubt of my Salvation ; - I Jee the Gates of 
Heaven ftand open, and J efas ftands with open 
Arms to receive me. Let me go ! I muft be 
gone!' The next Day he cries out aloud, ' Open 
the I-leaven, 0 my God, and come dowrt into 

my 
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my Soul ! Come Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, 
and plunge me into God! Carry me, ye Angels, &c." 

T he Account is much the fame with regard to 
his Brother Cf'homas, a 'Tinner; " who from follow
ing Revellings and Hudings became a 111ethodifl 
Preacher. In much Trouble and Heavinefs, -

l receives great Comfort of the Lord; but foon 
after !hipped of all, and thinks God hath left him 
a final Cafl-a<?JJay. But goes into his Clofet, and 
h as an Anfwer from the Lord, ' I am thy Righte
oufnefs.' - When in great Jo)', is in the grcateft 
D anger of Pride and Lightnefs; - and found great 
T emptation to Pride, when fpeaking to the People. 
- F alls ill of a high Fever ; in which he prays, 
with a Voice quite altered. - ' God i(come to carry 
me Home. Oh ! I fee Thoufands, and ten Thou
fands of Angels ! D o you not fee them ? 0 Bro
ther Trembath, do you not fee what a glorious 
Place I am going to? - Mary Bifvine, cannot you 
Jee ']ejus Chrijl coming, with an innumerable Com-
pany of Angels, and 'the Golden Banner difplayed ? 
They are coming to carry me to the Bofom of my 
God. Open their Eyes, 0 God ! that they may 
fee them. - I am w hiter than Snow. I am wafhed 
in the Blood of my Redeemer. Why, I am all 
God." . 

That I may not repeat what I have before re
marked, concerning the fl:range Viciffitudes, and 
Perturbations, Scepticifms, Defpairings, Madne1Tes_, 
&c. attending the Progrefs of Methodifon; I £hall 
only take Notice of thofe deleflahle Phrenjies, and 
fweet Deliria, which fo often accompany a Fever ; 
of which both the Brothers (neither of them 
much above twenty Years of Age) died. Both are 
abfolutely fare if Hea'Ven; both have the Company 

H • aml 
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mu! S 1:~ ht of J ejtu and Angels ; one is plunged z°'ut~ 
God; the other is all Ced. 

Frarojlorius te1ls us, that " in Erjlatic Phrenjies it 
is common fo j pious Perfons, or fuch as from the 
Strength of Dijlemper and Imagination think them
felves fuch, to fancy they fee Gods and Chain of 
A11gel.r." " If Heathens be thus delirious, and fe· 
duced by the lllufions of Satan, they are in Com
pany WJth Diana, Herodias, or l~inerrva: Or elfe, 
Fenus, lvlinerrva, and Diana, fhall come. and carry 
Hyacinthus and his Sifter to Hea'Ven, for. dying in a 
State of Yirginit.y." -If they are Popijh Fanatics,. 
we are told of '' J obannes 111agirus, who in a de
lirious Fever, and near dying, was refrefhed with, 
the Sight of Chrijl, St. Ignatius, and other Saints;, 
{o that h~ declared a Fe·1Jtr rwas pleafanter than . 
Bcalth." 

"Ph. Nerius, weakened by a continual Fe'ver, as 
if he had embraced fomebody they could not fee,. 
cries out, ' 0 moft: dear Yirgin ! are you come 
to free me ? 0 moft Holy Mother of God I the 
moft beau.tiful of all Creatures; - I will prefume to · 

embrace you.• - At length, returning to hirnfelf, . 
he fays to thofe about him, ' Did you not fie th.e.. 
mojl Uejfed Mother of God, who by her Preflnce hath 
driven away my Sicknefs?" - Would you have 
the Sanetion of l1ifalli6i/ity? " St. Nicholas, juft 
before his Death, faw Angels come out to meet 
him . - St. Alca11tara frequently enjoyed the Pre
fence of Cbrijl : The Firgin, St. Francis, and 
other Celrjlial Spirits, entertained their Fe//orw
Citizm with familiar Difcourfes. - St. 'Ierefa, who . 
for twenty - two Years had Ferver;, and other 
Difiempers, fees Angels, and Jefus Chrifi taking her 
by the Hand, and e~oufing her ; and they like~ 

wife 
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wife attend her Death; when fhe goes up to Hea
ven in the Shape of a white Dorve. "-

" Brother Emanuel, being delirious by the Force 
of his Dijlemper, fung excellently well Pfalms and 
Hymns; and juft before his Death began moft de
vout1 y to fpea~ to the Corners of his Chamber. 
Being aiked, to whom he direCl:ed his Words ? he 
replied, to the Holy Angels, whom he faw waiting 
for the Departure of his Soul, that they might 
carry it up to Hea<Ven." - " A certain Fryar, ex
tremely religious, w~s almoft driven to Dejpair to
wards the Beginning of his Conrverjion ; but the 
A66ot pawned his Life for the Security of his Salri·a
tion, if he would but continue obedient! y in the 
Order. Afterwards the Fryar was feized with a 
Fever, fell into an Ecjlafy, had a Sight of Hea- . 

<ven; and brought back from Chrijl, to whom he 
was prefented, Promife of Pardon and Eternal 

Life in his Bofom ; and heard from his Holy 
Mouth, that all who continued obediently in that 
Order fhould certainly be Jarved." 

Though I have been pretty long on this .Article, 
I cannot help producing the J efuit' s Mark in one 
Inftance more. - " Brother Emanuel, who ufually 
was grievoufly troubled at the very Shadocv.; of the 
leaft Fault, faid, when he was dying, that nothing 
troubled his Confcience, he had no Spot to be wiped 
away by Conftj}ion. After his Mind had been thrown 
out of its Seat by a P hrenjj ; all wondered that 
he talked with God, in Words fo well adapted, and 
fo warm with Dirvine Lo<Ve, that he could not have 
cornpofed any Thing better, when in his Senfts. 
He requefted the Virg;in Afmy that he might fie 
her; and fhe granted his Petition." - One might 
alledge Hundreds of lnftances of Popijh Saint~ 
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Beatifled· by God, Angels, and Saints, fo Life and: 
in Death. 

Happy Madmen! Faithfuf Teachers! who can~ 
th us convert Dijlempers into Deities, , and the 
groundlefs Rants of a difordered Brnin into A.lfu
rance.s of Salvation;. and by fuch Devices give a . 
Sanliion to their wicked Peculiarities. 

§. I 9. Of Affinity to the(e Divine and .Angeli
cal Vijits is the extraordinary Light which fur-
rounds fome. of the Favoured Methodijls. Such was , 
that of " a Perfon in bright Clothes appearing in ' 
the Night to Peter Wright, whence the Room was , 
as bright as Day."- Such that of the Boy jufi: men
tioned, " who faw himfelf furrounded with aff 

inexprej/ihle Light, while he was wreftling with 
Cod." \Vhetherthis was the Eff'eB: of a Celejiia/.' 
Prefence, or a Radiation of Glory from the Boy; 
it is either Way confonant to the old Heathen , 
Notions. When Serpents were fent to deil:roy: 
J'oung Hercules in his Bed, Jup,iter watched -over: 
him,-

ibd?; J1
' • dvd '6ntov ~7~xen. 

A Light was. in the Houfe. 

Jupiter cannot ~ome to his Miftrefs Alcmena, but : 

.£des totce confulgehant, quaji ejfent aurece: 

The whole Houfe fhined, as if. all over Gold. A·, 
Voice too is heard, " Alcmena, fear nothing : The 
Governor of Heaven comes to affifr thee, and . 
thine."-Nor can even Pluto, the God of Hell, make .. 
his Appearance, to carry off. a Girl, but -

---Claram difpergere culmina lucem 
Adcventum tejlatR Dei; 

A bright Light attefts his Comingo 
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In the other Way ;-wefind Splendon, and .larrF·· 

bent Flames glorifying the fame Heathem: - As 
the Light furrounding Afcanius in Virgil: - That 
of Tullus Hojiilius in Dionyjius Halicarn. who being 
fuppof ed to be the-Son of Vulcan, or fome Dome:.. 
jiic Genius, · was illuftrated with fuch a Glory round 
his Head : -That of Apollo's Bajlard Boy, who 
being expofed, and found by a cwtmderi'ng -Shepherd, . 
the Shepherd faw a Celejlial Light emitted from 
him; and he afterwards was famed for curing all 
Dijeajes. , 

Which being aJuft Emblem if Pretenders to lnjpi-
1·ation, and fpurious Prophets; 

Let us pafs to our ufual Parallel from Pagani
~ing Papifls. Befides their-eminent Saints, as Form
ders of Orders, &c. among whom fuch Favours · 
were common; I fhall produce two or three (out . 
of about fifty which I have obferved) of the lower · 
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Corinth. 
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Clafs. Francus tells· us,. that, · " while the 'Jefait AnnaJ
0

• 

Suarius was praying before a Crucifix, in a Sort of Jefuit. 
Rapt, fuch Rays of. Light iifued from the Sides of P· 2199 

the Crucifix, as made the whole Chamber and the 
Man's Facejhine."-'lhuillier fays, " that, as feve
ral Nuns teftified, while Father John was at Mafi, 
they faw him warmed to fuch a Degree, by a Di
q;ine Spirit, that ms Face was irradiated, and like 
a Globe of Flame : " - And " What Mortal can 
fufficiently admire Pet; Herhert, a Minim; if, as 
many report, a Heacvenly Splendor farrounded him at 
the Altar ; and more than once Concerts of .Ang·e/.s 
\vere heard, comforting and ferenading this Candi .. · 
date of Heaven ? " 

Sometimes indeed Cheat, Magic, or diabolical 11-
lujions were. fuf petted, and even confeifed, in thefe 
Cafes. Witrus fpeaks of ~' a young Girl poifeifed, 
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and miferably harraffed by the De<Vil; but lie 
prornifed her a fare Token of Deliverance, when 
fhe went next to Mafi. Accordingly, at Mafs, the 
Prieft faw, and the Girl perceived, a 'White Shade 
furrounding her. See the Illufion of the De<Vil !"-

" Satan often appeared to Ignatius himfelf in a 
faining and glittering Form, as if it had been fome 
Di'Vine Light: - But he difcovered the Fraud." 
And why might it not be a like Satanical Delufion, 
when " divers beheld his o'Wn Countenance re
fplendent, and f parkling with Beams of Light ? " 
Or, when " St. Francis was wholly fnrrounded 
with a bright Cloud, in Conformity to Chrijl ; and 
would make Night as light as Day?" - Or, 
again, " when that true Devotee faw openly, not 
in the 0phrit, but with his bodily Eye,. the !0feen oj' 
Heaven ftanding by him, and the whole Room 
faining from her extraordinary Brightnefs? " - One 
of their famous Miracle-Authors declares, "that one 
Brother was fo elevated with Pride, on account of 
his Religious Stric7nejfes, that he boafted of having 
Fijions of Angels attending him; and that one Day 
the De<Vil transformed into the Figure of Chriji came 
to him,_ in Company with a Thou/and Angels with 
their blazing Lamps. One of them faid, ' Thy 
Converfation hath pleafed Chrijl, and lo ! he is 
come to thee.' He then 'Worjhipped the De<Vil; and 
the next Day told his Brethren, ' I have now no. 
need of the Communion, for I have flen Chriji To
day." There are many fuch. Stories in the fame 
Author: Particularly, Dift. 3. Ex. 33, 38. 
Dift. 9. Ex. 36. 

The laft of thefe Expreffions, fuggefted by the 
Dr{,/il,. agrees well with that of the Mcthodiji lFo
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man, who afi"ured Mr. Wejllj, " that God had 4 Joum,. 
told her not to partake of the Lord's Supper any P· So •. 

more, fince fhe fed upon Chrijl continually." 
Upon which Mr.Wejley exclaims, " 0 ! Who is fe-
cure from Satan's transforming himfelf into an An-
gel" of Light?" -And" the idle Boy (juft before. 
mentioned) who-ran away from his Parents, to whom 
Chrijl appeared. and bad him not be afraid of the 
Devil, whom he fhould tread under his Feet," -
has the fame Honour with St. Ignatius, who ran 
away Jikewife from his Parents, and in the Days 
of his Vanity was as idle a Rogue, as the other 
could be for his Life. For, as Boubours relates, 
" the Saint being Ecflatic in a Fe:ver, heard a Life of 
Voice, that he fhould not be afraid to die, be- Ign. Ii, I· · 

caufe he_ died a, Saint, , and nee.cl no.t fear the 
Derr;i/. 0

-

§. 20. Of a fimilar Nature with this State of 
Delirioufnefs, Madne_,'s, and Phrenj},- wherein our 
Enthujiajls have fuch . /7ijions, Re:uelations, Affu
rances, &c. is that Alienation of Mind called 
Ecjlajj,. Rapture, and 'France. Something of this 
in the Methodijls I took Notice of in Part I. 
as well as their enjoying- the Prifence of God, and 
entering into Difcourfes with him. As, for In-
fiance, when (fays Mr .. Whit.ejield) " - my Loving rJourn&-> 
Saviour permitted me to talk with him, as a Man p~g . 6"1.'. 

talketh with his Friend." lcould eafily add many 
other Inftances; together with a. thoufand Paral-
lels from Popifo Fanatics. But I forheat; not wil-
ling to naufeate the. Reader with fuch Tales, any 
farther than they fall under fome Rema·rks. 

For one may obferve, what many good and . 
lt:arned Perfons have_ o.bferved before, that thefe 
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Ecjlatic Fits, with Pijions, Appearances of God, An• 
gels, and Saints, &c. are mere Imagination from 
Diflemper and Phrenjj; - or a diabolical Illufion ; -
or Counterfeit and Cheat. And this Truth hath 
been allowed by many fober and moderate Papifts, 
by even the moft Entbujiajlical of them, and, in 
a great rneafure, by our Methodijlical :Teachers 
themfelves. 

Accordingly, I obferve firft, that it is general
ly agreed among the Learned, that Ecjlafy, or Rap
ture, (the Mother of Pijion) is of itfelf a Species 
of ll1adne.fs, and termed both by Hippocrates and 
Galen a "Vehement Madnefi. Irregular and turbulent 
Commotions of the Blood caufing violent Diftrac
tions in the Brain, fo as to drive out the Reafon 
and Senfes; the Perfons thns difordered are filled 
with a thoufand Chim<era's ; fancy they hear and 

fie and fie! Things, which have no Exijience _ in 
Nature; efpecially fuch Things as they have moil: 
intenfely thought on, or which have been beat 
into their Heads. See Fracojlor. de Intel/ell. 
Lib. II. 

" The glorious St. Ignatius had many fuch 
Pifions in his Ecjiojies; which Majfeius confeifeth 
to have proceeded from the Force of his Dijlem
pers." - " St. :Terefa fays herfelf, that fhe had very 
great and long Dijlempers,- was ready to g_row 
mad with Pain, - her Head was difordered for fe
veral Years; - has many Sickneffes, Fevers, and 
Pains; for, God be thanked, (fays fhe) generally I 
have little Health ; -~ fometimes is like a ftupid 
Fool; fometimes a furious Fool ; fometimes a child
ifh Fool, employed in Toys and Trifles, dreffes 
up Images with Pofies and Flowers, & c. Then 
fhe is rapt into Ecjlajies and Vijiom, which fhe calls 

· glorious 
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glorious Phrenfies, and hea'Venly Follies; is frequently 
in Company with Saints, Angels, the !f!.!Jeen of Hea
cven, and Chrijl her Spoufe. In one of her Ecjla
(ies fhe continues two Years and a half; and in one 
of her Fits fees only the Hands ofChrijl; in another 
his Di"Vine Countenance : She had a fl:rong Defire to 

l foe the Colour and Bignefs of his Eyes, but could 
n ever obtain that Favour. - However, ihe is united 
to him; her Soul (fhe fays) is ingulphed, or, to 
fay better, our Lord is ingulphed in he1' : - He in
fpires her with the Gift of Prophecy, affures her 
of her own Sal'Vation, and the fl.ouriihing State of 
her Order. When fhe comes out of her Re"Veries, 
and a little recovers her Senfes, fhe falls into Su{'... 
picions, that all js mere Imagination, or Satanical 
Delujion; her Friends and Confeifors are quite of 
th~ fame Mind ; but fome Holy Jefuits affure her, 
that all is from the Spirit of God. She owns too, 
-that fuch Deceivings in the Monajleries are not fo 
much from the De"Vil, as our own per"Verje Inclina
tions and Humours, efpeciaUy if there be Melan
choly. For, adds fhe, the Nature of Women is 
weak, their Setf-Lo'Ve very fubtle; fo that many 
Perfons, hejides the Nuns, have been deceived by 
t hemfel ves." 

One fees nothing here, but what might well pro-
ceed from Dijiemper, without Satan's De-vices. 
And therefore the famous Gerfon, a learned and 
moderate Papi.fl, advifeth " always to confider in De Prob. 

Vijions, whether the Perfon be in his Senfis, and Spi rit , 

his Brain untouched ; for that we need not doubt 
from <what Spirit l'v'Ielancholy and iliufor; Vifions 
come; as is clear from Perfons in a Phre1!}j and 
>µariou.s Dijlempers, who fancy they hear, Jee, and 
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.tajle Thing!, like Men in a Dream." Andlle gives 
:divers Inftances of foch Delufions.-

Second!y, we may obferve, that Cbefides the 
.above-mentioned Cafes) many fober, and even 
fanatical Papi)ls, have acknowledged a Satanical 
lmpojition in Ecjiajies, Fijians, Foices, Ajfurances, &c. 

Barthoiomceus de Spina allows, " that the De<vil 
will fometimes appear as an Angel if Light to de· 
.ceive Yijionary Petfons ; and that Fijians proceed 
from him, as fometimes from P hren)j and Dijlem· 
per.~' - And '1;gain, " it is one of his Stratagrns 
to ihew fome Holy Fijian to the Diftempered, that 
he may be thought to be gone, whilehe lies lurking 
within." Even the Highefi Authority in the Papacy 
hath given a Sanllion in the Roman Ritual: For it 
fays, " The De<vils, while the Priejl is in the 
middle of 'his Exorcifms, will make the Patient 
fleep, and ihew him fome Pijion, that he may feem 
to be de/iq;ered." Accordingly :Ierefa confeifeth, 
that " ihe had three or four Times a Fijion of Sa
tan in the Form of Chrijl.- Even the Blelfed lgna .. 
tius, who had fo many Celejlial Fijians, and fome 
Infernal, yet fays, " of that Sort of Religious Yiji
onaries, who profefs fo much Familiarity with God, 
that moft of them are under 11/ujion.s of Deq;i/J ; 
and partly perverfe Se(fpleaflrs, and wonderfully 
ohjlinate in their Fanciu."-The De'Vz'l, however, 
was fo fair, as to ajfure Ignatius's Sal'Vation; " to 
declare that he was in Hea'Ven ; and he was the 
firft Perfon that predieted his (;anonization." And 
the Pope, who afterwards canonized him, fuliilled 
the Devil's Prophecy. Who now will queftion the 
Tefiimony of two Perfons of fuch Feracity? -
" Pb. Nerius, a FollrA»er of lgnatiu1, and an emi
nent Field-Preacher, as famous for Ecjlajies and 
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Pijions as any Moital,- had alfo t11e Gift of difl:in
guifhing faffe Yijions from the true, and actually 
-did fo on feveral Occafions. One way of Trial 
was this: " Once the Devil appearing in the 
Likenefs of the e<Ver-blej[ed Yirgin to his Difciple 
Yincenf, he commanded Yincent the next time to 

Jpit in the Face of the Perfon that appeared. The 
-next Night the De<Vil appeared again in the 
fame rejplendent Shape; and he inftantly /pit in the 
De'Vil's Face; who, confounded, and bafely foiled» 
immediately vanifued. No fooner was he fled, but 
the Sacred Yirgin herfe/j clearly fhewed herfelf to 
him, and bad him fpit in her Face too, if he could. 
Then fhe fingularly comforted him, and went up 
into Heaven." But upon the whole, Nerius was fo 
well convinced of Satan's llleftons, " that he be
-came a fharp Reprehender of thofe who were de
lighted with Yijions ; affirming, that nothing was 
more pernicious than thofe mad lrfockeries of the De
rvils, who eafily transformed themfelves into 
./Ingels of Light. - If it be not too much a Di
grejjion, I will add one more, and il:ronger Proof 
of Satan's being 'detefled and confounded by fuch 
Saint-like Management. This curious Story is 
in the Edition of the Book of Conformitie.r, Mi
lan. 1 51 o, (omitted in my Edition, Bonon. I 590,) 
.and is likewife carefully preferved in the Spe- Dift. 7" 
cu/um Exemplorum. " Fryar Ruffin, a Difciple of Ex, 24~ 
of St. Francis, was brought aLnoft to Defpair, be-
~aufe the Son of God appeared to him, and told 
him, that he was predejlinated to be damned; and 
fo would St. Francis, &c. But St. Francis, who 
was as an Angel of God, taught hii.n, that he w.ho 
faid that was the De·vil, and not Chrijl. And 
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-when, fays he, he !hall come again, and tell you; you 
·are damned, anfwer him thus, " Open your Mouth, 
•and I will - in it." l Aperi os tuum, & ego jlercori
-zaho in id.] And it iha11 be a Sign to you that it is the 
·De'Vil, that upon your faying thofe W-0rds he will 
inftantly fly. Rujj'in then ado1·ed the Saint, was con
fe.lfed, and returned to his Cell. Where, ·behold ! 
the Old Enenry comes again in the Form of Chrijl, 
faying much the fame as before. Immediately 
·Ruffin replies, " Open thy Mouth, &c." The 
De<Vil took this Indignity fo heinoufly, that he pack
-ed off; but raifed a dreadful Storm of Stones and 
Fire againft poor Ruffin. Soon afterwards Chrifl 
appeared to him, and melted his Soul with Di'Vine 
Lccve, and gave him Security of his eternal Sal'Va
tion. After this a Dcemoniac being brought to St. 
Francis to be exorcifed, the De'Vil feeing Fryar 
Ruffin with him, began to roar horribly, and run 
away ; declaring, that " he could not ftand againft 
that ohedient, humble, anJ holy Brother Ruffin."- But 
to proceed. 

Gahr. Biel, the famous Popijh Canonijl, owns, 
u that their Miracles are fometimes effefud by the 
Oppation of Devi/J to deceive dzjorderly Wo1foipers ;" 
and particularly, " that the Apparition of Chrijl in 
the Eucharaijl may be by the lllujion of 'fhe De'Vil 
to deceive and delude the Unwary.'' -Alexander 
Hales .gives the fame Solution : " It appears Fle/b, 
fometirnes by human Contri'Vance, fometimes by a 
diaholical Operation.,'-And why may ·we not 
fufpea the fame in our Yijionary .1.~tfethodijls, who 
have fa often at the Sacrament e'Vidmtly feen 
Jeju.s Chrijl crucified hefore them? (See Enthujia/m, 
Part I I. p. 164.) " St. Terifa, who had fo many 
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Rapti, Jl'ifio.ns, and Allocution.r;witb our Lord, was 
flrongly perfuaded of their being great Delujions. 
and Di)guifes rf Satan; and ilie owns, that feveral 
Religionijh had been thas deceived, either from. 
Imagination~ or t:he Delujion of Satan·." The 
Writer of the Preface too confefieth, that " va-, 
r.ious lmpojl ors, and lJl'omen ef pecia11 y, were fr<: • 
quent in Spain about that Time, who, ambi
tious of procuring the Fame of Sanfli fJ', or de
ceived by the De<r.;i/, pretended to. thefe Eleva-
. & ,, t10ns, c. 

Happy furely would both Papi.fl and Methodijl be 
thought, could they have the fame Favour with 
the Saint mentioned b.y Balinghem,; " who obtain
ed by Prayer to the Virgin Mar;·, never to · be de
ceirved in Rervelations and Yi/ions." This was ac. 
counted a. bigh Farvour, but probably might be the 
q;,;orjl Delujion of all. 

And .yet, whatever Share the Dervil may claim,. 
thefe Ecflatic Vijionaries are the principal Saints cano
nt"zed in that Communion. And not without Reafon. 
For thefe Vijiom and Ecjlajies have always been the 
grand Engines for introducing their corrupt, falfo, 
and idolatrous Tenets. Nor is the1·e one of the ir 
Doflrines of Dremons that has not been confirmed 
by fome Hearvenly Vijions. " And this is ftill (as 
Dr1 Geddes, who well knew, obferves) one of the 
moft fubtle and prevail.ing Sorceries of Papery. Not 
only Papijls, but Protejlants, (efpecially thofe in
clined to ~ietifm) being all naturally difpofed to 
believe any Reports of Raptures and Vijions, let them 
~ome from what OEarter they will, do with an · 
eqjj Credulity fwallow down tbe Popijh Do.Brines, 
which they were invented to give Credit to .. " 
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Thirdly, I obferve, that even our lvfethodijls have 

owned both a rvain Imagination, and De'vilijh .Agm· 
ry among themfelves in fuch Cafes. Mr. Wej!ey 

. Journ. owns, that their " Fijions might come from Cody 
1'·60,61 . and might not." And, with refpet1: to feeling, 
.) Journ. " he difcovcred among his Hearers fuch FF'ile.s of 
l'· 6 9i 7°· Satan, as never entered into· his I-Ieart to con-
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ceive." 
Mr. lFhitifeld confefieth, " that Satan trans

formed h1mfelf into an .Angel of Light; whereby he 
follmvcd the Suggeftions of the E<vil Spirit in what
~ver he did. ' 1 Di·vine Prefences, - his talking with 
God Face to Face,- iwviting Chrijl, who came and 
fat doqr.m at tlc Her:d of the 'Table, alld J)oke to him, 
[,c. Tl cfe a1c fome of the Reveries, which he has 
nHmtcd. " He readily grants, that fame of the 
]lethorlijls, who had not .Affirance of Salvation, 
prefumptuoufly imagined they had it." 

Their dear lvladam Bourignon fpeaks in the fame 
Strain of this " Artifice of Satan. They fancy 
themfelves to be in .Aj(ttrance; and are in the midft 
of Dangers of lofing their Souls by Pre.fumption, 
and Delujion of the Devil.,, The fame Lady (in her 
Ligbt 1 ifln in Darknefs) fays, " The Saints them
fel ves have committed Spiritual Fooleries, by /7ijions'/t 
lnjpeakings, EcjJC'fies, &c. affifted by the imagina
ti,ve Facult)'. '' Again, " we are not to judge of 
Spiritual Perfection hy Fi)ions, Rerve/ation.s, Ecjlojie.s, 
or Raptures: For the Deri1il hirnfelf could do all 
thefe Things." 

But Mr. Brainerd, a Brother-Methcdi.fl, (either 
not arrived to the Summit if 111ethodifm, or got 
ahorve it) frankly declares, " that 'Trances and ima
ginary Yiew; of Things are of dangerous Tenden
cy in Religion; and fears a Defign of Satan, by 
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introducing Vijionary Scenes, to bring a B1emifh 6n· 

the Work of God." Again, " It muft be owned, 
Satan feemed to transform himfelf into an Angel of 
Light, and made fame vigorous Attempts to intro
duce turbulent Commotions and P oj/ions, infiead of 
rsenuine Convietions; and imaginary and fanciful 
Notions of Chrijl, as ·appearing to,. the mental Eye· 

l in human Form, and particular Pojlures,- and divers 
other Delujions. And I have Reafon ter think, had. 
thefe Things met with Encouragement;there woulw 
have been a - confiderable HarcveJl of this Kind of 
Conrverts." 

Therefore I obferve, . Fourthly, That Erjlajie:, ,. 
and of confequence Fifions, are frequently q:olm:~ · 
tary; they may be, and have been, . counterfeited~ 
And M. Cajauhon hath faid, and proved, " that · -
it is poffiele, without the Concurrence of any Su-: 
p~rnatural Caufe, for any one Man or Woman to , 
put themfolves into a 'Trance;'} or Ecjlajj1, when they·. 
will." 'Treatife of Enthujia}n, Chap. 3. - The 

. whole of which deferves our Perufal. - St. A11/Hn. 
I tells us of •' one ReJlitutus,. who could, whenever 

he was. deiired, quite . alienate himfelf from his 
Senfes, lie like. a dead Man, fo that no Breath was 
perceptible in him; and no Pinching, Pricking, 
or Burning could make him feel." - " Bodi.n pr.Eh 
duceth Variety of fuch,.. not only Moderns, or 
Saint-like Perfons; -but Heat hem, and AtheijliC' //iji
onaries, long before Cbrijlianity was in Being." For. 
Ecjlajies are -by -no Mean~ peculiar to Religion, much 
lefs the Cbrijlian. 

What the Religion of CarJan was, " who -could 
throw himfdf into an .£c!l:afy whenever he ple:lfed," 
I am not certain. Eu t th:it genuine P apijl, Ph. 
'l {erim, had the fame Faculty; and, by frequently 
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·ufing himfelf to- Ecjlajies and Rapture.;, could more 
eafily fall into one, than another think of any 
common Affair." - And that Chectt and lmpojlure 
(out of Wantonnefs or Pride, &c.) may come in 
for a Share; we read in the Life of St. Aldegonde, 
who was almoft all Rapture, her own CorifejJion, 
" that l/ijions and Rapts many Times are but pure 
Imagination and Fancy, efpecially in Maids and Tf7o
men; but moft commonly a kind of working in 
the Brain; with a fecret, but pernicious, Prejump
tion, defirous to appear, and to have fomething, 
aborve the common." - " Mary of .Agreda's Raptures, 
ac: agreed by the Lady .A/;befi and the Nuns, (who 
well knew the Tricks of young Girls) were fuch 
Hyjleric Fits as young Girls ufed to counterfeit. But 
her Coefdfo.:A, one of the Francifcan Fryars, (who 
never fail to iham them upon the World for Dirvine 
Erjfa/ies) makes a better Ufe of them, declaring 
·hem to be Jupernatztral; and he treats the Abhe/s 
very feverely for Infidelity; nor would reft 'till he 
got her difcharged." And we have feen before 
how frequent fuch lmpojlures were in Spain. -
I-Iow many foch Tricks have been played in 
England by Popijh Priefls, for the Rejloration if 
Pope')', may be feen in Gee's Foot out of the Snare. 
Particularly he mentions the Cafe of one " Tho
mas Jlerv.;ton, v.;ho pretended he had a J7i)ion of the 
rirgin li1ar_y appearing to him, and faying, ' New
tc11, fee that thou take not the Oath of Allegiance. ' 
_.)eing aD<ed, ' How he knew it to be the Pirgin 
·Jary P he replied, becaufe .!he appeared to 
him in the Form of her A.ffumption, &c." This 
was in the Year I 62 1 ; and for the Truth of it, the 
Az!tlC'r refers to the Nigh Commij}ion Ruords. 

Whoever 
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Whoever would fee a very good Account how 
the feveral Sorts of Diflempers, fuch as we find 
among the Methodijfs, may be counterfeited, what 
<£ricks have been praCl:ifed, and how they may be 
detected; he may confult Zachice !0f£jliones Medico. 
legales, Lib. III. Tit. II. ~a!ft. I. De Morbo
rum Simulatione. 

Nor in general need we doubt, but that a cmz
ning Man, having under his Management Perfons 
of tender Ner<Ves and weak Braim, of a traCl:able 
Difpojition, or rather lndifpojition of Mind or Body; 
- may infufe fuch Dojes of wild Doflrines, as eafi
ly to work them up into a Phru:Jj, and teach them· 
whatever Jlrange Sights the Arch-Enthujiajl pleafeth. 
And the fame may be faid of thofe dreadful Fits 
fo common among Mr. Wejley's Followers, "Yel
lings, Groanings, Gnafbings, Foamings, ConvuHions, 
and Contortions, Curfes, and Blafphemies, dying 
and defpairing Agonies, &c." which call for a far
ther Confideration; though indeed foocking it is to 
confider them. 

§. z I. A fufficient Detail hath already been 
given of thefe lamentahle Cafes; and I ihail now 
take into Confideration, -The Nature of the Dif
orders, - The Caufes, - The Cun, - and other 
rare E ffells ; as we find them fet forth in the ci,uon
de1:ful Journals; and in which, I think, confifts the 
Grand MyJlery of Methodifm. 

As to the Nature of the Difar-ders, miferable and 
terrible as they are, Mr. liYejley affirms often, that 
they are " Confirmations of God's Word, - Wounds 3 Journ. 
hy the Sword of the Spirit, -the Power of God uptm p.40,4:i :> 

them,-the Finger ef God, &c." Thefe were, 43• 

" loud Crin a~ in tbe dgonies of Death, - .finking to 
the 
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the Earth, and dropping on every-Side 'as Tbimde1~:flruc1:, . 
great Drops of Scweat, all their Bones jhaking, &c."' 
Particularly he fays, " -I had an Opportunity of 
talking with Mr. White.field of thofe ·Outcward Signs, 
which had fo often accompanied the Inward Work 
of God:" He was, it feems, as to this, an Un'7elie
.rver before: " But had the next Day an Oppor-· 
tunity of informing himfelf better. For no fooner 
had he begun to preach, but four Perfons funk 
down clofe to him; a1mofi · in the fame Moment; 
One lay without Senfe or Motion. A fecond trem-· 
hied exceedingly. The two· others- had Jlrong Con

'Vuljiom. From this Time, I truft, we iliall fuffer 
God to cany on hi.r _own Work, in the · r/7 ay that 
pleajeth him.~' 

And from this Time Mr. f,f7hite.feld talK·s much: 
in the fame Style, of " People :flruck down, un
der great ·.figonies, with Cries and Groans, dropping
down, as though jhot with· a Gun, by the great· 
P.ower of God. For, when an extraordinary Work 
is carrying on, God generally manifefis hirnfelf to
fome Souls in this extraordinary Manner." 

If thefe Gentlemen mean only, that God ·is the 
efficient Caefe of all Dijlempers, permits f uch' Di-: 
fajle-rs, or ordains the Coutje of Nature, whereby 
they happen ; they have no AJ-uerfary among Be-

lievers. But, if they mean, what they often fay, 
that they -are 1ttJt Natural Dijlempen,- but extraordi
nary Workings of God :in the Soul; it may eafily be 
proved, that thefe fevera1 · out<Z.vard S:igns are real 
Difeaje, mere Dijlemper ; if any Credit may be

.given to P hilo/ophers and , P hyjicians, both before 
Ch1·ijl and jince, Heathens and L"'hrijlians; and where· 
it can.rwt be pretended the 1'//ork ef Methodifm was 
~oncerned. I have looked into fome of the moft 

eminent 
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eminent Original Authors, as well as Compilers uf 
Phyfical Dillionarie.s, and find there all thofe Dijor~ 

ders if Body and Mind, (which the Methodijf~ 
:Ieachers make ufe of to far<Ve a Turn, magnify their' 
Mij/ion, and create Admiration, &c.) with their re ~ 
fpeCl:ive SJ1mptom.s, Indications, and Circumjf ances, to 
be mere Dijf emper; and ef pecially in thofe particular 

1 Circumflances~ which our Methodijfs reprefent as
extraordinary Workings. of God, Preternatural, or Su
pernatural. Thefe I ihall put together, without 
any manner of Addition or Alteration. 

" In that convulfive, nervous Diforder, called 
Hyjferics, the Patients are affected with divers 
firange, inconfiftent, and contrary Symptoms ; 
Pains of Body, and Terrors of Mind ; with Vac 
riety of inordinate Sallies : Breathe unequally, feel 
a Sort of Choaking in the Throat like Strangling; 
a violent Palpitation, that the By~ftanders think 
they can hear the Heart beating againft the Ribs ; 
now fpeechlefs, fenfelefs, and motion1efs, feeming 
as if they were dead, the Pulfe being fcarce percep
tible : Then again uttering a wild N oife, and 
rambling in their Talk: Have alternate Fits of 
Joy and Eorrow, Laughing and Crying : Are 
calm, weak, fad, fearful, and fuf picious ; grow 
fiiff and immoveable, and again flexible : Then 
falling into a Fit of Rage, ~arrelling, and De
bacchation ; fo ftrong as fcarce to be held by three 
or four Perfons: Sometimes in the utmoft De
jection, Terror, and Defpair, prefaging difmal 
Things; fo much tormented, that they feem in a 
Sort of Purgator)'·" 

" In Hypo(hondriacs (analogous to R)1/f erics in 'ff70-

11ien) as well as Melancholy, fr9m a Malignity of 
Blood from the black Bile, we find moft of the 

fame 
\ 
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fame Symptoms; Pain in the Stomach, Wind1nef3~ 
Swelling or Diftortion of the Hypochondrium, a: 

large Pulfe under their Ribs; a dry Cough, Head
ach, Difficulty of Breathing, Palpitations, Faint
ings, Swoonings, Delirioufnefs, hideous Cryings
out, various Convulfions and Diftortions, and Fits 
like the Epilepjj : The Sufferer affeCled as much· 
in Mind, as in Body; differently full of Sadnefs, 
Fear, Sufpicions; and of Prefumption, Joy, and 
Exultation; dejeCled, calm, and quiet; confide
rate, rafh, raging, and quarrelling: The Animal 
Spirits taking unufual, oblique, or tranfverfe Va
garies in the Brain, thence f pring new, incoherenl, 
and abford Fancies; from black and heavy Blood, 
moving fluggifhly, proceed difmal Horrors and 
Defpairings, feeling Hell, and being damned. 
When the Humours are well ftirred up, the Blood 
begins to boil, and the Heat rarefies and difperfe~ 
the lumping Mafs ;. then, deceived by Fantaftic, 
lllufions, they are apt to conceive, and really be-. 
lieve, great Cfhings of themfilcves; affect Dicvinity, 
and difcourfe with Gods and Angels. In general, 
their Imagination is feldom quiet ;· they are almoft 
always th.inking, and always thinking erroneou:lly : . 
Day and Night chiefly intent on little Things, . 
without any Thought of material Points ; vaftly 
folicitous about Trifles, as if Salvation depended·: 
on them :- Reprefonting Things to themfelves more 
and larger· than they are, as in a multiplying, or' 
magnifying Glafs ; railing few and fmall Offences 
into ·many a11d great, and confeffing heinous Sins, 
of which they were never guilty." 

" From the preceding- Diftempers they are apt 
t-0 fall into Epilepfies: Wherein a cruel Convulfion· 
feizeth the Patiepts at on,e, cafting them fox,ibly to 

the.. 
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:he Ground, as Thunder· ftruck ; they loofe their 
3enfes, and becoming delirious, ramble in their 
falk; laugh, or weep; pray, and fpeak religi
mfly; curfe, blafpheme, talk obfcenely or pro
:anely; f-ometimes howl horridly, iliriek, roar, 
:rrind .their Teeth, foam at the Mouth, loll out 
~ 

·he Tongue ; tremble, and are varioufly convulfed 
md diftorted : Sometimes they hear and fee many 
hange Things ; (peak unknown Languages, dif
:over Secret3, prophef y ; ftruck fometimes with 
:m intenfe Cold, or feel a cold Vapour running 
llong the Back, &c." ·The Poet .has well defcribed 
:his dre.adfuLDiftemper; 

--- 'Suhita rui morhi f cepe coallus 
tlnte oculoJ aliqui.s nojlros, ut fulminis i!lu, 
'::oncidit, et .JPumas agit, ingemit, et !remit artus, 
Dejipit, ~xtentat ner'Vos, torquetur, anhelat 
Tnconjlanter, et in jatlando memhra fatigat, &c. 

-
And if toaU this we add the Amazements, and Stag-

5erings in Vertigoes andfwooning Fit.s, with all the fur
~rizing Gefticulations in Comm!fions, nothing will be 
wanting to complete the Methodijlic.al SyJ?ptoms. And, 
.f the Reader keeps in Mind what was faia -before,. 
:or efpecialiy turns back to §. 5.) he will be apt to 
~hink, that the feveral extraordinary lvfotions in this 
'.f.nhappy Sell are eafily accounted for from Natural 
Pifiemper. Efpecially as the above Authors have 
their Accounts from Arijlotle, Hippocrates, Galen, 
~c. as -well as . from their own Praflice, and have 
~orroborated all by Variety of Examples, antient 
and modern, Pagan .and Chrijlian. And they gene
~ally agree there is fame Diforder of the Brain in 
;he Cafe; that all is a Degree, or Species of Phre1!fy 
and Madnefs, and apt to bring on the worft Effet.'ls 

of 
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of them. -A Misfortune too well known, and too 
horrid likewife, to be enlarged upon. 

Brev. 
Rom. 
'Oct. ·15. 

Popijh Parallels of this Nature may be had in 
Abundance. " St. Terefa blefied God, that ihe had 
q;ery little Health; '1nd ihe was affiiCled with the 
moil: grievous Diftempers for twenty-two Years to
gether. -St. Catharine of Sienna ftruggled with 

1 

De"Vils, and was grievoufly tortured with Fe:vers, 
and various cruciating Difeafes. - Mary M. of 
P azzi was grievoufly diftempered for five Years to~ 

gether; and all looked upon her as another Joh upon 

Ibid. 
Apr. 30. 

Life, 
ic.ap. 65. 

•Life, 
I?· 6' u. 
Life. 

a DunghilL- Mary of .Agnda was vifited with fo 
many painful Difeafes, that fhe had fcarce an 
Hour's Reft. - Francis of Sales had fuch a deep Me
lancholy, that nothing in Nature could raife him, 
- a Jaundice from Head to Foot; his Blood fo 
heated that he fell into a Feq;er. St. Francis was 
,diftempered much, efpecially in the Lirver and 
Spleen, and Stomach, all proceeding from his cor
poral Severities." - Ay, there is the Cafe; they 
had all Variety of Dijlempers, to which we may 
well afcribe their various Tumults of Mind, and 
J aClations of Body; their Ecjlajies, Yijions, Rerve
latiom; their Sanl1ity and Canonization; efpecially 
as the Dijlempers happened where there was a na· 
tural~y Fanatical Head. 

And feeing how artful the MethodijlJ are in 
making Difea.fes to be the Working.r of God'.s Spirit, 
and Signs of G1·ace and Sanflity; we may conclude, 
that all their Holinejjes, Mr. Wefley, Mr. White-
field, and the Pope, have embraced the Religion of 
their Pagan Predecejfors, who (as we read in divers 
Authors) confecrated moft kinds of Diftempers of 
the Body, and Affections '. of the Mind; eretled 
1:emples and Altar; to Ferver;, Palenefs, Madn'!fi, and 

Death; 
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Death; to Laughter, Lufl, Contumely, Impudence, and 
Calumny. Every ftrange Diforder, as well as Epi
lep)j, is the Sacred Difeafl, and, 

- - Sua cuique Deus fit dira Cupido. 

Each bold Fancy grows into a God. 

But it muft be remembered this Diftemper was called 
alfo Marbus Comitialis ; becaufe, if any one fell into 
it during the Ajfemhly, it was a fatal Omen, and they 
immediately broke up. Whereas the .Ajfemblies oj' 
Methodijls conjifl of fuch ; the more Tumblers, the 
more Sacred is the Meeti11g; and they triumph in 
the Fall of their miferable Brethren. 

§. 22. Notwithftanding this Phyjical Account, 
and although it be a general Maxim, that, where 
there is a plain natural Solution, we need not inquire 
for fupernatural Means ; neither P apifl, nor Metho
difl, will own this to be their Cafe; but will be 
ftarting Ohjeliians and Exceptions. Sometimes, how
ever, they are fo good as to allow real Dijlemper, 
or elfe a mixed Cafe; fometimes it is no natural D£f
temper, but proceeding either from a good, or eq;i/ 
Spirit. As to real Dijiemper, it is the firft Direc
tion in the Roman Ritual, de Exorcizandis, "' that 
the Exorcijl muft not eafily believe a Po.ffeJlion ; but 
muft know the Marks whereby a po.Jle.ffedPerfon is 
diftinguifhed from thofe who are troubled with the 
black Bile, or any other Difeafe." St. Ignatius was Bouhourw 
aware of this Truth ·; when a Maid theught to be Life ~f 
po.ffejfed, and raging violently, with Contc;1·tions all Ignatius, 

over her Body, being brought, Ignatius faid, fhe P· xi
7• 

was not poflejfed; and that thefe extraordinary Mo-
tions proceeded from a natural Caufe ; and that, if 
the Deq;i/ had any Share in it, it was only in trou-

V o L. ~I. K bling 
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bling the Imagination of the fick Perfo11. " He 
then made the Sign of the Crofl upon her, and her 
Fury prefently ceafed." You fee the Saint loft 
nothing by this Conceffion, when he had the Ho
nour of a miraculous Cure. 

Mr. Wejley too will own a Natural Dijlemper, 
when he has a good Reefon for it. As, f~ Inftance, 
in the Cafe of one of the French Prophets. " She 
came in, - and foon after leaned back in her 
Chair, and feemed to have fl:rong Workings in her 
Breaft, with deep Sighings. Her Head and Hands, 
and, by Turns, every Part of her Body, feemed 
alfo to be in a kind of conruulfi·ve Motion. - She 
fpoke much (all in the Perfon of God, and mofily 
in Scripture Words) of the fulfilling of the Prophe
cies, the coming of Chrijl now at Hand, and the 
f preading of the Gofpel over all the Earth. - Two 
or three of our Company were much afFeCl:ed, and 
believed ihe fpoke by the Spirit of God. But this 
was in no wife clear to me. The Motion might be 
either Hyflerical or Artificial; and the fame ff/ords 

any Perfon of a good Underftanding, and well 
verfed in Scripture, might have fpoken." 

Hath not Mr. l17ejley cut up his own Inftitution 
by the Roots ? Here is a Perfon of a jimilar 'Dij
penfation with 1vlethodzfm, with the fame bodily Mo
tions and Contortions, and talking more religioufJy 
than the Methodijls in their Fit:s ; teaching too 
Mr. Wejle/s favourite Doflrine; and yet fhe may be 
Hyflerical, or a Cheat. Some of his Followers 
thought !he /poke from God. And why not, if they 
thought their orwn Diflenfation was from God? But 
mark l\1r. Wejley's good Reafon for his Opinion. He 
wa.s afraid the French Prophets were drawing away 
his Difciples. And this Reajon he hath luckily 

difcovered. 
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<lifcovered. For he faith afterwards, " I called on 3 Journ. 

one, who did run well, 'till he was hindered by fome P• 
60

• 

of thofe called French Prophets. TFoe unto the Pro-
phets, faith the Lord, ciuho proph~fj in my Name, and 
I have not Jent them." He hits himfelf a Slap in 
the Face, rather than bear a Competitor in Saint-
jhip; and his ~arrels with the Moravian Leaders, 
and poor Mr. Whitefield, fbew, that Jlealing the 
Hearts of his People is a capital Offence, and that a 
Ri'Val in Entbufiajlic .;!mhition is not to be endured. 
- This Cafe puts me in Mind of a Story I have 
heard of a Madman in Bedlam, who being in a lu-
cid lnter·val, went about the Houfe, and gave fome 
Strangers an Account of the Place; he very calm-
ly and rationally told the Reafons of each Perfon's 
DijlraBion; 'till at length coming to one, he faid, 
" this Man run mad with Pride, and pretended to 
be the Holy Ghofl. But I am he; !- am the Holy 
Cho.fl." And then run on raving in a wonderful 
Manner. 

Wefley, 
4 Journ 
P· 7 5· 

. 

Mr. Wejley c;onfeffeth another Cafe of real Dij- 5 Journ. 

temper in Mifs Gr. who had been in one of their P· 73-4• 

Bands. " She had lately been racving mad, in 
Confequence of a Fever, and as fuch was tied 
down to her Bed. When fbe was fuffered to go 
abroad, £he went to Mr. Whitefield; - but he 
quickly perceived ihe was only a Lunatic, the Na-
ture of her Diforder foon betraying itfelf." As the 
Natu1·e of the Dijorder had as much betrayed itfelf 
in many Metbodijis, how happens it that in this 
Cafe Fe<Ver and ft! adnefi are allowed ? Why, it 
feems, Mifi Gr. had faid, " that Mr. Wejley and 
other A1ethodijls civere Papijls.,, And ihould not 
fuch an nbz'.fic;,,•e Tongue be diftinguifbed from true 

K z J.1etho~ 
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}lfethodifl Lunacy P - even though it hath been ne# 
ce!fary to fend fome of the latter Sort to Bedlam. 

§. 23. Keep but clofe to your Order, hold faft 
your Ca1!t, and l\1r. TVejley will contend Tooth and 
Nail, nay will prove, that the bodily Signs of 
horrid Fits and Convulfions cannot be Natural Dif
ten:pcr in his faithful Seflaries. Take an Inftaiice, 
or two. 

" 1\tir. //// cjley intending to fpeak on Rom. iii. 1 9. 
could not open his Mouth," 'till the Ligature is · 
diffoJved oy his Counter-Charm, and making a Lot
tery of the Scriptures, and " begging God to direff, 
he oim.s :le Book on llebre·ws x. I 9. Then, ·while 
he was fpeaking earneilly, fome funk down; 
others exceedingly trembled and quaked; fome were 
torn with a con<Vulfirve lVfotion, in ervery Part of 
their Bodies, fo violently, that often four or five 
Perfons could not hold one of them. I have fee11 
m:.my Hy/hrical, and many 1£pilrpt/cal Pits; but 
icne of them \Vere like thefo in many Ref peels." 

'1 l1:1t he has feen many, among his own, I make 
1:ot the lcaft Doubt. But is he fare he knows all 
d,e S..,ymptcms in fuch Cafes ? Sure am I, that in 
trvery R ifpell P hyf cians have proved this to be the 
Cafe in common I-Iyjlerics and Epileptics. · 

Again; " Ee enquires into the Cafe of thofe 
who tried out alotu!, during his Preaching. - All of 
them (I think, not one excepted) were Perfons in 
perfeCJ. Health, not fubject to Fits of any kind, 'till 
they were thus affeB:ed. This came CFOn every one 
of them in a .. ~!Jommt, \Vi.thout any pre·vious Notice. 
Some faid, they fel:: as if a Scu.:ord was running 
thrcugh them ; others, that they thought a great· 
f'Feight lay upon them. Some faid, they \Vere 

Ult\:' ... 
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quite choaked, and could not /;reatbe ; others, that 
their Hearts [welled ready to hurjl ; and others, as 
if their Heart, and all their lnjide and whole Body, 
were tearing to Pieces. Thefe SJ1mptoms I cannot 
impute to any Natural Caufe." - And yet thefe 
feveral SJ'mptoms have appeared before, from foll 
Authority, to be real Natural Dijlempers; not ex-

t cepting the Particular of " dropping in a Moment, 

though they were in perftfl Health before." I am 
not obliged to believe it. But let it pafs for Truth. 
It is a common Thing: And why fo many fall all 
together, and juft after one another, among his 
Hearers, will afterwards appear. 

§. 24. Let us next proceed to the Caufes of thefe 
lamentable Dtforders, horrid Conq;uljions, Screamings, 
&c. where fomething will again fall in of the Nature 
of them. And as far ~s they are natural Dijlem. 
pers, no doubt but they are owing to the fame Cau/e 
in Methodi.fts, as in other People. Here we find the 

, Faculty pretty well agreed; and imputing the afore
faid Diftempers - " to fiifling Air in clofe 
Rooms ; bad Diet, Indigei'lions, Crudities, and 
Flatulencies ; to being expofed to Wet, Cold, or 
violent Heats; to long Watchings and Faftings; 
to Suppreffions; to fudden Frights, Wounds, and 
Blows, giving a Concuffion to the Brain: - To 
divers Affeetions, Pa.ffions, and Perturbations of 
the ft.find; Love, Jealoufy, Fear, Shame, Sor• 
row, Anger, Envy, Malice, great Difappointments, 
or great ExpeB:ations ; to Ambition and Pride, 
fwelling 'till they are ready to bur.ft; to deep Cogi
tation, efpecially intent upon one Ohjefl, &c. Thefe 
operating in various Kinds and Degrees, according 
to Men's different Humours and Confl:itutions; 
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working itrongly in Enthufiajlic Heads, where the 
Animal Spirits and Brains are moft difturbed." 

Such 'Talk, however, will not go far with Mr. 
1-VeJley and his Ajfociates. Their extraordinary Cafes 
can arife from no Principle in Nature, but muft 
proceed from a higher Cau ·e, fupernatural, or pre
ternatural; either from a good, or evil Spirit. 

l\1r. YI ejley accordingly, I hope, aCls by his 
lnjlruflio .,, as found in the R?man Ritual, de 
Exorcizandis. " In the firft Place, the Exorcijl 
rnuft not eafily believe any one to be po.ffej)ed hy the 
De<Vil; but muft well know the Signs, whereby cne 
p?ffijjed is difiinguifhed from thofe who labour under 
the l!c.ck Bile, or any Dijlemper." Know the Signs? 
Yes, forely. And he produceth fame Cafes, 
which cannot be the Effeet of Natural Dijlemper; 
as being uncommon and unaccountable, what Phy-

jicia11s cannot account for from Nature, but own a 
faperior Cauft. - One might perhaps beg his Par
don here, and by no means allow the Confequence. 
For there are many occult !0falities, Jecret Powers 
in Nature, whereof v,1e fee the Operation and Ef-

fl!ls; though we are not able to affign the Manner 
and Reafan. And the Popijh Writers upon Exor
c~(ms allow, " that it is very difficult to determine, 
whether a Perfon be pojlf:fecl, or not; many of the 

fame Signs concurring in .~!elancholy and l!]jlerical 
Difrempers." But let us fee his Cafes. " Al
though they faw Signs and Wonders, they would 
not believe. Some faid, ' Thefe were pure Natu
ral Ejfefl.s ; the People fainted away, only becaufe 
of the Heat and Clofene/s of the Room1.' To-day, 
our Lord anfwered for himfelf. For, wh~le I was 
pread ing, - he began to make hare his Af'm, not 
in a rloje Room, neither in pri'Vate,, but in the ()pen 
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Air, before Cfhoufands. One and another was 
flruck to the Earth, &c." He triumphs much 
againft the Argument from a clofa, flijling Place. 
But are there not numerous Natural Caufes befides 
that? - " While I was preaching jn Nei:vJgate, a 
Woman broke out into il:rong Cries, and all her 
Bones Jhook. A Phy.fician, who had known her 

1 many Years, obferving every Symptom, was clearly 
convinced it was not Fraud, nor any Natural 
Dijorder; but acknowledged the Finger of God." 
What, Sir~ You have often declared your Con
tempt of PhJ:ficians, and thofe eminent in their Pro
feffion, as ignorant of the Caufes; Nature, and 

Cure of your Methodiflical Ma ladies ; and do you ap
peal to a Ne'Wgate-Phyjician, to bear Teftimony in 
your Favour? Why did you not name the Man? .I 
well remember, that, in that famous lmpojfure of 
Martha Broj/ier, (of which there is a particular Ac
count by Thuanus) !he was grievoufly dijlorted and 
conrvuljed, and had all the Symptoms of a PqffeJlion, 

, for which !he was brought to Paris to be exorcifed. 
The mojf celebrated Phyjicians being confulted, de
clare~, it was much of lmpoflure, and fomething of 
Dijlemper; but nothing preternat11ral. But after .. 
wards other Phyjicians were introduced by Father 
Seraphin the Exorci)l, in the Abfence of the for
mer; and thefe attefted that it was no Dijlemper, 
but diabolical Po..ffe.ffeon; or fomething preternatural. 
The Girl repeats her .Agitations, and Seraphin his 
Exorcijms; 'till at length the Fraud was deteCl:ed, 
as intended to ra·fe a Sedition in the State, to the 
everlafting Confufion of fuch dejigning lmpojlors. 

Mr. Wejley brings the Cafe of Mr. Meyrick. 
'"' His Pulfe was gone. He had been JPeechlefs 
and fl1ifelefi for fome time, A few of us joined in 

-· Prayer. 
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Prayer. Before we had done, his Se11ft and SpeecE_ 
returned. Now, he that will account for this by 
Natural Gau es, has my free Leave. But I chufe 
to fay, this is the Power of God, &c." A Miracle
monger will, no Doubt, chufe to fay this . But it 
is no very uncommon, or extraordinary Thing for a 
Perfon from Natural Caufes to loofe all thefe Senfes, 
and recocver them. Sennertus particuhrly mentions 
Epilepjies, Syncopes, Supprejfions, as the Natural 
Caujes. And Frommand de Fajcinatione (Pag. 559.) 
will fupply us with Cafes parallel to this of Mr. 
Meyrick. 

P hyjicians can account alfo for that mad Night
Scene, when " fo many Methodijls between two and 
three in the Morning made fuch a confofed N oife, 
as if a Number of Men were all putting to the 
Scword.,, For" the Blood and Bile (as Sennertus again 
fays) grow hot by too much Watching; and thence 
Feruers, and Delirioufnefi, and Conruuljions; efpecially 
in bilious and melancholy Conjlitutions, where the 
Brains are moft liable to be difturbed. ,, - They 
can acco unt too for the wild Enthujiafms of " Sam. 
Hitchens, who wandered about the Fields hy Night, 
and often threw himfelf on the Earth;,, - and of 
" the Boy, who ran away from his Parents, lurk
ing about for feveral Days and Nights together, 
fuffering Cold and Hunger, once three whole Days 
without Su.Jlenance.', For a long Continuance in 
any one of thefe Hardihips, much more all in 
Conjunction, will be fufficient for producing the 
dif mal E jfefl. 

§. 2 5. But as our Methodijl-1'eacher.r are dif
pofed to exclude Nature, and call in a fuperior 
Cauje ; let them take their own _Way, I am not 

much 
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much inclined either to tonfute, or contejl, what' 
they fay. 

- Neque te teneo, neque di Cl a rife/lo. 
I, fequere Italiam. 

But they will give me Leave to ~bferve, to what 
t different, and even direClly oppojite and contrary 

Caefes they afcribe their outward Signs, grievous 
bodily Convulfions and Diftortions; Screamings, 
Roarings, Tumblings, & c. as well as various 
Dijlt·aflions of Mind. Thef e Caufes are no lefs con
trary, than God and the De'Vil; the fupremely good 
Spirit, and the fupremely t'Vil one; and this in the 
'Very fame Particulars. Wherein it behoveth me to 
be pretty cautious and exact; otherwife I ihall be 
hea'Vily accujed. 

And, Firft, I ihall introduce them as making 
Gfld the Cauft. And thus Mr. T4'ejley; " We cal
led upon God to confirm his 11//ord. Immediately 
one cn'ed out aloud with the utmofl /7ebemence, even 
as in the Agonies if Death. -Soon after two other 
Perfons were frized with flrong Pain, and con
firained to 1·oar." So again, " I prayed that God 
would bear Witnefs to his Word. Immediately 
one, and another, and another funk to the Earth: 
They dropped on every Side, as Thunderjlt·uck. 
One of them cried aloud. - One fo wounded by 
the Sru:ord of the Spirit, that you would have ima
gined ilie could not li'Ve a Moment." - " God rn ade 
bare his Holy Arm. One, and another, and ano
ther was flruck to the Earth, exceedingly trembling at 
the Pn/ence of God. n - " Seven or eight Perfons 
\Vere confirained to roar aloud, while the Sc-v.,'crd of 
the Sjirit "Was di'Viding a/under their Souls and Spi
nt;, and Joints and }/farrow." - " A deeper Work 
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in many Souls; - many tremhled exceedingly; fix-, 
or feven (both Men and Women) dropped down aJ 
dead. Some cried outr- others would, but their 
/7oice wa.s lo.ft. - In the Evening God was pleafed to 
wound many more.~· But particularly obfervab]e 
is what follows; " I preached at l.f7ea:vers -I-lall. It 
was a gloriou.s 'Time. Several dropped to the Ground, 
m if Jlruck hy Lightning. Some cried out -in Bitter-
nefi if Soul. In this acreptable Cf'ime, &c.,, , 

And what fays Brother Whitefield on the fame 
Side ? He was firft let into this Secret by Mr. 
PFejley ; when, " upon his (Mr. Whitefield's} 
Preaching, four Perfona- funk down clofc to him ; 
- without Senft or Motion, - in Jlrong Con:vuljions; 
with _jlrong Cries and Tears. From this. Time, I 
truft, we fuall fuffer God to carry on his own Work, 
in the Way that pleafetE him." After this, l\fr. 
Whitefield, finding in himfelf fuch Power, goes on 
triumphantly. " A young Woman firuck down by 
the P()rv.Jer if God's Word,- has continued ever 
ftnce, as St. Paul did, fick in Body, and under 
great Agonies in Soul. - God generally manifefts 
himfelf to fome Souls in thz's extraordinary Manner." 
" At my Preaching, Thoufands cried out, fome 

fainted, others cried out, as if they were in the 
foarpejl Agonies if Death. Never did I fee a 
more glorious Sight." - " Some ftruck pale (U 

Death, others lying on the Ground, others finking 
by the Word of God. - Mr. B -11 dropped dcwn, 
as though foot q)Jith a Gun; - by the Power of 
God)s vVord. - The Lord manifefied his Glory. 
One was jlruck doc·wn by the Po-wer if the Word."
" The Spirit if the Lord came down like a rufh
ing mighty Wind ; immediately there was jhriek
ing in every Corner of the Congregation; Men's 
I!earts failing them for Fcnr, many falling. -

Op~ 
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-One jlruck down, his Body exceeding weak, could 
fcarce mocve all the Night after. God cv . .:as working 
powerfully in his Soul. -Twelve Perfons dropped 
down here and there." - " The Holy Ghojl enabled 7 J ourn. 

me to fpeak fo, that one Woman was thrown P· 75· 
into jlrong Concvuljions ; others were in great Ago-. ,, 

1 mes. 
Thus far then God is afierted to be Cattfe of thefe 

feemingly horrible Fits .. ; the mofl 'Vehement Outcries, 
Roarings, and jlrong Painr; ,Sinkings, Droppings tr; 
the Ground, - as jlruck cv.Jith Lightning and 'Ihun
der; - exceeding 'Tremblings, Fallings-dorv.m as dead, 
Voice lo.ft, jlrong Concvuljions, without Senft or Mo
tion, Faintings, finking as if foot with a Gun :; 
Shriekings, Cferrors, and Failings. 

§. 26. But,.as thefe incon)ijlent Ramhlers cannot 
be long in one Mind, we are next to obferve them 
CV.Jbeeling ahout, unravelling their Weh, and afcrib
ing the fame Particulars to God's grand .Aclverfary, 
the De'Vil. Well then! (to borrow Mr. Wljley's 
lv!otto,) 

-Agedum, pauca accipe contra. 

Mr. Whitefield having told us of'' five Perfons 6 Journ, 

in Agonies fo fl:rong, as if afFeCl:ed with Fits;'' adds, p. 3S. 

" Some fucb Agonies, I believe, are from the D e-
'Vil. And he will no donbt endeavour hy theft to 
bring an e·vil Report on the Work of God." 

Mr. Wljl~y once acquainted his Followers, that 3 Journ. 

" thefe iwvoluntmy Ejfetls wrought upon their Bo- P• 6i • 

Jiu might be from God, and might not. While I 
was f peaking, one before me dropped down as 
dead; and prefently a fecond, and a third ." But 
in other Places he fays, " A young Man funk P. 500 

1 down 
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down as dead; but foon began to roar out, and 
beat himfelf againft the Ground, fo that fix Men 
could f carce hold him. I never faw one fo torn ot 
the ervil One." - Mr. Wejley's affectionate Brother 
writes thus to him; " What Influence fudden and 
iharp A'V.:akenings may have upon the Body, I do 
not pretend to explain; [the Inftance you gave of 
fome ftruggling as in the .Agonies of Death] but I 
make no ~eftion, Satan, as far as he gets Power, 
may exert himfelf on fuch Occafions; partly to 
hinder the good Work in fuch as are touched with 
th.e Arrows of Convietion ; and partly to difparage 
the Work of God, as if it tended to lead People to 
Dijlraflion.,' - " The Enemy began to tear her, fo 
that ihe fcreamed as in the Pangs of Deatb." -
Another ; " the thoufand Dijlortions of her whole 
Body £hewed, how the Dogs of Hell ciuere gnawing 
her Heart.,' -But now we are to have Mr. Wejle/ 
final Judgment, and fettled Determination, aftef' a 
careful and particular Examination; as related in 
his loji Journal. " I concluded my fecond Courfe 
of Vijiting; in which I enquired particularly into 
the Cafe of thofe, who almoft every Night the laft 
Week cried out aloud; during the Preaching. - I 
found that all of them (I think, not one excepted) 
were P erfons in perfeCl Health, and had not been 
fubjeB: to Fits of any Kind, 'till thus affelled.-That 
this had come upon every one of them in a Mo
ment, without any prervious Notice.-That, in that 
Moment thry dropped down, they loft all their 
Strength, and were feized with <"Violent Pain. This 
they expreffed in different Manners. Some faid, 
they felt, j uft as if a Sword was running through 
them ; others, that they thought a great Weight 
lay upon them, as if it would fqueeze them into the 

Earth. 
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Earth. Some fa!d, they were quite choaked, fo 
that they could not breathe ; others, that their 
Hearts )welled ready to burjl; and others, that it 
was as if their Heart, all their lnfide, all ·their 
whole Body, was tearing in Pieces. 

'Theft Symptoms I can no more impute to any 
Natural Caufe, than to the Spirit of God. I make 
:no doubt, but it was Satan tearing them, as they 
were coming to Chrijl. And hence proceeded thofe 
griervous Cries, whereby he might defign both to 
difcredit the Work of God, and to affi·ight People 
from hearing that Word. 

I found, that their Minds had been as varioufly 
affeCl:ed as their Bodies. Of this fome could fcarce 
give any A(count at all; which alfo I impute to that 
cv.:ifi Spirit, purpofely jlunning and confounding as 
many as he could, that they might not be able to 
bewray his De:vice.s. Others gave a very clear a:Jd 
particular Account, from the Beginning to the End. 
The Word of God pierced their Souls, and convin-

, -ced them of inward, as well as outw2;d Sin. 
They Jaw and felt the Wrath of Cod abiding on. 
them, and were afraid of his Judgments. Anet 
here the Accufer came with great Power, telling 
them, ' there was no Hope, they were loft for 
ever.' Their Pain; of Body then feized them in 
a Moment, and extorted thofc loud and tt:itn· 

Cries." 
Thefe are the \Vords of ~v1effieurs IF!:itefidd an.i 

117 ejley; \.\'herein the Reade1· will fee how :he 'Tal!0
j · 

t d H 1 fi 1 l "bt ,, . . are un:e . . ere ne . nus, no t.ouct -.u t:v;:~-.~ 

Agonies, dropping dc:-wn as dea/, loud, g,·ie'Vo<ts, m;r! 
bitter Cries mid Roarings, Di.flcrti::ns, rz;z'cfmt I'aim, 
Scnamings as in the Pangs of Death, '4..1.:ith •Vf?rio::s 

D ijlraSions of the ltJ.ind, - proceeded from Sc::'211 i 

Y ·OL .• H. L he 
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he caujed them. And yet, jufl: before, the very 
fame Particulars and Symptoms were exprefsly im .. 
puted to God; he caujed them. The S'ivord of the 
Spirit dividing them afander, is, in a Moment, con~ 

cverted to Sato.n.'s Sword running through them. The 
lFo.rkings of God i11 tke Soul in this extraordinary 
Manner, and doin:g bis O'Wn TJJ7ork in his orz..un Way, 
is inftantly changed into S.atan's Endeavours to bring 
an e<vil Report on God's Work, to difpar~ge, difcredit, 
and hinder God's Work, and ftighi People from it. 
At fuch a Lofs are they, fo unc~rtain whoje I/Tork 
they are doing ! 

§. 27. We may here make .a few Remarks. 
And firf.l:, one may, I prefume, take the Liberty 
of alking a !0Jejlion, or two. Pray, Sir, wha_t 
De<vices, what grand Se~rets of Satan, did thof~ 

Perfons .bewray, who were not Jiunned and confound~ 
ed ? Or, if Grand Secrets were bewrayed, what 
a Fool was this Wife Spirit, and what did he gain, 
in Jlunning only fame ; w:hen fo many others had full 
P ower of difcovering :his Plots ? - But in this 
Contro<vet:fy with themfelves, we may obferve, that 
Mr. Whitefield feems the flouter Champion far Sa
tan's Oper.ation; and Mr. Wejley far God's Opera
tio11. For it is not ufoal for thefe two Competitors 
i,n Sanflity to agree. I would not ·here have the 

·. latter recur to his old Method of quibbling, and 
think of reconciling his laft Determin;tion in Favour 
ef the D evil, by faying he at.ls by God's Permijfion, 
or that thefe Ejfefls are from God, who is the Ori
ginal Caufi of all Things. (This all know, .as w~ll 
as himfelf.) For he hath exprefsl y excluded both 
JVature and God. Perhaps, before his next Journal 
comes out, he may alter his Mind. -There are, 

however., 
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however, good Reafons why much fhould be faid on 
each Side. It is neceffary Jometimes, that God fhould 
be the Caufe " of thefe Tumblings, Convulfi.ons, 
~ c. that thofe who are weak might not be offend· 
~d." For indeed he owns, " many were greatly 

dfended." And the Notion of Satan's doing it 

1 
might " tend to lead People to Diflraflion." Ac
cordingly Mr. Whitefield affures us, that ,~ a Wo
man being in fuch a Cafe as to be thought mad, 
andfull of new Jlfiine, in that Hour the Lord Jefas 
took Poffeff1-0n of her Soul." 

And it is equally neceffary fometimes, that the De
~il fhould be the Caufa, to fhew what an Enemy 

he is to Methodifm, in thus " difparaging God's 
U-;.ork, and de.figning to affright People from it;" 
and e(pecially it mufi be the De'Vil's doing, that Mr. 
Wejley may have the Honour of ejefling him, and 
gain Re'Vennce for his miraculous Cures. And here
in, I apprehend, he has greatly the Advantage of 
Mr. lf/hitejield; after " mufing in his old Room 

' at Oxford, and reflecting how many that came after 
him were preferred hefare him," he now is become 
fuperior to a Principal ..llntagonifl. For poor Mr. 
Whitefield fays, (after owning that the De·vil was 
the Cau/e of the Fits) " I had not prayed long in 
the fFomen's Society, but two of themfili down again 
into 'Violent Fits; fo that I was ob/ired to lea"ve them." 

0 

Fie for Shame, Mr. Whitefield! You not ftand out 
againft the De'Vil? Indeed he has, in this Cafe, 
outwitted you. You were not aware of what the 
Roman Ritual fays, " How many Arts and Falla
cies the De'Vil ufeth to decei'Ve the Exorcijl ; and 
that the E xorcijl mu fl not iea'Ve off, 'till he has f een 
all the Signs of Liberation." You probably have 
never looked into fuch Popijb Ceremonials. But 
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as he had of the C!ugfmtm, " who being fent for 
by a ftFoman po..JeJJed, ihe no foone1 began to rom· 
c:1:·d hang out her Tongue, but he cried out, " It is 
the Dc-vil doubtlefa ! It is the Devil ! And imme.
di~tely rit:ent a'11.;o-y. - nut r-1.Ir .. rf/ej!ey came to her, 
and leji her not 'till all her Symptoms ceCJjed." He 

\\'a~ better acqua:n ted with h is Rule, and better ob
ferved it, and had much more \~.r ork of this Nature 
1pon his Hands. 

T his leads us to our Parallel. For fome Phy/i.
,·iam, Philofaphers, and D i'Vines, have been of Opi· 
mon, that foch uncovzmon and extraordinmy Cajes 

proceeded from a diabolical Operatian. But, my 
Bufinefs being only with Papijls, I need not inquire 
f;:1 r·he·· 

'-·· i.._ l • 

The Roman Ritual, after " the Caution againft 
miftaking the blad Bile, or otlier Dijlempers, for a 
Pqffe.ffeon,'' foon leaves the ';y ay open again, by 
a:\-1u:ii11ting us, that " one of the Devil'j Arts is 
to induce a Perfoafion, that the Patient only lies 
unG.er a natural Dijorder, when he himfelf is at the 
Bottom ."- And we have there " Three Signs of 
11 t!.:ab:;/ical Po.lfe/Jion, /peaking in an unknorz.vn Tongue, 
di.."c )Vering Things ferret and dijlant, and having 
Strength above the natural Age and Condition of 
the Party ; and others of that Nature, which, if 
many of them concur, are greater Signs." 

Their ap,procved l-i7riters on this Suhjell have, by 
way of Supplement, recounted thefe numerous and 
great Signs ; intirely agreeing with Mr. _Wrjley. 

In the ft1alleu.s l'via/ejicarum, Tom. III. and 
Tom. IV. called Complementmn Artis Exorcijlice, 
we have the following Account. " There are not 
wam~ng l\1en, v1ho deny all diabolical Poffej/ions 

and 
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and Tf1'itcbc-rafts, afferting them to be only Natural 
Dijlempers. But that thefe are undoubted Signs of a 
Fojfeflion, or Witchcraft, or· hath in Conjunllion; 
namely, Lolling out the Tongue; Clamours, Roar
ings, Gnafhings, Foamings ; a Weight in the Sto
mach, or Choaking in the Throat; Swoonings, 
ef pecially of many at one and the fame Time ;· 
Bowels torn by Dog~; fudden Terrors, and in-

t ftantly removed; tlre Feeling of a hot, or cold Va
pour; throwing themfelves on the Ground, and 
tearing themfelves; a piercing like a Sword; re
vealing occult and remote Things; fpeaking My
fteries, and explaining Scripture; prophefying, and 
finging mufically ; an A verfion to the Minifter, 
Prayers, Relicks, Holy Water, and all Spiritrtal 
Books and Things. - But the jlrongejl Sign is, 
when PhJficians cannot help, and lt1edicines are of 
no Service." Thus we find both Papery and Mr; 
Jffjley agreeing in their Verdill, that Satan is 
guilty ; and neither Nature, nor the God" of Nature, 
have any Concern in the Cafe. 

We fhould obferve too thefli Words of Mr: 
W ejley : " I carefully examined· thofe, who had 
cried out lately in the Congregation. -1 enquired 
particularly into the Cafe. - And I found their 
.i.Winds had been as varioufly affeCl:ed as their Bo
dieJ." W onderfol Thing, that Mind and Bodj 
fhould, in a DifOrder, have a mutual Influence on 
each other ! The Enquirer, however, did well · in 
conforming to the Roman Ritual ; " In order to 
know this, [whether the Difordet be Natural, or 
Diaholical J after an Exorc~'m, or two; let' t:1'e Ex
orcifi interrogate the Patient, what he was fenfibJe 
of, or felt, m J11ind or in Body." And what An-

L 3 fit'er.J 
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/7.w rs did he draw out ? " Some could give ntJ Ac· 
count at all, how, o r wherefore; only, that of a 
fodden they dropped down, they knew not how. 
Others could jujl remember they were in Fear; 
but could not tell what they were in Fear of. Se· 
veral faid, they were afraid of the De'Vil; and 
this was all they knew. But a few give a more 
intelligih!e Account, of a piercing Senft of their Sim, 
and of the Wrath of God, and the Punifhment into 
which they were juft falling. One told me, ' I 
was juft as if I was falling from the highejl Place I 
had ever feen. I thought the De'Vil was pufhing 
me off, and that God had forfaken me.' Another 
faid, ' I felt the 'Very Fire of Hell.'' Upon his fe
cond Examination, '' Some faid they felt as it 
were th e Piercing of a Scu:ord; others thought a 
great W eight lay upon them, &c.n -" Some 
could fcarce give any Account at all; which alfo I 
impute to that Wife Spirit, purpofely Jiunning and 
confounding as many as he could, that they might not 
le::i()ray his. Devices. Others gave a very clear and 
particular Account," as before. 

In this \Vho1e Account, the Borders of God's 
Power and Satan's are fo near, and the Cfranjitions 

from one to the other fo quick, that fuch an acute 
.:.vletaphyjician alone as M r. Wejley could have de
rided fo exactly. A s to the Particular of fome be
ing able to give little or no A ccount ; others a very 
dear and particular one; - were any thing of 1'la
ture or Dijlemper to be adrn ;tted, there would be 
no need of quoti ng Authorities for a perfill or im
perjefl Remembrance, or none at all, of what was 
f elt jn the Fit : The Dz·verjity being fo well known 
in Proportion to the Kind and Degree of the Fit ; as 

lll 
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in Vertigoet, Con'fvuljions, Epilepjies, &c. as likewife an 
.Amazement, like what Mr. We.Jley callsflunning. 

But he will. chufe to aCl: in Concert with his bet
ter Friends of the Papacy, who afcribe all (for fitb~ 
fiantial Reafons) to Satan, and have inferted a 
Prayer in the- Ojjfre of Exotcization,. " for one af
faulted by the Frauds of an unclean Spirit, whom 
the old Adverfary hovers about with the Horror of 
Dread ; and ftriketh the human Mind with a 
Stupor, confounds it with Terror, and exagitateth 
with trembling Fear.'' 

§. 28. lnfalli/;ility (in Rom. Rit.) affures, that 
" the Arts and Frauds of the De<vil to deceive and 
over-reach the Exorciji are innumerable;" and hath 
been fo good as to acquaint us with Jome of them.
And Mr. Wejley (to apply his own Expreffions) is 
fuch " an apt Scholar, and has fo perfecUy learned 
the Exercije of his Arms," that he is for the moft 
part too cunning for the old Sophijier. " Some
times Satan will hide himfelf, and ceafe tormenting 
the Patient, to induce a Perfuafion that he is gone." 
Mr. W e.Jley was well guarded againft this Trick. 
- " Sometimes he throweth his Prey on the 
Ground, and caufeth Con<vuljions; that the Exorcifl 
may ceafe from his Conjuration." Here Mr. W/Jite
field was caught, bnt Mr. W ejley ftood it out. -
" Sometimes he will let the Patient be quiet, and. 
and fay, that he feels no Pain, and give no Sign of 
any 'I error." This was the Cafe of the po.f!e.ffed 
lf'oman, who, when Mr. Wejley came to her, faid, 
" I am very well now:- Nothing ails me." 
But Mr. fYejley went on with his Work; and her 
Po.ffej/ion appeared plainly afterwards. - " Some-
imes, when the poor Devils _are tormented with 
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fxorcifm.r, the De-vi/s will promife and /wear, that 
they will go out Cf'o-morrow at fuch an Hour, in or
der to gain Time." This was the Cafe, in " that 
furprizing Inftance of the Power of the Dervil, -
when, being, afraid of Mr. Wejley, who was to come 
'Io-morrow, he made the Woman fay, ' '7ifore Six 
in the Morning 1 /ball he well."-" Sometimes 
they lull the Patient ajleep, and fhew him Fijians." 
But Mr. W ejley feerns not well aware of this De
ceit. Fijians are of better Serrvice, than to own 
them from tbe De<vil. - " Sometimes Satan permits 
the ruexed Perfon to fay Prayers, receive the Sacra
ment, :fign· himfelf with the Crofi, with other Aas 
of Humility and De'i,Jofion. Yea, what is more, he 
himfelf will fay Jome holy CJ'hing.r. In which Sheep'.s. 
Cloathing he is not detected. But he cannot long· 
perfa<vere." Mr. 'lfTejley has feveral Inftances of al
ternate Strains of Rage and Blafphemy, and of De
ruotion and Suhmij}ion, in Cafes of a Po.ffej/ion, par
ticularly when the Dervil fays, (fpeaking through 
the Organs of the Dcemoniac} " Come, go to __ Prayers, 
1 will pray with you., We took the Advice, 
from wbomjoe'Ver it came." Thus, " fome De
vils, who had grievouily mauled St. Xa'Vier, at 
length· became calm and mild, were heard to fay 
their Matins, and got through the Cboir-Serrviu, 
by way of Joke." - " Sometimes the Devil is 
jluhhorn, or anfwereth fallacioZffly; and then he muft 
be peremptorily commanded, in the Name of Jefzu, 
to fpeak the 1'ruth, and be put to his Oath." This. 
Care was taken by rv1r. Wejley; "I command thee, 
in the Name of the Lord Jefu.r, to tell if thou haft 
Commiffion to torment any other Soul. It was 
immediately anfwered, ' I have. n - " Sometimes 
the De<vi/ will tell 'frut h, or feem to yield in fome 

Points 
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Points to the Good•1efs of the Exorci.fl, in order to 
puff him up rwith Vain-glory .'' How often this hath 
been the Cafe with Mr. W ejley, let his Condufl tefti
fy. - " Sometimes the De,vil, (who never wants 
ne.-z.u Tricks) to h inder People from fubmitting to 
Exorcifins, and that he may not be difio'i.Jered, will 
pretend Dijlempers, and counterfeit all the S)'mptoms of 
a Diflafe in the Sufferer; fo as to deceive even 
the P hJJicians, and he makes the P hyjicians them-
fl l<Ves incredulous; a Sort of Men, who, if they 
can but think of fome natural Cavfe, will always 
rejeet any thing/upernatural; alledging fome fri<Vo
lous Rcafans. Thefe Men ought to read fuch Books 
as the Malleus Malejicarum, &c. And the Exorcijl muft 
take Care to have a Phyfician, in foch Difl:empers, 
who is of the fame Opinion •with hin!felf." "Mr. 
W ejley accordingly has over and over cautioned the 
World againft being ruled by Dr. Monroe, and 
others of the Famlry; fhewing their lgnorcmce and 
Inability. But yet he has been wife enoug,h to in.
traduce his Ne-wgate-Phyjician, who was of the 

Jame Opinion <u:ith himfelf, to teftify in his Favour." 
- N. B. Dr. Monroe, and all other Phyjicians, 
are hereby admonifhed, that, inil:ead of Hippo
crates, Galm, &c. they immediately befpeak the 
Malleus Malejicarum, in two Volumes, Q.£arto ; 
as likewife Mr. Wejley's J ournals. 

The fame Admonition is to extend to the College 
ef Phyjicians, who are ordered to examine their 
Licentiqtes out of the faid incomparaUe U7ritings. -
Lafily, (though one might carry the Compar~fom 
much farther, ) " Sometimes the De"Vi!s, as ano 
ther impediment, when the Exorcijl knor:-v..·s the Cafe 
to be a PoffeJ1ion, will induce a Belief into the Pa
rents,,_ Relations, and Friends of the Patient, that 

i.t 
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it is only Humours and natural Dijlemptr, and no dia~ 
ho/ical Pojfej/ion, that fo no Regard may be had to 
the Exorcifl, nor his Difcipline be fubmitted to."
This Artifice Mr. Wejley hath found in fome of his 

3 Journ. Followers. " One (for Fear of fuch a Fit) run out 
pag. 51 • of the Society in all Hajle, that foe might not expofe 
P. 64 hetfelf. A young Woman funk down at Rofl-Green 

in a violent Agony both of Body and Mind, and 
iive or fix Perfons more; at whofe Cries many 
were greatly offended. -The firft that was deeply 
touched was L- W-, whofe Mother had been 
1Jot a little dij}leofed a Day or two before, when 
fhe was told, how her Daughter had expofed huje!f 
before all the Congregation. The Mother was the 
next who dropped down, and lojl her Senfas in a Mo
~ent." The poor Mother paid for her Folly with a. 
Vengeance. But due Care muft be taken to pre· 
vent fuch e<Vil Surmijings, and to countermine Sa.• 
tan's De•vices. 

I would advertifo the Reader, that the Paffag~s,. 
(imputing thefe grievous Diforders to the De<Vil, 
and cautioning againft his Frauds) which are not to 
be found in the Ron:an Ritual, de Exorcizandis, are 
every one of them in the Malleus Malejicarum, 
Tom. 3. P. 225. - and efpecially., . Tom. 3. P. 8. 
- But I cannot be pofitive, whether l\fr,, ftf/ tjley (O· 

pied out thefe Paifages in order to make P aral/els, 
or whether he and the Papifls aa by mere Sym
pathy. 

§. 29. But Methodifm iife!f may jufily be rec
koned a principal Caufa of theft horrid Sr1ferings, 
or rather, the ejlicacious Power of their Cfeachers •. 
They have related " their Shriekings, Roarings,_ 
Groanings, Gnafhings, Yellings; Curfings, and 

Blafphe~ 
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Blafphemies, and Def pairings ; Tumblings, Con
vulfions, and Contortions, as in the Agonies of 
Death, as ont of the Belly of Hell ; Soul and 
Body well nigh torn afunder ;-Things terrible to 
behold, too horrible to be borne, and what \Vords 
cannot defcribe, & c." Thefe are their very 
Words. Let not the Preachers be ftartled. They 
are the Cau_/e; (the heft they can fay is, the injlru

mental Caefe) they confifs it, and make it Matter 
of high Boajling, Exultation, and Triumph.-

_Mr. White.field fays, " I had not prayed long, - 6 JouM • 

. but two of the Women fell down into cviolent Fits. P· 4 1 • 

- At my Preachin_g, Thoufands cried out, fome P.42,44. 
fainted, others cried out, as in the Agonies of 
Death. Never did I fee a more glorious Sight ! 
- Some jlruck down pale as Death, others 

finking. - Mr. White.field preaching, one dropped 7 Journ. 

down as fhot with a Gun. -The Holy Ghoft en- P· i:z.,75. 

abled me to /peak fa, that one Woman was thrown 
into jlrong Concvuljiom." 

.Nor wiil Mr. We.Jley lag behind, but be as potent 
a Preacher .as Mr. White.field. " I expounded: A 
Woman cried out in the foarpejl Agonies of Spi
rit. -I expounded, -immediately one cried out 
with the utmojl Fehemence, as in the Agonies if 
Death: Two other Perfons feized with Pain, and 
conftr~ned to roar ; another as out of the Belly of 

Wefley, 
3 Journ. 
P• 2.3.-

Hell. - \Vhile I was preaching, one, and another, P. 42. 
and .another funk to the Earth. They dropped on 
every Side, as Thunder-jlruck. - l17hile 1 was en- P. 5o. 

forcing thefe Words, feveral jlruck to the Eartb; -
a little Boy the fame ; a young Man f unk down, 
as one dead ; but foon began to roar and heat him
j e!f againft the Ground, that .fix Men could fcarce-
ly hold him, - While _I was earnejlly inrviting, &c. P. 58. 

fome 
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fome 'funk down, others exceedingly trembled and 
quaked; fame torn with a kind of concvuljicve Mo
tion, in ecvery Part of their Bodies, and that fo vio
lently, that ficve Perfons could not hold one of 
them. - 'Iwenty-fix of thofe, who had been thus 
ajfelled, &c. -While I was /peaking three dropped 

dorv.m as dead; five others funk, -in 'Violent .Ago
nies, - in the Pains of Hell, &c. - While I was 
preaching, a Woman dropped down, ftruck as was 
foppofed with Death, the Ufe of all her Limbs quite 
taken from her.- I preached at Weacvers-Hcdl. 
It was a glorious 'Time. Several dropped to the 
Ground, a.s if jlruck with Lightning. Some cried 

out in Bitternefr of Soul. In this acceptahle Cfime, 

&c." 
Thefe, among many others, are their own 

Boajlings and Exultations, in their own Words. 

Nobis non licet '!ffe tam dijertis. 

And forry I am, their Breath is Jo jlrong, that they 
cannot open their l'v1ouths, but out fly the moft noi
fome and contagious Vapours. It puts one in Mind 
.of a Yolcano, belching out Fire, and making a 
dreadful Havock ;' or rather of fome Spiracles, or 
breathing Holes, in many Parts of the Earth, which 
fcatter a pejlilential lefellion upon all that come 
near. Such is " the famous Grotta del Gani in 
Italy, called the poifonous Mouth ; the Steams 
whereof are of a Mephitical, or noxious ~ality. 

When a Dog, or other Creature, is put into it, it 
prefently lofes all Motion, falls down as dead, or in 
.a Swoon, the Limbs concvulfed and trembling, 'till 
fcarce any Signs of Life appear. - If the Animal 
be foon faatched out, and expofed to open A}\-, it 

z fuoo 
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ij°oon nco'f'Vereth." See Chamher.s in Grotta def Gani., ' 
·Or Mead on Poifons. 

To know the Power ·of Witches in fuch Cafes, 
·we may look into the Hijlory of Witchcraft; " A Vol. r. .. 
. Man, from a Look only of Sufanna Ed<V.Jards, fell a F• 2 44• 

,fhaking, quivering, and foaming, and for half an 
Hour was like a dying, or dead Man; and at laft 
coming to his Senfas again, he declared, that Sufanna 
:Edwards had bewitched him." Again, " Richard Vol. JT.., 
Dugdale deGlared, that his Fits were through 0/;- P· 166° 

.fej/ion, and in a Combination which fuou1d never be 
.. difcovered : - Sometimes he would exatlly tell 
what Things were done at a Dijlance, and even 
:.repeat the whole Difcourfe of Perfons abfent: -
Sometimes he would fing P (alms exaflly tuneaMe :
Sometimes bowl, a!1d be in Con·vuljions: - Some
times he \.voul.d lie on the Flcor like a dead !!Ian; 
whe:-i both the Doflor and Apothecary felt his Pu(fes, 

. which did not heat; then they laid their ·Faces to 
,h :s IV!outb, to t(y if he !Jreathed, but could not per· 
ceive it. -The fad R. Dugdale alfo declared, that 
his flrange Fits begc:n at fYijily-Hall, where an Ap
_,pearance of a I:. lack J\;fa;z grinned at him, and 
preffed very hard upon him,- that he had an Appa~ 
-rition all along the Way, as he went to T17ejtly -lla!ly 
.and the Week after, & c." 

Were our Metl odijfs once to reco'Ver their Senfes, 
;they likewife would ,probably give an Account, /:Jy 
whot•t they <V.,'ere herivitcbed, and q,uhere. 

T he Pope's EmifaricJ·, who have written fo many 
Volumes of Satan's Po•v:er of infiieting fuch 11,nac· 
countable Maladies, allow alfo, that the Saints have 
the like Power of cau/ing Difea.fes; and even of 
putting in the Decvil, efpecially when in dne Time 
they intend to hrir.g him out again. 'lhyrceus, de Locis 

Vo L, II. M inftjlis., 
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in.fajlis, proveth this; and, ainong other Inftances, 
mentioneth " St. E!igius, who gave the Devil 
Power over fifty of his own Flock : [The . fame 

Number that were Io turmoiled in Mr. Wif.ey's 
Nigbt-Sce17e.] The Saz'.nt intended their Good; 
and therefore, b~ing requefted, he would not im
mediately re1ax their ·Puniiliment, but faid, ' Let 
them learn firfl: whom they have chofen .for their 
Iiiajler, before they are abfolved from the 1)wanny 
of the De:vi!." l'Ar. WeJ!eJ feems not \Xt'.illing to fore
go th:s Privilege of JPreading fuch Miferie.s among his 
'ocr.un. Nor do I envy him the Glory. 

Non equidem inrvidco, miror magis undique toth 
Ufque adeo t11rhatur agri.s.-

In the m~au time, at leaft ~till his /Jxorcifms and 
.Cures plainly appear, (to which I fhall pay du~ 
;Re/pell in their Order) I ·cannot but deem it th~ 

utmojl Cruelty to throw fo many miferable Creatures 
,into the mojl dreadful Fits, and Agonies horrid beyond 
De(cription; and at the fame time be himfelf in fuch 
a Flow of Exultati<;n. 

- Rifns abeft ; ni.fi tp-?em ~iJl movere do/ores. 

Then he is all Joy ; 
And pleas'd the Work of Satan to perform,~ 
Rides in_the Whirlwind, and dirells the Storm. 

I have fallen, I know not how, into thefe 
Scraps of Poetry. But, that he may difentangle 
himfolf from a S.ort of lnconftjlency, may one .feri· 
OLi!ly a!k him the QueiHon, ~:hy in fome _of his 
moft t~rrible Opcratiom, producing the moil: /hocll
·ing E.flec/Jj it muft be " a gloriouJ <fime, an accept· 
11ble 'lime~" and in other In!tances1 e1ual!J terrible 

and 
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and £hocking~ " the Cafe is altered? " Por give' 
me Leave to appeal to that Nollurnal Roar
zng, which he reprefents as the Similitude of a ge
neral Majfacre. " F~rty or· fifty of thofe who were 
Jeeking Salrvation, defired Learve to fpend the Night 
together at the Society-Room. Before ten I left 

l them, and lay down~ [He was wife enough to 
take Care of One.] But I could have no quiet Refl, 
being uneafy in my Sleep ; as I fo und othe1·s were· 
too, that were ajleep in other Parts of the Houfe. 
Betwc:en two and three in the Morning I \Vas wak
ed, and defired to come down Stairs. I immedi.:. 
ately heard fuch a confu/ed Noife, as if a Number of 
Men were all putting to the Sc-u.:ord. It increafid 
~hen I came into the Room, and began to pray." 
- Two Things here indeed turn out to Mr. T17 ejley's 
Advantage; a Proof of the Significancy of their pre
faging Dreams; and a Jure Proof that the Decvil 'U.Jas 

in them. He obferveth elfewhere, that another of bi! 
Poj/ejfed " grer:uJ q,uor:fe /Jy Pra)ier, and her Pangs ilZ- 3 Jonrn ,... 
creafed more animore." And his Old Frimds fay, P• 95• 

it is " a manifejl Difco'vC1)', when the Party affiift-
ed rageth the tmre at Prayers, Mcrfs, Holy fFater, 
&c." - But ftill the ~efiion remains unrcfolved, 
Why fuch an Alteration iu the Ca.fa· ? " 0, Sir! 
I take Knowledge of you !" You was ab/ ent, in 
your Sleep, and was not the im.11:cdiate Caufc; it 
was not ) 'Our own doing; - any farther than giving 
them Learve thus to Jeek their Salcvation ; (and this, 
it feems, they mufi: not do without _your Pe1"Jnij/ion) 
or as your lnjlitution might of Courfe infpire them 
with a Fanatical Rage. 

§. 30. This gives occafion to take a little No:. 
tice of fucli Nollurnal Pranks, 'A{,fleries at dead 
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ef .l!igEt, when regular and Jaber Pe1fons would 
thufe to be in their Eeds. But, 

JYcfJ.es atqlfe DieJ pate! 4tri Janua Ditis. 

It is well known, what fevere Laws have been-
made againft Night-Affimhlies, under Pretence of 
Rtligion, by civilized Nations ; as Things fianda
fozts in Practice, and dangerous to the State. And: 
as well known, how early a Stop was put to the 
Chriftian LC1ve-Feajis, and Midnight-ll1eetings; by 
Reafon of the Ambition, !12..!farrels, and Broils, with 
other E'Vi/s, which attended them. J\t1r. rY~/ley had 
better have prefcribed a Sleeping-Draught, or good 
Ft:ather-Bed, than have encouraged fuch irregular· 
Cabals; when Darknefs, Tf7atcbing.r, and Enthu-. 

Jia/ms concurring, would naturally draw on thofe 
ominous Dreams, and mad Con/equences: When (as 
Senner!us cbferves) " the Humours, and efpecialiy. 
t}1e B food and Bile, are mo ft intemperately injiamed, 
and caufe Fertigoss, Deliriou/nefs, and numerou;: 
Diforders." 

But the M{thodijls, being hctter than the Primi

ti<Ve Chrijlians, have a peculi11:r Blej/ing at the moft 
zmfeafonable Hours. " Our Lord, fays Mr. Wtjley, 
was glorioujly prefent with us at the PFatch-Night; 

my Voice was loft at the Cries of the People. -
The Service ends a little after Midnight. We have 
iften fotmd a peculiar Bldfing at thtft Sea.fans." I 
hope he will not bring for Proof the above-related 
lnfl:anceof his Difciples meeting between two and three 
in the l1r1orning; which caufed in him fuchfright-
j?tl Dreams; when there was fuch a confufed Noift,~ 

as if a Numf.e1· of Afen q,uere putting to the S'"word. 

Thefo horrid Cirumftances he hath deterrnil}ed to, 
~onie. 
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c-0me from the - Decvil. Whether the Candks were
put out, doth not appear: He only fays, " he heard 
a great Noife, and that upon his coming irdo the 
Room, and beginning to pra_y, the N01/e increafid." 
Nor do any other Ev!.Clences of Heats and Comma· 
tiom, and peculiar Blej/ings appear, but So·eamings 
and Outcries. What Sort of wild JIFork they were 

1 dojng, to create fuch a htllijh Uproar, God knows. 
But, from his own Account, we have the Idea of . 
" a Cahal of Pf/itches meeting in the Night-time, 
adoring their Lord, who puts his l'vlark cpon them 
with intolerable-Pain;" as reprefented in the Hij101y 
of Witchcraft . Arrd his Night~rv;ork refembles 
much more the Nollurnal Re'Vels, and £nfamous dark 
ft1yjleries of the Pagan World, than any orderly 
A.ffemb(y of Chrijiians. It carries a ihonger Repre

fentation of the lV!yjleries of Cotytto, the Goddefs of 
'Turpitude ; of the Sacred Rit es of Old Mother Cybele, 
celebrated by the ra'Ving Cory bantes, which were 
immodefi R'yjleries of Nollurnal Ajfemblies, in the 
Caves of Mount Ida; - or thofe Enthiifiafiic Rites, 
called Orgia, celebrated in the Night, and noto
rious for N oife and Impurities; wherein the mad 
Bacchanalian llf'omen jumped about, ho:z.1.,,}ing and 

,_,lhrieking, ' till their Heads were giddy, and they 
tum/;led dow n dijlralled." B ut Lea·-.,·e is granted : 
lmpu!fe is ftinging ; and away they muH: march_,." 

- !i!.!f alis commotis excita f acris 
'lh)'as, uli audito jlimulant <Trieter'ica Barch;; · 

Orgia, nofturnufq; 'Vocat cbmore Citha'ron. 
--- Comitatztr ezmtem 

Et P arvor, el <Tcn•or, t repidcrpte lnjat;ia •1.:11/tu, 

\:Vhoever would fee more concern ing fuc h Xcc-

Yol. I t[· 
p. 144• 

Cyril.' 
contr. 
J u l ian~ 
Lib. 6; 

Jttnwl 111.JJ1eries may confuk Li·vy; where h e will L ib: 9, 

IvI 3 fee- Cap. " ' 
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fee " into what Con·vuljions and Danger1 the Cont
mowu:ealth was thrown, and. what execrable Pices 
·were committed in the Noflurnal A}jemblies of the· 
Bacchanalians, in their promifcuous Meetings of
J.1en nr:d Women, WhtJres and Boys. Into this Reli
gious Order were they initiated by an ignoble Priejl 
and Prophet, and entered into Vows of Conjlancy 
and f.'urecy; efpecially as this M ajler if occult k[y-
jleries. had promifed to recorver them from all Dijlem-· 
pers." Dionyjius Halicarnajjenjis therefore muit
f peak of earlier Times, and the jirji lnjlitution 0£ 
their Religious Rites, when he boafts of the Romans, 
" None can fee among them (though their Morals 
are now corrupted) any. Enthvjiajlic Raptures, any 
Coryhantic Furies, any prirvate Meetings oj' Strollers, . 
any Baahcmalian, ocadt Myjleries, .. m~y Night-AJfem
blies of llien and Ff7omen ,. or any other Monjler s if this 

K . d,, 
111 • 

And xet, after · all, there is no Im poffibility of 

one puuliar BlrJling to Perfons aiming at Angelical 
PerfaBion ;. if we fhonld fuppofe. them like thofe · 
Angels called F gregorce, or. IFatcber.r, in the pre
tended Book of Enoch: For (to.- borrow the Words 
of Ca/met) " It · was thefe Watchers, who < 
efpo.ufed the- Dau~hters of Men, and became.
Fathers .:' 

§. 3 I-. Other Caefns befides have indeed been· 
fzifjefled of the extraordinary bodiiy Effects, and 
mental Diforders, amcng our Meth()difls: And I have . 
been pklt in Mind of what is called Natural Magic; , 
confi.Hing 0f a deep Knowledge and. Ufe of certain. 
Natural 'Things., (Roots, Herbs, and Plants, &c.) 
which have rv.;onderful Ejjefls, and have often paifed 
with the Fu/gar for, Jupernatural Cavfes. Plutarch 

mentions, 
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mentions " a Shrub, called Leucophyl!us, found: 
at the Celehration of the Myjierles of Hecate, wl).ich' 
drives People into Madnefs, and makes them confefi· 
all the Wickedrtefs they have done, or intended.n 
This. fame Hecate, they fay, was the Daughter of 
Night and He//, . delighted in fpreading Tormenfj among 
Human Kind, and making People mad. Pliny men-

1 tions " the Herb Halicacahon, which makes Peo 
ple delirious, and is drunk by the ik.ilful in Pro
phecy, becaufe· they would appear as mad, to confirm 
their Superjlitions." This " Halicacahi is, it feems, 
a Species of Night:-Shade, which infufed in Water 
will (without giving any Cfajle or Smell) caufe· 
fome Diruerfion, by making People ridiculoujly mad 
for a Time.. Nor is the Datum, another Species if 
Night-Shade, much different; of which (according . 
to Garcias of H~rto) Thie<V-eJ and Cheats mingle 
the Flower or Seed among the Food of thofe whom. 
they want to defraud; and whoever hath tailed it 
loofeth his Senfes, is forced -into a fit of Laughter, and. 
freely permits the 'Thief to carry off what he plea
feth." See CfhcophrtJjl . Bodcei, pag. 1077. -My 
Friend told me alfo of the Philtra, or Lo-ve-Po
tiom, which were defigned to make.People in Lo-'Ve, 
but had often been the Caufe of Madnefi. Ee fuf
pelted fomething of this Nature. in Mr. W efley's 
" Lo-ve-Feafl, which raifed that. tumultuou; Cry thro' 
all the-Congregation, not of Grief, · but of oruer· 
flowing Joy and Lo-ve . ~' A:nd that " Watch-Night 
Meeting, when his Voice was loft in . the Cries. of 
the People-; befides the mad lv!ajfacre-Scene." I 
anf wered, this could not be the Cafe, becaufe, if my 
Information was true, they ate and drank nothing· 
h;Jt bare Bread and Water on thofe Occafions. He 
r.eplied, that Mr. Wfjley had profefl~d, " I prepart'~ 
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and· giv·e them P ~yjic, myfelf, having for fix c~ 
feven and twenty Years made Ph.JJic the Di"verjion. 
of my leifure Hours." And what mingled Cups· 
might not a cv.nili?Jg lYlan, fo well acquainted with 
Nature, prepare ? What' potent, incl:anting Drugs 
might not he infufe for his Dirverjion? Seeing 
there are various Drugs, which will bring on Di/
traBion for any Number of Days, . or Hours; ac
cording to the !f2!!antity. B. Porta. lvfag. Natur. 
Lib. 8. That, befides, the Pcpifh Priefls often 
blefled a-certain Portion· of Bread and Water, (not 
the Sacramental) for feveral- good Pu?'pofe-s, and
doirrg iFonders. ·But I replied, thefe were M_yfleries, 
into which I never intended to be initiated, and 
fhould readily comply with any Requeft like that in 
Petronius; " I firetch out my Hands, and intreat, 
that you would not make a J eil: of Nollurnal Reli-

gions; nor tradtlce the Secrets, which all the ini
tiated' themje!ves did not know.,, Or rather, !
ought to become a Supplicant myfelf, and beg
Pardon, that I may efcape the 1Zreat of Canidia
againft Horace ; . 

lnulhcs ut tu riferis Cotyttia ?' 
Et Efquilini Pontifex Yene.fici, 
lmpune ut Urbem nomine imp/eris meo ? 
Oh! tu (pates nam) folcve me Dementia. 

§. 32. Otliers again, and not a few among 
rvir. Wejley's· ocwn Fo//1.,.wer.s, have conceived thofe0 

fl.range Agitations to be cvoluntar)', mere Dij}imula~ 
tion, and counterfeit · 'Trids; fome tzanbling down 
:md horu-/ing to pleafe their Majler, or to be thought 
1-rpt Scholar!, -and anfwer Expe!lation in the Procefs · 
vr lvlethodifm, efp_ecially as. they have been taught' 

by 
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by both my Correfpondents, hovrgldrious a Thing 
it is to be flruck do<VJn, and jet a rqaring. Which is 
a Sort of Compofition of Enthufiajnz and Impoflure. , 
But as far as thofe Effecrs proceeded merely from 
Dijkmper, or a /upernatural Agency, we mu)l grant ' 
it could not be Fiflion. l\1r. Wejley indeed hath 
confeired, that " the Cowvuljions a;zd Agitations of 

l the French Propbetefl (a fimilar Cafe) might be 
Hyjlerical, or .Artificial; that the Spirit if F ride 
and Lyes was prevalent among his own Flock, -
and a.n imaginary lnfpiration,- mere empty Dreams 
of a heated Imagination." Mr. Whitefield too 
owns, " there is coz:nte;fiit Coin among them." 
But yet due Care hath been taken for the Remo<val, 
and Prevention of fuch unjujl Sefpicions in the pre
fent Cafe. For " a Day of Humiliation is ap
pointed, fays Mr. Wejley, to humble ourfelves, 
and own, that God had juftly withdrawn his Spit·it 
from us, for our manifold U1ifaithfulnefs; - and 
above all, for blafphemi11g his Work among us, im-

, puting it either to Nature, to the. Force of Imagina
tion, and Animal Spirits, or even to the Delujion of 
the Dervil. Iti that Hour fome fill projlrate to the 
Ground." - But this did not work a foll Con<viflio11. 
For foon after we find " many offended at thefe 
'fumblings, Roarings, &c. and faying, . they were 
fore they might help it if they cwould ;, - it was all a 
Cheat;- or only Nature, Imagination, Animal Spi
t"its ; - they were fore none cried out but Hypo
trites, who pretended to be ;'.n FitsL" But, however; 
'' many were con'Vinced; " and the Refraetory had 
ptrfanal and cwoful Experience, feeling it to their 
Sorrow; as will appear, when we come to theit:· 
Juc/icial Miracles.. One Inftance l ihall. now fobJoin._ 
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"' 'J-n H-n, a 1//earver, - a 1\tfan of a regulal' 
Life and Con<Ve1fation, that conftantly attende& 
Prayer.r, &c. being informed that People fell intd 
jlrm:ge Fits a t the Societies, he came to fee and 
judge for himfelf. But he was lefs fatisfied thart 
before, and laboured above Meafure to convince his 
Acquaintance, ' it v . .:as a Delujion of the De'Vil.1 

1 

But he was con'Vinced; for the next Day, he fill 
off his Chair, and began jcreaming terribly, and 
beating himfolf againft the Ground. Between One' 
and Two I came in, and the Room being full of 
People, he cried out, ' Let all the VI orld fee the ju;l 
Judgment of God.' He immediately fixed his Eyes 
upon ]Ide, and cried, ' Ay, this is he, who~ 1 
faid, was a Deceicver of the People. But God 
has overtaken me. I faid it was all a Delujion; 
But this is no Delefio11.' He then roared out, &c. 
We all betook ourfelves to Pra)'er. His Pangs 
ceafed, and both his E:oul aml Body were jet at 
Liberty." 

St. Ignatius, whofe Life Mr. lFejley fays he hatli 
read, will afford a Parallel. " At Condom, a cer· 
tain Citizen, in other Refpetts an honejl Man, was 
~bove meafure incenfed againft the Society, and the 
Father of it; fo far from paying Ignatius the Ho· 
nours due to hi's Saintjhip, that he charged him with 
Di.flimu!ation and Hijlrionic Piety ; and would read 
the Accounts of tl~e Saint, only to wrefi: them into 
If;pocrij)', or Pieces of fa!fe Hijlor)', and thence 
proceed to his Railleries and Scoffs. The Saint 
looked down upon this his Enemy , as the Phyjician 
cloth upon a Perfon in a Phrenj}, and begged Mercy 
if God for him ; and comin~ to him in Yenerable 
Majejly, caft a moft lovely Look upon him. The 
Man's. Eye and Mind were fo ftruck with this, that 

he. 
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be falls from bis Bed, tumbles to the Ground, b-egs 
Pardon for the Injuries he had done, makes a Vow 
of perpetual Objequioufnefi to Ignatius and his So
ciety; an Obfeq uioufnefs the more Jczcred, as he had 
been fo injurious.,, 

The better to guard againft tills Surmife of D~'/1£
mulation, Mr. Wrjley produceth this Cafe. " A 
Woman, who had been before much tempted of 
the Decvil, funk down as one dead. One could 
not perceive, hy any Motion of her Breafr, that 
foe breathed, and her Pulfe was <Very hardly difcerni
ble. A ftrange Sort of Diilimulation this ! I wi1h 
thofe, who think fo, would only flop their oru.;n 
Breath and Pulfe one Hour, and I will then fubfcribe 
to their Opinion." - But, I doubt, this Argument 
will <Ve1y hardly be allowed. For though he chal
lengeth any one to try ; and his Friends, the Exor

cijts, fay, " it is a fore Sign of a Poj[ej/ion, when 
a Perfon exerts foch Motions and Gejliculations, as 
,cannot be imitated by one that is well, and in his 

· Senfes;" yet Phyficians will contend, that in fame 
~Natural Dijlempers People will be thrown into fuch 
unaccountaUy jlrange and commlji<Ve Motions, and 
other extraordinary Symptoms, which no Man in 
Health can come up to. And why muil: the Trial 
be for a whole Hour; when he doth not fay, that this 
Woman's Breath and Pulfe were il:opped Jo long? 
Therefore, although this mt1y not be natural Di/
temper, yet it may. To produce a Jimilar /??)lance. 
Sennertus (de !rlorbis a Veneficiis, Cap. 3.-) citeth a 
1ong Acco nt from Corne!. Gemma, which will fuit 
this, and otht:r C afes, in Mr. JV tj!t'y's Journals. 
" An ingenious Girl of Fifteen, but: fomething in
clined to Jrf.e!cmcboly, - fell into Fits of Conrvtd· 
fiom and Setvoor.ing.r, and other Spnptoms more rvio~ 

lent 
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?mt ihan Hyfleric!, - was ready to be choalud, -
:three or four Perfons, the moft ftrong, could fcarce 
hold her: - Sometimes .fhe '.felt a Weigbt, and 
fometimes - a Biting; - after ,many Sufferings a 
Tumour arofe .in her 'Throat, 'and continued for a 
!f0arter of an Hour, during which 'lime ihe remain~ 
.ed intirely dejlitute of all Pu{fe and Breath; fo that 
even a Feather applied to her Mouth w~mld not mo<Ve, 

and her Body was JliJI as a Statue." And what 
the Iifue ? " The Girl was cured, not by the 
Spiritual, but Bodily Pbyjician, ~y Natural Reme
dies." 

But, as nothing will conrvince Philofaphical Men., 

they urge the Probabili~y of Diffimulation and Cheat 
farther; and, in Supply of Parallels, affert, that 
.among the feveral Popijh Orders there are always 
fame trained up to afl a Part, -and prepare Accom
.Plices, who are to counterfeit Diaholical Fits, in order 
to brin.g on Exorcifms, and car~y ·on the 'Trade 
·of cheating filly People.. And they can .eafily bring 
Proof enough to fill whole Reams of Paper. Not 
'to mention the famous lmpojlure of Mar.tha, (cited 
before from 'lhuanus) -Or th.e execrable Story of 
J etzer; the Boy of Bilfon, ·Or the Nuns of Loudon7 

(for which, fee Bayle in the Article Grandier) ancl 
the like; - they may refer to feveral fuch Difa 
flmblers, Cheats, .and CounterfeitJ, in 1-rierus de 
Prcefligiis .• 

One Story is of " ;a Beggar, named Jujlu1i 
who, to get a comfortable Maintenance, would Ii~ 
at the Church-Doors, pretending to be poffe.ffed. Wie
rus faw him afl his Part at Niemegen ; making his 
Belly wonderfully /well, and then fink again; and 
throwing his Limbs and Face into .unaccountable 
Dijiortions : His Wift and Harlot il:andini by him 

with 
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with an Iron Chain to bind him in his raging Fits. 
At length the Fraud was deteBed, the Man really 
feized, and put in Chains, where he ccefe.fed the 
Cheat, and £hewed the Manner how . he ·played 
his Pranks." 

Another Story is of one " Hans Patter, i. e. 
l Yohn the Father, who pretended that on St. John's 

Day he was enchanted by Nicholas Gottel, by drink
ing a poifoned Draught; and that Nicholas confeffed 
this at his C/'rial, where he was condemned, and af
terwards bU?·ned. Hereby, he faid, the Dervil tor
mented him various Ways, bound his Body, Feet, 
and N eek, with Iron Chains, and £hewed him for 
a Spellacle to all. He added alfo wondeiful Phan
toms, Apparitions, and Speflres. Ervery 'Thing he 
could not relate, but faid, every Thing was writ
ten hijlorically in a regular Journal; that the World 
·might fee how cruelly the Dervil had tortured and 
tore him. Nor did he pafs over his Cuftom of 
Praying, hearing Sermons, and communicating, and 
affirmed, that he had an lmpulje to preach Repen
tance. Coming, in his Courfe of Pijithg, to No
ringherg, the ft.1agi.flrates ordered him to be narrow
ly watched and guarded; when he would fometimes 
prefs to be gone, pretend Defpair, with other Ar
tifices. But, being detained, he at length conftjfed 
that he never was bound by the Dervil, but made 
his own Chains. In 1hort, he difcovered his whole 
Art, that his lvliracles were mere Lyes, and all a 
Trick, to get a Liq,;e/ihood. For which ample Con
fi.l]io11 his Puniihment was mitigated, and he was 
only expofed on a Pillory for a public Speflacle and 
D erijion." 

A third Account concerneth a " Girl of about 
twenty, well habited, but with a fierce Look, who 

VoL. II. N was 
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was going to St. Hubert, to be freed from the 
Yoke of Satan. She was furnifhed with Letters 
'T ejlimonial, to obtain Pro<Vijions on the Road; and 
was attended by a fv!onk about thirf)•, becaufe the 
De<Vil' s Ajfaults were lefs terrible in bis Preflnce ; 
and for this Reafon the confijfed, that he was her 
Companion in Bed. She wa3 thought to be .f.pi
leptic. And the Mrmk l oajled, that hy three !Fords 
he could make a horrible Speflacle of her." [If that 
be the proper Englijh of the Words, Se trilms cverbis 
poffe borribi/e in ea /pellaculum excitare. J 

After a fourth Accou1_1t of the fame Nature, but 
greater Wicltednefs, we have an Account of one 
" Bartholomeea, a ~ercvant Maid, who, when 1'r1afi 
was faid in the German Tongue, contrary to Cuftom, 
and the Hymn, ' Glory he to God on high,' began, 
became immediately Ecjlatic, as if feized by the 
De<Vil, and raifed a grievous Difiurbance. But . 
when the fame wa-s fung in Latin, the was not af-
filled. Her Mijlrefs, a prudent Matron, promifed 
the Maid to cure her, if fhe would come into her 
Chamher. The Maid came; the Mifrefs repeated 
the Hymn in t~e German 1'ongue. Inftantly the Fits 
return; and the Maid, objer<Ving a proper Place /() 
fall in, was thrown violently on the Ground. The 
Miftrefs prefently takes up her Coats, and ( affifted 
by her Daughter, who held the Maid down) makes 
an lmprej/ion up1m her Pojleriors with fecveral /mart 
Strokes of a Rod; which threw the Maid into 
ur.ftigned, horrihlt Contortions. For, as Hippocrates 
fays, ' Extreme Dijlempers require extreme Reme
tlies.' After this the could hear the Hjmn witho1t1 
any Commotion, except what arofe in her' Mind by 
being t<v..Jitted, whenever fhe went abroad, by fome 
1111/uc !y Rogues, who would gather about her, and 

fing 
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Jing the faid H.ynm in her Ears. The A1aid, fays 
lf/ierus,. confeffid to me, that :lbe was perftll{y cured 
by her l\1ijlrefl in this Manner." So mtich from• 
JFierus. My Philofopbical Friends highly commend. 
ed this Method of drawing a little Blood in tbe 
fo..wer Parts, hy Way of Re•vuljion from the· Head; 
adding, that it might be no bad Remedy, if fome 
mere Chet-1ts of this Sort (for Infiance, the lifetho
dijl-Tcacher, who fixed the Day for the Day of 
Judgment) in order to carry the Re<Vuljion Hill farther 
from th .: Head, wne laid hy tbe Heels. But I told 
them, Pnfec,ution 1:was a ri1Jicked Thing. And yet I 
might obferve, \vhat the Exorcijls affirm, " that' 
the De""vil may fometimes be drove out by Scourg-· 
i11g, a Cudgel, or Box on the Ear; efpecia11y when· 
he will not yield to .facred Remedie1." 

But, if I may fpeak my Mind freely concerning 
the horrid Ye/lings, Con·vuljiom, &c. among the lt1e
thodijls, my real and Jincere Opinion is this: " That; 
though there is Reafon to fufpeB: Diffimulation and 
Cozmteifeit in feveral Inftances; yet, that the great
tjl Part of their Sufferings is in<Voluntary ; they can
not help it." Some Light will be given to this Mat
ter in the ne.¥! Seflion. And l readily jid;jcribe to 
what 1\1r. f/7ejley hath owned; " I look upon fornc 
of thefe Cafes as whoJly 11atural; on the refi:, as 
mixt; both the DijorJer, and the Revwcai, being 
partly natural, and pm·tly not." V/hat he prccifc£v 
meaneth by thefe lldixtures, or in rivhat Rejpells the 
Diforders were not nat tral, I leave him to declare. 
But, if the poor Creatures mufi: be put to the Torture, 
and have Pains and Agonies inflilted on them, above 
all Dejcription, too horrid to he horne; I mufi: con
fefs, I fee little Difference, whether they are Be
dt""viled, Bnvitched, Bejefz1ited, or Ber-zJJejle)'ed. 
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§. 33. It were now Time to bring on the .Cun, 
the Removal of thefe dreadful Calamities. But 
there is no paffing over a Circv.mjlance, the mojl far· 
prijing (l think) and unaccountable in the whole Dif 
peJ!/ation of lvlethodifrn. I mean the violent Scream
ings, Contortions, and Agonies, and Tumblings, 
of foch a Number of Perfons, all at one Time, by 
SJ•mpathy; or quickly after one another, by Con
tagioll. 

Mr. 11/rjley giveth this Account of the State of 
his Society : " lf one Member .fi1fered~ all the Mem
bers fitjfe:red r;.,1Jith it. So ftrange a Sympathy did I 
never obferve before. Whatever confiderable 
:femptation fell on any one, unaccountably fpreaded 
itfe1f to the refi ; fo that exceeding few were able 
to cfcape it. n \Vhat Sort of Temptations he in
tends) 1 k~10w not. But the Words foit well with 
his Accounts of their common Roarings and Yelling-;, 
falling to tle Ground Heaps upon Heaps, in won• 
derfol Agreement; and the lnfellion catch ing others 
\Vith furprifing Q~icknefs and Rapidity. " One, 
a.nd another, and another funk to the Earth. They 
dropped on every Side, as Thunder-flruck. --Three 
Perfons almoft at once funk down as dead. -
Many fall to the Earth exceedingly trembling. -
Several drop down, roar, beat themfelves againft 
the Ground, & c. infomuch that all the Houfe 
(and all the Street for fome Space) was in an Up· 
roar. - Some funk down, fome trembled, fome 
torn v,;ith Convulfions; another dropp'd down in a 
violent Agony: ~Twenty-fix of thofe, who had 
been thus afFected. - One before me dropp'd down 
as dead, and prefently a Second, and a Third. 
Five others funk down. - Seven or eight Perfons 
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at on~e. - No fooner had Mr. Whitefield begun, 3 Journ. 

than four Perfons funk down clofe to him. - Seven P· 61 -
6S· 

or eight conftrained to roar. -A young vVoman 
funk down in a violent Agony, - five or fix others, 
- eight or nine more; - a Girl, and her Mother, 
who loft her Senfes in a Moment. - Four Perfons 
almoft in the fame Moment - Roaring of a 
Number at once, as if all were putting to the 
Sword."-

Thefe, and many more fuch fudden Blo.Jh~ 
and wide-fpreading Contagions, we have in one of 
Mr. Wejley's Journals; who mull: have the Heart 
of a Stone, not t0 feel the Miferr ; and the Heart 
of a '!y1·ant, or lnquijitor, to rejoice and triumph at 
it. And what fhall we fay to' thefe Things? or 
how account for them ? 

I take it for granted, that we are not fufficiently 
acquainted with the Conflitution of Natm-e, and the 
Laws of the Creator; particularly, not with the 
buman··Frame; how Soul and Body act upon each 
other; how other Beings and Parts of the Creation 
may act upon either; - and efpecially in a diflem
pered State; a D1forder of Mind, or Body. More 
Knowledge is neceifary towards accounting for 
every Kind and Degree of lnfeBion. In general 
we hear much, and no doubt truly, of Contagions 
communicated by the Air; by the EJ•e, the Voice~ 

the· 1'oucb, the Bru1Jb, E_i'lu·via and /7 apours con
fifi:i ng of fabtile Particle;, and of a very penetrating 

Nature. In. Dijlempers., (betides thofe univerfally al
lowed to be contagious). Epilepjies, Com..Juljiom, the 
Chin-cough, &c. are by many brought under this 
Clajs; and perhaps many more Diforders, both 
of Mind and Body, are of the catching Kilifl~ than 
i.s. commonly a.dmitted. It ha~h been obferved, 
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of Supcrjlition, and Enthujiafm in particular, that 
they are very catching and infe8ious, 1·unning like 
lYild- Fire from Brea.fl to Breafl : That the .Affec~ 
lions and Paj/ions of the M ind cannot only change a 
Perfon 's own Body, but make Impreffions upon ano
ther, fo as to girve, or take a<v.Jay, dirver.s Difeafe.s, 
mental and corporal ; and that a corrupted and pol
luted Imagination is capable of corrupting and pol- 1 

luting f1e amhient Air ; fo that thofe who fuck it 
in ihall be thrown into the fame Malady. Thus it 
is affirmed in Plutarch, " I pronounce it ·confident-
1 y, that all the Paj/ions of the Soul, being well 
rooted, will induce evil Habits, and being moved 
on any Occafion, will carry Perfons, even againft 
their \Vills, into thefe natural and familiar AJ!ec
tions." 

Nor will it be thought ftrange, that the Conta
gion fhould h::ive a quicher and flronger EffiB, when 
it catcheth Perfons of "1.l.Jeak Heads and Underjland
ings; or of ~u:eak, jick!y, tender and delicate Nerrves 
and Spirits, which are fo eajily ajfefled, Nor is it 
ftranze , if this fhould be much more the Cafe; 
when the Company are of the fame Cafl andCamplexion 
if Body, and Cf'urn ef li1ind; the .fame Cf'emper and 
Dijlemper. The 1eaft Spark falling upon Perfons 
already hea ·ed w .11 foon rife into a Flame. To 
rna~~e ufe uf Dr. Hartley's Sentiments ; " Enthu
jiafm may be defined, a miftaken Perfuafion of be
ing peculiar Fac-vourites with God. -This works ge
nerally in Perfons of firong F:;ncies, and little 
Judgment, efpecially where there is a natural Dif
pofi.tion and that fermented by Difeafe. - The 
cowvu!ficve lY1otions are apt to return of themfelves; 
- and feeing a Perfon in G'onrvu(jion.s is apt to occa
fion them in Perfons of ncrrvous and irritable Frames. 

-And 
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- And there is Reafon to believe, that fame En· 
thujiafts and lmpoftors have been able to throw them
felves into Con'Vuljions by a 'Voluntary Power; and 
particularly, as it feems, by introducingflrong Ideas, 
and internal Feelings.'' 

This contagious Communication may be illuftrated 
by the Cafe of Perfons bit by the Tarantula, " a 
~enomous Italian Spider, whofe Sting caufes the 
fame Appearances with the Hyfterical Ajfeflions. The 
Diforder is fometimes counterfeited by <wanton Wo

men, but is often a real Malady ; the Per.fan bit being
feized with a Difficulty of Breathing, univerfal Faint
ing and Trembling; - and growing by Degrees
melancholy, fi:upid, and fi:rangely timorous. The 
only Cure is Mujic, which fets all the Patients a 
Dancing. At the firft Sound they begin to move 
their Hands and Feet, and foon dance with won
derful Vigour. In the mean time they lofe in a 
manner the Ufe of all their Senfes, do many ridi
culous and fooli.fh Tricks, talk and act obfcenely 
and rudely ;-and, at the fame time, cannot bear the 
Sight of any Thing black; in general are Phrenetic 
dnd delirious. But by a Continuance of the Mttjic 
they are Jweated and agitated into Health. - We 
may allow fomewhat to the determinate Force, and 
particular Modulation of the trembling Percuffions 
of the Air, made by the mufical Chords upon the 
Elaftic Fi/Jres of the Brain. -This we fee in the 
common Experiment of two . mujical lnjlruments, 
tuned both to the fame Pitch : 1 he Strings of the 
one being ftruck, the rorr~(pondent Strings of the 
other will found." This from Dr. Mead's Ac
~ount of the 'Tarantula. See alfo Chambers, in 
'Tarantula and Cftlrantijmus. 

Accord. 
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Accordingly, as one and the fame Maggot bites th 

Methodijh, who are much of the fame Complexion 
of Body, and Turn of Mind; the fame EffeEts are 
equally produced in all. They are a Sort of Uni~ 
fans, fcrewed up to the fame Key; one b1.-ingflruck; 
the reft anfo1er to the gi-ven Note ; and by that Pro
pagation, (or fome fecret Sympathy) are flruck zn 
the fame Marmer; and all are feized, as foon as 
they are worked up to the fame Degree of 
Enthujialin. 

Of the fame contagiom Nature is what is calfed 
St. Yitu;'s Dance; imputed by fome to H_yjierio, 

Conrvuljio.,,1s, &c , This Diftemper raged much in 
Germany; feizing moft Sort of People, efpecially 
the Vulgar, who in great Numbers became horridly 
furious, running about roaring, foaming, 'till their 
Breath fail€d. This happened particularly when 
they 'Vijited St. Yitus's Chapel; and might be, 
thought a juCc Punifhment for their loving a falfo 
and rwicked Religion, had n0t their Cure followed by 
Prayer to St. Vitus. 

In the Dialogue of Piato, called Ion, Socrate1 egre:. 
gioufly derideth that <Vain Creature; " who pre. 
tended an Ability, above all Mankind, to explain 
Homer, and infpire others with his Knowledge; for 
which he deferved a Golden Cro<um. Socrates ob· 
ferves, that the Enthujiafiic Fl(ry of a Poet was not 
an Art, but Dirvine Imitation ; which, like the 
Load-Stone, not only dracr,ueth Iron, but communi

cateth the fame ~ality through a whole Cbain. 
And thus a Di'Vine Seiz.ure !hall run through a 
whole Series of Enthujiajls, as it were by Sympa
thy; one catching it from another. All f peak motl: 
dh.Jinely, when they are out of their Sen/es, and, like 
the Corybante; and Bacchanals, are inftigatcd by 

Mnrlufl~ 
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l~fadnefi, by an 0'7feJlion of their peculz'ar Deity. 
His Words and Geftures, his Tone and Modulation 
alone ilrike them one after another ; to all other 
Rite.s they are immoveable." 

Mr. Wefle/s infpired Difciples feem like thofe 
lrazen V ejfels in Dodona, fo placed that, if one was 
flruck or moved, the Sound and Motion were im
mediately communicated to all the reft. Or perhaps 
he may have the Art of Elefl-ricity, and communi
cating to all FoIIowers his Fire and Burnings, which 
he feems fo fond of inflitling on his Difciples. 

In Lucian, de Syria Dea, we have an Account 
of her Myjleries ; wherein " thofe, who carry 
the Image of their Deity, are whirled about as with 
a Vertigo, the Deity leaping from one into another. 
In thefe Myjleries attend a great Number of Holy 
Nfen, andfurious F .. watical /'//omen, for the Sake of 
Pn+yer. The Priefls begin the Ceremony, and while 
they are celebrating the Orgia, making horrid 
N oifes, cutting themfelves, & c. the Fury prefent
ly feizeth the reft, and many, who came only as 
Speflators, are aCl:ed in the fame Manner." 

Befides thefe My.fleries, (which may be reckon
ed as Types and Shadows of Methodifm) fame 
common lnridents in Life may farther illuftrate the 
Cafe of a contagiouJ Propagation. U pan feeing a 
Perfon yawn, others, net d;fpofed to it beforej 
are feta Ya<vJning. The hearing a grating Sound, 
or feeing another e.at crahbed Fruit, is apt to fet our 
own 'feeth on Edge. -How often are People fright
ed (even by Perfons in a Joke) into Dijlortions, 
Cowvuljions, and other grievous Diforders ? Or, per~ 
haps, thrown into i11adnefs by fome affeeting Ob
jeet of the fame Nature? -In Diftempers, Small
.Pox, Plague, &c. how often, and eafily, will: 

Fear 
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Fear alone draw the InfeCl:ion; or feeing anot.her, 
though at a Diilance, with the frefh Marks upon 
him ? Deep Cogitation upon the Difl:emper brin~
ing the Difiemper, and Imagination hatching the 
very Malady, on which it fat brooding. - How 
!lrong is Imagination in Women with Child? And 
how common, when difappointed of what they 
have longed for, or upon feeing fome monjlrous Oh-
jea, to catch the lmprejJion, and communicate to 
their Children the fame !11arks, which were the Ob
j eCl: of their Dejire, or Arverjion ? Even jlrong and 
healthy Perfons, by fome miferable Speaacle, will 
fometimes grow ill, and their Confiitution fuddenly 
be altered by an Emotion and Alteration of the 
Spirits, Humours, and Blood. Much more then 
will a difeafed Body or Mind be thrown into a bad 
Condition, even by a fmall Incident ; and difmal 
and tragical Ob.JeBs muft have a powerful EffeCl:,and 
ftick clofe to c-weak Spirits and melancholy Tempers. 
Why therefore fhould not Vapours and Effluvia 
from a Methodijl (fuppofed to be in/pired, or di/
tempered, or pqlfe.ffed) work themfelves into the 
13reafis of the Byflanders, and communicate .fimilar 

Fjfec7s? \Vhy fhould not Hope, or Fear, or Expec

tation of what they are taught to expeCl:, added 
to Sight and Feeling, naturally caufe the fame 
Marks and Deformities, upon which their Mind hath 
been fo intent? In general, why fhould not the 
Contagion fweep away all before it? 

- Cur non jlimuletur, eatque 
Per cognata Juis exempla f uroribui !no ? 

§. 34. As to particular Infiances of this con

t agious Nature, I fhall feleet a few from li~llorJ' · 
Luci all 
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:Lucian 'relates . ·a a Difeafe feizing almoft all the Vol. H. 

Citizens of Ahdera -; a Sort of Fever, which had a ~~:A~fr. 
very ridiculous Effecl:. They were all inftigated to 1743. 

a loud Rflaring, fi'nging Scraps of CJragedy, and 
:efpecially out of the Andromeda of Euripides, 

Cupid, Prince of Gods a~d Men, &c. 

The Enthufia.!m continued during the Heat of the 
Summer, but left them at 1Finter.,, 

Laurent. Ananias fays, " Thofe Infernal HarpieJ, Mall. 
the De'V-ils, fo defile and infea the Places they Malef. 

haunt, that alJ, WllO COme near them, fuall run fa- ~a~~;.z• 
natical and mad. As it lately happened in the Or- P• 63. 
phan's Hoj)ital at Rome; where in one Night more 
than fifty Girls were pt?ffC.ffed." - Something like 
this was the Effea 0f the charming Bourignon's ln
Jlitution. For " in an Hofpital of poor Girls, Solid. 

whom !he chari/ahly grn;erned, !he difcovered them Virt. 

l,, 1 r;rr -h . r. G a . h b lntrod. 
a~ to oe rr itc e.s m expre_.,i ompa"" cw1f t e 
Dervil." 

Thefe Accounts may ~ot perhaps in all Ref peas 
agree with the Cafe of Mr. Wtjley's Patients. 
'That Popifh Fanaticifm muft run Parallel to it, I 
was perfuaded in my own Mind,, but could not be 
fuily fatisfied, 'till I met with fome Cafes in WieruJ 
de Prcejligiis, wh:ch come up to a complete Compari-
fon. " W onderfoJ and horrible was the Vexation of Lib. III. 
fome Religious Nuns at Wert, feized by the Dervil, Cap. 9, 

10, 1r, 
who, by Means of fome Salt brought to them by 11• 

an old Woman, were grievoufly tormented ; fame- ·. 
with Laughing Fits, fome horridly concvulfed and con-: 
torted, or lying down as dead. Thefe Tortures 
continued among them in the Nunnery for three 
Years." - " A Cafe not unlike ·was r-hat of fome, 
Yirgins (ottfecrated to the jlriCi Rules of St. Bridget; 

who 
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who were tormented in divers fl:range ·Manners, 
leaping about, and fcreaming out horribly, their 
Jaws contraB:ed, &c. The Caufe of this 'Tragedy 
was imputed to a Yirgin in Lo~e with a young 
Man ; but her Parents thought it an unfuitahle 
Match. While lhe was in this Angui!h, the De'Vil 
appeared to her in the Shape of that young Man, 
perfuading her to be a Profej(ed Nun. She com
plied; and no fooner was cloijiered, but, Jlruck with 
a Fury, !he became a horrid Spe!lacle to all, in va
rious RefpeB:s. And the Evil, as by Contagion, 
paffed into many others of the ]\Tuns." - Of the 
fame Nature were the monjlrous Con~u!Jions of all 
Kinds inflieted by the De'Vil upon the Yirgins ia 
the Nunnery of Kentorp, which feized them once a 
Day, or oftener, continuing fometimes for feveral 
Hours. Some of them in the Accejfion of the 
l\!falady, on Account of the Conrvuljions ef the 
Spiritual Parts, and the Tongue, could not /peak. 
They were not equal! y torn ; but fome more, and 
forne lefs. But this was almojl uni~erfal, that, 
when any one of them was feized, the -rejl, 
though infeparate Apartments, hearing only the tu
multuous N oif e of the former, were tormented in 
the fame miferable Way. In order to difcover the 
Origin, Increafe, and tragical Ifiue of this Cala· 
mity, and to prevent other fuch Attempts and hor
rible Vexations of Satan; I ihall truly relate, in 
few vVords, what upon diligent Enquiry I recei\·ed 
from Anne Lemgou's own Mouth, a firjible Yz'rgbt, 
and one in this Nunnery. ' She was firft taken with 
a Pain in her left Hypochondrium, and being deem
ed Epileptic, was fent to the Monajlery of Nonhert, 
to drink out of St. Cornelius's Scull; whereby the 
Nwu.told aboat, but falfely, that fhe was /Jetter. 

After-
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Afterwards growing worfe, together with other 
~Num, they went to the Conjurer, who told them, 
they were hew itched hy Alice Kamentz. The Deq)il, 
taking a Handle from this, began tormenting them 
with manifold Conrvulfions, Tumblings on the Ground, 
depriving them of their Senfes, making them hite 
and heat one another; fo that they feemed not to he 
in their own Power. Anna-, in her Fits, fpoke as if 
anOt:her /poke through her : She underflood what 
fue faid, but, after fpeaking, intirely forgot it. 
When fhe would pray ferioufly, fhe was fo hindered 
by the e'Vil One, that fhe could not mo'Ve her 

. 'Tongue. But, whenever fhe run o'Ver her B eads with
out Thought and Attention, fue did it with Eafe 
and Pleafure; Satan not hindering her. If a good 
Perfon fpoke to her, fhe feemed as punifhed by the 
De'Vil. But, if other Women talked to her of ludi

crous Matters, ihe was wonderfully pleajed. When 
fue was exorcifed, fue feemed to vomit an incredible 
~antity of Blood, but felt no Hurt. But this 
was common to all the Virgins thus pofieifed by the 
De'"Vil, that, together with irregular Pains, they 
had a creeping Senjation under the Soles of their 
Feet, as if burned with hot W ater. The De·vil 
was ufed to fpeak frequently, and much out of the 
the Mouths of the younger Girls, when depricved of 
their Sen.fas, and terrify them with /7ijions, and ap
pearing to them in di,T.m·.s Shapes. As to Anna her
felf, when her Parents had taken her out of the 

Nunnery, and fhe had taken a fi rm Rr/olution 
nerver to nturn to it, but to ferci·e God out if it in 
a founder Mind; the Ca!mt:zty q,vas at c:rz End." 
This certainly was an excellent R cmed_y. And yet 
Enthujia/m had foch hold of her, that, " when
ever the Mother Ahhifs font he;r ~ct a Lcttl!r , all 11er 
Body was in a Horrcr, as if ihe was rcla/ji1.z . At 

Vo L. II. 0 leng~h 
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length foe married, and felt no more of her Difor· 
der. She added, that Alice Kamentz herfelf would 
fometimes be, as it were, Epileptic, and talk fenfe
lijly; and the Nuns concluded, fhe brought this 
Evil on herfe!f, that fhe might not feem to have /Je
cu:itched others. Hence thry imputed tbeir Cforment1 
neither to Goc4 nor to t'be De<Vi/, but to .Alice Ka
mentz." - Wier relates farther, " how the Corta
gion foon caught the neighbouring Towns and 
Villages, efpecially five Perfons, whom a certain 
Preacher had taken into his Chamber, in order to 
guard them againfl the De<Vices of Satan." I-Ie re· 
lates too fome other Cafes of this i11:felliou; Nature, 
which cannot decently be tranfcribed. 

Thefe ifeveral Circurnfiances fo exaftly tally with 
Mr. Wejley's Patimts, l think, in e·very Particular, 

that they ftand in need of no /.ppHcation. Nor is 
it .neceifary to determine prccifely, "Who, or CVJbat, 

is the Caufe. Papery and MethodjlJ'z are agreed as to 
Matter of Faff ; which is 111._y proper Bvjimjs to jhe<v.J. 
One Piece of Ad<Vice, hO\vever, in Dr. Jf/ier's 
Words, I would inculcate for a'Voiding contagious 

Lib. IV. Company: " If a Number of People fhould be thus 
Cap. 2 9· poffe.lfed in the fame Place, (as is ufual in lv1011ajle

ries, particularly of Virgins, whofe Organs are 
moft expofed to Satan's Pranks) before all Things 
Care fr10uld be taken to faparate them, and fend 
each to their Parents and Relations; and not ]eave 
them to Superjlitious Priefls and lmpojlar:, in Hopes of 
a Cure from their pretended Ceremonies ; or think by 
a.hfard Rites to dri'Ve aq,,vay the De'Vil, who does but 
laugh at, and delude them. - rozmg Perfons efpeci
ally ihould never be admitted to thefe horrid Spec
tacles, left, being frighted with the Uncommonnifs and 
Vi'olence of the 'lorments, they fhould contrail the 

E'Vil 
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E<Vil themje/.ve.s.'' On the contrary, Mr~ "fYej!ey is 
labouring heartily to bring as many fuch together 
as he can, ef pecially of the )'Oungcr Sort ; and tfi 
fee them groaning, convulfed, fl:ruck to the Ground, 
and ftriking others down in Heaps, by Sympqthy, 
or Contagion ; and the more the better: - This is 
hi.s peculiar Bufinef.s, hi.s '(rade, and hi.s Joy. This 
.Article therefore I conclude in the Words of 
M . Cajaubon; " To commend this to ordinmy Peo- Enthu1: 

pJe, and to P/7omen efpecially, is to perfuade them p.i7i -3. 

to Jvladnefs, and to expofe them to the JJAtjien.s of 
the De·vil, always ready to take fuch Advantages. 
The Ufe of this 'Theology dotb moil: properly belong 
to J ~ ·uits, and J efuited Politicians; who have no 
better Way to bring their Defigns to p.afs, than by 
the Hands of thofe, whom they have brought up to 
tbefe m;ftical Art.s; who, be:Gdes their common 
Obligation of hlind Ohedience, by long, forced, 
rv..Ji/d Contemplation, are become ecjlatical, i. e. fitted 
for any d~fperate Attempt. - Let othei:s admire 
Witches and 1'.1agician.s as much as they will; I ho-
nour and admire a good Phyfirian much more, who 
c;an, (as God' J lnjh-ument) by his Knowledge of 
Nature, bring a Man to his right W its again, when 
he hath lo1l: them; and I tremble (Homo / um ; hzt . 
mani nihil a me ali~num puto) when I think that 
011e l1.1adman i.s em u.gh to i,;ife/l a rv.Jhole Pro·vince." 

Fromman. de Fafcinatione, Pag. 105 7. fays, that 
it is in the Power of one ff/1tch, or A!fagician, to 
make fi'1.Je hundred. 

§. 3 5. This Cafe of Sp npathy m:d Contagion may 
perhaps receive additional Light, by confidering 
'what Sort of I'erfon.s arc mofi likely to fall into 
Enth.z1ia/m.. pa1 ticularly th1t of Methodifin ; and 
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confequently into thefe dreadful Diforders tll!d Tot'~ 
111ent1, both of Bocfy and ]Jind. This fhall be done 
partly in my orv;n \Vords, partly by their Pagan 
and Popijh A/lie1, and partly by their ~ondam 
Facvourite A1r. Law, in his Treatife of Rege· 
r.eration ; for which he has incurred Mr. ff/ ejley's 
l.ndignation. 

(I.) Young ..Perfons, Boys, and Girls. Thefe 
being arrived neither to Ripenefs of Reafon, nor 
folid Confiitution of Body, are eailly moved by 
Hopes and Fears; are credulous, foon poffeffed \Vith 
Stor~es of \Vitches, Apparitions, or any Thing. 
:marvellous ; fafl and duc?i!e, fitted to receive any 
lmprefiion.r, to fancy Vijiom, to receive ltife,.r?ion; 
in general, from a Tendernefs of Frame cafily 
j?ruch dorzvn, or prepared to follo'.V othern by illu'~ 
lation. Hence \Ve hear fo often of "young Eo,yt 
and Girls, and Children, in the lvlethodifls ,/ounz .. 
no.ls, grievoufly diilrdfod for their Souls, crying out 
in Faith, dropping down~ &c. Hence their Accoont 
of the Lord's re'?.Jealing himfelf to a Girl of about /c·vm 
"ir ears ol<l, in an amazing Manner ; fo that, wrap .. 
ped up in his S/)irit, foe /imk to nothing, prophejied; 
with many .fuch InHances of the Out-pouring of the 
Spirit." - I-Ience " that idle Boy, John IToclley, 
thought there was never in the World foch a wick
ed Child as himfelf; after he had heard Mr. fYifte.Y, 
the De'Vil fet upon him with all his Might, but 
fodcicnly he is forrounded with an inexpreffible 
Light; and fays, ' tho' I am not in Hea'1..1en yet, I 
am as fore of it, as if I was ; , and afterwards 

Cbrijl came and talked with h1m. I-Ie lived fome 
l\1onths above th~rteen Years." ~Hence, " feve
ral were conf-rained to roar aloi;d, and thefe gene-

rai1y 
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ra!Iy ?zot you;1g, as in mojl other Places; but either
middlc -aged, or older." 

It might here be obferved from Variety of 
Hijlories, that P//itchcraft and Magic have the moft 
powerful Effects upon Children, who are ufually 
the SuijeEfs of their Operation and Cruelty. 

P/,-ttarch mentions it as fomething extraordina1y, 
" that the Thilii near Pontus, by a Look, Breath
ing, or a 'vV ord, would fafcinate not only ~hil

dren, but Perfons of full Age. Whereas only 
Children, of a tender and mo!ft Confi:itution,. were 
ufually thus afFeCled, thefe Effeets feldom happen
ing to foli<l and compaet Bodies."-

Particularly as to young Perfons, 'lertullian tells 
ns, that the " Heathen lv.lagicians, among other mi
r4culous, lmpojiures, were wont to knock doriun and jlun 
Boys to make them prophejj." [ Pueros in eloquium Ora· 
<uli elidunt.] i. e. fays Rigaltius, " conjlernunt. For, 
being inchanted, they fell down as Epileptic; and af
terwards having lo.ft their Sen/es, they JPoke oracu
larly, ~md uttered Prophecies~" Accordingly, Apu
leius (the famous Platonifl> one initiated into the 
great !11yfleries, and fofpeCled of Sorcery) was for
mally accufed of Magic, as having drawn the. Af-

fiFrions of a rich Woman ·by lnchantments., and al
fo being ufed to flrike down a Boy flat on the Pa'T)e

ment, and deprive him of his Senfes, for magical 
Purpofes. And how doth he. defend himfelf? fie 
·Owns the Fall of the Boy's falling before him, as . 
in a Fit. BL:t pleads partly in Defence of Magic,. 
as foreihewing the Mind of the_ Gods, by lv! iracles 

llnd Diruinat£on; partly by denying that he mad~ 
ufe of -any wicked Kind of Magic; and partly af
firming, that the Proftration of the Boy was . 
. r.vt from lnchantment, but Difeafl ; and nothing . 
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but mere Epilep y. He brings, however, Jnftances 
of inchanted Bo_p, from great Authorities, who 
foretold Things 111iraculoujly. But whether this 
could really be done, he will neither conf efi, nor 
deny." 

Our Methodi.fl-'Teachers acknowledge and boa!l:, 
that " their )'Dung Di !Ciples are often thrown to the 
G1·ound, become fo:/elefs , are illuminated, prophetic, 
&c. and that either by the Operation of Satan, or 
thm!felves." If this be true; it certainly comes 
near to Sorce1y and 1\/!agic. They may be allowed 
whatever may be pleaded in Favour of antient Ma., 

giciam; but their heJl Plea would be to prove the 
Cafe Epileptic, or fome fimi lar Dijlemper. 

( 2.) The next Perfons thus afFeCled are PJ7omen; 
who ( notwithftanding fome Exceptions) may, 
without Offence, be called the weaker /7 e.ffels. 
They are not, however, my own Expreffions, but 
thofe of R:xorcifls, and others of the Papacy, and 
even Female Saints; who defcribe " the Sex as 
weak, vain, foll of Curiofity, and Lovers of No~ 
velty, eafily gained by a Shew of Piety, and efpe
cia'ly any Fraternities fetting up for fome aufl:ere· 
Reformation; thefe Qualities making them fit Or
gcms of Satan's l llujions, and moft -e.xpofed to Super-

flition and Euthujia..fm."-" Some think themfeives 
tormented by the De'V-il, when it is only lmagina-. 
tion; and this in l17omen. more than Men, becaufe. 
more timorous, and more fofceptible of imaginary, · 
mar·vellou.s Appearances, Yijiom, and Re·-uelations ; . 
their very }./ature being of an eafier and fofter Im-
preffion. H " Father Francis Gonciu.s had the Ho-· 
nour of extirpating a f preading H ypocrify among 
the Women, who were governed by a Jimple, or ma
lio°<;iis Preflyter. As tl1e Sex, m order to gain an 

Opinion 
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Opinion of SanB:ity, is obnoxious to Illufions and 
FiB:ions; fame pretended Raptures and Sights of the 
Damned, and the BleJJed; fome in Torments, and 
to be refcued only by the aforefaid Pre}b}ter. Thefe 
Illufions being extinct, F. Francis warmed them 
all into a religious Devotion towards St. Ignatius, 

t and St. Xa•vier. ,, - Picus of li1irandula (Lib. 9. de 
Prcenot.) concludes, " that the Gift of prophej}ing 
was granted to Women rather than Men, becaufe the 
mo.ft faolifo Sex." - St. Terefa confefieth, that 
" Decei<Vi11gs in the 111onajlcries are mofi: among the 
Women, whofe Nature is weak, and their Self
love very fubtle, and they are deceived of them
felves." She fays, however, (for the Honour of 
the Ladies) " that in thefe Monajleries the Facvours 
of God to Jome are very great ; afionifhing the 
Spectators by Rapts, Fijians, Ecfrajies, &c. - I 
have known fome, who, wanting but little of quite 
lofing their Judgments, are yet fa humble, &c. and 
deiirous of fuffering their Purgatory here to efcape 
it hereafter. ''-If we look into profane Antiquity, 
we find enough of the -Eacchanalian ff/omen, &c. 
The Pythian Priejlejfes were fo enthujiajlica!ly mad 
in delivering the Oracles, and were fo rviolently torn 
llnd co_ncvu!jed, as fometimes to die upon the Spot. 
- If we look into Ecclejiajlical Herejies, we find the 
Dance began by Sim. Magus with his it:JPired Pro-
jh'tute, Helena; and that not only Montanu1 had his 
Prifcilla and Maximilla; but almoft all made ufe of 
Women as the fitteji Organs far lnfpiration, Prophecy, 
Yijifm, and every Delujion. - Sulpitius Se<Verus, in 
his facred Hijlory, [Thofe, who have not the Book, 
may confult Bayle in the Article Prifcillian J gives 
this Account of Prijcillian. " He was vehement, 
refilefs, elQquent, learned, ready at Logic and· 
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Difputations. Happy indeed, had he had not car .. 
rupted the beft Capacity by an evil Application; 
for he had many good Q:alities of Mind and Body. 
He would watch long, bear Hunger and Thirft; 
not covetous of Vv ealth, and very temperate in the 
Ufe of it. But the fame Man \Vas the c-uaineji of 
Mortals, puffed up beyond lVIeafure on account of 
his \vorldly Knowledge, and befides was fuppofed 
to h: ve praClifed the n:agic /:i'rts from his Youth. 
Vi hen he had broached his pernirious Doflrine, by 
his Art of Perfu~ fion, and crafty Infinuations, he 
enticed ·into his Society many of the No!Jility, and 
more of the Populace. Moreover, the f/Yomen be
ing fond of new Things,. unfiable in the Faith, and 
of a boundlefs Cm·iofity, flocked to him in 7."roops. 
For, by carrying a Shew of Humility in his Face 
and Habit, he had contralted a general Reve
rence." He is Ekev.rife defcribed, as " raih and 
headfirong, patient of Hardfhips, of a doubling 
Genius, crafty and beguiling, eloquent, but very 
mad."-He was infiructed and affifted by Agape.,. 
an honourable Woman, in carrying on the. fecret 

Mj:Jlerie;; and fhe was the l'vlother of the Agapetce, 
·'Qr Lo•ve-Feajlers; whofe Rites became by Degrees 
fo very fcandalous, that St. Jerome tells Oceanus,. 
" you are expofed to the Teeth of Detractors, un
lefs you difmifs the. Aj/emMies_ of tbe Agapetce.~'

It may be added, that Prifi:i/lian and his Fol/owo:s.,. 

though in the. Sink of Corrupfon, yet a/fumed high. 
Claims to Knowledge, Illumination, ·and Peifeflion. 
-If we defcend lower into Popijh Artifices, we fee. 
thefe Saintejjes in Abundance, according in all. 
T~in.gs with Methodijm; as the whole Comparifon 
hath fhewn. Particularly the Dialolical lnf eflatiom.,. 
4Dd farprizi11g Cont agiom, {from !Fiena) were all 
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am.rlng the Nmn. And the greater Part of the 
Dramatis Perfonte, in the 'Iragi-Comedy of Metho
difm, appear to h~ve been Allnffes. 

( 3.) Perfons of a fidle and inconjiflent Humour.: 
Thefe are naturally fond of lnno·vations, aCting by 
Start:i and fudden Flights; and always prepared for 
the Reception of every Pretender, that fets up for 
nt'VJ-.+nodelling Religion. 

( 4.) Perfons, though pioufly inclined, yet of 
~weak Judgments, or cv;eak ~NeNJes: Thefe. are not 
only eafily captivated by fine Promifes and fair 
Speeches ; but quickly i-aifed with Flailies and 
Gufts of Spiritual J~ys, and as quickly overwhelm· 
ed with difmal APJ>rehenfians} carried up rn Heacvnn 
by twety \,Yiud of Docbiae, and clown again to 
the De~) J ready fofien~d for the Starnp of Impu~tu, 
lmprdfirms, I'udingt, rijirmt~ and moil: fubjetl: (as 
the v.iu11<6.fl Heat/J are foonefl made gMdy) to hadily 
Agltallom and Crmrvuljiom, f/crt/goeJ, &c. 

( s.) Pcrfons difordered with f'jipocbondriac Fz1mN, 
and me/anch()ly 'f/(fpflurs, and divers other pectf/iar 

Diftempers. Thefe generally love a gloomy and 
black Religion, fuiting their L irvini1) to their 1'emw 
per, as every Things turns four upon a vitiated Sto
mach; and are more defirous to nourijb, than to 
throriv ojj; their Difiafe ; and for the fame Rcafons 
become natural and willing Vi'flims to the Stroke, 
that fells them to the Ground. - If the Brain is a 
little touched, and there i~ fometh ;ng of /i/ladmfs in 
the Cafe; this of Co-:.:irfe prepares People for any 
wild Scheme, defperatc Attempt, and every Sort 
of e:.'~tr:wagant Behaviour. 

( 6.) Perfons of /jq;ely Parts, and hr£/k Fanry, 
(though in a perfeet State of Health) for Want of 
a folid and fettled Judgme;l!, may be equally in 

Danger. 
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Danger. V/hen the .Aj/latuJ hath once touched 
them, from a Nimblenefs of Imagination they are 
the fooner blown up, and by a Conneetion of Ideas 
im petuoufly carried on from one Whim to another. 
They are better qualified than a jlfYW Capacity, to 
fee, hear, feel, and act what is appointed for 
them; as well as to exprefs their Senfations in the 
firongeft and mofl: glmving Terms. No Fervency 
and Zeal, no Fluency of Language, will be want
ing for a Communication of the InfeClion. 

( 7.) P erfons of an amorous Comj;/e x ion are as 
likely as any to fall into E ntht!fit7fms ; particularly 
with RefpeB: to fome flrange Tranfports of Di'l.Jine 
Loc-ve . From a Similitude, and clofe Correfron
dence of this Pafiion, coniidered as natural and re

/igiow, we hear, in each Cafe, of fuch ' 1V1elt· 
ings, Languifhments, Huggings, and clofe Em· 
bracements of the Deity ; fuch Raptures, Tu· 
mults, Sinkings, Swoonings, Defpairings, and 
DifiraCl:ion, and Lofo of Senfes.' Plutarch defcri· 
beth a Lover, as " burning, pale, trembling,. 
feiz.ed with a Vertigo. Is not this, fays he, a ma
nifefl: h!f}irerl Fur)', a Divine FJojfcj)ion and Agitation 
of the Soul? VI hat fo extraordinary ever happel1S 
to the Py thonifr, when fhe toucheth the Tripod? 
Which of the Enthujiajlic Cor;·bantes, upon hearing 
the Pipe and the Timbrel, have been fo carried 
out of themfelves ? "-And a very ingenious and 
good ll1an, (for foch I really think he was) and who 
hath carried the Notions of Di v£11e Loq,·e to a fuffi. 
cient Height, though he adopts the Sentiment, is 
yet wifo cnol1gh to caution agai_nft the Dar.go·. 
The Perf...:n I me~n is 1\.1-r. N orris, who fays, 
'' there is an Amorous Principle in Man, whkh 
muil neceifarily have an Ob.Jell ; and, he thinks. 

Pcrfons 
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l>erfohs of the moil: amorous JJjfe!liom, the moil: 
likely to make Spiritual Lorvers. - In the Lr..;e of 
God, as it is a P oj/ion, the Motion of the Will is 
attenced with a fcnfible Commotion of the Spirits, 

and Ejlua:ion ~l the Blood. - It is an experimental 
Truth, that Pf1j/ion is a g reat lnjlrument of Dervo

tion Accordingly we .find that Men of the moil 
~u.:arm and pcthetic 1'empers, and ajfeflionate Com

plexions, (provided they have but Confideration 
enough withal not to mijlake the Ob.Jell) prove the 
greatefi Votat'ies in Religion.,, Burton too, in his 

Anatomy of Mtlanchoiy, often mentions H.Jpochon
driac Enthu/ia:m as prone to Venery. 
- l\!Ir. l17ejlley Hall became one, it feems, of the 

jlill Brethren, has publickly and zealoufly pleaded 
for the mo!l infamous Carnalities. Nor doth Mr. 
FFejley hunfelf feem fufficiently upon his Guard, 
when he commendeth fo highly, " that 1'.1other in 
lfrae!, Jane lvluncy, becaufe ihe withftood to the Face 
thofe who were teaching far Do!lrines the Command
ments ·of Mm, by ordering that the unmarried Men 
~nd Women fhould have no Converfation with each 
other." There needs not any zealous Contention 
tor fuch promiji:uous Affemhlies; even though many 
ihould hereby become /!'!others in ~(rael. 

I ihall on this Head beg Room for a few Paf
fages out of the great Majler of Nature; becaufe 
fo confonant to feveral of the D~fpojitions before 
related. 

Enthufiafls often term their Extravagancies a 
Spiritual Drzmkennejs. In like M3.nner Arijlot!e 
makes a Comparifan between " the Nature and Ef
fects of Wine, and thofe of fvje/ancho!y, or the 
blac1' Bile. Each maketh Men <various, angry, 
loving, -quiet, fierce, filent, taikative. Wine find-
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ing Men cold and fallen, by a gradual Increafe of 
the Dofe renders them more talkative, eloquent, and 
confident; tl:ei:i quarrelfome, raging, and even mad; 
- at !aft turnetl1 them into ftupid Fools, like Per
fons epileptic, or deeply melancholy. -The fame 
M•m continues not long in the fame Humour; 
he laughs and cries, is timorous and bold ; is filled 
both with Heat and f/Pind; whereby J7enus is the 
ufual Companion of Bacchus. And for the fame 
Reafon your melancholy Men are generally lafci'Uious, 
as being very J!atulent. -The black Bile is one of 
the coldejl and hotteji of Things; naturally cold, and 
bringing on .Apoplexy, Stupor, Dejpondency, and 
'Terrors; but once jet on Fire, it produceth Sing
ing, Security, Ecjlajies, and inflammations . .._Many, 
from the A pp roach of this Heat to the Seat of the 
the Mind, are feized with mad and enthujiajtic Fits; 
become Sih)1ls, Bacchanals, and lnj}ired. Nothing 
fo <various and inconil:ant as this h!ack Humr;tlr ; 
now chilling Men with Fear and Trembling; foon 
raifing again their Courage; oppreffing us with Sor
ro·w . and Defpondency, we know not ri.vhy ; then 
making us rejoice and exult, for as little Reajott, 
&c." He then inquireth into the Reafon.r, " why 
the Agents in the Bacchanalian Myjleries are, for 
the moft Part, Perfons of fuch bad lvforals." -To 
fuch Conjiitutional Di/orders is the Human Kind 
fobjeet; and if the Managers of Methodifm can turn 
the/e Natural Caufls and Ejfec?s into fa many Princi
ples and Proofs of true Religion; they muft be al
lowed fome Share of .Artifice and Contri'Vance. 

(8.) Perfons of bad Principles will be fond of 
mingling with an Enthujiajlic Sell. -As, for In
fiance, Hypocrites, who laying hold of devout Ap-
1,~arances, and high Pretenfions to Religion, are 

defirous 
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defirous to pafs upon the World for Saints ; in or
der to deceive the more effeClually.-Perfons of a 
cvain and ambitious A1ind, who love to be fomehody 

in a new Dijpenfation, that makes a little N oife in 
the World, and knowing how unable they are to 
make a Figure eljewhere, muft needs be at the 
Head of a feparate Party or Sell; or elfe, from 
mere Conceitednefs, will fet up to be 'Teachers, 
Preachers, or Expounders. Hence Mr. Brainerd 
owns, that Satan has gained an Advantage, " Spi
,ritual Pride appearing in an Ambition to be 
'Teachers of others." To which he afterwards ad
deth, that " Spiritual Pride and Delujions naturally 
lay a Foundation for Jcandalous PraBices." Hence 
" fo many ignorant, fawcy Boys and Women ramble 
about the Country, picking tha Pockets of filly 
People, as Methodifl-Preachers. To whom, how
ever, Mr. Wejley gives Authority, becaufe God gave 
them Wifdom from above." -Perfons of an imfJer-... 
tinent and tmwarrantaUe Curiojity will readily be 
taken in. As the Journalijts give Accounts of 
Heart-Sins revealed and laid bare ; Things d~(i ant 
and ahfent feen as plainly as if pnfcnt ; future 
Events foretold by Prophecy; /7ijions and lnfpira
tiom, both Celejiial and Satanical, and the like'; 
-To Methodifin therefore mu.ft we all gang, and 
be initiated into the fablime Myfle1·ies; muft even 
learn from Satan what God hath concealed, and 
bear from Satan, or elfe the cunnz'ng lvlan, 'Tortures 
which God hath not required. 

Lajlly, Perfons of profligate Liq,·es, and Libertine 
Sentimernts, are wont to take up with /uch Delujions. 

When they are touched with a Senfe of Guilt, 
their Reafon is fo hurried and diftraCled, that they 
know not which Way to turn; but are apt (like 
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' People, on fome great Lofs, flying to the Cot:jurtr, 

or Wizard) to betake themfelves to fome fallaci
ous Expedient, un/afe Securii)•, falfe DoBrine, or 
!0:fack Remedy, of a Mouth that fpeaketh great 
Things; negleEting every regular 111ethod. Thus 
it is no uncommon Thing for Profligates and Liber· 
tines, in the Article of Danger, to catch hold on 
the Pa.ffport of Popery, or Methodifm. Which pro
bably is a Deq,;ice of Satan to beguile them; or, 
" becaufe they have not received the Love of 
Truth, God may permit a jlrong Delz!fion, that they 
!hould believe a Lye." _ 

In fhort, I am fully perfuaded, that it is fome 
Fault, or fome Difeafe, fame Diforder of Mind or 
Body, that carrieth weak and wicked Perfons into 
the Enthziftafm of Metbodifm: Which (as the Re
fult of my beft Thoughts, and Integrity of Heart) 
I would advife all to -avoid, and not to come 
among them on any .Account 'V.Jhatfae:ver. 

-Veniunt leve vulgus, euntque, 
lllic Credulitas, illic temerarius Error, 
Fanaque Lcetitia eji, conjiernatique 'limores, 
Seditioque repens.-

'' roung Perfons, the 11-f ethodijis tell us, are apt to 
run into Extremes;" and therefore no regular and 
tedious Courfe of Repentance and good Works will 
ferve the Turn. Pardon, .Affurance, and Angelical 
Perft8ion muft rapidly be fnatched up; jufi as the 
Schoo/men fay, " of .Angels, that they can pafs 
injlantaneo1Jly from one Extreme of Space to ano
ther, without paffing through the Medium." 

§. 36. Having thus obferved fome of the Evils 
;:ttending the Profelytes ta Mctbodifin, at length we 
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arrive at the boaited Cure, the Removal of thefe 
horrible Sufferings . Sure, and ejfeflual, this ought 
to be, to make a Compenfation; and it is fit a 
Paracelfas, or Ignatius, lhould be called in, with 
their 'i1ifallible Remedies. I\1r. JJ7 efley, from a fie m
ing Renunciation of Miracles, as was obferved be
fore, gets gradually into a full Claim of them . 
Some of his Cures are plainly declared to be mira
culous ; and ethers reprefented \vith fuch a miracu· 
lous Air, .as cannot fail of fucceeding with his Fol-
lowers. He fays of himfelf, " I was fuddenly 4 Jo11rn. 
feized vvith fuch a Pain in my Side, that I could P· 77· 
not/peak. I knew my Remedy, and immediately 
lmeeled down . ln a Nloment the Pain was gone." 
-Again; "I was feized with fuch a Cough, that P. 83 
I could hardly /peak. At the fame time came 
ftrongly into my Mind, <Jhefe Signs foal/ fal/o,w 
them that helie'Ve. - I called on Jefiu aloud to in-
creafe my Faith, and to confirm the Word of his 
Grace. While I was fpeaking, my Pain vanilhed 
away. The Fe·ver left me. My bodily Strength 
returned, & (. n 

The Credulity of fame of your Followers will 
readily fwallow it. But why will you teach them 
fuch a pr-efumptuous Lejfon ; and which their own 
Expe,.iences, I doubt, would confute? Suppofe any 
fhould be feized in the fame Manner, with Pain, 
Lcfi of Speech, a Cough, or Fever; and ihould im~ 
mediately kneel dmvn, beg an Increafe of Faith, 
a Confirmation of God's ff7ord; -Will you anf wer 
for their perfect Cure in a Moment? Or, if they 
!hould not obtain it, into what do you lead them, 
but into a Difbeliif of God's rl/ord, Miracles, Good
nefs, and Pro'Vidence? What muH: they think, but 
that they are Cajlaways; have no Pardon, nr> 
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Faith; and thereby fall into De/pair; i11 which 
}dire they are fo often wallo".J.Jing f - However, 
you came off a little better than Cardan, one of 
your Whimjical Brethnn; who fays, '' I will re
late another Thing. (For my whole Life abounds 
with fuch Examples.) I was fo ill of a P/euri)j', 
that I defpaired of Life. I had read in fome Col
le/lions if my Father, ' that, if any one at Eight in 
the Morning, on the Ca/ends of April, would en
treat the Blej'ed Virgin on bis bended Knen, for any 
Thing lawful, he iliould obtain his Requeft. I 
ohferved pm1Bua1ly the Day and Hour, and made 
my Supplication j and then, not injlantly indeed, but 
on Corf.ms Chrijli Day in the fame Year, I was 
c-"r.;hclly ·Jet free. Afterwards, remembering this 
.FaB:, I made my Supplication in the Gout, (for my 
Father had produced two Infiances of Perfons thus 
cured of that DiH:emper.) And it made me much 
better, and foon perfectly healed. But in this, 1 
had Recour ,..e likewife to JV!edicines." -Mr. Wej!ey 
again ; " This Evening I received two Blorws. 
But both were as nothing; for, thcugh one Man 
ftruck me on the Breajl cr..1Jitb all his JV.light, and 
the other on the lviouth with fuch a Force, that 
the Blood gu/hed out immediately; I felt no mo1·e. 

Pain from either of the Blows, than if they had 
touched me cit:ith a Strar,,v." 

Here is perfonJ Proof of his Doctrine of lnfenji
hilil)', and tlut " the ,C' er·wmts of God fuffcr no
thing." Their Feeling is quick enough, when 
there: is nothing to h felt ; but let them h ·,ve a 
lYound, or Blo<VJ, given with the utmojl Force, 
their Seizfatiou is loll ; it is but the gentle 'lcuch if a 
Stra·w. However, I give, at leaft, as much 
Credit to the Relation in the Bre··vim]', (in Ufian 
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facrum) that " when the Officer5 would hind St. Nov. u. 
Clement to a Pillar, in order to ('wbip him, they 
found they were only hinding and 'Whipping a Pojl;" 
God fubftituting a Log of Wood in the Place of 
the Saint's Body." But, that I may not make a 
mere Pojl of Mr. T¥efley, let him enjoy one or <two 
more exaEl Parallels, which Peter de Natalihus re-

l lates as 1'!.liracles in his Catalogus SanElorum. " St. 
Nicetas being rolled upon a Bed Huck with Points of 
S"words, by Prayer the Swords became faft as Hay. 
Lib. 8. Cap. 70. The 'Tyrant commanded St. 
Ch1Jfanthus to be beat with knotty Clu!Js, which 
were hard as Iron: But, when the Blows were 
given, they became /oft aJ Feathers." 

§. 37. I £hall pafs over many Tales of this 
<wonderful Nature in Mr. Wejley's .fournah, and 
proceed to confider the Bulk and Magazine of his 
miraculous Cures, among his falling, concvit!fed, r;r 

other•wife tortured Patients; in which his great 
Strength lies. And what if we fhould deny the 

Faas? I mean, fo far as any Thing of Miracie is 
concerned. Grounds and Reafons enough may 
appear, even from his o'Wn .Accounts. From his 
numerous Accounts therefore let us felect a few 
Inftances of this Kind. 

" When he (t!.e Newgate P~yfician) faw her 3 Joum. 
Body and Soul healtd in a Moment, he acknowledg4 P· 43· 

ed the Finger of God." - " He then beat himfelf P, 44~ 
againft the Ground again ; his Breaft heaving, as 
in the Pangs of Death, and great Drops of S<".JJeat 
trickling down his Face. vVe all betook ourfelves 
to Prayer. His Pangs ceefed, and both his Body 
and Soul were /et at Libi:rty."-" In a Moment P. 91· 
God /poke Pmce unto the Soul, .firfr, of the 1iril:-
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tormented, and then of the other." - " L-y 
C-r's Agor;ies fo increafed, that it feemed fue 
was in the Pangs of Death. But in a Moment God 
fpoke, fhe knew his Voice, and both her Body and 
Soul were healed." - " Some, whom God permitted 
Salem to pofiefs with Laughing almoft without cea
fing, and who thus continued, for two Days, a 
Spellacle to all, were, upon Prayer made, delicvered 
in a lvf oment." 

Thefe Cafes, and many other fuch, (if Mr. 
W efley pleafeth) fuall be allowed at prefent to ftand 
upon Account as injlantaneous, miraculous Cures. Let 
him only give me Credit for a little Time. To 
thefe he may add, " his twenty-fix Perfons thus 
affeCl:ed, who were in a Moment filled with Peace 
and Joy : " - Item, his Dz«vine Remo'Vals of Dif-

3 Journ. orders, where the Patient's Cafe was " not under
p. z4, 66. flood, or falfely deemed Madnefs, or Natural Dif 
4 J ourn. h . b . d . h' P· :i.~. timpcr; or t eir emg pwnounce zncura 1e, or 
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given over, hy the Phyjician; and the Neceffity of a 
better P hyji.ci an.,,. 

The Legends of the Saints are foch Common-place 
Boohs of thefe wonderful Cures, that Cart-loads of 
Parallels might be produced. Mr. Wejley fays, 
" he hath read that furprizing Book, the Life of 
Ignatius Loyola; forely one of the greateft Men, 
& c. '" And I find there too many Parallels, and 
fimilar ExprejJions, to make any Doubt of it. For, 
H when .a Boy's Cafe was undertaken by a Chi
rurgeon, a more jki!fuJ P hJJician was necelfary ; the 
Boy muft be healed by Ignatius. - An Epileptic 
Woman, biting and teariBg herfelf, having tried 
Phyji.cians in vain, by imploring the lntercej/ion of 
the Man of God, was immediately made as found 
and free, as if fhe had never been difordered. -

Anothe.r 
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Another receives injlantaneous Cure both of Soul a11cl 

-Bor(y. -Another grievoui1y tormented, by promi
fing to attend Ignatius's Chapel, and go to Confef
jion, wonders to find herfelf cured intirely in an In
jlant. - One po.ffe.ffed /;y tbe De·vil was perfeCtly mo
tionlefi and fpeechlejs ; then again, furious _ and roar-
ing. Phyjicians afcrihed this unaccountable Dijorder 
to the Mack Bile, but in Truth many De"l.lils had 
feized her; and after her J7oq,u to St. Ignatius they 
all fled, leaving the Woman free from all Com
plaints." - Such Numbers of miraculous Cures may 
be brought, and fa highly redounding to the Glory 
both of Ignatius, and Mr. WeJ!c.Y, that one Mira
cle will probably, and unhappily, be turned upon 
myfelf. Mr. W tjley has got fuch a Knack of taking 
an Ad"l.lantage, that I £hall fairly tranfcribe the Story', 
before he can make the .Application. Barto/us 

fays, " A Religious of a certain Order, !mt un'"vUOr- Bartol~ 
thy of the Religious Halit, being ewvious and incre- P· 445~ 

-dulous, took upon him to rwrite a ~atire agai11jf St. 
Ignatius. But upon looking back on what he had 
written, he was furprized to find that his Hand had 
wrote what was direB:l y contrary to the Dictates of 
his malicious f.1ind; for there was nothing but 
Praifes of Ignatius, inftead of Ahufes. Thinking there 
muft have been fome Mi.flake, he takes his Pen in 
J-land again, in order to reCtify the Error, and 
vent his lf'ratb; and again his Hand could do no-
thing, but fet down Praifis of the Saint, injiead of 
Railleries. A third <Time repeating his malicious De-
jign, he was deluded in the fame Manner. More
over, jlupid and angry as he was, while he was 
renewing bis Jacrilegious Attempt, his Pen jumped out 
of his Hand into the Middle of the Room, and his 
Hand, turned by an occult Po•wer, hit_himfelf a great 
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Blow on the Face: So that, at length, being quite 
a/hamed and ajfrighted, he changed both his Style 
and Mind towards the Saint." It is true indeed, 
that I have been forced, as it were, to dijplay the 
Corvfcation of Mr. Wejley's Miracles; this Moment 
my Pen is in my Hand, not yet leaping out of it, 
and ready (contrary to my Intention) to make a 
{mall Addition. " A pefiilent Difeafe raged at this 1 

Time; fome dead, others dying. Application is 
made to the Fathers of the Society, who fend the 
Image of St. Ignatius among them. And from the 
Time of this Image being brought, all, who im
plored the Saint's healing Hand, grew perfiEily well, 
not one excepted ; not even thofe who were in Ex
tremes." Now admitting only, (and who will deny 
it?) that Mr. l17tjley is the Image of St. lg·natiu.s; he 
will afford a like Cafe. " I vifi.ted the Sick. Mo.ft 
of them were ill of the Spotted Fecver; which, they 
informed me, had been extreme~y mortal; few Per
fons recovering from it. But God had faid, Hither-
to. thou jhalt come. I believe, there was not one, 
where we were, but recoq;ered." 

But whatever J~iracles Mr. 'f!Fejley may bring to 
Account; I judge, that I ought to be impartial, and 
make proper Deduflion.s, whatever be the Event; 
though, in Confequence, I !hould be 1niracu/ized 
into Dread and Shame, for tarnilhing his Glory. 

§. 38. One may obferve then, that a great 
Number of his Cures were very impe1fill, and of 
jhort Continuance; and that many of his Patients 
grow ('t.JJorje and die ; all from his o<v.m Accounts. 

" A Woman cried out, as in the Agonies of 
Death. The Minijler of the Parjfh told her H11:f 
iJand !he was mad. The Ph;jicia11S blood, blifter 
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her, and fo on. 'Till the laft Night, He, ewhofl 
Word 'LIJaJ }harper than any two-edged S<iuord, gave 
her a feint Hope, that he would undertake her 
Cure." Nor is any more faid of her.-" A few 3 Jbll1'12. 
of us prayed for him; and from that time (as his P· 26• 

ParentJ fince informed us) he had more Re.fl (al-
though not a full Delirr.Jerance) than he had had for 
two Years before." No farther Account of him. 
-" Many dropt down as dead. 'lhe Pains of P. 61 • 

Hell came about them.-W e called upon the Lord, and 
he gave us an Anfwer of Peace. One indeed con-
tinued an Hour in ftrong Pain, and one or two more 
for three Days. Another continues fo twdvc or 

.fourteen Hours." - " Others were eafed, though P.6&,69, 
not Jet at Liberty.,, - " Another in a def pairing Fit 
eafed, but not flt at Liberty." 

" A Woman catched hold on me, and faid 4 Journ, 
abruptly, ' I muft fpeak with you, and will. - I P• 24• 
have finned againft the Light, - beyond Forgive-
nefs. - I have been cur.Jing you in my Heart, anci 
/;/afpheming God, ever fince I came here. - I am 
damned. I am in Hell, &c.' I defired fome, 
who had great Confidence in God, to join in crying 
to him in her Behalf. Immediately that horrible 
Dread was taken away, and fhe began to fee fome 
Da'l.unings of Hope." - " Another is left, for the P. 66. 

prefent, in Peace." " Edward W. ill feve~ P.10,Sr. 
ral Days, in deep Dejpair. We cried unto God, -
and a little Light fhone upon him." 

Some of thefe jh·ango Fits are of long Continuance, 
and gradually removed; in others we find frequent 
Returns and Relapfes ; in forne Vic~!Jitudes and lnter
'Vals of Rage and Calmnefa ; of fudden Def priir, 
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and as fudden Joy : Some grow !Jetter by Prayer, 4 J ourn. 
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others rw()tft: Some lofe the. Ufe of their Limbs, 
and many die. _ 

My Reafon for being fo particular in thefe 
Cafes is not to fix any Blame on Mr. W t}lcy for not 

. curing all his Patients; or for not doing it immedi
ately, or at once, &c. - but to have it obferved, 
that all is perfeClly confonant to the Nature of 

, Fits, as of Fe'Vers, Con'Vuljions, hyjlerio, Epilep-
fies, Scv.,1oonings, and the like; in which we need 
no .AuthoritieJ to prove, that fome recover injlant!y, 
fome not without longer 'Time, and fome ne<ver ; that 
thefe Fits have all their Natural Periods, fome longer, 
and fome ihorter ; Returns fewer, or more ; Rnnif· 

.ftom, lntermij/ions, and lucid lnter·vals; - different 
according to People's different Tempers and Dif
tempers, or the different Kind or Degree of the 
Diforder; - and, I may add, all eafily and fre
quently countcrfiited. 

Let us fee Mr. 1¥ rj!ey reftore inftantaneoufly a 
rz.vithered .Arm, a Leg that is cut off, or fupply the 
Defeet of any Limb ; and it may deferve our Con
:fideration. But little ConviClion will follow from 
his Creation of Miracles ozd of Natural Fits; all will 
be deemed mere Dijlemper. A Power of working 
Miracles he pofitively aiferts; " God .fetting bis 
Seal to their Minijlry ; " and " fo many Li'Ving 
Witnejfes hath God given, that his Hand is frill 
flretched out to heal, and that Signs and Wonders are 
even now wrought hy His Holy Child .7efus." Nor 
let him ca'Vil (as he hath done) " that thefe 
Things, feeming to go beyond the Pcc-iwr of Na
ture, were yet not done by his ocvm Po<U·er or Holi
nefs; but by the Power of God; " and that a Me
thodijl-Preacher is only God's l11jlru111ent in the Work. 
For which even of the Apojlks ever claimed morel 

Nor 
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Nor is it any great Mark of his J.!odefly, or Seb~: 
Denial, that his Pretenfions rife no higher than thoft _ 
of St. Peter, or St. Paul. 

Greater Things, I confefs, are performed by 
Popijh Saints; and I have fometimes wondered the 
Roman Breruiary fuould frill retain fo many extra
cvagant and fabulous Miracln; - as that concern-
ing St. Stani)laus, " whofe Body being cut to Pieces, May 7• 
and bi; Limbs flattered about the Fields, cwere all af-
terwards gathered up, difpofed in their proper Places, 
and Jo clofe!y and exac?!y joined of a Judden, that not 
the leafl 'Traces or 1'.1arks of any Wound appeared." 
But it is Matter of no Wonder, that the 7efuits 
and Francifcans fuould cry up the 'Jl1iracles of their 
Founders, as fuperior to thofe of the Prophets and 
Apofiles; or that Lying Wonders in general, miraculous 
Cures and Exorcifms, are the perpetual Boa!l:ing of 
the Man of Sin: To bring Inftances would be fu
perfl.uous. Let them enjoy them all, as a Part of 
their indelible CharaEier; and let Mr. Wef!ey triumph 
in his Emulation; and hereby draw a gaping, ftupid 
Reverence from his "wild, flaring, lo·-ving Societies." 5 Jou,.n. 
Thefe are his own Words, in defcribing one of P· 76• 

them ; as if he defigned to draw to himfelf that 
Comparifon. " His deadly Wou1td r:was healed, a11d Rev.xiii. 

the World 'VJondered after the Beajl." 3• 

§. 39. Something more, however, may be 
brought, by Way of DeduElion. One fo welljkilled 
in Phyjic may, for the moil: Part, make a probable 
Co1j eBure, 'When the Fit will be ojf; or at leaft 
abate. But fhould it continue longer than expea-
ed, he is ready 'VJith a Solution. If jbort, God doth 
it immediately; if long, God delayeth Relief. For 
Inftance; " On feveral Evenings this Week many 3 Journ. 

were P• 68 • 
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\Vere deeply convinced; but none were delivered 
from that Paieful CowviBion. Cfhe Children cmae 
to the Birth; hut there was not Strength to bring 
forth. I fear we have grieved the Spirit if the J ea
lous God, hy queftioning his Work ; and that there
fore he is withdrawn from us for a Seafon. -Twe 
more were in jirong Pain, both their Souls and 
Bodies being ".JJell-nigh torn afunder. But though 
we cried unto God, there was no An/ewer, neither 
did He as yet deliver them at all." The Papijls 
have the fame ready Turn, when the De'Vil is obfti
nate, or the Fit long. " For the Sins of the Pof 
faffed fometimes deferve, that they fhould not im-
mediately be delivered from the De'Vils; and fo, by 
the jufl Judgment of God, the moft efficacious Exor
cifms are of no Service. Sometimes alfo the Sins 
of others not poj!C.ffed are the Reafon of the Spirit's 

Delay ; they want Faith, and full Hope of obtaining 

Deliverance.'' 
For another Deduflion, it is obfervab1e, that, in 

feveral Cafes of a fettled Diforder, Mr. Wefley 
doth not fo much as attempt a Cure ; and it is pru
dently done. Where the Patient hath not Tranjient 

Fit.r, his Power faileth. Thus, " I was defired 
to meet one who was ill of a very uncommon Dif
order. She faid, ' For feveral Yean; I have heard 
a Voice continually fpeaking to me, curling, f wear~ 
ing, blafpheming, &c. 1 have applied to Phyfi
cians, and taken all Sorts of Medicines, but am 
never the better. - No, replies he, nor ever will, 
'till a helter P ~tfician than thefe bruifes Satan under 
her Feet.'' - So again, in " that Inftance of genu
ine Enthufiafm, (and in Truth direB Madnefi) when 
J-- B-, of Tan.field-Leigh, came hollowing 
and fhouting through the Town, driving all People 

before 
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before him, and faying, God had told him he fhou1d 
be a King, and tread all his Enemies under his Feet; 
I fent him Home, fays Mr. Wejley, immediately to 
his Work, and advifed him to cry Day and Night 
to God."-This is all that is faid, or dotie, in both 
Cafes. The Diforders were gone too far, beyond 
the Paroxyftns of a Fit; no Laurels to be gathered 
by underta..king a Cure of fuch dijficult and tedious 
Operation. In thefe Circumftances he might truly 

fay, " what do you think l can do? And there
fore he wifely taketh that AJ.vice to Exorcijls, never 
to attempt any Thing aborve their Strength: To 
which is added the Example of St. Anthon;', who, 
when a Boy, faid to be pWf:!fed., was brought to 
him, immediately knew it was too potent a S pi1-it 
for him to ejeB. And Pope Gregory (Dialog. Lib. r. 
Cap. 10.) fheweth, that the Man is poffe!fed with 
a Dervil himfelf, who dares attempt the Expul-
jion of a Dervil in a Cafe beyond his Power." 

We may alledge too what lrenceus fays of the 
pretended Miracles of fome Heretics in his Days ; 
" They cannot drive away all Decvils, but only 
thofe whom themfe/'l.{es have put in." I \Vill pro· 
duce the c-whole P4.!fage, for the Sake of the Com
parifon in feveral Particulars. '' Simon, and Carpo
crates, and others who are faid to work FYonde1·j, 
do it not by the Power of God; nor in 'Trnth; nor 
.doing any Good; but by 111ag·ical Delujions and, 
Fraud, doing more Mifchief than Benefit to the 
credulous Perfons, whom they have faduced. For 
they can neither give Sight to the Blind, nor I-Iear
ing to the Deaf; nor drive away all De'Vils, but only 
thofe whom themfal'Ve.s ha'Ve put in ; if, however, 
they do even this. - Much lefa can they raife the 
Dead."-

V o L. IL Q.. Whether 
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Whether thofe drear(ful Maladies among the 'jlyfe 4 

thoclfls are put in by Mr. fJ7ej!ey or Satan, (for both 
have their Claim) I leave themfelves to decide at 
their next Conference. 

The Expreffion above, of doing more Hurt than 
Good, fuggefteth one more Deduflion. For I am 
perfuaded your }1ethod, Mr. fF tjl~y, hath hindered 
the Cure of feveral Perfons; if not occafioned their 
Death. After your contemptuous Treatment of ~Na
tnral lv!eanr, and the Ski£Ful in their Profe.ffion as all 
Ph)jicians of no Value; (though both ordained by God 
to gicve Eafe, and prolong Life:) - After your cal
ling Application to ~Nntural Means, " fending Pea· 
ple to the De--vil for Cure; to Company, idle Books 
and Dicverjions ; n (which, \Vith Submiffion to your 

jttperior lf'i/lom, may be of great Ufe :) - What 
genuine Methcdifl will think of confulting the Facul
i)'; efpecially as Perfons difordered like thofe in 
jifctbodifm, have from the very Nature of the Dif
eafe an A<Verjion to the proper Remedies ? This I take 
to have been the l\1isfortune of the Hitchens, who 
were as ewuine f.1cthodilfs as can well be conceived· u j' , 

plunging into the Viciffitudes of Light and Dark
n1fs, Prefm1.11Jtion and Dejpait·, Faith and In.fidelity; 
\.vith every Peculiarity of ~wild Enthufiafm> 'Till 
their heated Br:i.ins threw them into that Calenture, 
and malignant Fecver, of which both of them died. 
And not a \Vord is mentioned, in the Account of 
;/,eir Deaths, of PhJJidan, Apothecary, or other 
r~t!onal Remedy and Affiftance. 

This unnatural Condm'l may perhaps be defended 
from fome Pcpijh Examples: As of t_~at "Monk, who, 
being very infirm, foolifhly confulted the Pkyficia11.r. 
One Day he faw the Virgin l'r1ary come with a Eox 
of mojl preciw; E/efb~cwy, and giving each Monk a 

/ Spoonful 
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Spoonful of it with he~· moft fweet Han<l, ~s the_: 
went into the Chapel. Our Monk \vas exceedingly 
rejoiced at this. But, when he pafied by, fbe re
pelled him with Indignation; ' Go, make ufe of 
your A1edicines, you .fhall have no:ie of mine, fee
ing you apply to Phyficians, without depending 
upon me.' The JVlonk blv/her!, ~nd immediately 
threw away all his Medicines. n 

But, on the other I-land, lf/ :;-rus obferves, 
" that true Exorcijls ufed firfl to }ut'ge the Poffeifed 
from the black Bile, and other peccant Humours) be
fore they fet about their Co.1gurations. And he 
gives Inftances of Perfons perfetdy cure<l by Phy-
jic, when no Exorcifms were of any Service." And 
a more genuine Papifl, the /lui.'hor of Complementmn 
.Arth ExorciJlict~, (in D()!lrin. 11.) owneth, "that, 
if the Exorcijl do.th not call in a Ph)jician, he will 
incur great Danger ; I myfc1f, faith he, having 
feen fome Exorcijls, who have hilled Men for Want 
of the Phyjician's Advice, to the great Detriment of 
their Confcience.s." 

This may be true. And yet there might be 
greater Danger on the other hand. For as far as 
Phyjic fhould bring a Cure, or A,ffe.;1ance, fo far the 
Reputation of the Exorlijl wonld foffer Diminution. 
And, if the Patients were completely cured, there 
would be an End of all their extraordinary Prophe
cies, Yi)ions, Ajjurances, and the like, which they 
utter in their Fits ; - an End of the Art hereby 
employed for raifi.ng a new Sell, or a necz.u Saint ; 

an End of miraculous Claims. Both P apijl and ldc
thodifi muft be very fenfible of fuch unlucky Co1ifr:
quences. Were Matters brought to this Pafs; who 
fhoald ecfiatically predifl the Rourilhing State of the. 
Society? Who fee their Relations in Hecv1.:e.'2 ? \Vho 

hav<; 
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have Chrifl and Angels attending them at their 
.Death? Who abound in Re'Velatio1JJ ? So that, in 
Proportion as the dij.empered Perfon is relie'Ved, the 
Methodifi is loft. And to what Purpofe then have 
they made all this N oife ? 

In this View, one might as well advife the moft 
ifellual Remedy of all ; that of never toming among 
the Methodifls, by vVay of Prervention 1 or leaving 
them, by Way of Cure, or turning off their Leader. 
This happened to be the Event in the Cafe of the 
Nuns of Kentorp, before related; " the Perfon who 
£rft brought thofe jlrange Concvuljions, and uncommon 
Dijlempers among them, and fpread the Contagion, 
no fooner married, ~u;1d apeflatitzed from the Sociel)•, 
but the Fits immediately ceafid in the NNnnery, and 
there was no mote Occafion for Exorcifm;, or other 
fupernatural Interpofitions." 

In Cafes of "iPitchcraft tOo, fudden aad ftra.nge 
Cures are faid to be effeeled by the Death of the 
PFitch. The Hijlor_y if Wt'tchcraft fays:; " Ano
ther Thing worthy of Notice is, that the Exetu
tion of fome that nave lately died hath b€en imme
diately attended with a jlrange Delievera11ce. - By 
the crnel EffeB:s of PFitchcraft, and Force of the 
De<Vil, many poor People have been driven into 
DefPair, theit Minds being puzzled with fuch 
Buzzes of Atheijm and Blafpbemj, ~ have made 
them even run dijlralled with 'Terrors; who have 
wonderfully recocvered upon the Death of tbe Witches." 
Immediately fo11o.\vs a particular Inftante of " two 
U''itcbes, who, making the Room light by their 
coming in, tormented a poor Woman into Dijlrac
tion ; but upon their ExecZJ,tion. !he was prefent!y a11d 
petft8 ly re_corvered.'' 
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§. 40. But, becaufe I would favour Mr. 
W e}ley, as far as the Nature of the Cafe will ad~ 
mit; let us for once foppofe, that he hath ach1-
a1Iy performed feveral miraculous Cures, and remov
ed from many of his Followers the mojl borriUe 
Difirders. But let him likewife remember, that he 
brought thefe Calamities upon them himfiif, (unlefs 
Satan muft bear a Part) and "flruck them to the 
Earth, (where they roared under Agon·ies b~yond all 
Defcription) by the Strength of his Preachments: 
And that upon careful Examination he found, that 
all _of them (not one, he thinks, excepted) were 
Perfons in perfect Health, and had not been fubjeEt 
to Fits of any Kind, 'till thus affected.,, And then 
the Account will ftand thus: " After trailing them 
through a Series of Tortures, be jet them down jujf 
rwhere he took them up, and left them, as he found 
them." Which may be illuflrated by a Story from 
Plutarch, De Socratis Genio. " One Tz'marchits v I II 0. ,. 

had a Mind to go down into the Den of Trophonius; Ed. Par~-
after performing the previcus Ceremonies. Having P· 5S9: .. 

continued there two Nights and one Day, he re-
turned very chearful, when his Friends had given 
him over for loft ; and related many wonderful 

Things that he had .feen, and heard: He faid, (I 
ufe his own Words) that, on his fir{1: Dejcent into tbe 
Oracular Den,. he fell into a horrid Darknefs ; then 
taking Refuge in Pra)·er and Fo•ws, he lay in that 
Condition for a long Time; not well knowing 
whether he was awake, or in a Dream. It feemed 
as if his Head cu:as <"Violently .fmitten7 with a Noi.fe 
attending, and the Sutures of his Skull feemed to 

{ 

open, as if his Soul was making its Exit. Afier-
wards, being brought into a purer Air, I1e began 

Q. 3 tQ1 
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to hreathe again after a long Opprej/ion, was Jlrefch
ed out, and grew !Jigger than be was /Jifore, like a 
Sail filled with Wind. Then he he-aro over his 
Head a fmall, but very f weer Yoit:e ; tm<l looking 
11p, he faw Ear'fh no mote, but an in/finite Number 
of jhhzing Jjlands, as a foft Fire, and -delightfully 
'Varying tbeir Colours . .__But, upon /fJoking docwn
r<)Jards, there appeared a large Cbajm very terrihl-e 
and deep, foll of a tur'hulent ttnd confafid Darknefi. 
Whence were heard ten thoufand Roaring,;,. mrd 
Groans, and Howlings oj Cbi/dren, and Men mingled 
v.;ith Women, and tzll Mafl,ner of tumultuous Noifu. 
T'his terrified hitn ·e.xtremeiy. Afterwards, a Per.,, 
fon, 11bt 'fe-en by hitn before, ili:ewed hitn the Regio?Z 
if Proferpina, bounded by Styx, and the Road to 
Hell, which makes the Souls that defcend thither· 
roar out far Fear. Pluto immediately feizeth fome, 
who fink far ttve-r ; but other lefs de.filed S·ouls emerrge 
aga'ib, and re't'nm to a feto11d Birth. Then the 
Perfon bad h'itn ' he go"fle.' But, 'fays 'Iimarchtu, 
' tutning to fee who it wa~ fpoke to 1ne, I was 
again feized with a 'Violent Head-ath, as it com
preffed by Force ; and fo lojl 111.y Senft,;, that I 
knew nothing of wh"at was about ·me. But in a. 
little time recorvering, l f eund myfelf at tbe En
trance of 'lrophotiit1s's Den, where I Jirjl lay 
down.'' 

lt may ·be fome 'Satisfaction to the Unlearned 
Reader to have fome Explanation of 'Irophoniu.s's 
Den. Which I fnaU do by a Literal 'Iranjlalion 
from Paufanias. Breotic. Cap. 39. - Plutarch. 
Ed. Par. Vol. II. Pag. 944. Philojlrat. Fit. 
Apollonii, Lib. 8. Cap, I 9. Scho/ia in Arijlopha
nem. Nub. verf. 508. 
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" This <fropb@i'll.s was -0. crafty Fellow, and' tx;, 

cefjicvely "Vain-glorious; and, though born of a com
l'nOh Mortal, feigned himfelf to be the Son of Apollo. 
He made, with the Affiftance of his Bro'/ her, a /u-6~ 
tet'ranetin Cave., <>r Den; where he delivered Ora
cles to fuch as were wife 'eflO'Ugh to ccmfolt b1ms 
The Con.falter, by way of initiation, muft firfl: pre
pare himfelf, by -obferving a Courfe -0f Chajlity for 
cert{lin Days; and by offering Sacrifice to 'Tropbo
nius ; the Soothfayer, OT Priejl, looking .diligently 
into the Emrails, [as the .Vzfli1m of Methodifm muff: 
have tbeir Hearts open to Mr. W efley, .cwithout any 
Manner of Refe1"Ve,] that he may thence judge 'Cf 
the Perfon's Fitnefs, and whether he may deferve 
to receive an .lln/wer. Thus prepared, he ap
proacheth the Defcent, (for fo the Den is called) 
and lays himfelf down at the Entru:nc-e, called the 
facred Mouth. Then, i'11 a Moment, he is faatcbed 
away, and hurled do'W12, he knows not how, Head 
and Heels contracted together, into the vaft fubter_. 
ranean Carvern. Here he is fo terrified with Roar
ittgs, that he falls a roaring himfelf; or elfe is 
quite jlupified, and almojl Jenfelefi. Then he hath 
the Sight of fome prrJphefying Dragunr, or Ser
pents; whofe Wrath he muft apreafe by {ome 
Caius, or Biftuits, (which they muft bring with 
them for that Purpofe) that h-e may not be too 
unmerciful. He gets his .An/wer, and becomes a 
Prophet, partly from what he jeeth, and partly 
from what le heareth. This is what Suidas termeth In Voc-e 

the Ludicrous lllujiom of 'Trophonius -zmder Ground. Trophons 

All do not continue there for the Jame Space of 
'Imze, nor come out ·the fame Way ; there being 
divers Communications, Windings and Holes to creep 
~ut. When the Confulter is returned, ajionijbed as ·he 

is, 
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. is, the Priefls immediately place him upon what is 
called the Seat of Memory, where they examine him, 
as to what he hath Jeen and heard, and then fend 
him Home, frill po:f.TefTed with great Amazement 

and lferror ; neither knowing himfe!J, nor others 

about him. [" Near the Den were two Fountains, 
one called the Fountain of Forgetfulnefi, the other 
Df Memory : Of which the Seekers took a Draught 
before their Deflent; either to forget or remember 
their Experiences. Alex. ab Alexand. Lib. 6. 
Cap. 2." Hence Mr. Wejley's Patients, according 
to ~he ~ality of their Potion, might learn either to 
Remember, or Forget, upon his careful Examination, 
npon their Return from their horrible Fits.] But in 
a little time he recoq;ers his Senjes, and fometimes 
his Faculty of Laughz'ng. For very few were ever 
known to laugh afterwardJ·, being difmayed either 
by the Horrors of the Place, or the Bitings of the 
Serpents. Whence arofe the Proq;erh, of a four 
and morofe Man, " He hath been in Trophonius's 
Den." It was nece:ffary for all, who returned from 
the Dejcent, to preferve Memorials of what they 
had.feen and heard, on a written 'Table." [Their 
'Journals have been punB:ual in this dfo.J And 
Paufanias faith, " that he doth not give this Ac
<ount upon Hearfay, but upon perfonal Knowledge, 
having himfelf defcended to confidt the Orade," Thus 
fur my Authors. 

When the God Cf'rophonius was dead, (for, it 
feems, he jlarq;ed himf elf, in order to claim his 
Manfion in the Skies) " his Succe.§ors in the Den, 
and who carried on the 'Trade, were certain Dte
mons, called Trophoniadct:, who were properly In
habitants of the World of the Moon, but came down 
hither to fuperintend their Oracles." Thus Plu-

tarch, 
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larch, and likewife elfewhere, " that the Si'byls 
P-oices were heard, and they Jung out their Prophecies, 
while they were whirled about in the Orh of the 
Moon.H Whereby, I fuppofe, he would infinu
ate, that thefe Oracle-mongers were a Sort of 
Lunatics. 

By thefe References I am fenfible how much I 
have again expofed myfelf to the Cenfure of not 
keeping to my 'Title-Page, which mentioned only 
Methodifls and Papifis. But a Comparifan from Hea
thens may be as good. 

§. 4r. Mr. Wejley will, without Doubt, ti*ke 
the Adivantage of my Suppofal, " that he hath 
atlually performed feveral miraculous Cures." But 
this was only a Suppofa.I. And perhaps he will 
foon complain, (and not without Reafon) that I 
am e;rp/aining hi-s Miracles a<"Way: Fot, if we un
d€lrftand by a Miracle foch an extra+lrdinary and 
Wottderful Effetl:, as can be wt0ught by GBd alone, 
(\vhatever lnjlrummt.s he may ufe) for the Mani
foftation of his Power, or Confirmation of fome. 
Divihe Mellage; -=in this ftdtl Senfe, I muil: ab
fulutely r:y,;z'thdr6lw my Suppofiticm. But; if we un
der!l:and by Miracle fuch extraordinary and wonder
ful Effects, as created Beings are permitted to caute, 
for Inftance, Diaholical and Magical Operations;. 
-- ot thofe furprizing Effetts, which Mafs
Priefis, Mountebanks, Jitgglers, and other lmpojlors, 
can work by Sleight of Hand, and Impofition 
upon the Senfes J -- or, again, fome unufual and 
ftrange Operations within the Powers_ and Laws of 
Natu~e, though unkown t<>. us; - I forefee no ltt
eom;enience, in any of thefe lower Senfes, in al/ow
hJg the Suppofition : Be.caufe tbefi Operations are 

no. 
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no Proo( of a Di'Vine IVJijJion, but rather· prorve the 
contrary. 

§. 42. Let us enquire therefore, what Sort of 
People have ufually decei<rJed l\tfankind by fuch 
l\1eans; and particularly with Ref pea to miracu
lous Cures. 
· Both Antients and Moderns are faid to have per
formed W anders of this Nature by Natural Magic, 
or a profound Knowledge of Ph_yfical Remedies. 
Such, they teil us, is the " Agnus Cajlus, or Chajle 
Lamb; a Shrub efficacious in H_yjierics, Pbrenjies, 
and Bitings of Serpents; and which the Women, in 
their Celebration of the M;'.fteries, ufed to carry with 
them to preferve their Chajlity." - " Such is the 
H erb l:.J'fericum, called alfo St. John's-Wort and 
Scare-Devil; good in Madnefi, P'apours, Melan
cboly, or ra<ving Fits, Diftempers of an unaccount
able Nature, and c~ming without a manifeft Caufe ;. 
but particularly potent to cure Perfons pojfeJled, and 
drive away the Decvil. But thofe, who ufe it, are 
generally P'agabond Cheats, or Agents of Satan, or 
fometimes real Hypochondriacs."-" Popijh Exorcijls 
recommend it as effeB:ual, in ConjunB:ion with. 
their A c§urations, for putting Satan to Flight." -
And to remove all Doubt, " Pope Alexander I. fo 
engaged and commanded the Priejls to ufe this. 
Ilerh of Grace, for the fan8ifying the People, and 
driving away the Snares of the De'"Vil." -Taylor 
Polemic. p. 334. - And Don ~L"Cote, I remember, 
talked of fome Balfams of that fovereign Nature, 
as to heal all Vv ounds, particularly of K nights 
Errant . But, as thefe Secrets have not fallen within 
the Compafs of my Studies, and I would not in~ 
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jure the Regular Phyjician, I have done with 
them. 

Among Pagans nothing is more common than 
their Stories of Dijlempers cured hy their Dtemons. 
Such as that of " Efcz:lapius, another Spurious Son 

, if Apollo, creeping to Rome in the Form of a Serpent, 
' and immediately relieving all from a mortal Dif

eafe: - "And that of Baccbm, who not only gives 
out Prophecies, but hath Remedies at Hand far all 
Dijlempers; both whi<::h are performed by one of 
his ln/pired Priejls." - Such \Vere the Agyrtte, or 
P-agahond I'riefl s of Cybele, who ftrolled about with 
the A1arks of their G'oddefs upon them, gathering 
a Maintenance under Pretence of Gifts to CJ1be/e ; 
for which they promifed a high Degree of Health 
and Profperity. - Such, in later Times, are the 
" hegging Saints in 'Turkey, who (as .:Pujbequius re
lateth) ramble about nnder various Appearances and 
..A1·ts of Sanflimony."- Such again the Tamuli, and 
others in India, who are a Sort of Magicians, and 
play the fame Pranks as do the Romijh Mij/ionaries, 
or our Methodijls. This Account we have in the 
Hijlory of the Ecvangelical Mij/ion, lately publifhed 
-by P1·ofeffor Francks : " Thefe l\1en (who are 
called Enchanters, Devil-Drivers, and Prophejjers) 
arrogate to themfelves the Power of driving away 
Ecvil Spirits by the Help of other Dceviow, or 'Tute

lary Deities. They work J11iracles, and difcover 
Secrets, by the Herb Gangia, which throweth them 
int0 divers <tJehement Agitations, and produceth ter
rible EffeB:s. Though often it is only a counter.fn·t 
Fanatical l'r!ad11efs; and the De!ufon hath been de
teB:ed. - They afhrm, that, if they fcrongly fix 
their Thoughts upon any one Thing, and .firmly 
believe it to be God himfelf, or that God is prefcnt 
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there, he really i.r Jo. Whence it is no Wonder, tha· 
they infift fo much upen Faith, and promife Affu· 
ranee of Sal<Vation and Pardon ef Sins to all that havt 
this Faith; although they want the other requifitt 
~alifications. Their Penitence c:onfifts in Fajlitzgs, 
Watchings, Pilgrimages, Maceratious of the Body; 
mid lea<0ing their Families. They dixetl: Cbejl.r to be 
procured, facred to their Idols, to contain theit 
Gains in ftrolliEg, and enjoin abfolute Ob_ediep.ce tc 
the Priejl, as well as Conftj/ion to him. Al.ld if any 
contract a Di.Jlemper by any Hardfuips in following 
them, they promife ample Reward by a futun 
New Birth. Their Self-Se<0erities are fo great, a: 
to carry away all the Glory, which P opijh and othe1 
Saintlings propofe by ajflitling the Body. And by 
Qbferving whatever their God Bruma imprin,teth o~ 

their Brain, they fuall be ingulphed into the Deity. -
But fo far are thefe Penitents from acquiring Humi· 
lity by their corporal Severities, that, highly jwellea 
with Pride, they def pife all others, as unworthy of 
their Society, who no longer feel any carnal Deji.res. · 
Among thefe Penitents there is no Scarcity of evi
dent Decei<Vers. -They are wont to boaft much :o~ 
their Prayers, and attribute to them <Various, won-
1deiful EJ!e!ls z"n curing Difeafis, dri<Ving out Serpents 
and E<Vil Spirits: And they have feveral appro<Ve4 
Remedies to expel Sin, Pojfej/ions, and ff/itchcraft." 

Of the fame magical Kind are the wonderful 
Performances of .Apol/onius Tyanceus, as related by 
P hilojlratus, in Oppojition to the Miracles of Cbrijl. 
(Unlefs the whole Account be mere Fillion.) 
" When his Mother was with Child, fue had a 
firange Fijion ef the God Protezts, famous for turn
ing himfelf into <Various Forms; who faid to her; 
',) am Proteus, and you ihall bring forth me.! 

For 
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For Profttts was very Jhifting and crafty, and fo 
quickly changing into another Shape, that he could 
not be caught. And the Progrefs of this Difcourfe 
will ihew, that Apollonius was a greater Prophet 
than Proteu1, and could better extricate himfelf 
from almoft infuperable Difficultiea, when reduced 
to a Non-plu1. He was admired for Tl_liracles, Pre
diltions, expelling De<Vils, &c." The fame Author 
mentions " one Antiocbus, a Man of lefuperable Bzie, 
who often had Con<Veifations with Ejculapius,. who 
taught him the Art of Healing." 

§. 43. The fame Pretences and Praflices were 
common among the P1·i:zcipal Heretics in the Primi
ti<Ve Church. Let Simon !Viagus firft make his Ap
pearance, " who ufed Sorceries, and heq;,,·z'tcbed the 
People of Samaria, giving out that him/elf •was Jome 
Great One. To whom they gave Heed, -fa.ing, 
'This Man is the Great Power of God." - " Becaufe 
he could not obtain the fame Gifts of Healing, and 
cafiing out De:vils, with Apojlles, having no Part or 
Lot in this lv:latter ; from Ambition and Avarice he 
became a Dealer in Magic, ufing Incantations and 
Exot"Cijms, and pretending to work divers lvl£racln. 
He carried about with him his J'VIijirefs Helena, 
whGm he called the firjl Conception of his Mind, and 
initiated into his Myy1eries; and it was one of their 
Ineffable Secrets to jlun and amaze the Aiillds of the 
He1rers, and _caufe a Stuj;ifaEz"on, Lefs oj Senfis, 
and Madnefi. After rendering them infenfiite, he 
raifed i_)ha11tc/ms and Apparitions, of no Stability or 
Duration; and perfuaded his Follo\vers, that they 
were like Jefas, and had, by a Sort of Circulaiion, 
the fame Soul q,•Jith him. I-Ie could affume the 
Shape of a Serpent; iliew himfelf with two Faces, 
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fo as not to be difcovered ; had even the P ecu/t'ar 
Pri'Vilege of transforming himfelf into 'Wbafe'Ver 

Shape he pleafed. Sometimes, under a Pretence of 
Kindnefl, he would invite People to a Feajl, and 
there bring upon them divers Jlrange Difeafes, and 
cruel De·vils. But to fet all right again, he pre
tended to fly into the Air, and bring down all Sorts 
of good Things.'' That I 'Vary not in the Ieaft from 1 

Hijlory, any one may fee, that will confult Ire
nceus, Lib. I. Cap. 20. and Lib. II. Cap. 57. 
Eufahius Ecclef. Hi.ft. Lib. II. Cap . 13. Nicephor. 
Ca/lijlus Hi.ft. Lib. II. Cap. 27. cum mu/tis aliit. 
Anajlajius Niceenus, ~~ft. z3. in Sacr. Script. fays, 
"' that, when fome Perfons deemed Simon an lm
pojlor, he invited them to a pretended Feajf, and 
there fubjeCled them to Variety of Dijlempers and 
De'Vi/J:" And I find from Fromman. de Fafcinat. 
pag. 1063. " that he created a new Man out of 
an old Piece of Brafs ." 

lrenceus gives an Account of " Marcus, a Difci
ple of Simon Magus, who muft needs impro'Ve upon 
his Majler. Mingling ludicrous Delujio11s with the 
Wickednefs of Magic, he was thought hereby to 
'Work Wonders among Perfons depri'Ved of their 
Senfes, and gone out of their Mind. So that he fe
duced Numbers of Men and Women, making 
Con'Verts to himfe!J, as the moft knowing, moft 
per:feB, and endued with Power from on High: -
A true Forerunner if .Antichrijl. For he would tum 
the Eucharijlical lJ7ine into Blood, and thereby do 
Miracles; whereby he drew after him miferable Wo. 
men, and drove them to lvladnefl. By the Help of 
a Dcemon he prophejied alfo, and made as many as 
were worthy to partake of his Grace to prophejj 
/ikewife, ef pecially Rieb Women, whom he would 

thus 
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thus flatter: ' Partake thou of my Grace, becaufe 
the Father airways feeth thy Angel hifore his Face, 
But the Place of thy Greatnefs is in me. It be~ 
hoveth us . f"1.J.,'O to hecome one.-· - Behold Grace is 
come upon thee, open thy Mouth, and prophef y .' 
Then by frefh Jn-vocations he jlrikes her into an 
.Amazement and Stupor. The Woman thus puffed 
up and jlultijied, becomes heated into an Opinion of 
her beginning to prophe.Jj; and when the Heart 
beats ftrongly, grows hold, ihe talks delirioujly, ut
ters whatever rajh and light Things come upper
moil:; the Soul growing audacious and immodejf, by 
being heated "7..vith empty Air. Then fhe affumes the 
Title of a Prophetefs ; rewards her lnjpinr with 
Prefents, and even with the Communication of her
Body, defirous of being united to him in every Re
f pea. Others, who are Proof againft SeduBiony 
avoid, anathematize, and fly from this c·wild Societ.y. 
The fame MarcztJ abufeth many Women with Phi/
Ires, and other Allurements, inflaming them into a 
Larve of him. His Difciples take the fame 1.-fethod 
of /educing f'f/omen, and calling themfelves the 
Perfell Ones, as if the Apoflles were not equal to 
them, whe alone have drank the Greatnefs of the 
Kno'1,,1J/edge of the UnJPeakahle Porv;er; whence they 
are free to do any Thing, having no ]Janner of Fear 
in the Ieaft. Some of thefe deluded People re
turned to the Truth, and openly confeffed their 
Error ; others, ajhamed of what they had done, 
withdrew themfelves privately." -Among St. 0-
prian's Epijlles l.J one to him from Firmianus, giving 
the following Account. " A certain Woman hath Epift. 750 
ftarted up here, \Vho in Ecjlatic Fits would pretend 
to be a Prophetefs, and ihe aCled thus as being full 
of the Holy Ghojl. She was fo aetuated by the 
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:Power of forne Principal Dcemons, that for a long 
Tjme .fhe deceirved the FratrrJtity; and performing 
fome wonderful and portentous Things, 1he engaged, 
that foe rwould Jhake the Earth. By which Lyes 
&lnd Brags fhe brought the Mind& of many into a 
Refolution of follow~ng her with an impiicit Obe
di"ence ; particularly a jiffy Priejl, and a Deacon, fo 
far as to be her Companions .in Bed; which was 
afterwards deted:ed." Upon which the Commen
tator obferveth, ' that the Faith is feldom adultew 
rated, without the Prrylitution if Chajlity.' And 
as to the Foajl of jhaking the Earth; the rapturcus 
Bourig-non, (Light rifen in Darknefs) hath the fame 
Power from Hea<Ven: " It was faid to me, Cfhort 
)halt foake tbe Earth.,, And fhall Mr. Wdfey be 
lt.fi po<e.t'erful? " In mufing (faith he) lipon which 
\Vords, my Soul was fo enlarged, that I could 
have cried out, ' Gi<ve me rv.;bcrc to )land, and I 
will/hake the Earth.a-

§. 44. Having in thefe Relations a little deviat~ 
ed from the Point, concerning Exorcifms and mira
culous Cures; it may be proper to fupply that De-
fect. - <fertullian, fpeaking of the Pagan Dcemons, 
frTs, " They are evidently very !Jene./icent in the 
Cure if Dijtempers; for they firjl do the Mifchiif, 
and then prefcri/Je a Remedy, cwonderful(y new, or of 
a contrary Cfendency : After which the;• ceafe to tor
ment, and then an thought to cure, &c. '' fYierl!S 
hath a Chapter or two, "Upon the Devil's healing 
Difeafes only by ceafing to torment." And gives 
for a Reafon of fuch Kinclnefs, that " he doth it to 
encourage Idolatry, or Jome 'V,,'icked Dollrine . .,.' Ac
cordingly the De--vil was fo good as ·to keep his 
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Word with one of Mr. We)ley's Po.ffe.ffed; " If He, 
Mr. Wejley, comes, I will let thee be quiet, and 
thou ihalt be as if nothing ailed thee, 'till he is 
gone." Such Encouragement doth Satan gi<ve to Me
thodifm. - Such another Inflance we have of the 
De<vil's Kindnefs in Mr. :WeJley's Account of that mife
able Wvman, who faid, " She had given heifelf to 
the De~il, &c. and then began praying to the 
Devil. But, at lafl, ' in a Moment God jpoke Peace, 
and Jlilled the Enemy and .Avenger." If this was 
an All of Goodnefi in Satan ; the Author of the 
Complement . .Art. Exorci.ft . hath a Parallel Cafe, 
" which, he faith, happened to himfelf. ' While 
I was exorcizing a Woman, named ljahella, I com
manded the De·vil to defcend into the little Nail of 
her left Foot.' The Devil anfwered, ' I will not 
do this, unlefs you requejl it civilly .' We then con
tended together a long while; he in the Strength 
of his own Pride, and I in the Name of Jefas ; fo 
that the Ervil One hoped to come off Villorious, and 
added ~frefo ,1'ortures to the affiiB:ed Woman. At 
length, grievoufly tired, having fought for five 
Hours, hy God's lnfpiration I took up the 'Taherna
cle, in which was the Eucharijl, and putting it on 
the Woman's Head, cried out feveral Times, and with 
a loud Voice, ' Mifericordia Signore.' When, to 
the Aftonifhment of all, the Devil 'Went away, 
and paid Obedience." A rare Inftance of Exor
cijlical Virtue. 

But, if Mr. Wefley chufeth to fay, that Satan in 
this Cafe was Jlilled hy his Prayer, rather than the 
Good-will of the 'Wicked Spirit, - I mufl be con. 
tented with a Parallel, or two, from Popijh Recove
ries of Contrafls made 'With Satan. Ignatius is a fore 
~ar~ on thcfe Occafions. " A young Man having 
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by formal C1rvenant pawned his Soul to the De.-vit, .. 
he was hereby enabled to perform divers Things, 
either truly, or apparently, miraculous. Aftenvardslo' 
grievouily con'Vinced of Sin, he applies to· the Je
fuits far DeHverance, and they to the Protection of' 
their Founder. The young Man is advifed to make· 
an equally formal Abjuration of the De-vii; which 
he did, foll of Horror an.dTrembling, and ready to 1 

be choaked. The Abjuration is laid upon the A/tat' 
of Ignatius's Chapel; foon after a Sort of hij/ing 
Sound is heard by all the Company; and the Dervil 
came, (feen by one of the Jejuits) brought back 
the Cantrall, put it under the' Altar-Cloth, and 
then vanifhed. Glory was given to God and St. 
1 . " gnat;.us. ,, 

We read another f.uch Tale in the Lift of St. 
Gertrude. " A certain Man, upon fame profitable 
Conditions, made an exprefi Co<venant cwitb the 
Dervil to deliver himfelf up to him on fuch a Day 
and Place. The Lady-Saint took what Pains fhe 
could to refcue the wretched Creature. But the 
Contrafl was alfolute, and go to . the-De'Vil he muft:Y 
and will. She then permits him to make good his 
Engagement, provided he would take ber with him. 
Accordingly he takes his Hor:fa, the Saint mount .. 
ed behind him, and prefents himfe]f to Satan. 
But no fooner did he fpy St. Gertrude, but he re· 
linquilheth his Prey, and takes to his Heels, utter"' 
Iv abafued." .. 

§. 45. It hath been a pretty common Notion.11 
that he who can put the Decvil in, can likewife 
pull him out. An Example or two of this I have 
given before. And as Mr. f'Y ejley hath fufficiently 
triumphed in having this Power over the Metho-_ 
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d'iJls ; it reminds me of the famous lmpojlor Alex- Lucia~. 

Alexand .. 
ander, in Lucian. " He had a good Capacity, but 
made an ill Ufa of it; was exceeding crafty, afli<ve, 

hold, and expoiing himfelf to Dangers and Hard-
foips. He took upon himfelf to be the Succeffir of 
.Apollonius Tyanceus; fet up an 01·acle, uttered Pro
phecies, engaged to free the World from Difeo/es, 
Pejiilences, Earthquakes, &c. All who gave no 
Credit to him, thofe efpedally who expofed his 
lmpojlures, he calumniated and damned as Atbeijls 
~nd Chrijlians; and by fuch Arts pillaged almoft all 
the Roman Empire. One of his Tricks was this: He 
put a young Serpent into a Goofe-Egg, the Cracks 
being artfully cemented; and the next Day out he 
comes, fhaking his loofe Locks, and mounting his 
Roflrum, proclaims the Happinefs of the City, who 
fhould foon receive a Prefant God. Nearly the 
whole City, Men, Women, and Children, \Vere 
afi'embled, and ftood jiupefied, pra_)'ing, and ador
ing. The Oracle -monger, having muttered out fe
veral Things concerning Apollo and Efculapius, broke 
tbe Goofe~Egg, and out ftarts the Serpent-God, to the 
Amazement of the Spellators, who loudly pro
claimed their Happinefs. A way goes the Prophet 
with the new-horn Efculapius, the 7 wice-horn; and 
the fecond Time out of a Goofe. All the People fol
low him, full of Enthujiafm, and mad with Ex
pellation. -The Serpent very foon grew into a huge 
Dragon." 

The Hijlory of Witchcraft (as I could eafily 
fuew) affords Parallels to almoft all the Circum
jlances if !vfethodifm; particularly as to the horrible 
Parts of it. " It appeared upon the Examination Vol. II. 
of Bridget Bijhop, that thofe bewitched by her P• io0 
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E_ye on them, they were prefently Jlruck down, and 
in fuch a Manner, that there could be no Deceit in 
the Matter. But, as foon as foe touched them with 
her Hand, when they lay in their Swoons, they 
would immediately n'Vicve, and not upon the 'Touch of 
any one elfe. Befides, upon fome particular Actions 
of her Body, they prefently and painfully fell into 
the like Poflures. - She had faid too, ' that fhe , 
could not he trouhled to fee the Affiifted thus tor
mented.,, - " Again, we hear of their knocking 
down with a Look, and then making the AffiiBed 
rife; and their appearing fometimes cloathed with 
Light." 

Others, however, are of a different Opinion; 
and maintain, that " One De'Vil, Wizard, or 
Witch, can counterafl the Deeds of another, and 
perform Cures in Oppojition to him." This they 
argue from the different Powers and Suhordinations 
among cwickecl Spirits. Horace plainly is of this 
Sentiment, 

Ah, .Ah! Solutus ambu!at Ycneficte 
Potentioris Carmine. 

Euflbiu1 fays, that " .Apollonius cured Difl:empers, 
and expelled D<emons in this Manner, one De,vil 
hy the Help of another."- Sennertus bringeth fome 
Examples of Perfons relie:ved hy Conjurers and ln
cbanters, when grievoufly tormented by Witches. -
In the Hijlory of f//itchcroft, " there is much 
Talk of a white JiFitch, as alfo of a white Angel, 
who would fametimes rejcue Children from the 
TI,T' b " n ztc es. 

If we get among Papijls; Bins.field lays it down as 
" a certain Rule, that a .fuperior Wizard can cure the 
Mifchiefs which an inferior one hath caufed ;-and 
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t11at a 'ff~'zard can fometimes cure Dif!empers,, which 
the Phyfician either knows not, or cannot cure." -
The Author of Comp/em. Art. Exorcifl. fays, " De
"Vils will fometimes be thus falutary, in order to 
gain Souls to themfe/r:ves, and obtain Di<Vine Honour, 
of which they are very Ambitious." " I myfelf, 
fays he, faw and heard a Witch confefs, that 
though fhe had hurled many, yet fhe had cured 
others, Dcemoniacs and diflempered People, by lnchant ... 
mmts; and then did Homage to Lucifer, the Greater 
Angel." - 1hyrceus proves the DoCl:rine, of De'Vils 
being expelled hy De<Vils, by divers Inftances of Ma
gicians, who made a Trade of this Practice. Such 
were thof( mentioned by St. Gregory, (Dialog. 
Lib. 1. Cap. Io.) who undertook to free a noble 
Lady from a Devil, by magical lnchantments. And 
they really did free her. But in the mean time they 
opened a Paffa.ge for a whole Legion of unclean Spi
rits to enter into her. And, by the jufl Judg
ment of God, from that Time fhe was agitated by 
as many ftrange Motions, and broke out into as 
many Cryings and Roarings, as fhe had De<Vils 
within her." - In general, it is a known Cafe, 
that c:wicked Men have done Miracles of this Nature. 
And that Popery may not go without its Share of 
the Black Art; I fhall here (to fave myfelf the 
Trouble of confulting the Originals) tranfcribe a 
few Paifages from Brocklejby's Gojjel-'Theifin. " The 
Miracles of the Legendary Li'Ves qf the Saints feem to 
be of the fame Charatl:er; not wholly Fiflitious, 
but in Part Realities ; but jitch Realities that are no 
better than the Feats of lvfagic. Of the Catalogue 
of Popes no lefs than four and t<v.mzty are faid to be 
addicted to the Magic Arts. - Fafciculus 'Temporum 
reporteth, that in the 'Tenth Centmy lv.Iagic, and the 
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Art of making Charms, and '7tcvJitcbing People, 
was almoft the only Learning of the Priejh. - In 
Spain they call thefe Curers of Difeafes, En/a/
mos; and in that Country the Learning of Magic 
was fometime allowed and profijfed ; for in the 
.Academy of Salamanca they taught both Cf heurgy 
and Goety in the Puhlick Schools. -Magic is no 
Stranger at Rome. A Bijhop very dear to Pope 
Nicholas V. was herv.:itched into an incurahlt Difeafe; 
whereupon Application was made to that Pope to 
grant a Dijpenfation to a Witch, who undertook (if 
it might be allowed) to bewitch her to Death, that 
had bewitched the Bijhop. The Pope granted the 
Difpenfation, and the Bufinefs was done ; the 'fl/7itch 
jirjl died, and then the Bijhop reco<vered." Now, if 
any have caufed fimilar Effeets from fimilar Prin
ciples, they may think their Method warranted by 
this Papal Dijpevfation. 

§. 46. But " hold, fay the Methodijh, and 
Mr. We)ley, you are running too fail:. We are a 
Sell if Saints: Our Teacher performs thefe Won
ders by Chriflian Methods, hy a Di<Vine PO'Wer, in 
the Name if J efiu; and efpecia/ly hy Sacred Hymns 
and Prayers." 

Their real Saintfoip I am not much inclined to 
own. But as to Matter if Fall; Mr. Wefley hath. 
fo often aiTerted miraculous Healings, and cajling 
out De'Vils, to have been the Effeet of his (fome
times jointly with his Followers) Religious Ojlicu, 
Prayer in particular, that there is no Occafion of 
citing exprifs P ajfages. Nor need I di fallow his 
Account, - any farther than may be colleCted from 
the foregoing DeduElions. 

·1 will 
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I will venture likewif e to affore him, that I en .. 
tertain a very high Notion of a Blej/ing attending 
on all Religious, Chrijlian Exerci.fes; more efpeci
ally of the Pre'Valency of Prayer, towards removing 
the feveral Miferies incident to Human Life; -
higher .ftill of the E .fficacy of the fervent Prayer Gf 
a Righteous Man, approaching his Maker with the 
requijite Scriptural !f!.yaliftcations. And yet, I 
fho.uld deem it an unwarrantable Prefumption, even 
in a Rightt:ous Man, to expeet a Miracle immedi
ately upon his Petitions; or pretend to /mow, that 
a fupernatural Remedy will follow, and that in a 
Moment. As a proper E!.!!alification, I Ihould re
quire better Principles, Temper, and Behaviour, 
than can as yet be difcerned, in one who feems 
fond of being thought a Cunning Man; - or in the 
Body of his Difciples ; a large Part whereof I fin
cerely believe to be Perfons of as hitter and turbu ... 
lent a Spirit, as any at prefent in the Nation. Un
common Claims, and pretended Marks of Saintfoip, 
are by no Means wanting ; but the genuine Marks 
of a Chrijlian, to me at leafr, are inrvijible. Nor 
would they be injured by a Comparifon cwith " St. 
Catharine ef Sienna; who being in an Ecftafy, our 
Lord came and imprinted upon her his firve lf'ounds, 
but the Marks rwere interior, and did not appear 
cutcward!J. This Favour was granted to her great 
Humility, which moved her to obtain of Hearven, 
that the Mat·ks might not 6e feen." - No Doubt ~ut 
we fhould have rvijible Proof, were the Methodifls 
to fubrnit to St. Clara's Operation ; " whofe Body 
being opened, and her Heart dijfeEled, the Repre
fentation of Chri.ft's PajJion appeared as plainly as 
if it had been {arrved."-

If I 
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If I am not eafily impofed upon by extraortiic 
nary Pretenjions of this Nature; fome of my Rea~ 
fim may appear from the following Examples: That 
it was no uncommon Thing among the Jews to 
efe Curious (i. e. _Magical) .Arts, in order to re
move Difiefes, and drive out Dcemons, and even 
by the moft feemingly Holy Means, we have Proof 
from Scripture. Thus, in the .Aas of the .Apo/lies ; 

1 

" then certain of the Yagahond Je<zus, Exorcijl.r, 
took upon them to call over them that had ervii 
Spirits, the N ame of the Lord Jefas, &c." -The 
fame G ame we find carrying on in St • .Aujlin's 
Days: " E'Vil Spirits are pleafing themfelves with 
the Shado('w of Honour, while they decei<Ve tbe Fol
lo:zJJers -of Chriji: So far, my Brethren, that thofe 
who jeduce hy Ligatures, PraJ·ers, and the 'Too/; of 
Satan, mingle the Name of Chriji with their ln
chantments. Becaufe they cannot feduce by plain 
Poifon, they add a little Honey to make the pernie 
cious Draught go down. V/hence, to my own 
Knowledge, even the lmpofior. Pallentus hath been 
called a Cbr~llian." The fame }~1ther writeth, 
concerning Miracles done /;y Heretics: " Pontius 
hath done a lvl.iracle ; and Donatus hath prayed, 
and received an .An./r..wr from God. They are 
either Decei<Ved, or Deceh.Jers. But God hath cau
tioned me aga.inft thefe PfTonder-monger.s (Mira
hiliarios) Matt. xxiv. 24. There foal! ar~fe Fa!fe 
Prophets, cwho foal/ jhew g?·eat Signs and Won
ders, &c. Whether thefe fdarks, with \vhich they 
are figned, be any thing to their .Ad'Vantage, is to 
be confidered by him, who would not be terrified and 
decei'Ved." -The fame Writer again; " Such Su
perjiitious .Arts are full of peflilent Curiojity, and tor
mentiJtg Anxiety. By the Deruil's Craft they hap-

1 pen 
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pen differently to different Men, according to their 
fi<Wn Apprehenjions and Prejumptions. For the Great 
Deceicver knows how to procure Things agreeable to 
e:very ,Man's Temper, and enfnare him b.y 1his own 
Sufpidons and Confent." 

Thus St. Chryfaflom applies to -0ne c>f thefe 
Dupes; " You make ufe of Ligatures and C'1arms, 
introducing fome old, drunken, reeling Woman into 
your Houfe. And . are you not afhamed, do not 
you blufh, to run, tremhling and aflonijhed, after 
fuch Praetices? The Plea is, that the Woman is a 
Chrijlian, and utters nothing but the J./ame of God. 
Which very Thing increafeth my A verfi.on to you ; 
becaufe it is perverting the Name of God to the 
h/P:fj>beming of God."-

Origen againft Ce!Jus faith, " that the lFlrd 
Sahaoth was of common Ufe in lnchantmmts ; 11 

where you have a great deal more concerning 
'lJ.Jonderful Cures hy Sacred Names. -And if you 
look into Wii.lfiri 1heriaca Judaica, you wilJ have 
enough of magical lvfjracles and Cures performed, by 
Virtue of Sacred Names, among the Cahhalijlic J e'7.lv'S; 

particularly by the lncommunicahle Name, Jeho•1..1t:1b, 
and Shem - Hampborafch ." And, as Cour.t Zin~ 

zendorf has it in his Elegant Moracvian Ii.J· .wu, 
(Hymn 59.) 

No Angel is fa hold and rafo, 
But quakes at thy Shemhamphoraih . 

Hierocles attempts to defend Apollonius, as deli6 
vering Prophecies, raijing the Dead, and wo:!c
ing other Miracles;- not by lJtchantments, but a 
Dicvine Operation. " Inchanters, (whom I account 
the moft miferable of Men) fome of them by tor

turing Spirits, fame by harbarous Sacrifices, or by 
Vo L, II. S Charming 
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Char111ing Verfes, and Unetions, boaft, that they can 
make Fatality change its Purpefe. But Apollonius 
followed the Decrees of Fate in his Predietions, and 
prophejied, not as a Magician, but ·from what the 
Gods had re<Vealed to him." 

--Our Friends of the Papacy boa.ft of Thoufands 
of Cures, &c . .by Means of Prayer, in Conjunc.: 1 

tion with their Atfjuratiom and Conjurations. 'Ihy
rc:eus hath a long String of fuch Performances. 
" One had refcued about two hundred from the 
De<Vil, by thefe Means, &c." [Which is the 
fame Number with Mr. Wejley's Patients falling into 
Fits. This was many Years , ago, fo that the 
Number m uft be prodigiouDy increafed by this 
Time. J - Bodinus writeth, " that one Barbara 
Dorea (who was burned for Witchcraft) confeifed, 
that D1e had zmhec-witched feveral whom fhe herfelf 
had hewitched, and cured them by applying an Jn.
chanted Dorve to their Stomach, ufing this Form, 
' In the Name of the Holy 'Trinity, St. Anthony, 
a,tid St. A1icbael, may you be cured of this Evil ; 
and let l'rf.ojs be faid for nine Days.' No 'True 
Catholic, but will highly approve of th/J lvfethod." 
In the fame Chapter he confirms (by the Authority 
of the Writer of 1v1alleus Malif.) the Story of the 
Indulgence granted to the Conjurer /;y Pope Nichf)~ 

las V. Nor can I deem the ejlablijhed Roman Ri
tuql, De Exorcizandis, any low Degree of Pro-
fanenefs; . whereby e1:e:-y cheating Exorci.ft is autho
r:ized to carry .-~.m his horrible Co11jurations, (I uftl 
their oq,vn ii ·ord) , in the Name, ~nd by the peremp

tpry Commands of the f!oly 'Trinity; adding the Com
mands of their Fietit,i~us Saints. 

I am not here charging Mr. W e)ley with the 
Gµilt of j}iagic. )3_ut wh_at I pave faid on this 

Ar.tide 
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Article may, I think, ferve for a Caution aga!11j1 
Deluji.on; and may fuffice to create a jujl Sujpicion 
if lmpofiure, or, at leaft, of Enthujiafm; when 
Men fet up with more than ordinary Sanflified Pre-· 

tenjions; and that the Undertaking of miraculous· 

Performances hy the mojl Sacred Names, is not al
ways to be depended on; efpecially where the 
Operator himfelf is a Perfon of du6ious Charafler. 

Nor need we be much concerned, whether his 
Relations of his many miraculous Cures, and driving 
out De'l1ils, be true or falfe. For we may fafely 
adhere to the Words of St . .Aujlin, De Unit ate Ec

clejice: " The Donatijls contend for 'Truth on their 
Side, becaufe Pontius and Donatus did fuch and 
fuch rronders; or, they pray, and are heard; or, 
this and that extraordinary Thing happeneth 
among us ; or, that Brother, or that Sijler of ours 
had fuch a f/ijion., or fuch a Dream. ' Remo'Vean

fur, fays he, Av..;ay with thofe Figments of Lying 
Men, or Portents of Deluding Spirits: For, either 
what they fay is not true; or, if fome .~firacles are 

redly done /;y Heretics, we ought to be the more 
upon our Guard. Becaufe our Lord hath faid, 
c There fhall arife Falfe. Projihets, and they ihall 
fl1ew great Sigm and W()nders, &c.' And St. Paid, 
' In the latter Cfimes fome fhall depart from the 
Faith, giving heed to feducing Spirits, and Doc

triaes of De'"Vils ;- fpeaking Lyes in Hypocrijj , &c.' 
And, 

Multi Dea irato exaudiuntur~' 

The moft fpecious Appearances of SanBity and God
linejs need ,not ftagger us; becaufe the l'dan of Sin 
was to come under a two-fold Cbarafler ; , of a 
H;p()crite, and a JJ,firacle-monger. 
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1 mentioned lf.J'mns, as having particularly an Effect 

in the l.Viethodijls jlrange Dijorders; whether Dijlem

pers, or Pqfejflons. V/hen that defpairing Creature 
was horribly raving, " fFe /Jegan, fays Mr. /t//tfle.Y, 

3 Journ. - 'Arm of the Lord, awake, awake !' s ·he imme· 
diate1y funk down as ajleep ; but, as foon as we 
left ofF, broke out again with inexprej/ible //ehe
mence. '' And, as far as I can obforve, it is their 
ufoal l\1ethod, to fet up a geu.ral loud Singing, in 
thefe Cafrs ; for which there may be feveral Rea-

P!utar. 
Vt> !. It. 
P· -t<n. 
D·~ l' vth. 
OnrnJ. 

fans. For .A1·ujic and Noife have a natural Effeft, 
both to roefe thofe who lie quiet, and to flill thofc 
who are obJlreperow. In another foch Cafe, " The 
C ompany not only .Jings, but even in Pro-)'er, I 
fpoke as loud:t- fays Mr. W ejley, as I nfually do to 
three or four thou/and People.'1 If fometh ing extraordi

nary was not expeB:ed from Noife, what Occafion of 
be;ng fo cvny loud P Ferfe and ~ong have ahvays 
been eftcemed moft por..wrfid; and thence the very 
11! ord Charm is bnt the Evglijh of Can1:eu, a 
}'7,,..,f,. -
dj~ J 

CantJine Dii Super} placantur, Carmine Manes. 

The Reafom given by Authot's, why the antient Ora
cles were delivered in V erfe, and not in Profe, is, 
becau{e Verft is more pompous and fonor.oti!; and 
li~ewife, to. create a Notion of lnjpil-ation from 
Apollo : The· fitteft to raife a reverential Horror in 
the Mind, or to wrap up an Ambiguity. " The Per
fons , fays Plutarch, who have brought the greateft 
Difgrace upon Poetry, are that execrable, thiervijh 

Set of Circumfaraneous Strollers, t he Priefls of Cyhe!e 
and ljis; fame of whom from the ir own Compoji
tions, or by Lots from certain lVi·itings, deliver out 
Oracles to Serq,,•ant s and from en, who are mo ft taken 

with 
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with /7e1.fe. For which Reafon principally, Poetry 
making herfelf a Projlitute to Cheats, Corjurer:, 
and Fa!fe Prophets, \Vas driven from the Tripod if 
'Iruth." 
- As to other Evils, of a different Nature; - among 
the 1'.1ethodifls, - fuch as their falfe and prefumptuous 
Imagination; of Affurance, owned by Mr. White
field; and the ftrange " Wiles of Satan, as well as 
mere empty Dreams of a heated Imagination ; " - fo:r 
thefe no doubt but Mr. W ej!ey can find a Gure. 
The Jewijh Cf'almud fays, " there is a hvo-fold 
lnchantment; the greater, which draweth huge Dra
gons; the leffer, which influenceth little Reptiles." 
Accordingly Mejjingham tells us, in the Lirves of 
the Irijh Saints, that St. Magnus by his Prayers ex
pelled the Devils out of a large Number of Worms, 
that infefted his Cell. Nor fhould we think it be
low Mr. Wejley's Dignity, or Power; to exorcife 
his Maggots. . 

Mr. W ejley, I own, feerns to be indefatigable, 
and takes a great deal of Pains in effeCl:ing his fe
vcral Cures and Expuljions. Popijh Exorcifls too \vill 
fometimes grievouily _fcweat and turmoil ; efpecially 
when they- are contending \Vith a very potent and 
ohjlinate Devil. But frequently their Aliracles are 
of eajier Operation. A Scrap of St. Ignatius's 
Hand-writing; a Draught of 'ff7ater, in which St. 
Francis hath wajhed his Hands, or a Bit of Hay1 
from the Bundle which his Ajs bath been nmmMing; 
the Parings of this Saint's Nails, or a Stra'7..!J from 
the Bed of another; a Kifs of St. Cf homas-a-Becket's 
old B1·eeches; which the Virgin ilf ary came down 
and helpea him to mend: -Any of thefe, and a 
thoufand others equally eafy, will effeetually do the 

S 3 Fen! . 
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Feat. But which of the Method's is moil: meritoti.,. 
om, may be a Point of arduous Dijcuj}ion. 

§. 47. We are not, however, to conceive~ that 
a Cure of fuch dreadful Di/orders, and diabolical Pof
fej}ions, is the Joie Benefit, which the Methodijls ob
tain by their SufFerings. Divers other good Ejfells 
follow. For Inftance, Judicial Punijhments of the 
miraculous Kind, for People's Oppojition to Metbo
difm: (For I am not allowed ta fay fo particularly, 
" for oppofing me, John Wefley,") and in order 
to bring them into M ethodijm; in which Cafe the 
Puniihment fhall be releafed. I know he will equi

•11ocate aud prevaricate, where the Words Judgment 
or Miracle are not exprefsly mentioned. But the 
Narration will fhew itfelf. 
W~t doth he think of J-n H--n, the Weaver? 

" He ,~as a zealous Churchman, and againft all 
Dijfenters; faid the Fits of the lvf etbodijls wer~ De
lujions of the De<Vil. But prefently he falls rarving 
mad, - fcreams terribly, and beats himfelf againft 
the Ground : - Then cries aload, ' Let them alf 

I 

come ; let all the World fee the jujl Judgment of 
God;' then fixing his Eyes upon me, ' Ay, this is
he, who, I faid, was a Deceirver.' He then roared 
out, ' 0 thou Curfed De·vil ! yea, tlrnu Legion of 
Decvils ! Thou canft not ft:ty. Chrijl will caft thee 
out.' I-Ie then beats himfelf again ft the Ground 
again; - his Brea ft heaving, as in the Agonies of 
Death. We all betook ourfelves to Prayer. His 
Pangs a ofed, and b_oth Body and Soul were fet at 
L •l " w erty1

• 

I-Iere we have a grievous Punifhment ; a Legion 
~f De,vils entering into the Man for his Oppojition tCJ 

11.Jr. H'tfley and Company; - 'this confeifed to be a 
j ufl 
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jujl Judgment: - But he becomes a Profelytt, and 
~11 is well. And one neceifary Form of Exorcifm 
is, " Cunningly to get out of the De<vil the Con
feffion of fome peculiar DoEtrine, or fome new 
Saint, for the Edification of the By-Jlanders. In 
this Cafe the Father of Lyes is always fuppofed. to 
fpeak the 'Truth. - He is commanded too to 
knock his Head three 'limes againft the Ground, 
in .Adoration of the 'Irinity. - If he will not 
yet depart, the Exorcijl is to pray, and j}eak 
louder." 

Much the fame End ha's the Judgment upon the 
" !!<.!faker; who was biting his Lips, and knitting 
his Brows, at the Dij/imulation of thefe Creatures; 
but fuddenly he dropped down as 'Thunder-.flruck,- in 
an .Agony terrihle to he hold. We befought Gr;d not 
to lay Folly to his Charge. And he foon lifted up 
liis Head, and cried aloud, ' Now I know thou· 
art a Prophet ~f the Lord." It is but getting a fit 
Tool for the Work ; and then terrible is the J udg-
111ent far oppofing; but inftantly Mr. Wefley is a Pra
phet of the Lord, and the Man is Jet fre1. 

The Inftances of the Daughter, and her ll1other, 
have the like 1.!fa.e. " The Girl feeling in herfelf 
fuch a ConviCl:ion, Li· e. fenfible that one of the 
dreac(ful Fits was coming upon her,] ran out of the 
Society in all Hafl:e, that foe might not expofe he1ftlf. 
But the Hand tof God followed her ; fo that, after 
going a few Steps, fhe was forced to be carried 
home, and there grew worfe and worfe, in a violent 
Agon)'·" - " The firft that was deeply touched was· 
L- W-; whofe ll{other had not been a little dif
pleafed, when fhe was told, how her Daughter had 
expofed herfe!f hefare all the Congregation. The 
Mother he1felf was the next who dropped doc:wn, and 
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lift· ber Snifes in a Moment ; but went Home Wita 
her Daughter full -of Joy." So wicked a Thing is 
it to be offended at the ftrange Fits of Methodzf m; 
and fo fruitlefs the Attempt to fly from it. - But, if 
we remember Mr. W tjley's ftrong Arguin gs, that it 
is Satan who fuikes them down, and deprives them 
of their Senfas; we may learn how much he is the 
Methodij)'s Friend, as not permitting any to run 
awtry. 

Thus in Papery, the Dervil frequently itands their 
Friend, by confirming the Truth of their Doflrine 
and Saintfoip, and tormenting fuch as begin to jitf
pea them, or meditate· a Flight. " When a certain 
Monk did not pay due Honour and Reverence to 
St. O.fwald, a Legion of tbeje black Spirits feize him, 
tear him, throw him down, &c. afk.ing him, What 
Madnefs poifeifedhim to defpife fo great a Prieji· r' 
- " One of St. Ignatius's Society beginning_ to jluflu
ate, and form .a Defign of deferting the Society; the 
Dervz'l met him in the Shape-of a Man of a 
terrible AfpeEt, and with a drawn Sword frighten
ed him back again to the Saint; who rebuked 
him, faying, Are you fo warvering?. 0 thou of 
little Faith, why didft thou doubt.? ,, - " It hap
pened to St. Anthony, that a. certain J.lorvice of the 
Order ran aw07, and ftole his P/alter. But the 
Decvil m.et him with a naked Sword in his Hand, 
and threatened to kill .him, if he .returned not back 
to the Conruent, and reftored F1J'ar Anthony's Book. 
The Norvice, affrig~ted- with his ftern Look, re~ 
turned to the Conruent, reftored the Book, and 
begged to be admitted .ag'lin into his Order." 

To the fame Purpofe, and by the fame ErviJ 
Spirit, \Vere the Laughing-Fits judicial1y inflicted 
on fome, ~' who faid, the. M~thoiijis might help it, 

if 
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if they would. Bnt God fujfe1-ed Satan to tearb thell: 
bettef'. For they were feized in the fame Manner 
as the reft, and thus continued for two Days, a 
Spec?acle to all" - Here plainly Satan doth the 
Wark, it is hi.s good Pleafure to teach them better, 
for the lnterefl if ]Jtiethodifm. God barely fitjfer;, 

, or perlfrit.s it; as he doth other Ecvils. 
In Olle Paragraph vve have no lefs than three· 

]udgm8nls on Perfons, who came to dijluf'b the 
Methodijl Meeting-houfe. " One of the chief l m:ged 
hitJijelf. A fecond had been for fame Days in 
jl;:.qrg Pain. A third confeffed to Mr. ffe}ll!)', that 

he was hired, and made drunk on Purpofe ; but, 
when he came to the Door, he could nO't jlir, nor 
open his ldouth." -The Man might be almoft dead 

drunk, without fuppofing a Miracle c'· Judg·nrent. 
But, if it rnuft be fuch, we have a Pagan Parallel, 
(for Popifo are innumerable) concerning " a Temple 
of that Puri~y and !Vfajejly, as immediately to cure 

Dijlempers of tl:e 'rnte Vc:taries: But Drfpiftn, 
coming thither, loje their Ycice, and becorne as 
it \Vere dead." 

The llfethodijl.s would take it amifs, fl1ould I 
6mit that c/eg.n Miracle in their Letters, N °. I . 

Vol. II. which I think is Mr. Whitefield's. " One 
old Man vehemently threatened, that, if I came 
there, he would throw a Chamher.pot of Filth upon 
me ; and foon he wa,s feized with fo -violent a 
Purging, that thofe about him defpaired of his 
Life. This was many Days ago; nor is he yet 
recovered .'' Seve1•al Popi)h Writers, particularly 
Peter de Natali6us, Lib. IX. Cap. 27. mention foch 
a decent Miracle by St. Gandulphus. " Many Per
fons derided his A1irac/e.s, and even his 117ift fcorn
fully told him, that he performed them juft as fhe 
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farted: Whereupon fhe violently broke Wind, and 
continued to do fo, whenever fhc fpoke a Word, 
on the fame Day of every Week to her Death.,, 

The laft Judicial Miracle I fhall mention, (for 
there are many more) was upon a 1'1an for heating 
his F/7ife, who, it feems, was a llfethodifl. " I vifit
ed one whom God is purifying in the Fire, in An-

1 

fwer to the Pra_yers of his Wife, whom he was juft 
goiJ1g to heat,. (which he frequently did) when God 

.fmote him in a '!11oment, fo that his H~md dropped, and 
he fell down upon the Ground, having no more 
Strength than a new-born Child. He has been 
confined to his Bed ever fince j · but rejoices in 
Hope." - In which Cafe Mr. ff/dfey afks, " Have 
you known a parallel One in your Life?" - Pro
bably not. Th'efe Cafes are not fo common among 
Us Protejlants. The Papa/ins deny, that God ever 
cnableth foch Heretics to work a· ft1h·atle. But 
among them JuJgmcnt.s fall, thick as Hail, upon the 
l"t0lators of their dear Pe1jcms. Such was the Pro
t~Cl:ion of St. Patric~ : " When a Man of a Gi
gantic Stature brandifhed his Scword to kill him for 
:i.ttempting to make Cowuerts in Irela11d, immediate· 
ly all his Strrmgth 'V.:itbe1·ed acivay ; his whole Body 
turned jlijj; nnd he could neither move Foot, nor· 
Ha11d to jln'le. The Man, experiencing this Judi
cial Sign Hpon h.irnfelf, was infl:antly cha11gcd il!to 
al/other IHrw. A11d both Soul and Body q,vcre fit 
free."-" Abhat lvlaxc11ti11s was often vifitcd by 
Angels, and furrounded with Light in his Cell. 

One Day a \.Vicked Soldier, dcfigning to kill him, 
lifts up his Sword over his Head; but fuddenly his 
Hand and Arm flood fujj;mded in the Air, and he 
was not able to give the Stroke. The Soldier be
t~ins to tear himfelf to Pieces ; the rdt are firuck 

blind. 
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·l1Iind. But he deli<Vers his Enemies from their 
Complaints hoth of Mind and Body." 

This may be fomething of a Parallel with ~Mr. 
W ejlef s Cafe, and of as good Authority. And 
hence he may imagine himfelf rifing into an Au-
thority like what " Maimhurg relates of one Fred. 

John., a Miracle-worker, who made even Emperors ~~?.h~~· 
to ftand in A<J»e of him, as a Perfon who had the p. 743. 
Scourges of God in his Power, to whom Miracles 
were but Play, and e<Ven nothing." The Man, no 
doubt, deferved fuch a. Scourge for beating his Wife, 
who was a Methodijl. But, had he beat her for op-
pojing Methodifm; - the Cafe is altered, quoth 
Plowden. The Hujband's Right might then have 
been pleaded for exercifing a little Difcipline o<Ver a 
difabedient Wife. For Mr. Weflcy's illuminated Ac
quaintance, Mijlrefs Bourignan, hath decided the 
Point, in her Light rifen in Darknef.s: " It is Part IV. 
great Malice in her to think to oblige her Hujband Lett.z3. 

:pot to adhere any longer unto my Sentiments, - ! 
concerning Perfetlion, whereof her Hufland has 
had Experience. - She hath .favorn to he faithful to 
her Hufland 'till Death. - One, who foves the 
J uftice, Goodnefs, and Truth of God, thunders and 
lightens, when Injuilice, Malice, or Lying, are 
oppofed to the Senfe that he bears within his Soul ; 
and he m11jl ihew his Difpleafure, though it were 
with iharp and rude Language, or quarrelling and 
fighting, if Need requires.,, 

§. 48. But other Benefits are bellowed upon 
true Methodijls, after they have underwent their 
Paim and Agonies. And certainly they deferve a 
very ample Recompenfa for foffering thofe exquijite 

'Tortures, 
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1'01·ture1, ·in which Mr. Wejl-ey fo exceedingly 
triumphs. For, 

Audax lapeti genus 
lgnem fraude ma/a gentibus intulit. 

Po.fl ignem ¢theria domo 
Suhdullum, macies et nrnia fibrium 

'ferris incubuit cohor s. 

Which Bit of Latin may be explained by the Story 
of Pandora's Box; which I learned, when a 
School-Boy, from Hefiod. " After Mortals had 
found out a Way to flea/ Fire from Hea'Ven, Jupi .. 
ter ordered Fu/can to form a Beautiful Woman, who 
fuould be adorned with the Gift1 and Graces of all 
the Gods, and thence called Pa111lorn. Mercury's Con
tribution was, Impudence, Subtlety, Lying, Wheedling, 
'Tricking, and Deceit. And fhe was fent down among 
Men, as a Punijhment on fuch as were fond of new 
lnrvcntiom. For this Purpofe fhe bro~ght down a Box,_ 
for a Prefent to Epimetheus, [i. e. One that is wife, 
"UJhen it is too late,] who fell in Lo'Ve with this myjlica/ 
Lady, and married her; (though afterwards, for 
fome mifchievous Pranks, Jupiter transformed him 
into an .Ape.) But, unhappily, the Lid of the 
Box was no fooner opened by Epimetheus, but out 
flew a Troop of all Manner of Difeafts and Cala
mities. Hope only was left at the Bottom of the 
/Jox." Now, fuppofing the Methodijl's Pretences to 
lnfpiration to be reprefented by Jiealing Fire from 
Heacven; and the opening of the Box /;y Mr. Wljley'.s 
Mouth, ~which, like a peftilential Blajl, flrikes fa 
111any to the Ground; - yet fome farer Comfort than 
mere Hope~is to be found at the Bottom. 

This 
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This the Pvfethadijls may have proved already, 
(if all fhould happen to prove any Thing but a 
A1ijiake) by their being 'lhunder-flruck into F aitb, 
Conrverjion, and Jujiification :-Their Certificates of 
free Pardon under the Seal of God, (unlefs the Seal 
was count&ifeited, and of their ocwn putti11g : ) -Their 
.AjTurances hath of prefent and future Salrvation, ( unlef5, 
as Mr. r//hitejield fpeaks, " thofe, who had them 
nr;t, only thought they had them : " ) - The Gifts of 
Prophecies, feeing Things at a Dijlance, and know
ing the Secrets of the Heart , &c. (unlefs there b~ 
fomething diaholical in this : )-The receiving of 
Gt·ace, and the Entrance of the Holy S,virit; the 
very Moment they are il:ruck clown, God entering 
into their Souls; (unlefs we give no Credit to 
Mr. Whitefield, after he hath co;:ftffid that he hath 
impofed upon the World by fo many Untruths.) 
- Suppofing thefe magnificent Benefits to ftand 
upon a fare Foundation; fufficient .Amends, I hope, 
is hereby made for their Sufferings and Cfcrtures. 
Nor are they without Precedents on their Side. 

And accordingly Dr. ffzer obferves, that " the 
Nuns, whom he attended, punifhed by the Dervil 
with incredible 'Torments, declared they would not be 
without thefe Calamities on any Account, becaufe 
they produced the peculiar Grace and Illumination of 
God. - Another falls a Singing in her .Agonies, be-
caufe !he did not in the leaft hefitate as to her eter~ 
nnl Sal~ation." 

Prreltig, 
P· 596, 
598. 

The Alumhrado,s in Spain taught, " that certain Cafau.b. 
Ardors, or Burnings, 'Tremblings, and !f!.!!akings, Enthuf. 

were a fufficient Token of Grace ; and that thofe P· 
174

• 

who could attain them needed nothir:.g eife : 
That they might fie God vifibly, in their Er:Jla
fies, &c." 
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As to Mr. Wrjley's rejoicing at the Sufferings f 

l1is Followers; Alex. ah Alexand1·0 tells us, " that 
it was the Cuftom of divers Nations to appeafa t: eir 
Gods with Human Sacrifices, and the Blood of their 
Captives ; imagining, that the Deity was then efpe
cially propiti,ated, when they hutchered their Fellow
Creatures ; and drew Di'Vination and Pro.1.vbecy out of 
the 'Tortures of Mankind." 

Straho (Book XL) gives this Account of the 
Religious Alhani. " Many of them are quite En
thujiajls and Prophefiers. When a Perfon is thus 
poj/tjfed in a high Degree, the chief Priejl offers 
him up a Sacrifice to the Goddefs, in this Manner. 
Being exceedingly expert in the Bufinefs, he ftrikes 
the Man with a Spear through the Side into the 
Huzrt . From the Body, when fallen, they gather 
certain Signs of Di'Vination ; which they publijh to 
the People. The Body is afterwards trampled upon 
by way of Lujlration." And Tacitus fays, " The 
Druids in Britain ufed to confalt their Gods, by look
ing into the Entrails of their Captives." 

One pretty extraordinary Advantage of the lt-fe
tholiijl; Jt,tfijeries, fomething different indeed from 
the former, ·is the Benefit of lojing God's Grace. 
For, befides that Spiritual Defertion.s, Dejpairing1, 
o.nd Infidelities, are fo frequent, and .feem to be 
a necejfary Part in the Progrefs of lvf ethodifm ; 
if themfelves may be credited: - Mr . . Whitefield 
nJfureth us, that " !'Ar. 'Tennant preached excellently 
"J • .'ell, upon the Necej/ity attd Benefits of Spiritual 
Defertions." The Benefits of being foifaken ef 
God is to me a very jirange Doetr'ine; and 
yet a much more jlrange one, that God iJ com- -
pelled, and laid under a Nccej}ity to 'l.vitbdraw hi1 

Grau. 
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Grace. Thus one wild Enthujiajlic 'teacher vetitnr~s 
to preach, and another praifeth his Saying. And 
in the next Edition of the " Benefits and NeceJ/lty 
of Alterations in the Liturgy," according to this Doc
trine, a ne'1.,v Prayer fhould be inferted, " that God 
would be pleafed to withdraw his Spiritual Com
forts and Grace; '' or at leaft this Amendment offer
ed, " wherever in the Common Prayer the Words. 
occur, ~ Take not thy Holy Spirit from us,' the 
·word not fhould be left out-." 

But it is to be hoped fome hetter Ejfe8s follow. 
For, it feems, through fuch pai?iful Lujlrations and 
purgatirue Fires, our Methodijls arriye at .P-eifellio11, 
Yijions of God and Angels, lngulphments into the 
Deity, Union with God, yea, and heing God. That 
Mr. Wt;fley muft mean fuch a Peife8ion as implieth 
ahfolute Freedom from Sin, and -in<Ward Corruption, 
fuch as was in Cbri)l, appears by h1s earneil Dif
pute with the Moraruians, and contending, that, · in 
this RefpeB, ' the SeMJanf may be as his l!fajler: 
Hence, faith the Woman in a high Fe'Ver, " I am "Wd1ey, 
-very ill,- but I am very well: - For I am united 4 J

8
oun,. 

"' .P• 3· to Jefus. - My Beloved hath cleanfed me fi·on 
all Sin : - I am wafhed, I am deanfed. -
The Enemy may come; but he hath no Part in 
me." - Hence, fays a Mora'Vian, " I am as !bid, 

clofely united to Chrijl, as my Arm is to my P· 4g . 

Body." - Hence, in the Account of the two 
Hitchens's, after their Horrors, Roarings, Infideli-
ties, Def pairs, & c. one of them " fees 'Thoefancls 
and 'Ten 'Thou/ands of Angi:ls, and Jefu.r Chrijl him-
felf; -1 am fanllijied. 1 am r:·whiter than Snorz.u. -
Why, I am all God." -The other Brother, in a 
.malignant Fe<Ver, fays, " I fee the Gates of Hearuen 

T z ftand 
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liand open, and Jefas with open Arms to receive 
me. - Op.en the Hea<Vens, 0 my God, and come 
do\vn into my Soul. Come, Father, Son, and H1Jly 
Gbofl, and plunge me into God, &c." 

Thus are they deified, like Hercules, who by put· 
ting on a poifoned Garment was drove into Madnefi, 
eretled a F1meral Fire for himfelf: threw himfelf 
into the Flames, and thence was ranked amorig the 
Di<Vidtic-' . Of him Seneca faith, 

Sollidta tanti pretia natales habent, 
Semperq •,e mag110 conjlitit, nafci Dettm, 

" A:'exander the Great mufl: needs cot:J'ecrate hib 
favourite lle}~1iftion; and erect Altars to him as a 
God. Some Flatterers teftified, that Hephejlion ap
peared to them, cured Difeafes, and delivered Ora~ 
des. Alexander was wonderfuily pleafed, as being 
not only the Smz of a God himfelf~ but able to make 
Cods." Si;: ci4 may be the Boafiings of a Methodijl
·Teacher. 

Cf this Nature was the Dothine of the later 
Plata;zi_;1s, fome of the jubtlefl Enemies that Chrijli
aNity ever had. They taught, " that by certain 
PurgatiMs l'vJen may exchange Humanity far Di'Vi
nit)'; -- may fie the Spirit defcending and infinna~ 
ting itfelf; may fie a Light like Fire, at the Com
ing or Departure of the God. This Illumination 
it is, which banifheth all human Motion, Operation, 
and Sen/es ; and makes Men f peak in a fenfelefs and 
rarving Manner.,, And, in the Words of Brockie.fly, 
" The Soul becometh her own Henotef)1, or Unity; 
and being thus one, like the Firjl Unity, fhe gaineth -
the Sight of tbe Fir.fl Unity; and is tmited there
with. conjoining as it were Centre r1,1.;itb Centre; and 

being 
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being one with God is God, faith Plotinus. En. 6. 
L. 9. C. 8, 9, 10." 

If we come to the Heretics in the Primiti'Ve 
Church, lrenceus fays, " They talk much of Per- Lib. II, 

fillion; - glory of having Chrijl for their MaJler, Cap. 57• 

- and that they have the fame Souls, /;y Circula-
tion, with J efus, are like him, and fometimes even 
/Jetter." . 

More of thefe Wildneifes might be produced 
from the Antz"ent Heretics: But I pafs to the like 
Fanatical Rants among the Papijls. M. Cafaubon 

affords fuch an Infiance in " Sijler Catharine of Entlmf. 

Jefus; who ufed to fall into Fits of 'Tremblings, caft- p. i61, 

ing herfelf on the Ground, enjoying the Prefence of 
God <Vijibly. She often Jaw, and in fome Degree 
fu.ffered, through Frights, the Pains of Hell: At 
other Times !he verily thought herfelf in Iiea'Ven. 
Chrijl even drew her Soul into his, marked her 
with a Mark, and always abode with her. Though 
.fhe wa~ jndeed for the rnoft Part deprh;ed of her 
UnderJlanding. And this Soul of Chrijl drew her 
into an Operation of the Holy 'Trinity, &c. "- St. 
Catharine of Sienna (who was troubled with fo many 
Dijlempers and De'Vils, but could expel them from 
others) received fuch a Blefiing. " For one Day R i·badrn, 

Chrijl coming to her opened her left Side, and took Apr. o.,. 

out her Heart, and carried it away. But a few 
Days afterwards he brought his own ruddy Heart, 
and put it into her lift Side, fayin$, ' My Daughter 
Catharine, thou haft my Heart inftead of thy own;' 
and then he clofed up her Side again. And that it 
might be known, that this was not pure Imagination, 
there remained ever after a Scar in her Side." -
Ro<Venius, Archbijbop of Pbilijpe, writeth concern~ 

ing fome N11m, (as few have his Book, BaJ!e may 
T 3 be 
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be confu1ted in the Article Rocvenius) that " they 
take a Pride in pretending to wonderful Perform
ances;-· talk of nothing lefs than their Union cwith 
God, which is only a Union with their own Spirit, 

if not with a woife. They boaft of myftical Tran
fubftantiations, Concentrations of Heart, Annihi
lation, - IVIarriage with the Deity, - Spiritual 
Intoxications;- Super-eifential Unions, the Gulph 
of Annihilation; - an abforbent Enthujiafm; Obli
vion of all Things, inducing an .AbyJ!al Identijica
tion c-with God, Deific Confrication; Spiritual Impu
dence, ~ifanthropical Af pirations, the Joys of 
Darknefs and obfcure Night, &c. Thefe, and 
the like enormous vVords, and this unintelligible 
Jargon, is frequently repeated in the ne-w School of 
Piety, by their orvJn chofen A1aflers, and curious She
Difciples, fa as to be felt in their inward Parts." 
-A1moft the whole of !0Jietifm, and myflic Di<Vi

ni91, confifieth in paffing through Combats with De
"uils, Pztrgations, Pains like Hell, Drynefs of Soul, 

Prirvaticns of Grace, Defpair, and Damnation, -
hereby they attain Perfit7ion, <Transformation, a 
being j-vt•al/owed up in God, pe1fonal Deification, fa 
as not to know or dijlinguijh thenljel'Ves from God 
hhrfelf." This Language may ferve as a Counter

part to J.fethodifm, efpecially when a little tinEtured 
with ft1orarvianifm. 

Arrived to this Degree of Peifellion, they fave 
themfelves a deal of Trouble as to the Matter of 
good /Yorks, which the Methodijls fo egregioufly un· 
derrz.:a!ue, and every true Moracvian fo heartily con
denmeth. Thefe latter, according to their own Rule, 

may eafily and certainly be in a fafe Way to Sal'Va
tion, for " the only \Vay to be fa'Ved is to avoid 
good Vv orks." For it is the Bufinefs of the latter 

I to 
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to !teal away Mr. Wefley's ha!finflrufled Difciple!, 
and to perftB what he had begun. Hine ilia' 

lachrymte. -·Hence, fays he, " I went to H
'l-r, a young Man, who did once run rwel/, but 
now fays, ' he faw the De'Vil in the Corner of 
every Church, and in the Face of every one who 
had been there. - And if you go to Church and 
Sacrament, you will be damned." Into thefe Spiri

tual Wickedne.ffes the Methodijls have ran greedily in 
Crowds: Not a little, I fuppofe, enlightened by their 
admired Bourignon, who" thus anf wers the ~efiion, 
whether the PerfeB and Regenerated ought to ufe the 
Sacraments, or not? ' No. For he that is truly born 
again poffeiTeth all the SacramentJ in himfe!f, and 
needs not to feek them out if him/elf. He is re
turned to the State of Innocence, wherein .Adam 
lived before his Sin. -The De'Vil has invented 
the frequenting the Sacraments." And fuch a Per-
flllionijl was St. Bridget, whom (in the very Words 
of Ribadeneira) " God commanded to go to Rome, 
where, by Means of Indulgences, as by a foorter 
Cut, it was more ea.IJ to get to I-lea'Ven." For " the 
final liTue is the main Thing.~, And the Metho
dijls have been fo well tutored, that, after all their 
Fanatical Pranks, " they are as fore their Sins are 
forgiven, as they can be of the Shining of the Sun ; 
- they are as fore of Iieaq;en, as if they were al
ready there." To Heaq;en they muft, and will go. 
And what lefs can be expeB:ed than taking it by 
17iolence, after fuch prefumptuouJ DemandJ upon God; 
as a Teft of their Humility? Thus infolently hum
ble fpeaks Mr. vf/hitejield, " I here demand thy 
Aid." - What fignifieth being a Sinner ? " Chrift 
is hound to pay the Debt." And Mr. Wefley':, 
l'rfotber claims her Manjion in the Shies •. " And yet, 
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one may bl?- as fare, as they can be to the contr'm:,11"') 
that " Goa' be :merc~ful to me a Sinner," would be
come the very fxjl of them, when they are leaving 
this World . 

If .fuch Proofi of Salvation may be depended on, 
a.nd H eaq,en to be thus injured; If there be no 
JJJi;lake or Delujion in the Cafe; and ' their own 
rf7ord be a Jvjjic ·ent Security ; - I fee no Reafon 
why o~her ji·1f!ilar Accounts rµay not deferve to be 
credited. - Let the Paga1f Magician, Apollonius, 
ftand forth. " When he entered a certain :!empk, 
he heard a Voice of :finging in thefe Words, 
' Come, come up into Hea<Ven; come." - Let the In
dian :!amuli be heard, " teaching that the hejl of 
them pafs into Paradife; but through Rivers of' 
Fire, Darlmifs, Milk, and Water. -Though fome
times they have a more expeditious "fYP.y: If any one 
attends once or twice to fome peculiar- Dot7rine of 
the Priefl ; or if, before his Death, he thrice take 
hold of a Cow's Tail, according to a religious Rite ; 
immediately his Sins are forgi-ven, and he: is carrie.i 

up to Hea<Ven." - Let the Faith of the Mohammedans 
be true; " among whom are many Yagahond Pre 
tenders to Sanflity, counteifeiting a Stupidity . Which 
Sort of Men is highly valued among them, becaufo 
Fools and Madmen, as Perfons undoubtedly predejli
nated to Salvation are accounted Saints even in this 
Life." " And it is thought an effectual Way, if, 
inftead of a Sh,,,ocir.;d, a Man can get to be buried 
in their Prophet's Shirt." - Let us applaud Don 
§!!:ixote's Maxim, that " all Knig;bts-Errant go di
recl:ly to Hea·ven~" -Then what St. Findan heard 
out of St. Blajius's :!omb is unqueftionably true; 
" Your Scat is already prepared i.n Hca<Ven, and 
your Sins are forgiven." - Then $.p,/q;ation is 

--- wrapped 
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wrapped up ·in a Monk'J Gorz.vie. It is but dyirtg 
in Simon Stock's Scapulary, or St. Fra11cis's Rope, 
and all is fafe. Get but into one of their Ot'ders, 
or their Confraternities; and the Bulls of his Hali- · 
nefs will fecure your Salvation. " Make but a Brev. 

Francil'. 
few Vi fits to St. Francis's Chapel; and Chrijl, who Aug.~. 
promifed him to deny nothing that he afked, hath 
efFetl:ually forgiven all your Sins upon ConftJlion.'' 
-Then the moft najly, ridiculottJ, crack-hrained, 
nay wicked Saints, Murtherers, 'Traytors, and Rehels, 
fuch as the SaintJ, Francis, Dominic, Ignatius, 'Tho-
mas a-Becket, Hildebrand, &c. are, without Doubt, 
in llearven, becaufe canonized hy St. Peter's 
l'''icar. 

J particularly mention the lajl, becaufe (to £hew 
the \Vorld how much Poper_y is mended) no longer 
ago than September z 5, I 728, this Hildehrand (Gre
gory VII. one of the mofl: wicked of Mankind, 
and moft infamous even of Popes) was exalted in
to a Saint by Benedict XIII. and in a Supplement to 
the Roman Breviary, his Fejlival is ordered to be 
kept by all Chrijlians, with a dou/;/e Office, on 
.May 25. 

The Collect is, " 0 God, the Strength of a11 
that truft in thee, who haft endued the Blejfed Gre
gory, thy Confejjor and Pope, with Virtue and Con
ftancy to defend the Liberty of the Church; grant 
to us, that, by his Example and lntercej/ion, we may 
overcome valiantly all that oppofeth us." And to 
point out in what Particular his Zeal is to be imi
tated, the Le.ffens for the Day tell us, " No Pc/;e, 
fince the Apojlles Days, did, or Jujfered more for 
the Church, or fought more defperately for it. 
Againft the impious Attempts of the Emperor 
1 l;;zry (the Fourth) he flood an illtrepid Champion, 

and 
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'2nd deprived him if the Communion of the Faithful, muf 
if his Dominiom; and ahfolved all his Suhjefls from 
their Allegiance. -\iVhile he was celehrating 1v1afi, 
a ·nocve was feen R ying. d6wn from Hearven, and fit
ting with expanded Vlings on his right Shoulder, 
as a Proof that he was guided by the 111/piration rJj 
the Holy Gho/i. -At length this true Saint rwent /(} 
J-learven, &c." - ''" By Order 0£ our mo.fl Holy Fa
ther Benedifl XIII. Lord of the City, and the World, 
(Urhis & Orbis.) Signed, N. Cardinal Cofcia.,, 
The whole Service is reprinted in Verpoorlennii Faf
cirolo Di.Jfertationum. Coburg. I 739. 

Such Saints as thefe may however be _in Danger 
of going dorwn Stairs into Heaven; as fl'"'vmal 
fmartly fays of the Conjecration of Claudius, 

- Tremulumque Caput defcendere jujJit 
.Ad Cm/um.-

Defcnids into the Skies his trembling Head. 

Seneca writeth, in his Apocolocy11tojis, (or Apotheojis 
ef a Pumpkin,) " that this Pumpkin Claudius had 
<luring his Life a Cf'emple in Britannia; and that he 
died in grie<Vous 'Torture, while he was hearing a 
Comedy. In Virtue of his CoJ!fecration he went in
deed up to Hea<Ven ; but the Celejlial Council, not 
bearing that fuch Perfons ihould be made Gods hy 
low Mortals, inftantly decreed, that he ihould' lea<Ve 
Hea<Ven within thirty Days. And accordingly he 
was packed away, and hurried down to the lefc1·-

l R . " .l'la egzons. 
Both Balms and P latina, in their Lives of Boni

face VIII. tell us, '' that he uncanonized St. Her
man of Ferrara, and ordered his Bones to be du_g 

0. ..,, 
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tlp, and burned, after he had been rvenerated far a 
Saint for twenty Years." 

But who will venture to apply this to the Me ... 
tbodijfs ? Their 'Teachers indeed have been very free 
and generous in the Dijpofal of Hearven. They can 
pre:-t. -, ly reflore their Followers to Paradife, or 
fend th· 11 to Hearven; nay, can place them there 
m v~1at £.:.;:·ee of Glory they pleafe, and make 
" Mr. • c·•v.Jar:i's Sijlers Jhine with a refulgent Splen
-i r .-ibo'i.!t: : :Je rejl of the Heacvenly Hojl." They 
can rra~\:C " Our Dear Lord come and perfume their 
Grav s; can make Angels come, and carry them 
u.p to H eaven ; can even plunge them into the 'Tri
Jtity, and maKe them all God." 

And what then? What Marcvel this ? Do not 
Papijis the fame? The Pope hy Canonization ftock
eth Heacven with as many Inhabitants as he ~ill ; 
though they have been Madmen, Rogues, and Af
fa.ffem.-He affigneth to each what particular Man-
.Jion he judgeth proper, as we find in there Canon 
Law, and its Glqjfes.-He hath a Power fuperior to 
all created Beings, hath a Pontificial Omnipotence, and 
.tomma11d.r .Angels. And Pope Cltment VI. aB:ually ex
erted this Authority in his Bull, in Favour of Pil
;,rum, "We peremptorily command the Angels of Para
Jije to introduce their Souls into P aradife, abfolutely 
freed from Purgatory."-And, if any one of thefe 
Pilgrims, upon his Return home, 1hould by the 
Inftigation of the Devil commit any Sin; it i~ our 
Will and Ple_afare, that the Punijhment of Hell foal/ 
~ol in any rwife be injlilled on him ; - unlefs on Ac
count of other Sins, which he ihall commit after
wards ."- Out of mere Shame, the Papijls were 
very diligent in /,urning, or fecreting this Bull, and 
thinking tney ad -effeaually done it, began to 
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deny t'1.at there was ever fuch a Bull; or at leaft 
that had the SanCtion of the Pope's Stal. But 
Wife/us if Groningen, Cba11ccllor Gerfin, Corn. 
Agrippa, &c. affirm, that Copies are now to be feen, 
with the Pope's Seal annexed, in the Archives at 
Vienna; Limogis, and PoiBien. And lucklly Johan,, 
Hoornheek found a Copy of it in the Publick Lihrary 
at Utrecht, which he publifhed with Obfervations. 
See at the End of his Bullce P. Ur/Jani VIII. 

Why the Pope fhould have a Refer'Ve, as to Sins 
to be committed after'Wards, is not without Reafo11 • 

. For Indulgences mufl /Je purcbafed again and again. 

And hence may be collected, why Mr. Wefley talks 
fo much . of the Methodijls having " Affurance of 
Pardon, and Salvation, far the prefent." It .j5 fit 
they lliould be brought to Conft.ffeon, toties quotiu, 
and make their Offerings. - It ftands in fo many 
Words in their Canon La'W, that " God affumed 
St. Peter into Pm·tnetjhip with the Undi<7Jided Unity." 
And, as it is confidently alferted, that the Pope 
fucceeds St. Peter in all his Power and Privileges ; 
how can he be denied the Jame Ho11our ? - " His 
Power too of canonizing others is not only un
queftionable, but a Point in which he is certainly 
infallible, and cannot be mijlaken.,, 

Thefe are high Claims to great Things. And 
yet one may be tempted, with regard to fuch Cano
nizdrs and God-makers, to join 1ifue with Agejilaus, in 
Pl'tttarch ; '" The Thajiaw had determined to make 
him ~ Gou', and erea Cfemples to his Di'Vinity ; and 
fending Ambaffadors to acquaint him with it, he 
afked them., whether their City could make Gods of 
M~fl ? They replying, That it could; Go then, 
fai~h he, make J'l'Jttt:fal<7Jes foch, and then I !hall be
lie~·e that you can IJtake a God ef me alfo." 

§. 49. But 
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§. 49. But to return from this impertinent Di
g1·ejfion: - I proceed to confider, in the laft Place, 
the famous Methodiji-DoBrine concerning Regenera.~ 
tion, or the New Birth. Whereby they do not 
mean Regeneration by Baptifm ; but fomething di-
jlin!f and oppojite. The Scriptures indeed may talk 
of a fecond and jpiritual Birth hy Baptifm, of the 
Wafoing, or La<ver, of Regeneration; but what 
avails that, if they take upon them profanely (as 
Mr. White.field does in exprefs Words) to call 
" Baptijmal Regeneration, the Diana of the prefent 
Age?" - Or, as Mr. W e)ley more gently fpeaks, 

" if the TJ7ajhing of the Holy Ghojf, which was 
given in Baptif m, be finned away ? ....- Or what if, 
after all our heft Endeavours, Bapti.final Regene1·a
tion he ineffeBual? For, fays he, " tLough I have 
ufed all the Means for twenty Years, I am not a 
Chrijlian. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, I 11:ujl 
be born again." And he calls thofo " Blind Lead
en of the Blind, who fpeak of the New Birth, as 
if it were no more than !laptifm." 

Therefore, another greater and better New Birth 
muft be fuperadded to fnpply the Defell. And 
yet one would think the former /u.ffiCient for all 
Purpofes of a Cbri.flian; foppofing only that St. 
Paul fpeaks Truth; " Chriji fantli:fied and cleanfed 
the Church with the WaJhing of Water; - that he 
might prefent it to himfelf a Glorious Cburch, not 
having Spot, or Wrinkle, or any foch Thing.''-

But I am again forgetting myfclf, and 'Tit/e
P age, which mentioned not Coefutation, but only 
Comparifon. To this then let us proceed. This 
Myjlical Regeneration is, it feems_, twofold, a Lejfer, 
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and a Greater. " Born again in the Higher Senft 
of the Word, into a thorough, inward Change, by 
the LO'Ve of God flied abroad in the Heart. Born 
again in the Lorwer Senfe is receiving Remijjion oJ 
Sins." - Mr. Whitefield makes Con<Verjion to be the 

fame Thing with the New Birth. And Count Zin

z.endorf fays, " Jujlification is the fame as being 
horn of God. When a Man is begotten of God, his 
Fear, and Sorrow, and Senfe of the Wrath of 
God, are the Pang.r of the New Birth." -Mr. 
Brainerd fays of " the Indian Conjurer, one of 
thofe whom they call Por:u;rwowJ, that after his Con

"Verjion, in all Ref petls, he bears the Marks of one 
created a-new in Chrijl Jejits." - " One receives 
a full clear Senfe of Pardon, rz.,uitb Power to Jin no 
more. 

,, 

They muft not, however, as yet wrap them
felves up in Security. For Mr. Wij!ey writes, 
" many go through the Wildernefs-State of Douhts 
and Fears, and Jlrong Temptations, after they have 
received Remij/ion of Sins." - " After a clear Affu
rance that God hath forgiven their Sins, - they are 
not to think themfelves any Thing even after this, 
'till thoroughly renewed after the Image of God." -
Of this he himfalf is an experimental Witnefl. " 1 
continued to feek it (fa<Ving Faith) with ftrange In
difference, Dulnefs, and Coldnefs, and unufually 
frequent Relapfes into Sin, 'till Wednefday, May 

z4, ( 1738) and then .A.f!urance was given me, that 
he had taken away my Sins, even mine."- But im
mediately after this New Birth, he owneth, " Sa-

' tan's Suggeftions that he had no Faith, - was 
much huffeted with 'Iemptations, and a Charge of 
not having a morefanjible Change.''-" I anfwered, 
(fays Mr. Wefley) I fin not 'lo-Day; and Jefas my 

Mafter 
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Ma!l:er has forbid me to take Cfhought far the Jl,Jor
row." Accordingly, To-morrow "he hath man~.C'o/d 
'Temptations, -but comes off more than Conqueror ; 
- has Freedom from Sin; not one unholy D e
fire." -Yet two Days afterwards, fays, " 1 grierv
ed the Spirit of God, and God l0 id bis Face: -Again 
affaulted; - had mo:·e Comfort, - on which I be
gan to prefume; - then thrown into Perplexity, 
whether I had any Faith at all."- And long after 
this, "I \Vas much in Doubt, whether Godwould 
not lay me di.de." - "Margaret H- (0 how 
fallen fince then 1) witneifed this good Confi.IJion, 
that the Lamb of God had taken away he1· Sins.

At the . fame time the Love of God fa o'Vetjlov..1ed 
her Soul, that fhe could not fpeak, or move." 
Here obferve, this \Vorn<,.n was born arrain bcJ1 

0 

in the LQn.1,,'er and lligler Se1~/f, and yet unce g r:e-
voufly fallen. Again; " A young IVIan, v.·]w 
had once known the Peace of God, but had finned 
it away, had a ftejh and clear Manifeflation of the 

Lorve of God." And in _general, if, after the New 
Birth, they fall (as we have feen) into fuch 1er-
1·ors, Defpondencies, Spi;itual Defertions, fo often 
Sin, and rife again, & c. - I do not fee but 
their Regeneration may be often repeated, again and 
again, to an indefinite Term, and that a Man may 
keep a Birth-Day every Day of his Life ; and 
every Day experience the <Throes and Pangs of 
Child-hearing. [Hereby we may be fatisfied, that 
the invented Peculiarity of their wonderful New 
Bh·th, is, properly f peaking, nothing but the re
ne·wjng of the Spirit of our Minds after Sin, or a 
being rene·v..:ed again to Repentance; - renewed in 

Righteoufizefi and true Holinefi, after the lmage of 
him that created us, &c. J 
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In order to attain thjs 1Vew Birth, in the loru.·er 
or higher Senfe, they are to undergo the Torments 
and Agonies of a Woman in ~rarvail. For, " It 
is in the Spiritual, as in the Natural Life; fame 
feel more, others lefs, hut all experience fome 
Pangs a11d 1'rarvels, e're Chrifl is farmed in them/' 
- " As my Mother bore me with great Pain, fo 
did I feel great Pain in my Soul, in being horn of 
God. l thought the Pains of Hell were upon me, 
flnd that my Sonl was taking leave of my Body. 
vVas in this violent AgonJ> for about four Hours, 
then began to feel 1 was horn of God." 

N ot:iing lefs than feeling, as it were, the Agonin 

if Death, the Pains of Hell, and thinking they are 
in !Jell, \vi11 ferve. " De·-:.:ils are dragging them 
to Hell, their Bodies almofr torn afonder : -- They 
are fcizcd with the Sp1rit of F('ar, I-Iorror, and 
Ddpair : - One in the Pains of Hell is jujiijied, 
~md the Locve of God fled abroad in her Heart:~ 

Another, in Defpair, hath the fame: - Another 
fin~{ing down even as dead, hat 1 her Sim taken 

4'IJ.'ar. - On~ in a Ferver fe~Is great Tcr:-:;rs; faa:r3 
~ ~ 

kfi: he ihou d drop z'nto Hell: - Another over-
w heimed with a horrible Dread, expecting nothing 
but to be /u . .Jallort.JJed up in a Moment." - In gene
ra], a; Mr. Wtfley [peaks, " The being in Oreo, 
(i. e. in Hell) as they phrafe it, j5 thought an 
z"ndijpen.ftble Preparath..:e far l-eing a Chrijiian. '' 

The fame Accounts we have in Brainerd; " One 
Indian felt that it was a gone Cafa with him, and 
thought he mufi fink down to Hell; ~but is foon 
another ll'1cw, created a-ne<iv in Chrifl ']eju;. - A 
Cor,jurer, and Murtherer, girving out that he was 
fame Great One, - thinks God will fend him into 

Helt~ 
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Flell, is j ufl: dropping into it, he ihould be 
damned." 

Hence Mr. W ejley defcribeth the feveral Ctyingr 
out, Roarings, Ye/lings, Conrvuljions, Contorjiom, 
with the unutterable Agcnies of Mind and Body, -
by fuch Exprefiions, as " groaning for Delive
rance, calling to God, as out of the Belly of 
Hell; as in their Pains and Pangs, &c. and jf they 
have a foarp and long Labour, then they are in 
firong Pain for fame Days, as yet not deli<i·ered at 
a!!; the Children are come to the Birth, !mt there is 
not Strength to bring forth." - The fame is evident
ly fuppofed by Mr. Whitefield, in his Letter from 
IVIr. W ejley, " A Woman feized with little lefs than 
the Agonies of Death; - five Days !he lra'7.Jailed aJJd 
groaned, then in a Jl.1ome12t ru,;as full of Larve and 
Joy. - Her Friends have accounted her mad for 
thefe three Years." - Mr. Seward undergoing great 
inward Agonies and Tortnres, like thofe of St. 
Paul, a poor travcllino- Woman, who fold Straw
'T o_ys (as a Midwife) comes and inftrutts him in the 
1-.-ature of the New Birtb." - " One having dropt 
down as if fuot with a Gun; upon his rifing, I had 
half an Hour's Converfation with him on the }la~ 
ture of the New Birth." 

This Kind of Regemration we muft acknowledge, 
with Mr. W ejley, to be " fomething more than 
that 0f Baptifm:" To which I fhall foon find a 
/roper P m·ailel throughout. But firft D1all mention 
a few Comparifons as to Ht ll felt in the :Nerz.u 
Birtb. 

Plutarch fays in general, that " a hor-rible and 
' rigid Trembling and ~aking is called /ct~Tct.ff( '.UI', 

being in Hell, or a!ling flell."-Bartolw fays, "that 
Ignatius felt the Cfhfoes of Regeneration to he a; had 
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as Hell, and that the De:vils could not invent a 
cv;o1fe 'Torture."- St. Terefa's Spiritual Regeneration 
was thus ; " Our Lord placed her in Hell to fee the 
1 'orments prepared for her there. - The Entrance 
is like a low, narrG'VJ, dar,f Furnace: -At the 
End of the Paifage is a certain hollow Place, like 
a Prefi in a TiJ7al!, into which fhe .faw herfelf 
crowded extremely clofe. - But as to the feeling 

Part, it is a Thing that can neither be related, or 
underfiood. She felt a Fire in her Soul. All the 
moft infopportable Pains ilie had endured, though 
caufed by the Drui!, are nothing of what I felt 
there, prej}ing, agonizing, .f ifiing·, defperate, and 
torturing Difcontent and Dijgujl. - To fiiy it is an 
Eradication, or rending qf the Soul, is to fay little: 
The Soul tears itfelf in Pieces; - by an interior 

Fire and D~JPair, burned, an<l rut in Piecemeal all 
at once." And a little farther, " She is again re

duced to the fame State, for fame particular Sins." 
- And frill after this, " She lofeth all the Co1ifo
lations of God; - all Virtues, even Faith itfelf, are 
fufpended, & c. the Deq;i/ bringing her to foch 
Heavinefs and Darknefs, as cannot be exprejfed, 
much lefs exaggerated. -The L&rd tells her, it was 
from the De<Vil." 

In this Comparifon, (befides the general Similitude 

with the Methodijiical Nc'V..l Birth) may be ob
ferved, the Refemb1ance with poor Mr. ff7hitejield, 

whom the De<Vil Jhut up in hi; Clojet, and locked up 
in Iron Armour; - the De<vil's being the Caufe of 
tl·e Pm:gs in the New Birth; - and the Neceility 
of its being feveral Times repeated. 

And farther on, 'ierifa fays, " that the Religi

ous under her Inftitution every Month give their Su

/)erior an Account of their Spirit; wherein, with 
I ~~ 
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great Fidelity, they difcover all the Turnings and 
Windings of their Souls to bim, who hereby ex
actly underfl:ands and weighs their Improvements." 
Which perfettly agreeth with Mr. l/7 ejley's Prepa
ratory Ceremony of Confejjion to hitrfeif; " I f pent the 
Remainder of this, and the following Week, in 
examining thofe of the Society; f peaking Jecverallj 
to each, that I might more .perfeBly kno-iu the State 
of their Souls to God-ward,, This is the identical 
111an, who had the Aiforance folemn1y to de
clare, " cz,uhat Tffe praflije is, the ConfijJion of fecve
ral Perfons co-n_jointly, not to a Priejl, but to each 
other." 

Not that hare Confe.ffeon, even to Mr. lFej!ey, 
will be a .fu:fficient Preparation for the Necw Birth : 
- Penances are to be undergone; divers Purga
tions and Lujlrations of a cruel Kind are to be their 
Portion (not the Satisfallion of Chriji) before their 
being born again ; and thefe as an Equicvalent to 
Purgatory, and neceifary for the Expiation far Sin. 
- - I adjourn this Point for a Minute, becaufe I 
mufl: not omit Madam Bouri'gnon, whofe lnjlitutions 
having thrown a Man into a dangerous Dijiemper, fill
ing him with Sorrow, Sadnefa, and Sighing, &c. 
She tells his Wife, " that her Doetrine is a Milk, 
[tho' cve1-y four] that begetteth Virgins; the Man's 
Sorrow good and wholefome, - a Blej}ing defigned 
to purge his Soul, to bring him to Perjeflion, to 
unite him to God: -That thefe wholeforne Pains a71J· 
Sighs are the Th1·ces of the Spiritual Birth, and that 
Children, Nataral or Spiritual, cannot be born again 
without Pain to the Flejh. vVherefore, I efl:eem 
your Hujband happy far his Child-bearing Pains." 
Light rifen in Darknefs, Part IV. Lett. 22. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Signs of the Nnv Birth were much the 
fame, \,\·hen f!0akerifm had got Footing in the 
Nation. And that Popery fet it on Foot, and for
nifhed it too with Stilts, Mr. Wejley muft have 

Chap.86. heard. In 1'urner's Hijlory of ProrvidenceJ, " Dr. 
Or fee <Jemplar relateth the Cafe of Roher! Churchman, who 
Glanvill , · 
on Witch- was )eavmg the Church of England, and embra-
craft, cing !f!.!!akerifm ; his Wife being farther gone, and 
Relat. 6• a Principle wrought in he1-. But the Man, a little 
:Ed.1726. 

he:litating, was told by a fi0aker, that he faould.fee 
a Sign. Within a few Nights there was a violent 
Storm over his Room, and a Yoice within him faid, 
" Sing P1·aifes, Jing Praifes; thou fhalt fee the Glories 

of the New Jerufalem ;" and a glimmering Light ap
peared all : over the Room. The Poire theri com
manded him to get out of his Bed nahed, to go fo 
to fome Relations, and threaten them with Fire and 
Brimjlone, like that on Sodom and Gomorrah, if 
they did not obey. He went naked, performed his 
Me:ffage, and returned Home, where he flood 
naked three or four Hours; the Spirit within him, in 
an unufual 1'.1anner; fometimes forcing_ him to Jing, 
fometimes to bark like a Dog. - The Spirit too 
bad him I.ill his obftinate Brother and Sijler ; and 
made him utter with great Readinefs many Places 
in Scripture, of which he knew nothing before. 
The Drift was to perfuade him to ~akerifm, of 
which Sell it named many. In about three or four 
Hours the Man came to himfa!f, and gave a perfect 
Account of all that had befallen him. ·some 
Nights afterwards the fame Trouble was renewed. 
H 'is Wife was tortured with extraIJrdinary Pains; 
and the Children complained, that their Mouths 
were flopped a! with Wool. Upon Dr. Templar's 
Continuance with him, and by Pra.;1cr, he was Fer .. 

~ealy 
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fect:ly free from all Molejlation; and he, by the 
Do8or's Advice, kept clofe to the Public Ser'Vice of 
God, and had nothing to do with the ~akers, or 
their Writings. But the ~aker gave out, " that 
the Pocu•er of God 'lJJould come upon him again." 
And accordingly on the Tenth of the Month his 
T'roubles returned. The Yoice faid many Things, and 
quoted Scripture to bring him from the Church to 
~akerifin; and faid, " it would il:rive with him, 
as the Angel did with Jacob, until the Breaking of 
the Day : " At which Time it left him. When the 
Spirit came again, he was peremptory in refifting 
it, and faid it was a Spirit of Delujion. Upon 
which the Spirit denounced a Curfa and Damnation 

upon him ; and fo lefthim with a 'Very great Heat 
in bh Body. After this, being comforted, and con· 
fidering what had happened, A Voice within him 
fpa!..e, and fa.id, " that the Spit·it, which was hefare 
upon him, was a Spirit of Delufion, but now the 
true Spirit of God was come into him.'' I t ac. 
quainted him, that the Dotlrine of the Trinity was 
.... , d th t G d h ",-1 ~ ·- r ' ,.., ...., - - 1 - r • • " . ..:::, an a ·q __ ~~~~,. c:.u .r:,,1~::~ .:-cupre:, C5r. tile 
Truth of which the Minijler o.f the To•wn would 
inftruct h~m in. ·- A fe\V Days after, the Spirit 
caine upon him in the Fidl, and pre£fed him to be
lieve, that he was atted upon by the good Spiri!; 
of which, however, he much r/c.tl!ed. - One 
Night it told him, "if he would not believe with
out a Sign, he fhouid have '7) .. hat Sign he would." 
Upon that Robert ChuNl. man d~f.red, that if it was 

i 0 • • ] · ,p · /""' Jl ,17 · 7 h. 1 .fl.. d <'.. goot upzrzt, t 1e /1 tre- .... ,anwe_;,zcr:, Wi lCJl .1.lOO 

upon the Cupbciard, might be turned into Bra/s; 
which the Spirif faid he \Vot.ld do. Prefently 
rhere was an w'.fa<oory Sn:el! in the Room, but no
thing was done to war de: fu{.Fl1i11g the Promtfe. On 

the 
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the Lord's-Day following, it came upon him in 
Church: When the Chapters were read, he turned 
to them in his Bible, but was not able to read. 
When the Pfalm was fung, he could not pronounce 

a Syllable. The next Day his Speech was wholly 
taken from him. " As we were praying, (fays 
Dr. Templar) he was throci1.;n out of his Bed, and 1 

called to me, with great Vehemence, to hold my 
'Iongue. When Prayer was done, his Tongue was 
hound as before, 'till at laft he broke. out into thefe 
Words, " 'Thine is the Kingdor,," which he repeat
ed above a hundred Times. Sometimes he was 
forced into an extreme Laughter; fometimes into 
Singing ; Lhis Hands heating his Breajl, with un
ufual Hearvings in his Body. The Dijlemper con
tinued 'till towards the Morning of the next Day ; 
when the Voice, :fignifying that it would leave him, 
bad him get upon his Knees, in order to that End. 
I-Ie did fo, and prefently he had a perfect Com
mand of himfelf, and gave a fober Account of all 
that paffod, having a dijlinfl Remembrance of what 
the Spirit forced him to do. - But foon after the 
Spirit raged again after its former Manner; but he 
was by Prayer intirely releafed. This prevailed 
upon him, his Family, and many otlers, to difclaim 
~akerifm, and attend the Parochial Church. -
You may be confident of the 'Fruth of what is here 
related by J. T." - Immediately follows, in Tur
ner, the Cafe of one John Gilpin. " He was much 
taken with the new Doflrine of !f!.!!akerifm; and be
ing direB:ed to hearken to the J7oice <v.'ithin him, one 
Day as he was walking in his Chamber, he began 
to quake extremely, could not fl and, but fell upon 
his Bed, where he cried and howled in a terrible 
and hideous Manner, (as others of them ufed to 

do) 
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tlo) which he looked upon as the Pains if the 

New Birth; by Degrees he ceafed from howling, and 
rejoiced, that now he could witnefs againft the 
Mimflers of England, as Fa!fe Prophets, and Priejls 
of Baal. After this he has divers painful, unfeen 
Strokes,- hears Voices, - difcerns fomething enter 
into his Body, which Satan fuggefted to be the Spi
rit of God like a Do<ve. - He is in great Rapture, 
as apprehending his Spiritual Marriage and Union 
with Chrijl; and heard the f'oice faying, " Chrijl 
in God, and God in Chrijl, and Chrijl in thee." 
Which Words he was compelled to Jing in a flrange 
Manne1· ; as alfo divers Paffages of Scripture ; then 
the De<vil raifed him up, and bid him be bumhle; 
then brought him on his Knees again. - Then, 
carried about the 'Town, he proclaimed, " I am the 
Way, the 'Truth, and the Lift." Once being caft 
upon his Back on the Ground, the Poice faid, 
" Thou ihalt have two Angels to keep thee;" and 
immediately two S'V.•allows came down the Chim
ney. After this he goes roaring about the Streets ; 
his Hand is forced to take up a Knife, and put it 
to his 'Throat, the Poice faying, " Open a Hole there, 
and I will gi<ve thee Eternal Lift." But, perfuaded 
by his Wife to go to Bed, in the Morning he roared 
out, " Now the De<vil is gone out of me: " At which 
Inftant there was heard a great 'Thunder. - The 
De<vi/ came again, and faid, " that it was Satan 
that had poff e.fled him hitherto, but now Chrifl was 
come, and had cafl out Satan ; and that what he 
had done before in his Cloaths in Obedience to Sa
tan, he muft undo in his Shirt in Obedience to 
Chrifi." Whereupon he goes out into the Streets 
in his Shirt, and, in Obedience to the De<Vil's Com
mand, is carried by faur Women intG his Bed. 

T hen 
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Then he feels in his Belly the Living Water if the 
Spirit, fl.owing up and down,- and two Angels wait 
upon him in the Shape of Butter.flies. After this, 
fufpecting that he was aEted hy Satan, he cries out, 
'' Lord, what ,·wilt thou have me to do ?" The Devil 
anfwered, " It is now too late ; Sentence is already 

pajfed againjl thee." Hereupon he lay down in De

fpair ; but prefently the De'Vil told him, " that 
it was a white Devil that had deluded him this fe
cond Time, but that now Chrijl was come indeed, 
and would cajl him out." He then thought the 
Devil was ejeEted; but then all his .Members fell on 
working, as if the Pangs of Death were upon him; 
the Yoice telling him, " that they czwre the Pangs 
ef the Nerv; Birth, and Cbrijl r:was new-farmed in 
him." And the Devil told him, " that now he 
fhould work Wonder!, and cajl out Devils in Chrijl's 
Name." The Man thinking it all a Satanical De

lujion, he fell into a horrid Fear, and the Devil 

told him, " that all this while he had been fer·ving 
him, and that it was too late to repent." Hence he 
fell into Defpair, and great Cferrors. But at laft 
God gave him Repentance, and Peace in his CoJJjci
.ence. Whereupon he publijhed a 1'larratirve of thefe 
Things, as a Caution to others ; - attefted under 
the Hand of the Mayor of Kendal, Minijler, School
majler, &c."- There follows more of this Satani
cal }hocking Kind; " many falling into dreadful 
'Tremblings in their whole Bodies and Joints, with 
Rifings and Swellings in their Bowels ; Shriekings, 
Yellings, Howlin gs, and Roarings. And yet fame 
were induced by thefe Artifices to learve the Church 
far !J!.!Jakerifm; being perfuaded to expea the Power 

to come, ~c.'~ 
Much 
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Much more I could produce from the early Ac
counts of §0akerifm, concerning their horrible Fits, 
knocking do~n People by a Look, or ff7ord, and 
f preading the Contagion infl:antly among Numbers ; 
- all Marks and Proofs of the New Birth. But 
what I have here tranfcribed may be thought 
tedious; though, I hope, not mifeafonohle, or im
pertinent. For here we have a Jirange Fanaticifm 
caught from Popery hy the f0!akers, and from both 
by the Methodi.Jls; who have taken a Copy of t ,'?e 

Pi!lure very exaB:ly, and in the moil: minute Lines 
and Features. .Some Difference there is, as to the 
Methodifls taking up a Delujion, which (as far as I can 
judge) the f2.!!.akers haq;e lieen layh;g down; - and 
as the Minijlers of the Church took Occafion from 
fuch horrible Actions, Appearances, and Preten
fions, to recorver the Sufferer from their Delzf;ons ; 
which Mr. W efley is perverting tO their Co11.firmation. 
Whether all be not mere Diaholical Operation, or 
'J.!lagical 17npo;1ure, or Juggling Artifice, or Natural 
Enthu.fia/nz high/.y worked up by a cunning Operator, or 
the E jjefl of 'fovte unaccozmtab!e Di.flemt~r ; - and 
how far ~11, or any -of thefe may be concerned, 
and where to fix their Bozmdaries; -.l. I confefs 
myfelf unable to determine. Though in general it 
is clear enough, that the M.J:flery of lnir;uity is 
r:ivorking. 

But I muft remember what I mentioned, con
cerning fome other cruel Purgatior.s and Lujlrations 
lil<e Pttrgatoty, which the Methorlij!s mufl: undergo, 
as Prepat:atcry to the Ne;z.u Bit·tb. Hence, I fup
pofe, the Devon/hire Farmer (as before related) 
fo readily fubmitted to the Difiipline of forty Stripn 
farve one, artd his "/Fife to a Purging by Fire and 

Vo L. II. X Water. 
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Water. - Hence Mr. 1Fejley mentions " one, whom 
God is purifying in the Fire, for beating his Ff7tfe, a 
Methodijl, in Anfwer to the :'ra_J'ers of his Wife." 
- Hence he {peaks fo often of a Fire burning in 
his Dijclples. " One was crying continually, I 
burn, I bum, 0 ! wha~ fra ll 1 do ? I have a Fire 
<within me." - Another fays, " I felt the 'Very 
Fire of Hell; all my Body was in as much Pain, 
as if I had been in a !JZtrning fcry Furnace." - And 
hence his ConftruClion of that Te'.t, " concerning 
the fiery 'Trial, which is to try us, 1 Pet. iv. I z. 
(which ignorant Commentators expo' nd by Petflat
tions) as belonging to his i::'V .. :ard Fire, &c." 

After the fame Manner the Papalins teach. 
" Several Po.!fe.!Jed Per.fans, or the Dervil in them, 
complain of turnillg at the Prefence, or by the 
Pra)'ers of the Saints; and hereby being in a double 
Fire." -The fame .Author fays, " that the De•vils, 
who polfefs others, bring a Fire like that of Hell 
with them, and caufe a terrible Burn'ng."-In the 
l'vialleus il1alificarum we find thefe inward Burnings 
to be a certain Sign qf being bederviled." He writeth 
again, " that by a good Exorcijl one Fire muft be 
driven out by another, and the Dc'Vil, who lurks in 
his Prety, be put to Flight by burning J.,fethods, like 
the Flames of Hell; and then he will go out in the 
Shape of F,:re, but leave a Burning behind him." 

But, whatever Likenefs thefe torturing Lujlrations 
may carry of Purgatory; Mr. JFejley may perhaps 
a'ijliJ1guifh (as he did with Regard to Con.fej/ion) 
that Popijh Purgator)' lies on the other Side of the 
Grarve; his belongs cnly to this Life. But this 
Pretence muft be dee1r.ed mere Cavil. By ante
dating and foref lilling the · ime, he hath Popijh 1 xam
p/e;; and may take Adv~~ age of Paj41 Dijjenfa-

I lions, 
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tions, which fometimes co1m'11de the . Penance, and 
releafe Perfons from the Torments of Purgatory 
nfte~ Death, upon Concition of their undergoing 
equi•valent ' ufferingr here. One fuch Inil:ance we 
had before of ope Clement : Another fuch Grant Dill . ,. , 

we fee in Speculu M Exemplorum: Another in Dia- Cap. 53· 

rium l'viinimorum, Septemter I z. - Another in the 
Frm;ci.fcan ll.fartyrclogy, ]Jay I 4 ; where " Si/fer 
Caji!a~·s requefied, that ihe might enjoy in this Life 
the P •· nii1unent ilie was to receive in Purgatcr)'· It 
was granted, and ilie \Vas foized with a l-loly Fire, 
( lgne Sarro, or St Anthony's Fire) from I-lead to 
Foot, which totally confumed her." - There 
may indeed be forne Danger in making this Ex-
change; the Sufferings bere being certain, the other 
zmagznary. 

But, even upon this SuPf>ojition, " the Torme;its 
inflitl:ed on the l! 1ethodijls will be great Gain; by 
bringirig them to a State of Petfe&ion, and u11.fi11-
ning Obedience, which will be foll Proof too cf their 
Pardon and Salc-uation." And that t~1is PerftBicn 
extendeth not barely to a Similitude "'With Chrijl, 
but an Equality; we may recall Mr. Wejle/s ar

tain " Experiences, of fome of his Followers be
ing as free from in'7.vard Corruption, and all Re
mainders of Corruption, as Chrij1 himfelf v.·as: " 
- " Pardon, with Power to Jin no more, &c." 
We may obferve how carefully, for Fear of a 
Miftake, he inferts Expreffions to this Purpofe: 
" 'Thoroughly renewed after the Image of Chrijl; -- 4 Jomr.., 

an entire Change from the Image of the De,...vil to P• 51. 

the Image of God." - lVIr. Jf'hitejieldtoo; " All 3 Journe 

experience Pangs and Tra.;uels, e1re ChriH: i$ formed P· S.:.. 

in them, and brought forth iu the l\tieo./ure of h/s 
Fulnefs, rwho fi/letb all in all." Such is their Pt'r-

felli.w, 
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jellicr., e'lual to God's Fulnefs, and fo to be brought 
forth in us. And yet the fame lVIr. Whitefield (as 
a Proof of his Conjijlenty and Impartiality) cem
piains cifrwhcre, is th at fome Engl~lb Friends had 
thrown afide the Ufo of Nleans, and were difput
inp; for Jinlefs P erfa!lirn) and m;i<Veifa/ Redemption." 
This is one of his ' Home-Strokes' upon !'Ar. Wejley; 1 

and Adherents. 
Thus muft the poor lv!ethodifls be plunged over 

Lfe.1d and Ears into Variety cf Tortures be.yonci Ex
p-~//ic;1, er Couepticn; in Lakes qf Fire, as bad 
:s I'ur._.~a't-;1:y, or Hell; and then they have the Fa
\'OUr cf being told by their Teachers , that they are 
.,.·:'geJicrc.: e and inorruj-'tibie. And thofe who have 
\'he Jlronzc/ [ia1!~y, the hoMcjl lmag·ina:ion and Pre• 

fm1f;ticn, v..riH fooncH /;e/z'eq;e, - and be decei'Ved. 
Let me fee arnong them but a .fi"'gle lujianre, that 
will exceed the Cafe of that mighty Hero of Anti
quity, Achilles. " \Vhen he was young, the old 
J., ady, his Mother, dipped him in the Stygian Lake, 
:lS a fore ~.;1ethod of rendering him inrvulnerable. 

But, Lrnluckily, as fhe held him by the hTeel, while 
:fhc was '7.xcjl. ing him, that Part remained zmjecure; 
:u:d i!1 the Day of Battle, there the Pythian God 
tJ.G? tally •JJowzded him. 1

' After all their Lujirations, 
the old Serpent 'Will lite them hy the Heel. The 
comvzon Cant of £:-,·thujiafaz, that whatever the Saint; 

do, after the Nccw Birth, is no Sin, or that God 
fieth no Sin jn the EleEi, will fcarce jnfure them : 
- Nor yet rv1r. !Fhitefield's modeft Afforance of 
Chriji'.s Frero£afhe being transferred to him; " God 
being pleafed to fh ew me, that l foould bruife Sa
tan's Head:" - Nor the fame Po\'.'er afiumed by 
other lu:thodi;1 s, " of bruifing his Head, and 
tr~,mpling him under their Feet." Yv'hich, how-

ever, 
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eve:, may deferve as much Credit, as the Story 
of " St. Dun.flan's holding the De'Vil by the No.fa 
with a Pair of red-hot Tongs ; ,,_or, " St. Ger

trude's hanging the Devil upon a Gihhet, which, 
her Ilijlorian fays, fhe did, truly, literally, and 
corporally ·; ,, - or, " either St. Ju/idna's, or St. 
Margaret's fierce Combat with the Devil, and their 
taking him np in their Arms, and throwing him 
out upon the Dunghill." 

§. 50. It were no difficult Matter to profecute 
this SubfrCt, of foch Phantaflic Pri·-vileges attained 
by fuch horrible lV!ethods, - throQgh ':'urks, Infi
dels, and Heretics, and other <u;ickedly Enthujiajlic 
Seflaries, efpecially Papijh; - and hereby trace Ollt 

fo many genuine Marks of falje Religion, -but true 
lmpojlure. 

But I promifed a proper and complete Parallel of 
our Methodijiical Necw Birth. Which I am now to 
perform, - by two Comparifons; the Firft of which 
fhall be the famous Initiation into the i1{yfleries; that 
confummate Delujion of the lfeathen ff/orld, and 
which hath been called " the moft execrably-facred 
Invention of diaholical Pravity and Fallacy." 

The later Platonijis, (who were the mofl: -acute 
anc1 bitter Enemies to the Cbrijlian Religion) in 
Oppofition to Baptif mal Regeneration, boafl:ed great
ly of their own MJ./lical lnjlitutions. Hierocles wri
teth, " It is neceffary for the Purgation of the 
Soul, and its Re.flitution, to be initiated into our Jlfy-
fleries, - which bring on the Peifeflion of the whole 
Man. Without thefe Cathartics of the Lucid Body, 
we offend both in Body and Mind. But by hziti
ation Men are upon the Wing for a Participation of 
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Dicvinif)1 ; are reftored to their Primzticve vtate, he· 
come Gods, and are no longer Mortals. 

''E 'B I ('.:\ ' ,, fl ' ,, (l. ' " OJ~Cll Cl ct '.l cl70~ ~~o~, clpp,OOTO~, !$}!, 'CTJ r-.1t'l1TO~. 

" The initiated are carried through terrible 
l7ifions, Concuj/ions of the Place, Fire, anJ Smoke, and 
Darknefs, and 'Various frightful O~jefls; - through 
Purgatory and Hell conveyed into Elyjium and Hea
cven. ''-" This Theurgy, or Sacred Work, is the 
Art of Divine Operations, to cure Difeafes, drive 
away Dcemons, peife.:1 and regenerate the Soul by 
:magical Cerer,wnies ; and is introduetory to celejiial 
l!luminations, lrf}irations, Apparitions, and God
Societies; to all fublime and venerable Sj1dlacles."
" As in Souls there is a Principle of Reduttion; they 
have certain Tokens and lmprejJ1ons from God, where
by they are moved to return. And they have pro
vided a magical Fountain of Virtue for Souls in the 
Ca"Vities of Hecate's left Side; and certain Deities, 
called 'Af.J. ~li\t><.701, lnexoraMe, and not to be 
fweetened, &c." - Jamblichus ·fpeaks of " Dee
mons that terrijj and thnaten horribb, and agitate 
and draw Souls by ajloni/bing and jhaking the Ima
gination. But this is refolved into the Authority of 
the Priejl, who, in Virtue of the facret MyJlcries, 
afts not a.s a Man, but as a God; and therefore hlil 
Commands are il:ronger than would otherwif e be
come hrm. Not that he intends to execute what 
he threateneth; but to ihew what Authority he 
hath, by Means of hi£ Union cwith the Gods : 
\Vhich Union he hath procured by his Knowledge 
of thefacret .Symbols." - " The D£mons have the 
Guardi:mfhip of the lnejfable Myfleries, whicl1 .com
prehend the Difpofitian of the WDrid. '~ 

St. 
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St. Aujlin relateth the Sentiment of Porphyry, a De Civr 

Platonijl, (not the famous One; he will come in Dei, 
Lib. X. 

afterwards) " that the Soul by certain Theurgic4/ Co11- Cap. 9• 

fecrations, which they call Initiations, is rendered fit See alfo, 

and apt for the Reception of Spirits, and Angels, ~~:· s, 
an~ to fee the Gods.'' 

For a particular Example we may call in Julian, 
the Apojlate, once a Leflurer in tht Chriflian Church7 

who, like the lviethodi.fts, fet up the New Birth of 
the Myfleries Platonic, againft that of Baptifin; anq, 
as Gregory Nazianzen hath it in his Firfl Ste!itfutic, 
" oppofed an e~ecrable Initiation to the Chriflian Ini
tiation hy Baptifm ;-for this he defcendeth into fuh
terraneµn Dens of Dt1rknefs to confult Dcemons, and 
bring out Prophecy ; where he is ftruck with Ter
rors, ftrange unµfual Sounds, fiery Speliacles, many 
idle and formidable ObjeB:s; and this again and 
again. What lmpojlures and Delujions w.ere his 
Fate before he returned, they can tell, who are 
initiated themfelves, or initiate others. - But h~ 
returns with a ghaftly, mad Look, as pojlfJled /;y fl 

Dtemon. This. they call Enthujiafm. And he was 
highly delighted with his 1.'ortures and Burnings. -

This was not the leaH: of his Impieties." - St. 
C:Jri/ alfo upbraideth him on the fame Ac~ 
count, " as a Patron of thofo n..oflun;al and immpr 

tlejl Myfleries." 
So far concerning the Platonifls. But J have fl 

Mind to enlarge a little, and be more particul~ 
41.bout the Myjieries, for the Sake of /Jetter Compar-i
fan. And, for the fame Reafon, I would on<Je 
more j uft run over the principal Occurrmces in th$: 
Progrefi of Methodifm. " They fet out wit,h tri
£ingly faperjiitious Rules, prepared for grea.t Things" 
. .and u!Wergoi-nz a fJJ.rgt1t.irm, by \li>reafonable Fall:-

mgs, 

C.Julian. 
Lib. VI. 
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:a1gs, Watchings, Mortifications; neither laughing, 
nor fmiling, unlefa compelled to it by the De'Vif; 

private Confej/ions, without any Manner of Referrve; 
pafs the fiery 'Trial of Blafphemies, Infidelities, and 
/ltheifm; are fmitten by the D ervil, or their Teach
ers, with Falls to the Ground, Heavings, Sweat
ings, Roarings, Shrieks, Yellings ; with Pains, 
ConvuHions, Trepidations, Terrors, Madnefs, De
fpair, Combats with Satan; Deprivz, tion of the 
Senfes, Aftonifhment, Amazement, and Stunning. 
-They have lnterrvals and Vicij/itudes of Ligbt and 
Darknefs; alternate Rifings and Fallings; Spiritual 

DejeBions and Defertions, and again Confolations 
and Prefumptions ; ride triumphantly with Chrijl 
£n his Chariot, and then move heavily when he 
taketh off his Chariot-wheels ; are carried up to 
Hea'Ven, and down again to Hell. As the Founda
tion of the New Birth, they feel all poj!iUe //ge

nies, Pangs and Tortures of Mind and Body ; are 
_ itJ Hell, or feel all Hell within them. But Things 
begin to mend ; they fall into Ecfiafies, Revela
tions, and Vifions ; they fee and hear different 
Sounds and Voices, Apparitions and Spectacles of 
Dec-vils and Hell; and thefe changed for God, An
gels, and Hea<r.•en. But going down to Hell they 
conquer Satan, and trample him under Foot;
they are flu!hed with PerfeEtion, Aifurances of 
Pardon and Salvation; become canonized, are 
plunged into God, are all God. Hence they juftly 
contemn and anathematize all the Unmethodized, as of 
a mean and reprobate Way; with their Morality 
they fink into Hell." 

Such is the Compofition of this New Difpenfa
tion. And if e'Very Particular be not, ftriEtly fpeak ... 
·mg, a neceffary Part of their ~New Birth; it is all 

a pre-
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a preliminary 1ntroduElio11, or a Part of tbe Metho 6 

clifl's Progrefs, - under the DireElion of illuminated 
and infpired 'Teachers. 

Would not this amaze any Perfon, who has any 
Reverence or Regard to certain infpired Writings, 
called the Bible? With what Face, or by what 
Authority, do thefe bold Mifcreants make thefe 
Hellijh Horrors and Tortures afundamental Part of 
the Chrijlian Religion? Whence the Prefumption, or 
where taught in the Bihle, that, in order to be 
born again, H all muft pafs through thefe Pangs, 
and God is compelled to defert them, and fo leave 
them in D~jpair, Blafphemy, &c. and that they 
are to be knocked dorwn, and unaccountably t ormented 
by the De<Vil, or Man ? Where is it requh·ed, (as 
furely, if neceffary, it would plainly and peremp
torily be) that foch lnfirnal Seizures are the ap
pointed Preparations for a Chrijlian's Regeneration? 
Yes, they have the Face even to teach this, and (as 
if every one had been fuch a violent P erfecutor, 
and every one was to be con<Verted in his extraordi
nary Manner) both Mr. WrJ!ey and Whitefield have 
produced St. Pauts being firuck to the Ground, and 
continuing three Days blind, as being in this Man
ner, and during this Time, in the Pangs of the 
]./e<UJ Birth. Whereas, it had been much more to 
their Purpofe to have thought upon, " the facri
ficing of your Sons and your Daughters unto De
q;z'/s, - 1 he Tabernacle of )'Our Cod Moloch, to whom 
Children were confecratcd by palling through the 
Fire, in the Valley of Gehenna; " and which De
cvilijh Sacrifice was done, in order to extort T ro
phecy out of the rniferable Sufferers . Y\. hence 
making Childrc:1 pafa throu gh the Fire, and ufing 
Di'Vination, are fo often joined in Scripture. 

§. 51 . But 
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§. 5 I. But I return to the Heathen Myjleries~ 
wherein the profound Secrets if Paganifm were 
couched. Thefe Religious Ceremonies were inftitut
ed in Honour of fome of their Gods and Goddeffes, 
a.s Bacchus, Venus, Cyhele, Hecate, ~!is, &c. The 
Deities were not fo much dijlinEt Perfons, as palling 
under dijferent Names; and the Ceremonies were 
very much alike. But the moft remarkable, and 
which in a Manner comprized, .and [wallowed up 
all the reft, were the Eleeftnian M):fleries, facred to 
Ceres and Preferpina. Mr. Warburton, in his Di<vine 
Legation, hath given us a large and good Ac
count of them; and could I have procured Aieur-
Jius de Eleujiniis, no Particular would have been 
wanting. 

But I muft pick up the beft Helps I can. What 
gave Birth to the Myfleries, which give the New 
Birth to tbe Initiated, was . this : " _Pluto having 
raq,·ijhed Profirpina, (fuch Actions being common 
with Heathen Deities) carried her clown to Hell, 
through a difmal and dark i. affage, near Syracufe, 
which grew afterwards famous for many Prodigie; 
and Miracles. Her inconfolable lvlother, Ceres, 
ftrolled about all t_he World in OEeft of her, and 
having Information that Pluto had got l'o.ffeffion of 
her, and whirled her to the Infernal Re[/Ons, fhe 
}jghteth a Torch at Mount .ditna, (which hath 
burned ever fince) and phmgeth down to fetch 
back her Daughter to Light and Life; and {o far ob
tains, that her Time fhoulq be dicvided betru..:eett Hell 
and Heacven." -This Story, with the incidents and 
E•vent of the RamMings of the Goddefs, was mimick
ecl in the ft~rflcries; and by Scenica/ lvlachineries re-

prefented 
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prefented to the Initiated. " The weeping Goddefs in 
the Courfe of her Rambles fat down upon a Stone, 
called hence D~7~et.'AJ.t~il.ets-o~, the Unlaughing 
Stone. '!hefeus, one of the Initiated, fat down upon 
the fame, before his Defcent into Hell." And npon 
this Stone we may fuppofe Mr. W ejley was fitting, 
in a melancholy Mood, when he made that "Solemn 
Vow never to laugh, :or even to /mile more." 

The Myfleries are generally allowed to have 
,been a cunning Deq;ice, invented with politick 
Views by Men fappojed to he in.fpired, or fome Pro
lhetic ,Women; - fuch as Orpheus, one of the Fa
t.hers if the Myjleries, and Compoflr of Hymns for the 
Ufe of the Initiated;- or the Prophetefs Sily/la, 
in/pired hy Apollo, and who /welled, roared, grew 
111ad, 

And hea<V'd, impatzent of th' -incumbent Cod. 

She was Guide to ./Eneas, prefcribed his Prayers, 
and Night-Sacrifices of Lamhs, &c. to Hecate, the 
FurieJ, PYojerpina, and Pluto; £he t.:onduCled him 
through llorrr;rs and Darknefs to the Infernal Man-
jions, and brought him hack in 'lriumph. 

Their Myfleries were divided into the greater 
and the leffir : In the lejfer (after fome magnifi
cent Promifes and ExpeClation~) the Votaries, by 
Way of Preparatory Ceremonies, were injoined Fafl
ings, Night-watching, Confeffeon to the Prejident of the 
ldyjleries, with Variety of cruciating Lujlratiom. 
Thus qualified, they were initiated into the greater. 
For thefe, they underwent more tremendous Rites ; 
Reprefentmions were made to their Eyes and Ears, 
- of :Change Vijions and Spellacles; of Voices, 
Horiulings of Men, Women, and Children; -
Things which caufed the rnoft difmal Agonies of 
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Body and Mind; Co1dnefs, Sweats, Terrors, Con .. 
fiernation, Lofs of Senfes, or elfe the utmoft Tor
tures, Def pair and Madnefs. They were furrounded 
with all the lefernal Apparatus of Serpent.r, Furies, 

De'Vih, and Hell. :- Recreated fometimes with a 
little Light arid Hope; Mixtures, or Viciffitudes 
of Light and Darknefs, of Horrors and Com
forts: - At length the Scenes are changed; Elyjium 
and Heacven dance before their Eyes; they fee, and 
hear, Gods and Goddejfes: - Then they come out 
pm·ijied and perfiB; regenerated, and horn again; . 
exulting in a Security of Happinefs in Lift, and af
ter Death of afcending to Jupiter. vVhile the 
Non~initiated are to be miferable all their Days 
and finally wallow in }dud and l1dire, in I-Iorrcr 
and Darknefs, and Tortures, in Hell. 

Such is the Nature and Procefl of the M_rjle
rzes. 

The ingenious Mr. Warhurton has hence taken 
Occafion to make ./Eneas's Defcent into Hell (as 
defcribed by Virgil) to iignify nothing elfe but 
that Hero's Initiation into the M.J:Jieries; and he hath 
worked up the Comparifan into a furprizing Like-
11efs. Antient ff/riters, indeed, fay, That Hercu~ 

/es, when he was going down to Hell, to drag 
Cerberus thence, was ·previoufly admitted to the 
Myjleries if Ceres ; and that feveral others were 
initiated, by way of Expidtion of their Crimes, be
fore their Defcent to thofe gloomy Regions. But 
as they exprefsly fay, That they were initiated in
to the /mailer Myfleries 011/y, the ·Matter may eafily 
be reconciled, and the Defcent into Hell afterwards 
may frgnify their becoming Epoptic, or Initiation 
into the gta1rti Myjlerin ·; efpecially as the Ceremo-
11ies of this latter were eoncealed as much as poffible, 

and 
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and the Epopt,~ were under an Oath not to re,·eal 
the Secret. 

I can hardly, I confefs, allow the Mjfleries to 
have been originally of fuch an innocent J.Vature, 
and with fuch good Dejign, as Iv1r. f//m·hurton pleads 
for. But as he acknowledgeth, that " they be~ 
came in time, and by Report ever)' em·ly too, hor
n'dly corrupt, the Seafon of Lufi and Recvmge;" 
there need~ no great Difpute. - As to the " double 
Dollrine, (the Confequence of Initiation) f a)'ing 
ontl 'lhing rwhen they thought another; the external., 
and inte1·nal; a r.vulgar, and a ficret one; the firil: 
openly taught, the fecond confined to a felell Num
her ; " - the Confideration of this Point I leave to 
Mr. Wefley, whom we allow to be an .Adept in the 
dou/;/e Dol"lrine. 

§. 5 2. It is not to be expeB:ed that my bare 
Word fhould be t3.ken by l\1r. Wefley, whofe o<z.J)n 
may fometimes be fufpe!led. And therefore I . 
fhall produce my Youchers; as a J ujlijication of 
my Comparifon of the M_vjieries with JV!ethodifm, and 
as no bad Entertainment for the Reader. 

" So much Honour was paid to thofe who were 
to be initiated into the facred l'r1yjleries, that 
it was ufual to carry them thither, and accom 
pany them, in a Chariot." This was to anfwer 
the Original of the M_yjlerie;, Plu!o1s whirLng away 
Proferpina in his Chariot to Hell; where ihe was 
to b'e-in, and bring forth future Gods. Thus in 

the Poet: 

- Yolucri ftrtur Profe1-pina Curnt. · 

And Pluto .thus comforts her: 
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.Amiffum ne crede Diem. Sunt o.ltera n(/ :. 

Sidera ; Junt Orbes alii: Lzmw:que 'Vide~·i: 
Purius; Eiyjiumque magi.s mirabere Solem, 
Cu/torefque pios. -
Jam ft/ix oritu1· Pro/es; jam lceta futuros 

E.xpeBat Natura D eas. 

And thus in the early Days of .l!eibodifin, we 
£nd " the Preacher, and his f'weet Lambs, ridi g 
in their Lord's Chariot, in his dear .1rms ; and 
fucking the Breafts of his Coefolation, &c." 

But it may be fit to treat he MyJieries in a more 
firious Manner. Accordingly let us fee the ruery 
PFords if Antiquity. 

Thofe among the Antients, who were either ini· 
tiatedinto the MyJleries, or approrued of them upon 
political Accounts, fpeak of them in very high 

'Terms. lfocrates faith, that " Ceres, after her 
Wanderings in q ueft of Proferpina, came to Attica; 

and for the Kindneffes ihe received (which none 
but the Initiated muft hear) gave our Ancejlors two 
excellent Gifts; Corn ; - and the facred JV'.yjleries, 
whereby the Initiated gain better Hopes as to their 
Departure out of LJ:e, and Eternity of Duration." 
- Plato fays, " that whoever is not initiated and 
lujlrated, !hall in the feparate State C7J.Jal/ow in 
Mire; but the Initiated foal/ dwell rv.;ith the Gods." 
- A Fragment of Pindar (preferved by Clem. 
Alexandrinus) f peaketh of the Eleujinian 1'r1jjleries; 
" Happy is the Man who hath feen the common 

fi1bterranean Myjleries : He knoweth the End (or 
Perfitiion) of Life; he knoweth the Sovereignty 
given of God." - Some of their Poets talk in the 
fame Strain. " Thrice happy the Mortals, who, 
admitted to thefe Initiations, defcend to HadeJ. 

For 
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For they only can fi,.ue there; all Evils belong to 
others." This from Sophocles. - The comical Ari
flophanes (though, I fuppofe, according to Cufiom, 
it js mere Banter) brings in Hercules telling Bac
(hus, that " he muft fwim in Dirt and Ordure, 
where the Profane lie; but afterwards fhouid enjoy 
dicvine Lights, and Myrtle-Grorves, and TJ/omen, and 
lvlujic. Thefe belong to the Initiated." And foon 
after he introduceth a Chorus if the Initiated exult
ing, " On us only doth the Orb of Day fhine 
benignant; we only receive Pleafure from its 
Beams." 

And Cicero (who well knew how to accommo
date himfelf to Times and Things) followeth the 
Greeks in the fame grand Account ; with fame 
Exception to noflurnal Celehratiom. 

This high Opinion of the 1t1yjlerie,; was very fa:r 
from being general, or received by great and good 
Perfons. Thofe great I\1en, Agejilaus and Epami
nandm, would not fubmit to an Initiation. For 
Plutarch, immediately after the Verfes of Sophocles 
before cited, gives this Account. (And the fame 
we have more largely in the Life of Diogenes by 
D. Laertius.) " The Athenian.s a:lking Diogene.s to 
be initiated, becaufe fuch had the Precedenry in a 
future State; he replied, ' Ridiculous Thing ! that 
Ageji!aus and Epaminondas muft rowl in Dirt; and 
every Scoundrel initiated, fuch as Patecion the Cfhief, 
be happy in the Elyjiau Fields." · Nor fhall we enter
tain the bett~ Notion of the ll{rjleries, '''hen we 
find fo r-wife and gccid a Man as Socrates refufing 
lnitiat£012. For which (though perhaps he had 
ftronger) he gives this Rec'fon: " lf the lv~'yfleries 
were bad, he {hould not be able to conceal the Se-
cnt, but mufi dijcourag·e every one from Initiation ; 
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and if good, Humanity wculd obl'ge him to t!zj
co<ver it for the puhlic Eeneft." - Plutarch, in the 
Difell o_f Oracles, f·ys, " Concerning the Myjle
ries, in which we have all that can be proved, 
either negatively or ailirma ively, concerning the 
<Jrzdb ef Da'11:ons, (to fpeak with Herodctus) let 
r.J.e hold my Peace, or fpeak noth1ng but what is 
fa7.:ot:raUe. The Solemnities however, wherein 
there are frch Dilacerations, Fa/lings, and Hoc-.,v/
in;;.r, and Lkewife Ji!thy Talk, Madnefs and l\'oife, 
and J L-:flalions; I do not apfrehend thefe to be 
any WoL .... ip of the Gods, but inftituted as fo many 
S~weetners to appeafe and a'Vert c-u.:icked Spirits.,, 

Upon which Dr. Gale ha:h th)s Remark, in his 
]Votes upon Jan:b.'ichus: " Plutarch, \ hen he \Vas 
about to defcribc the Frauds am: Dravity of Dce
mons, pa{foth by the 11/l;j!cric.r thcnf;h· .. s (fro;n 

vhich he could bctt and mofi plainly have per
formed it) hi1:dercd by a Jupirjlilicz,-s Re·vere;zce 

fi 1 . -h 1 ,.., I " Wh p' b . u uaJ. wit tne Grecf?s. at tttfarc ment10ns 
of lferodotus may be feen in his fecond Book, \\'here 
fpeaking of thofe " Images and Reprrfentations, 
which the /Eg)ptians cal/ fl.,£rfleries, of thefe (fays 
he) ' t~ ough l klww them all very well, I fhall 
fay nothing ; ' or, ' favour my Words.' And con
cerning the Initiations of Ceres, which are called 
Thefmophoria, I fhall have an equal Guard 11pon my 
'Tongue, except as to what may be holily faid of 
them." Some Parts of them, it feems, were not 

fo very hcly. - Por can \Ve fuppofe that Demo
fihenes, or the Generality of the Peo;Jle, thought 

highly of the lv!)jleries, when pleading his C m.fi 
againfl Efihinfs: in a Concourfe of almofr all 
Greece, he thus ridiculeth his Advcrfary : " "VVhen 
you W?~ gro•zrn 111'1, you \ 1aited upon your Jl:other, 

and 
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and read Books to her, when fhe was initiating; at 
l\1ight putting Fa<z.1,;njhim on the Initiated, becoming 

their Cupbearer, luflrating their Bodies, rubbing 
them with Dirt and Bran ; and after this Purifica

tion, ordering them to exclaim, ' I hacve fled from 

the E.-uil, I ha<.:e found the Good;' proud that none 
could howl fo well as yourfelf. -- After this, 
who would not blefs Efchine.s, and efieem him 
happy?" 

But, whether the M_yfleries were good, or had, 
Authors are pretty well agreed as to the preparat01y 

Ceremonies, and r~anner of Initiation; whereby thcy 
were to Reprefent, and AB over again, the ABiom 

and Pojfions of the Deities, for whofe Honour the 
Myjleries were infrituted. As to any real Good, it 
might, for what I knmv, be as great, as what 
hath been effeeted ~y Free lV!ajom, or Free !fiet ha

difls. Something had will appear prefently. - But 
let us confider the preparato1y Rites. 

That Initiation might feem a "l'merable and fo
lemn Thing, the De·votees were taught to qualify 
themfelves by Prayer to the Dcemons, F~/lings, 
"f!Yatchings, Confe.IJion to the Priefi, and other Luf
trations. We read in Pluiarcb, " that Fajling is to 
precede the lltf_yj1eries of Cerej." And that Confi.f-

Jion was rcq uired ; - " Anta!cidas being examined 
by the Priefi, in order to his Initiation, what grie
'VOzts Crimes he had committed, made Anfwer, ' If 
I have been guilty of any fuch Crime, the Gods 
know it a!nady." 

The ConfaJ]i'on was a Trick of the !Vlajlers qf tle 
Ceremonies to get the People under their Girdle. 

But the Fa fling and Watching \Vere to corref pond 4 0 

the Sufferings of Ce;·e.s; " who neither eat, nor 

drank, nor Jlept, nor 'ltJa./hed; but fa~ upon the 
Y 3 Ground 
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Ground fqua!id and dry, and cr)'ing, till ibe heard. 
of her Daughter." See her Story, and how !he 
came hence to be called the Fajling G'oddejs, in the 
Scholia upon Nicander. Vve find too in Diodorus 
Sic. a ~otation from Carrinus, an old Poet, " that 
while her 11/fyjleries were celebrating, the City kept a 
Faji." So fays Ariflophanes, " In this Celebration 
we are ufed to Farr.·" The fame in Plutarch, Pag. 
3 7 8 ; where it is added, " This is called the for
rcriuful Fejlirval, becaufe of the great Grief of Ceres 
for her Daughter's going to Hell.'' 

Orphez!s, a Sort of Magical Prafiitioner, and Fa~ 
ther of the M_yf!eriej, introduced Expiations, Lujlra
tions, &c. for wicked AEtions, as \vell as extraor
dinary Cures of Di:CT:empers, and A ppeafements of 
Divine Wrath, for the Ufe of the Initiated. 
Whence we read cf fo many Perfons, guilty of 
1v1urder, & c. defiring to be initiated; either as a 
Pretence of their lnmcency, or Expiation, or Carver 
of their Crimes. 

How horrible the Procefs w::.s in thefe Methodijl
like Liiitiations, will appear from the follovving Ac
counts of their Tortures, CZ-errors, Vicij]itudes, Re

generation, and fomething tending to Generation. 

Stobceus citeth, from 'lhemijlius, two fhong Paf
fages. " The Perfon to be initiated, in his firft 
Entrance, was feizcd with [Jorror, afionifoing Diz.

'.Z'.:imf·, Am:ie(y, and Dijlrefs of all Kinds, unable to· 
jtand, or find any VI ay to extricate hirnfelf. But 
\\'hen the Prophet openeth the Porch of the 'Temple, 
wipeth and adorneth the Image, and !heweth it to, 
thl.! Cand/Jate far Initiation, mining with a Diq;ine 
Brigbtmfs; all Cloud and Objcurity were intirely 
difperfod. And litind (? N8's-) broke out from 
the Dr}:h, full of Light and Bla~e, infl:ead of 

the 
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the former Darknefs." The other P~flaO'e fo 

0 

brought by Mr. Warburton, whofe Tranj!ation I 
am glad to borrow. Towards Initiation, " The 
firft Stage is nothing but Errors and Uncertainties, 
laborious Wanderings; a rode and fearful March 
through Night and Darlmefs. And now arrived on 
the Verge of Death, and Initiation, every Thing 
wears a dreadful Ajpefl. It is all Horror, Trem· 
/;Jing, S'weating, and Ajfrightment. But, this Scene 
once paH:, a miraculous and diruine Light difclcfes 
itfelf; and fuining Plains, and flowery Meadows 
open on all Hands before them. Here they are en
tertained with l:lymns a7ld Chorus's, with the foblime 
Doetrines of Jacred Knowledge, and with reverend 
and holy Vijions. And now become perfifl, initiated, 
and free, they are no longer under ReJlraints;. 
but crorvJned and triumphant they walk up and down 
the Regions of the Blej)ed, &c." Iv1r. !Farburton 
brings another Paifage from Proclus : " In the 
Celebration of the M]fteries it is faid, that the Ini
tiated meet with many Things of multiform Shapts 
and Species, prefiguring the firft Generation of tbe 
Gods. ' Medea, in the utmoft DiHrefs, drives to 
the Temple of Hecate ; and having purified herfelf, 
calls upon Brimo, the Night-wandering, fitbterra
nean Goddefs, !0f,een of Hell.' Upon which the 
Scholiafl fays, that Proferpina is called fo, as being 
the terrijjing and ajionifhing Da'tl1on, and fending 
thofe Apparitions termed Heattea; which, a'i they 
often change their Form, occafi.on her being called 
Empufa, i. e. the Speflre, or Hohgob!in." · Accord
ingly Mr. Warburton rightly obferves, that ' when 
the Shews were reprefented, Preferpi11e alone pre
fided.' - This eminent 1-Y'riter will, I doubt not, 
excufo me, if I tranfi;ribe mo.re from his Book, on 
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this Article; - though we fuould happen to difftr 
in our Sentiments, as to one Point. 

" So Proclus : ' In the holy "'"~jleries, /;efa;·e the 
" Scene of the 'lvfyjiic Vijions, there is a Terror infifed 
" o'Ver the l'ilfinds of the Initiated.' And we pre
" fently fee what occafioned it. For .Alneas is now 
" engaged among all the real and imaginary Evils 
" of Life ; all the Difeafes of l liind and Body, all 
" the Terribi/es cv!fu formce; the Centaurs, Scyllce, 

" Chimcera, Gorgons, and Harpies. And thefe are 
" they which Pletho ca1ls dJ-.1\o){,o·rct 7a) µopq;d~ 
" q;ci1JµocTe1, as feen in the Entrance of the Myjle
" ries. - ../.Eneas then, with his Guide, walks in 
" the Night through the jhado'Vvy Kingdoms of 
" P !uto. - When he comes to Purgatory, prefent
" ly Cries and Lamentations ,·were heard; which 
" Proclus tells U5 were heard in the 11,Jyjleries. -
" He comes now to the Confines of Cf artarus ; -
" where Rhadamanthus [the Father ConftJfor J ex
" torts a Con.feJlhn of all Crimes. - One Species 
" of OJlenders are the Invaders and l7iolators if the 

" holy Mr.fleries. - Arijlides exprefsly tells us, that 
" no-where were more ajlonijhing Words Jung than 
" in theft Myjleries. His Reafon is, that the Sounds 

" and Sights might mutually ailift each other in 
" making an lmprej/ion on the Minds of the lniti
" ated. -At leng~n he arrives at the Bord::r.s of 
" Elyjium; - here he undergoes the Lujlration; 
" and then enters into the Abodes of the Blefed. -
" And this Succejfion, from 'fartarus to Elyjium, 
" makes .Arijlides call thofe Rites mojl horri6/e, and 
" yet mo.fl ravijhingly plea/ant." 

This laft Expreffion recalls to mind that of Mr. 
W ejley's Initiated: " A Flame kindled m my 
Heart, with Paim fa rviolent, and yet fa 'Very ra

'Vijhing, 
I 
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•vijf:,i11g, tlrnt my Body was almoft lorn afunder. -
I /weated. 1 trembled. 1 fainted. I Jung." And 
in Truth, the Man muft be blind, who cannot 
fee the whole of this jhifting Machinery in the 
M.J:Jleries, employed in the Initiation of the Me
thodifls. 

The Terrors of Initiation were fo eminent, that 
they became pro'Verbzal; and every Thing dark, dif
mal, and tremendous, was compared to the JVJjjieries. 
Nor would the Puniihments and Torments have 
been fupportable, had they not been relie'Ved by 
fuch Alternations, as Dion Chryfojiome relates; 
" When one leads a Greek, or Barbarian, to be 
initiated in a certain my;1ic Dome, he fees many 
my/lie Sights, and hears in the fame Manner a 
IVIultitnde of Voices ; Darknefs and Light alter .. 
nat~IY a.ffeet his Senfes ; and a Thoufand other 

- " . 

uncommon Things prefent themfelves before him.,' 
The fame muft have been the Sufferings of Mr. 
Wejley's Patients; horrible, as he defcribes them, 
and intolerable, beyond Expreffion, or Conception, 
were it not for the like Ficif!itudes ; efpecially as 
the Scene was at length totally changed; " the 
Confines of Death Ji1.cceeded ~y tl·e Nec-z.v Birth, De
rvils 6y Angels and God, and I-lei! b)I Hea·ven." 

Lamentable, however, were the E_ffefls of the 
Jvly./eries upon People's IV1inds ; " filling, as Plu
tarch writes, many <fbou/ands cu.:itb Defpondency and 
D~fPair." - How the Methodijls have been puihed 

~· into this Gulph, we have already feen. 
That lvladnefl too, which hath appeared to have 

been caufed by Mcthoa'ifin, \Vas either real, or 'it:ell 

a/led by the Initiated of old ; and this in Imitation 
if Ceres, who was drove to thefe Extremitin upon 

the 
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the iij'ernal Seizure of Proferpi11a. We have a 
Figure in Spanbeim's Obfarrvations on Callimacbus, 
(taken from a Statue in Italy) very expreffively re
prefenting the Goddefr in the Height of Sorroriv, 
Defpair, and J.dadnefi. Which anfwers well to 
fome of Mr. Wejley's own Sufferers, as himfelf de
fcribes them; and may ferve for a FroJJtij}iece to 
his next Journal. 

All, however, is not fo dreary and dreadful. 
Ceres herfelf, though feemingly inconjolable, was 
capable of Com.fort and Exhilaration: Of which 
we have an Account in t·-v..Jo Particulars ; which 
provoked her to Drink, and to Laugh. Apollodo
rus (Lib. 1. Cap. 5.) acquaints us, that, in her 
Peregrination, " lhe was provoked to Laughter by 
fome loofe and fcurrilous Talk of an old Woman; 
whence arofe the Practice of fuch fcurrilous Jokes 
among the Women in the Myjleries." And Nican
der, in his A/exipbarmacs, mentions " the mingled 
Cup (Kux.~~vct) which the Goddefs drank, after be
ing forced into a Laugh by the idle Prate of one 
Jamhe." See the Scholia. -We have too the Au
thority of Diodorus Siculus: - " In the Celebration 
of the Myfteries of Ceres, it is a Cu.flam to enter
tain one another with filthy Converfation ; becaufe 
the forrocwfid Goddefs was provoked to Laughter /;y 
obfcene Talk." 

The other Circumftance, frill more abominably 
filthy and ohfcene, I ihall mention prefently. In the 
mean Time it may be remembered.. that thefe 
M.xfieries were (for the mojl Part) celebrated in the 
Night, as caufing· the greater florr01· and Venera
tion: - ..And that fome Part of the l'.-)'jicries, the 
Grand Secret, was kept under the Seal of the moft 
n ligious Silence, and that by a fo!emn Ot?th. But 

I 
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(as in fuch Cafes there is generally a Reafan gzcvm, 
and a true Reafon) we may believe the _true RePfon 
was- to cocver Shame. 

But, for lllujlration and Confirmation of what con
cerns the Myjleries, I muft intreat Room for a 

Jpecial Example; that of Apuleius, the famous ma
gical Debauchee, who gives an Account of his own 
Initiation. " In hopes of ending my Miferie.r, I 
<letermined to apply to the Prefence of the Goddefl; 
and having purified myfelf feven Times, I prayed, 
~ 0 dicvine Ceres, who inhabiteft Eleujis; - and 
thou Proferpina, dreac!ful in nollurnal Howling.r, po
tent to reftrain the Ajfault.r of Speares, &c. '·' (Then 
he relates his frightfully-plea/ant Dream, imaging 
out the Myjleries ; and defires to be fet at Liberty 
from the Shape of an Afs, into which he had, by 
Sorcery, been transformed. J " The Goddefs appear· 
ed, and faid, ' Go, kifs the Hand of the Priejl, 
and put off that deteftable Skin. Nor fear any of 
tll:J Operations to be difficult. Among my cheaiful 
Ceremonies and plea/ant Sights, none fhall abhor 
that Deformity which you now wear; or maliciouj!y 
interpret the new Form you are to alfume. And 
remember, you are engaged to me for Life. For 
licve you fhall, happy and gloriou.r ; and when you 
die, and defcend to the Regions below, you fhaU 
inhabit E{y.fium; and fhall ador~ me, whom you 
now fee, Jhining through A::herontic Darkncfi. ~' -
" waked out of this Dream, I arife full of Fear, 
and 'Joy, and profufe Sweat ; and purijj myfelf 
again. - And (after a Sight of feveral ridiculous 
Figures) the peculzar Pomp of the fa'Ving Goddefs 
began ; and the whoie Society of Initiated, Perfons 
of oth Sexes and all Ages, came together. Soon 
after the Gods pafi in Ricview, condefcending to 

walk 
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\Valk with human Feet : Gods celejlial aml i11fir11al ; 
or changing their Forms from one to the other. -
Among the Initiated, one carries in his happy Bo
fom an E.ffigies of a Deity, of a flrange Form, but 
cvenerable for its fubtle lncvention and Novelty, and 
to be kept with a profound and religious Silence. -
And lo ! the Benefits promifed by the Goddefs attend 
me ; and the Priejl brings my Safety, with n. 
Crown in his right Hand. I was overflowed with 
Joy, but would not be too noijj, for fear of dif
turbing the Affembly; .but greedily devoured the 
Crown. Immediately my deformed a)inine Face jlips 
'!ff; every Part of the Beafl goes away ; and, 
what chiefly troubled me before, my 'Tail nfJ 

more appem·ed. The People wonder; the Religious 
re'Vere juch an e'Vident lvfiracle, and ea)j Renocvation; 
and with one Voice atteft fuch an illujlriou.r Favour 
ef the Goddefs. But I ftood Jilent and ajionifoed; 
unable t0 comprehend my Joy, or in what Words 
my new P'oice, my Cfongue born again, ihould thank 
the Goddefs. But the Priejl, heing di'Vinely injpired, 
ordered a Shirt to be brought to cover me, and 
other Garments. Then he faid, ' Here is an End 
of thy Calamities. Thy farmer Birth, Dignity, 
or Learning have profited thee nothing. Come, at
tend the facving Goddefs with Triumphant Steps. Let 
the Profane fee; let them fee, and acknowledge their 
Error. But you, Luciu.r, though now jet free, 
continue fleady to our Society, and Worfaip of the 
Goddefs : Then you ihall better feel the Fruits 
of your Liberty.' - Thus fpoke the prophetic 
Priejl, fatigued and out of Breath, and then 
held Peace. - I became famous: All pronounced 
me thrice happy, whom the Power of the Deity 
had reformed i1rto a Man; and who, for his Probity 

and 
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and Goodnefs, had deferved to Le horn again, an 
immediately efpoufed to the Jacred Rites. - An~ my 
Relations haften to enjoy my Sight, and dz"vine Re
turn from Hell. - After this I defired to be initiated 
in Form into the Secrets of the holy Night. But the 
Prifjl direB:ed me to ~vait the Call of the Goddefs, 
who elefled whom fhe thought fit, brought them 
to a New Birth, and refiored them to the Courfe 
of a new Lifi.--At length the 'Iime came. I was 
carried to the Confine1 of Death, trod the Threjho/d 
of Proferpina, and returned back. I faw the Srm 
fuining in the Middle of the Night; and was 
among God1 celejiial, and Gods infernal. Lo ! I 
have related what you have heard, but cannot un
derjland. Nor will I relate any Thing, but what 
is allo'7.ved, to profane Minds. I was adorned in 
what is called the Ob,mpiac Stole; had a Crorivn {et 

on my Head; enjoyed a mo ft facetious Entertain
ment, &c. till the lvfyjlery-Birth was completely 
ended. Soon after, by the lnjlinfl of the Goddejs, 
I took Shipping, and went away to Rome, that holy 
City." So much is an Extrafl from Apuleius. 

The Myjleries were early brought into antient 
Etruria (now T ufcany) from ./Eg)'/Jf or Greece; 
and were celebrated in great Conformity to Metho
difm. Of which we might give Proof from that 
learned Work of Gorius, Mufceum Etrufcum. I £hall 

J• uft touch upon a few Particulars. " A certain f. Mu. 
great Secret belonged to them, which the Myflt:e Etrufc. 

were /-worn never to reveal. The Secret was car. P· 3 3°· -. 
ried (by P'irgins generally ) in a little Che_;1, which 
contained the filent and myjlerious Fearfulmfs. -
Orpheus, Hercules, U!Jj/e.r, and others were initi-
ated, as believing they fhould become thereby 
jufler and more holy; have the Prejence if tbe God.J, 

Vo L. II. Z an/ 
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and he finally happy. But firft they mufl go through 
diverfe Luf rations; they \Vere to make full Con-
fij/ion of whatever they had do~e, faid, or thought; 
and were tied to a Wheel, either as an Emblem of 
extorted ConfejJion, or of the '1 -orth res they were tO 

undergo in lni'tiation: -ln which Ceremony the Fu· 
1·ies appeared with their hiff:11g Serpents, and other 
Monjlers, threatening terrible 1 'hings. This was 
tranfaeted in a difmal, dark Cavern. After Variety 
of Punifoments, they had gayer ProjpeBs; and were 
told, they were regenerated, and faould lirue far 
e'Ver. They were carried to the Myfieries in Cha .. 
riots, and after Initiation placed upon a Cfhrone." 

With much more to this Purpofe. One may add 
fome antient lrfcriptions on the 1Vrnuments of initi
ated 1-Ieathens : " Jn ceternum renatus, & c. ,, In 

P. 153• order t effeet this Jlew Birth, " it is remarkable 
(faith IV1r. Frarburton, from Eujehius) that the 
Myflagcg·ue ( Chiej-Priejl of the MyJleries) r;_i,;as habited 
like the Creator." What ~or! oj' Habit this might 
be, I cannot fay. But furely Mr. rr ejley muft 
prodigioufly plume himfelf, and appear divinely 
magnificent in fuch an Accoutrement. - The ]Jf_yjla

gogue had a farther Office, that of .fteq,1.:ing and 
explaining the MJ!fteries, and all the R epnfentations 

that pa!fed in the lnitiatillg Ceremony, and was thence 
~ Journ. called Hierophanta; which Office we find Mr. Wefley 
p.S :z. 1 91. performing, when, upon a particular Examination 

of what his Initiated had foffere<l, & c. he fo nicely 
explaineth what Appearances were from God, and 
what from Satan. 

Of one Thing more it may be proper to remind 
he Mcthodijls. J7irgil tells us, that " after LE11eas 

had been fo well conduBed .and injirutied, had re
ceived fo many glorious Predittiam anJ Promift.s, 

a·nd 
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and feen fuch rare She'"'vt's in E£1jiuvi; - l:oth he, 
and hi.s Guide, came out at lafi: through the l<Vuy 
Gate; through whfrh the Gods below fend up rvain 
and deluji<Ve Dreams." - Let Mr. Wrj!ey, and his 
Initiated, beware of Fallacy in the End. -

111ilton makes Satan, in his Wanderings, find 
ont a Place .called 'The Limho of Vanity, or P aradife 
of Fool.s; to which !haggle Idiots, Eremites, and 
Friars, ru:ith all their Trumpery. They think they 
are at Hearven's Gates, and that St. Peter ftands ready 
with his Keys. 

--When lo! 
A <Violent Crofi-Wiud, from either Coajl, 
Blows them franj-veife ten thoufand Leagues awry, 
Into the de<Vious .Air! 'Then might you fie 
CfA).)/s, Hoods, and Hahits, with their Weann, tojl, 
.And j!utter'd into Rags; then Relics, Beads, 
Indulgences, DiJpe1ifes, Pardons, Bu!l.s, 
'!he Sport of Winds.---

And it is well, if Dealings, Appeals, Journal!, 1l1Q · 

de1·n Prophecies and lnfpirations, with thofe of the 
old Sibyl, incur not the fame Fate : 

lile turbata <Volmt rapidis ludibria q;entis. 

§. 5 3. But I mentioned fome Circumfi:ances in 
the Myjleries, abominably olftene and profane. For 
whatever the Deities, to whom the Myjleries were 
co1fecrated, did or fuffored, - all was to be figured 
out, and a!led orz,•er again, in the Myjleries them
jel'Ves : - Things indeed not to be named; and yet 
the ff/ickednefs of which ought not to be concealed: 
- Things fo fcandalcus and infamous, that, even 
in the old Times of Heathenij."71, the Play-ff/rights 

Z 2 often 
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·often Jay their Scene> of Debauchery m the 1Uyjle~ 
ries : And Tfij!criat.'s fupp1y us with many Accounts 
of Lc·-u.,;dn~/s committed there. Jucv·enal fays, 

.Nota Bon,..e Secreta Dea;. ---
--- ljiacce Sacraria Lena;, 

- I-Ience .Arijlophanes in fuch a free Manner exagi
tates the m.JJ!erious Solemnities, the horrible Secrets 
attending them, and im1)ur/ent Figures. And, if his 
\Vords are not clear enough, the Scholia will fuffici
ently expfain them. His young, tender Pigs, facrificed 
in the !Vlyjleries, are in Truth the Male and Female 

Parts; and his }foney-cakes offered to Ceres and Pro-
Jerpina, \vhich were carried in the little Chejls, were 
made up in thofe Shapes. 

The Impurities of this Society will be more evi
dent, by turning to the Fathers, and other Ealeji
c<j7ical PFriters. My Youchers here are many . and 
plain ; but I confine myfe1f to a few : And, not 
producing foch as fpeak of them in general, as 
immcdejl, diaho/ical, &c. !ball ftick to a particular 
Cak. . 

'Tertullian fays, " As to the Superftition of the 
Eleujinian A1yjieries, what they conceal is the Shame 
of them. Therefore they make the .Aclmij/ion tcr

turous, take Time in the Initiation, fet a Seal on 
the 'Tongue, and inftruCl the Epopta; for five Years, 
to raife a high Opinion of them by Delay and E .. -r
peliation. But all the Divinity in the facred Domes, 

the Whole of what they afpire to, what Jealeth the -
'Tongue, is this ; - Simulacrum Membri Firilis re
cvelatur. But, for a Cover of their Sacrilege, ther 
pretend thefe Figures are only a m_yjlical Reprefenta
tion if 'Vei1crabie llature ." 

The 
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-he or·1g11:al R e{lfon of fnch Figures being expofed 

to View, and had in Y eneration, in the f.tyjleries, 

we learn from others. Clemens A lexandrinus giveth 
a full Account of this R eligion of the M]jleries, too 
prolix to be tranfcribed ; - " Of their wicked Infii
tution, Cruelt)1, Stupidity, Afadnefs, making Goddej'CJ 

of Harlots, ccrrupti11g fl1ankind: - The Myjleries 

of Ceres are nothing but R eprefintations of ince11uous 
Deities: -- Their ridiculous Exclamations upon Ad
mij/ion w~re, ' I have eat out of the Timbrel, I 
have drank out of the Cymbal, I have carried the 
Che.fl, I have crept into the / ecret Chamher .' In 
the Cheft Pudendum Bacchi inclufam erat. - Cijlam 
et Feretrum nocva Reiigione colenda tradunt. - It is 
a Shame to mention the filt hy Circum:flances in the 
Story of Ceres. In her Wanderings, fhe was en
tertained by one Bauho; who find ing fhe could not 
make the Goddejs drink, redutlis Y ejlibus occult as Cor 

poris Partes Dicvc.e Oculis oljicit : With which Spec
tacle the Goddefs was fo delighted, that fhe drank 

immediately, and burft out a laughing. Thefe arc 
the /ecret Myjleries; which Orpheus alfo injoined, 
whofe Verfes on that Occafion I will recite." [T'he. 
olfcene T7e1fcs may there be feen.] " The common 
Sign and Symbol of the Initiated is ; ' I have fajl
ed, I have drank of the mingled Cup ; I have taken 
fomething from the Chejl; making Ufe of it, I 
have put it into the Baftet, and from the Bafl.it 

replaced it in the Chejl.' Egregious Spectacles! 
and efpecially becom:ng a Goddefs: Worthy of 
Darknefs and Fire; worthy of the Greciam , who 
hereby are to be happy afte1· Death, beyond aJl 
I-lope and Expectat:on. Heraclitus, the },phe/ia11, 

calls fuch Perfons, ' 1\Tight -rovers, Magiciam , B ac

cha11a/.r k Tyjl io.' - What People call the k lj.jli:-
7, . 

Protrept. 
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rie1, have thefe unholy Rite; of J,"'lit z'ation, - Impu
dent Worihip of what ought not to be named, 

Lib. V. &c." Arnohius hath the fame Account; with fame 
other Circumftances, too indecent to be mentioned, 
which were the Foundation of the Myjleriu, and 

Stelit. 1. put in Praflice in their Celebration. - Gregory 

3 Journ. 
p. 51. 

Nazianzene tells, " how Ceres herfelf followed the 
Example of Bau/;o: 

l-Icec uhi fata Dea ejl, coxam de!exit utramq; 

This was to inflame her Admirers : And thefe 
Things are even now obferved in the Initiations." 
- And, in the fame Oration, he takes Notice, 
" of eighty Degne; and Kinds of preparatory Pu
nijhments, and Trials, which the Candidates were to 
go thro,ugh, before they could become perftEt, and 
of the Number of the Epoptce, who were to fie 
all." Whether Mr. l/Vejley may allude to any fuch 
indecent Sights in the Variety of Tumblings and 

Agitations in his Ajfemblies, I cannot fay. His Words 
are thefe; and the emphatical ones in Italics, as 
here fubjoined. " One had run out of the So
ciety in all Hafte, that jhe might not expofe hetfel.f. 

-The fame Offence was given in the Evening. 
The firft that was deeply touched was L- W.-, 
whofe Mother had been not a little difpleafed a 
Day or two before, when !he was told, that her 
Daughter had expofed he1felf before all the Con
gregation." He, and tb e other Spe!lators, know 
beft. - Such are their 

··l Fejla 
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Fejla inftjla Deo, Di<Vumque Sacerrima Sacra. 

-
lnfejled Feajls, and mojl execrably /acred Rites. 

Nor do I conceive that the Fathers have done any 
Injury to the <Venerable Myjleries ; as they appeal 
for Proof to the myjlical Writers themfelves. And 
the Matter may receive more Light from what 
has already been cited, from Authors long before 
the Times of Chrijiianity. I will add_ a few more 
Pagans. Plutarch, though generally pretty fay as 
to the lvfyjleries, f peaks thus in his Dialogue called 
Eroticus. " La<Ve was the only Thing that could 
mollify the inexorable Pluto, and make him give 
back Eur_ydice to Orpheus. Wherefore, my Friend, 
it is a good Thing to be Partaker of the Elelljinian 
M)fleries. For I fee that the mad m_y.flical Lovers 
have the beft Place in the lower Regions." .Athe
nceus writes thus ; " J-leraclides, the Syraczifian, in 
his Book of Laws and Cujloms, fays, that in the 
Myjleries of Ceres, certain Honey-cakeJ, made in the 
Shape of Pudenda Jvl.uliebria, were carried about 
for a Shew, and offered to the Goddefes. Thefo 
were called Mylli." For this Reafon, I fuppofe, 
Suidas explains MuAA.ct~, a Harlot. Hence we 
may conjecture why the initiated Ladies were called 
Meli.ffce, Bees. [See Hefych. & Theocrit. Idyll. I 5. 
Verf. 94. Schol. J The laft named Author 
makes a Lo<Ver fay to his lHijlrefs, " I envy, 0 
dear Woman, Jajion; who enjoyed fuch Things, 
as the Profane and Uninitiated are not to know.,, 
" He meaneth, faith the Scholiajl, the myjiical 
Lo<Ve of Jajion and Ceres." The Nature of their 
Love may be found in liomfr, Ody«. 5. Verf. 1 2 5. . .. -· We 

Plutarch. 
Vol. II. 
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We have here a good Hint what the real Secret 
was, in the M.Jflerit.', fo carefully to be concealed 
from the Profane. And it is no fmall Confirma
tion of this which we read in Macrobius. " Nu
menius, tl~e Philofopher, too inquifitive into Secrets, 
had divulged fomething of the Eleufinian Myjleries : 
For which the Goddejfes were enraged; and he faw 
them, in a Fijian, fl:anding before a public Stc~w, 

in meretricial Habits, and with lorfe Gejlure.r: 
When he a~ed them the Reafon of this unbe
coming Appearance, they anfwered, that they 
were dragged forcibly from the Dome of their Chcf
tity, and proflituted to every Comer." 

Such myjlical 'Turpitude was, I am perfuaded, the 
grand Secret to be under the Seal of Silence; and 
that when the Initiated themfelves dijtc<Ver what 
they are allowed to difcover, referving what (as 
they fpeak) is not lawful or fit to be publifhed, -
it is no more than hiding their Shame. And for this 
Reafon I agree with the learned Authors, who con
tend, that " the Ignorance of the 11,:yfleries prefer•ves 
their Veneration." 

I know indeed what Jublime Do!lrines are fome
times pretended to lie hid under tnefe external 
Reprejentations : - Such Ph_yjital, Philofophical,. and 
Religious Knowledge, as the Generation of the Gods, 
the Seminal Principles of all Things, the Fecundity of 
Nature, and (by fome few) the true Theology oj'the 
Unity of the Deit)', &c. But were not the natural 
Figures Jhewn ? Are not the Pudenda utriufque 
Sexus, Con}jefius Deorum et Dearum in Nuditate, 
pretty Means of con·veying fuch Dotlrines ? And 
foppofing the bejl Dejign of the original lnjlitution, 
was it not accompanied with a ftrange Mixture of 

impurf 
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impure lncmticveJ, fit only for a Methodijl arricved 
at PerftBion to grapple with ? 

N or do I q uefiion but thefe impudent Reprefenta· 
tious, anJ Beha<viour of the Initiated, were a Part 
of the original lnjlitution ; becaufe the Myjlerie; 
were to imitate and aEl (as I faid before) the Paf-
jions and Actions of their Patron-Godde.ffe;. 

What I ha.ve faid ftands confirmed by unquejli
rmaMe Authorit;1; I mean that of the eminent Pla
tonijl, Jamhlichus; to whom Mankind in general 
gave the Precedency in the Knocw}fdge of the Myfle·· 
ries. The famous Porphy ry, who was more a Phi
lojopher than a lvf_yjlagogue, had written a Letter to 
J amblichus; whom he concealeth under the Name 
of Anebo: Becaufe, I fuppofe, it might not be 
proper to correfpond with an Initiated, concerning 
the Secrets of the fi;Jyjleries, too plainly and openly. 
In the Letter he afketh him fuch ~eftions as 
thefe: " Why, in their <Jheurgic Rites, they invo~ 

cate God;, both CeleJiial and Subterranean ? -What 
is it that dijlinguijhes God; from Dcemom ? Which 
are J7ifihle, and which ln<Vijible? By what M(!.rk 
are we to difcern the Prefence or Apparition of a 
God, from that of an Angel, Archangel, Dcemon, 
or Deified Hero ? for all of them love to /peak 
boajlingly of themfelves, and make a Shew by Phan
tafms and .Apparitions. -How comes Prophecy to 
pafs ? As, in Dream.r, Enthujiajms, divine Rap
tures, and Ecjlajies: Some Prophej}ing by the Help 
of TJ/ater; others by /7apours; others from their 
ocwn Fancies, affifted by Darknefl, or certain Po. 
tions, or /7etfes, &c. - Simple and ; ·oung People are 
heft fitted for this Bufinefs. And fuch Prophecy 
may proceed from Lofl of Senfes, dijlempered !Vlad
uefs, or d /ienatiou of '!vlind, Diz.zinifs, Dijiraflion if 

<Jhortgbt ; 
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1'hought; - er Fa11ry artificially raifed /;y Sorcety; or 
elfe the Deception of 'Wicked !11en and Spirits. -
What is the Meaning of Gods fabjea to Human P af-

Jion.r and Infirmities ; to whom therefore the 'Wife 
Wotjhipper.r confecrate the P balli, and ohfcene Dif 
<outfe.r? - How is it, that thefe Gods, fuppofed to 
be our Superiors, muft he compelled, and Juhmit to 
us, as if they were Inferiors? That their Wor:foip
pers mufl come prepared and purged from all De
filement; and yet themfe/.ves i11all infl:igate all that 
come to illicit /Tenery? - Whether there be no 
other Way to Happinefs, but this? Whether it be 
proper that, in Prophetic 'Theurgy, the Glory of Mmt 

fhould be the Point aimed at? Or whether the Mind 
doth not incvent and forge great 1"hings out of com
mon Incidents?- If thofe who thus mecbanically 
con<Veife rwith the Deities, have no Method of Hap· 
pinefi that is more fecure or more credible; nothing 
but thefe horrible, ufe/efs lncventiom ; - certainly 
this is not the Work of the Gods, or good Spirits ; 
but of a deluding Dremon; or elfe all is human ln

rvention, and Fillion of corrupti/;/e Nature." 

Thefe are Porphyry's !0:feries concerning a jlrange 
Syjlem of Pagan JV]ethodifm. To which Jamh/i
cbus, in his Book De Myjieriis, endeavours to give 
a Solution. I f11a1l tranfcribe as much as concerns 
our prefent Purpofe. " Let us run over Particu
lars. We affirm Ere!lionem P hallorum to be a Sym
bol of Generatiri,•e Virtue, inciting to the Generation of 
the World. For which Reafon there are great Num
bers of thofe ccnfecrated Figures; the whole World 
receiving its Fecundity from the Gods. And as to 
the olfcene Concverfation ; I efi:eem it as a Symhol of 
Want of Good in Matter, and of that Turpitude 
in Nature, which is after'Wards to be adorned. Of 

which 
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which Adornment Nature has the fironger Appetite, 
the more it knoweth of the Indecencies of thefe 
Things. And again, it purfueth the Forms of good 
Things, by having learned from filthy Difcourfl 
rwhat Filthinefs is. By fuch Difcourfes People lhew 
they have a Se11.fe if 'Turpitude; but the Turpitude 

itfelf they throw off, _ and turn their whole Defire 
to the Contrary. Another Reafon likewife may be 
given for thefe Things. The ihong Inclinations 

if Nature, by being totally rejlrained, become 
ftron.ger. But, being indulged in fame Meafw·e, 
and for a Jhort 'Time, they rejoice in Moderation, 
and are fatisjied: And, being thereby purified, 
they dejiji afterwards, not fo much from Com
puljion, as Perfaajion. Therefore, as in Plays, by 
feeing the Paffions of others we are fenfible of 
our own, moderate them, and purge them away ; 
fo in the facred Myjleries, by feeing and hearing 
Ohfienities, we .are freed from any Injury fuch 
Reprefen tations might caufe in FaC!. Such Things 
then you fee are introduced as a Medicine to 
the Soul, as moderating the Evils incident to 
Nature, and freeing and delivering us from our 
Chains." 
~ Thus that Majler of the lYyjleries plainly owneth 
the 'Truth of the Falls: I-Ie gives not the leafl: In
timation of their being any Inno'Vation, or Corrup

tion of the original Dejign. And his Pleas and E:>..·
cefes for fuch infamous Sights, Dijcomfes, and Ac
tions, may fairly be left to the Judgment of the 
moft ordinary Capacity. - But ftill happy Con.fe
lJUences are the final Tjfue. For he tells us in the next 
Chapter; " It is manifeft that the whole is Jalutmy 
to the Soul. For in f eeng the hlejfed Spellacles 
(meaning of Gods and Godddfes) the Soul is changed 
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rnto another Life, worketh other Operatiom; think~ 

eth itfelf no Human Creature, and thinketh right!) : 
For, putting off its own proper Life, it iJ changed into 
the mofl ble.ffed Energy of the GodJ." So much for 
Jamhlicbus. -

Mr. Warhurton obferves, " one infuperable Oh-
jl acle in Paganifm, to a Life of Purity and Ho/i .. 
nefs, was the 'Vicious Examples of their Gods; and 
that this Evil q,1.:as remedied hy the Myjleries." But 
I conceive this E'Vil was rather promoted than reme
died thereby. As an Inftance of Perfons jujlijjing 
one another from fuch Celeflial Examples, he fays, 
from Euripides, that " ThejeuJ confoles his Friend 
Hercules by the Examples of the Crimes of the 
Gods." But it muft be remembered, that both thefe 
Heroes were of the Order of the Initiated; fome of 
the jirjl too, as living not lefs than twelve Hundred 
Years before Cbrijl: - And that fuch an accurate 
"f!Friter as Euripides would fcarce have put that Ex
ct1je into their Mouths, had it not been conform
able to the original Plan, but direclly contrary. 

The Poet, fpeaking of Ajfignatirms in the Tem
ples of Jjis, Ceres, &c. adds, 

Credit enim ipfius Domince fl <Voce moneri. 
En animam & mentem, cum qua Dii nofle loquantur. 

" The Party believes himfelf directed by the Yoire 
of the Goddefi herfelf. See the Mind and Soul, 
that is fitted for a Con·verfation cwith the Gods hy 
Night." 

Something, in the preceding Account of the 
Myjieries, might have been obferved concerning 
the not uncommon Practice of initiating Rogues and 
Harlots. · But I fhall fay no more of the Myjieriozu 

'Trade; 
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~ade; only dedicating what hath been faid cpon the 
1bjett-to fvlr. T-Vejiley Hall, who[e Dclirim and 
r aflice have been fo confarmahle ;-to Mr. lftejle/s 

I itiated Lady , " \vho, after being in Def pair and 

1 
Hell, &c. had heir horrible Dread taken away, 

id began to fee fome Da::i1,,,•11ings of Hofe; but was 
?n after, if 110! at that 'Very Time, a common Projli
te ;" together with her .Admirers ; - and to all 
hers whom it may concern. 

§. 54. Having thus drawn a Parallel between 
te Jlllyjleries of Jl.1ethodifin and thofe of downright 
aganifm, I iliall conclude my Comparifon with a 
.-:.rallel from Paganizing Papery; namely, St. Pa 

·i c's Purgatoiy, in Ireland. 
Gira!dus Cambnnfis, Matthew Parh, and others, 

l ve faid much of this memorable Place : But as 
!e./Jingham hath brought all together, in his Lives 
- the Hibernian Saints, I fhall make my Ext1·al'l 
om· him. " That there was, and is, fuch a Meffing. 

1
' 'hing as St. Patric's Purgatory, is agreed by an- P· 9~- -. 

~nt and modern Writers ; and the Certainty mufl 
: afferted, to refute the impudence of Heretics. -
he Occafian of it was this. While St. Patric was 
1mbling himfelf in Fail:ings, Watchings, and 
~'l.yer, Cbrifl appeared to him, and ihewed him a 
•rk Den ; faying, ' Whoever in true Faith and 
enitence ihall enter into this Den, and continue 
Lere for twenty-four Hours, he fhall be purged 
~om all the Sins of his whole Life.' The Truth 
f this is confirmed by the antient Breviaries, &c. 
:o quefiion it, would be to give the Lie to all An .. 
quity and Piety. [Mr. Wejlcy's fole Teftimony, as 
-, his orwn Purgatory, will, by all unprejudiced Per-
ns, be deemed of equal Veracity.] 

VoL. II. A a The 
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The Den is in an ljland of the PrVi 1i11ce cf Ui-~ 

fier ; one Part whereof is the horrible Slat:on ef 
De•vils ; the other Part is incomparably illufl:rated 
with the cz.:iji/;/e Prrfenre oj- Angels l7.'h t Saints. If 
any r:ifh Perfon, as hath been the Cafe, D10uld pre
fmnpt uou:fly en~er into the farmer, he is fcized upon 
by Cacodemrms, or Evil Spirfrs, and afRitl:ed ..,-v-ith 
~various <ferments, 'tiil he has almoft loft the Shafe 

of a ldan. But if any one cnrhtFeth thefe Tor
ments, after CoNfej}icn and Peliifc'1:cc, he fhall not 
nndergo any more infer11al Pz:n//m·:cnts. For St. 
Patric, £.ndicg it difficult to convince th:i.t inrrcdu

lous LVation of the Truth of fflture hiferllc.l Pm:ijh
v-:e1:!s m:d hea•venly Jo.JS, merited oj' Hca-ven to brir:g 
this ocular Dcmonjlrati:m and Proof of it, here on 
E 7 CY b _} T/-• ' fl 1 ' ' 'f arto. Jet(O us a r ztnaco atteus t l!S ; ' tnat 1 

r,ny one truly penitent and ccnJ",,ffed defcendeth 
lither, he is luj!rated mzd purijed by tl.e De<Vils, 
by ten Thonfand Sorts of 'lort1rres. And whoever 
returns thence thus lvjlrated, he can never laugh or 
joke afterwarcis, or intermeddle with worldly .hj
j'Mirs." [Mr. fVcjley hath been a little peccant here; 
who, after his repeated Refolution not to laugh, no 
not for a ]\,foment, nor to fpeak a 'little of <v .. :orldly 

'lhings, confeffeth, that " he hath fince engaged 
often in worldly Bujinef, the _ Order of Pro-vidence 

rquiring it." - Who alfo hath been united to rwm 
Philomeides, the Laughter-Lo~ving Dame.] 

We now difcourfe only concerning a j nfent Pur
gato1)', of meritorious Punijhments in this Life, for 
the Ufe of foch as are making a Pilgrimage in the 
Lord. Which is to be dijtinguifoed from that full;r-e 

Purgator.J, which lies on the other Side of the 
Gracve. And it was defigned by St. Patric for a 
-Pnoj; that there was fuch as Place of cr~rn:ent to 

come; 
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tcme; and which might be efcaped, by a prefent 
Expiation, through thi1; lujlral Fire. This ap
pears by the Hymn compofed in Memory of St. 
Patric. 

The Order and ~!Janner of paffin~ i ~to this Pur
gatory followcth. " You mu.ft undergo a Conde 
of Fajli n;,·, ufi ng a n:eagre Diet; and that only to 
be tarred once in twenty-four Hours, hO\vever your 
G1ds mo.y grumble. But you may refrefh and 
moiftcn your Mouth, with certain T//aters ; which 
are as light and wholefome as the F//aters of the 
S pn'w. Y 0L1 are regularly to keep the holy Sta

tions: And when yon are weary at Night, you 
are not lie down on a Bed, Couch, or Pil/0'1..1J; but 
may lie on your ( /oak, or wrap your Breeches ahout 

JOUr Head. - V/hoevcr undertake this Progrefs muft 
Le admitted hy the Spiritual Father, who prf!Jides 

G'Vl'' Purgatory; muft betake themfelves to what 
arc called the Penal Manjions, or Penitential Cells 
qf the St;1ints; where they muft •whirl themfelves 
feven Times round the Crofs. A rough and jlo11y 
Path thence leadeth them to a Lake; at the Bottom 
of which is a Stone, whereon they muft fix their 
Feet, which will be cruelly tired and torn; but in 
lefs than half a Q:arter of an Hour, by the Help 
of Pra_ er, they will feel a jingzdar R efi·rfhment 
a:-;d Strength from the Stone : St. l)atric having 
prayed formerly upon it, and left the lmpreJlion of 
biJ Feet. 

T'hefe A ujlerities having been repeated for fi'v en 

Days, on the eighth the troublefomc Ceremonies 
arc all tcS be doubled. Then the Calldia'ates are con
vened before tbe Spiritual Father, vdrn fpeaks to 
them a Word of Exhortion; and, in a pre-medi
_tated Form, gives them an Account, or Journal, of 

A a z fuch 
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foch Examples as mufi: move the moll Stttji l, foften 
the moil Hardened, and terrify the mofi: Audacious : 

And preparing them by Confef/1on and Ahfa!utio11, 
and Warnings againfi the Po:v.:en of Darkmfl, he 
brings them to the A1outh of the Den. Where you 
may fee them in an Ago19•, as if palling into ana

tber -r-i·orld; jighing, groani11g, pra)'i11g, &c. 
The Den itfclf, into which they now dcfcencl, 

i~ a dar!:, /o::c,u, nmTO"V.J Hole, l As when Satan flrnt 
l\1r. N 'hitefield into a C!ofit, and locked him up in 
Iron-Armour.] where they mu.fl )loop or creep, un
able to go, J!and, or Jit. There is a fmall ll'i.ndvw 
on one Side, which lets in a little Light: And a:t 
the Extremity is fituateJ that horrible Gulph, which 
God fhewed to St. Patric, for the Cferror if the Ob-

Jlinate. (But the Den is now made f110other and 
plainn- hy Papal Dij}e1?fations.) They then plunge 
themfolves naked in tbe La,te; and being lujlroJerJ 
by this Expiation, they come out renewed and lorn 
again, able to conquer the old Serpent. 

The Benefit attending the Yijitation, Satisfallion, 
and Purgation of this Den is undeniable. And the 
Pain; and Punijhments may eafily bG colleEted from 
the Darlmefs, Narroq,vnefs, and long Conthmance in 
the Hole; the Juffccati11g Breath of Numbers 
crowded together .; Exulrerat;.at1s of the Feet, Pmal 
Cells, Fajling.r, l'//atchings, lying on the GrouJJd, 
crying and <il'ai/ing, and Ahdication of Earthly Com
forts; -As well as horri/;/e Vifiom and Spec7res. 

This is to be obferved, " tlut the Se.t:es 2re not 
allowed prornifcuoufly to go together; but the Jltrn 

jeparatcb,, and ff/omen fiparate~y." [In this Parti
cular l\1r, TVljlt!J' differs ; warmly afferting th:it 
" the unmarried .Jir;n and f.f/omm o:: ght to go 
together."] 
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;~ftilingham then proceeds to illuj!rate and con/rm 

what he had fa~d, by a Jfecial ]njlance. " V'lhen 
St. Patric was favoured with this Proof of P11rga
t o1J', for the Concverjion of the lrijh to the Catholic 
Faith, many Pen:'tents defcended into it: Of whom 
fome pe1'ijhed there ; others returning declared what 
".Torments they had fuffered, and what joyful Epe!la
cles they had feen : \Vhich Accounts St. Patric 
order to be preferved. Afterwards one 0 7).:en, 
who had been many Years a Soldier in King Ste
phen's .Army, being under Compunetion for his 
'wicled Life, and many enormous Vices, would needs 
tmdcrgo the moft grie'7.l·ous of Pena'/7ces, by entering 
into St. Patric's Purgatory. The Prior of the 
Place, preparing him as ufual1y, tells him he fhould 
meet \Vith certain 111ej(engers from God, who would 
inform him of what he was to do, or fuffer: But 
when they <v.:ere gone, the CJempters fhouid at~ack 

him. The Soldier, refolved to make trial of this 
ne·w and uncommon !Pa.if.are, goes intrepidly into 
the Den; where he foon found himfclf in total 
Darhzefi. But e're long a little Light appeared; 
and he came to a Room, not unlike a Monkifo 
Cl1~/ler; where fome }haven Religious approached, 
and Me.fled God for infpiring him with the good Pur
pofe of expiating his Sins; informing him, that unlefs 
he proceeded couragiot!lly, he ihould perijb, Body and 
Soul. For as foon (fay they) as .-v.:e are gone, a 
.l\!lultitude of foul Spirit's will come, bringing grie'V
OUj Tortures, ::!.nd threatenini; '7.-t'orfi:, perfuading you 
alfo to return, and promifin~ to carry you to the 
Catt, rz.uhere )'OU came in. But have Courage : 111 
your Torments call upon Cbrijl, and you fhall imme

dia!ely bi: flt free. And fa they left him . 
A a . ., The 
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The Soldier, thus infi:rucred, flood waiting for a. 
um/Jat ~ivith the Devils: And prefently he heard 
a tumultuous 1'loife, as if the whole VI orld \\'as in 
Commotion; whereby he was almoft driven out 

of his Senfes. After this horrible Noifi follows the 
1710re horrible 'Vijible A/pefi of the Devils; who de 
rided, and infolted him, faying, ' other Mortals 
come not to l!S, till ofter Death : You honour our 
Society fo much, as to furrender Body and Soul to 
us while ali'-1..:e. And we will reward yon accord
ingly. You came hither to endure CJorments far 
your Sins; and iliall have what you wanted. Eut 
however, as a Favour for your farmer Scr•vices, if 
you pleafe, we will condutl you out unhurt, to the 
Gate <iubere you came in.' But the undaunted Soldier is 
neither fhaken by their ~~1enaces, nor inveigled by 
their Allurements. 

The Devils, feeing thernfelves contemned, bind 
him I-Iand and Foot, throw him into a Fire, and 
drag him about with Iron !looks : Whereby having 
endured great Torment, he calls upon Chrijl, and 
is entirely delivered ; not fo much as a fingle Sparll 
remammg. 

Hence fome of them carry him into a difmal and 
dark Region, where nothing but De'Vi/; was to be 
feen; and where his Body was pierced with a St~ff: 
n~/s and Rigw·, by a peftilent \Vind. They carry 
him farther into the Hearing of Hc:zr..:/ingJ, l'Fail
i;;gs, and Clamwrs; - into a Sight of \Vretches 
tormented in a miferable Manner : And thror:u·ing 
him on tle Ground, they endeavour to tormmt him, 
Hke the ref.. But the 1Vame of J eji.ts forced them 
to give over. -Thence they convey him to ano
ther Field foll of greater J.1ifay; among fioy Ser
pents cEng:ng to poor 1V1ortals, and eating intr; 

'ht'i1' 
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their' Hearts. ' Thefe Tortures, fay they, arc pre· 
pared for JOU, unlcfs you confent to go hack.' But 
the Name of Cbrij? again prevented them . 

They drag him to· a Field jlill more dreadful; 
1v.here are People pierced with Iron Nails from 
Head to Foot, without Interval; and roaring, a~. 

if they were killing ; and tortured with both a cold 
and hurnivg \'Vind. But nothing could affright the 
Soldier. 

Thence he is hurried to a fourth Fidel, full of 
Fires, and every im.•c1dcd Tormmt of every Kind ; 
aho·ve all Exprej/icn er Concrptic11. They foew him 
a burning l///heel, and throw him upon it to torture 
him ; but by the Name of Jefits he comes down un
hurt. Through more Tortures thefe infernal D ogs 
carry him to the very Entrance of Hell; and all 
flounce in together with the Soldier: \Vhere he felt 
fuch i,-:tolcraole li1iji:1J', that for a fong Time he 
forgot the Name of Jefus, and fiood perfic7ly ajlo-
nijhed. Here they ihew a Bridge rFz.:er Hell, ex
tremely jli/yper:;•, narrow, and high; and compel 
him to walk upon it ; which he did, by the Name 

of Jefas, without any Slip, or making a fa!fe Step. 
Which provoked the De<Vi!s to fuch horrid Clamours 

and profane Outcries, as were more ieftfferable than 
all his other Punijhments. 

Our hra'Ve Soldier being thus Jet free from the 
Yexation of the De·vi/J, is prefented with a 17t.ew if 
the Gates of Paradife; whence the Saints came out 
to meet him, with Croffes, l17ax-Candles, and Co
lourJ flying, to carry him into Paradifi· ; . where he 
was entertained with the mojl delellahle Sights and 
harmonious Sounds. The Man affirmed, that this 
proceeded not from Ecfla))' ; bat that he faw all 

with 
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with his co-rpcrecd E)'es, and had ccr)oreal Feel/Ng 
aJid Experience of the Sufferinr;s. He aften-1ards 
entered among the /i,Jon.h; and had upon Continu
ance, an .Affir,,wce of Sa./<vation." Thus endeth 
this 1Yethodijlico-J1io12l:ijh Story. And it is fubmit-
ted to the Judgment of every rvian hz his Seifts, 
whether the P:·incipal !vf.;flery of lvfetlodifm bears 
any Rt;fcmblance of true Chrijlianity ; -·and whe
ther it be not a j·erfill Cop_y of the mofl horril1e 
De·-vices in Po.ganifn and Peper)'· 

Let us now recapitulate fame cf the Ingredients 
for making a true 1Vlethoii.J1. He muft fet out on 
Foot, \Vith a jaJ?lti_/ied Countenance, and high P.re
twces to Piety; which is to confi.H of zm.fcriptural 
Pr:culiarities, q,t·him.fical Striflmj]cs, and bitter Zeal a
gain.fl innocent and indifferent Things. In order to catch 

' fl. ··1 ft" ,0.. 11 l " • d 1> 1 }mu u1l more c e1... LUa.1y, ne muit be a !Cep vca1er 
in the black Arts of Calumny and Uwharitablmrfs; 

rnufl: fa emingly de.fpi/e '!l1or.ey, 2nd be ofren calling 
out for Sujferinz.s and Perjecution. However rJ.:ickei 
he hath been, let him injlmztaneov.fly be called, con
q,•erted, perftC!ed, a,{UreJ of Salvat:on ; and talk 
much of Impuffes, Feelings, Raptures, and Ec.Jlajes. 
But above all, let him boafi of ln/firation.r, diTine 
Jlliffions, familiar and amorous Crm<Verjatiom r.xith 

God, talking with him Face to Face, and fitting 
down with him at Table. By Degrees he becomes 
equal to Prophets, ApoJles, er Clrijl him/cl:f: ls in
titled to Vijicm, Re<Velati'cins, Prcpheries, and Nfi
'racles. Thus armed with a co12ceited lmagil:nticn 
al!d fpiritz.;af Pride, he is to combat Sm'ail, and 
all the D ogs of Hdl; and (as he is ordained) to 
run the Gantl(;pe through TerrcrI, Doubts, Scepti
cifm, lnjidelit;1, • Atheifm, j}irfrz:a/ Dejcrticll:·, and 

L°.Js 
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Lcfi of Gotf s Grare, (Things highly 'beneficial, and 

abfoluteiy nece.J!ary) Defpondency and Dejpair, Dif
trac?ion and Madnefs: - through rviolent .Agonies, 
Eijlortions, and Convuljiom; the Pains of Hell, 
D amnatio11, and Hell itfelf; through all the ~Mi
feries and Tortures, beyond Expreilion or Defcrip ..; 
tion, which either God or 1-lature, Satan or the 
Preacher, can bring upon him : - But having Ull· 

clergone thefe fiery Lujlrations, he hath .Apparitions 
if God and Angels coming to carry him to Hea
•ven : He is united to God; h is plunged i12to God; 
he is All God. - This Progrefs indeed may happen 
to want a trifling Circumjlance, the Direflion of 
Scripture; but that Defect is fofiicientl y fop plied 
from fleathenifm and Popery. 

And who can help admiring the deep Arti
fice and l'.1 anagement ! 'Vhat hath hitherto been 
imputed to Fits and Dijlemper - to Cheat 1:md 
lmpojlure - to Witchcraft, Sorcery, Magic, and 
fame diaholical llltflion - all is engrafted into the 
pttre Religion of Metbodijh; all is God's Trork, 
and a lVI anifeH:ation of what he hath do11e for 
their Sods. And when Mr. 1Pdley, and his 
.Affociate!, have clearly vindicated the F aral
lels I have brocght (from Popery particularly) 
from Enthujin.fm and l111p1Jjlure, their own Dif
pmjation may ftand fair for a fa~vouraUe Con· 

Jlruf?ion. 
It may behove me in the Clofe, to leave my 

Judgment, in as pbin a 1\1 anner as I can, con
cerning this my} erious P m·t of Methodifin ; in 
which the prinripal Difficulty fcems to lie. Thus 
then I J udge. " 1f there be <rny Thing in it 
e .. weed:J!g the Po:·u.:ers o_;r JYature, lwni.:11 or /ecret; 

any 
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any Th!ng beyond the Force of Dijltmpr, or of 
hnaginaticn m.d E1;th1t)iafin artfully \vorked up ; 
any Thing above the Reach of Juggle and lm
pojhre; (which I take not upon me to aj)"rm, 
or denJ) - In that Cafe, I fee no Reofan againff 
concluding, that it is the I-Fork of fame c·v/l Spi-
1·it; a Sort of magical Oterc.tion, or other cl.ia
lcl:'m/ llltjion. '' 

ADD EN-
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·------

A D D E N D A 
T 0 THE 

M Y S T R R I E S. 

T HE Pagan lv!J:Jleries being of foch an imma-
1·al }lature, and 'Tendozc)', it might juflly be 

thought O:range, were no Notice takeri of them in 
the Hob Scriptures. And therefore, though fuch 
an Enquiry might carry us into too great a Length, 
yet I ihall not intirely pafs it over. There can be 
then little Doubt, but they are pointed out by St. 
I' au!: " It is a Shame e•z;en to /peak of tboje 'Things 
that are done of them in Secret." And where Chrif
tianity is termed the li1yjlery of GodHnefs, it is fer, 
I am perfuaded, in Oppojition, not only to the 
1'.~rjle1y of Iniquity that was to work in the Cbrif
tian U'orld, but likewife to the preceding 1'.1y:Jleries 
among the Gentiles. Nor is it improbable, that the 
.Apojlle writcth in direct Oppojition to the Ajpearances, 

Ptetenres, and lmpcjlures of thofe fa(fe Di•vinities: 
" Without Controverfy great is the J1~Y)lery of God
linefs : God was v1aniftji in the Flejh, jujlijied ly the 
Spirit, Jeen of .A11gels, preached :.mto the Gentiles, le
lieved on in the fJ7orld, received up into Glm)'." [If 
a Criticifm I have heard of may be admitted~ 

which 
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which infread of 'A'}')'~/\01; Angels, would put 
'A~ep"5 .. 7tot~, lrfen, it feems, very agreeable to the 

· Apojlle's Climax, and Scope of his Reafoning.] 
In the Old :r ejiament, Datt. xxiii. 17. (not, in

deed in the Hebrew, but in the l\:eptuagint) after 
the Words, " There foal! be no lI'hure, - 1101· Sodo
mites of the Sow of lfrael," we find added Words 
of this Import, " There fhall not be an fti'tiator, 
nor an Initiated, of the Sons or Daughters of 
f/f'ael." It is poffible this additional C/aufe may 
have been inferted by the Se·venty, by Way of In
terpretation of the preceding Words. They knew 
the Nature of the M.J1.fleries foll well; and we are 
]ed to this Meaning by the Impurities forbidden, and 
by the Price of the Dog in the next Verfe; the 
E,gyptian God Anubis being ufually figured with a 
Dog's Head. Edit. Daniel. Schol. 

We may obferve alfo, that Pbilo the Jew (de 
Sacrific.) exprcfsly ranketh the Prohihition of tl~ 
llfy'fleries among the Lac-ius of Mo/es. " The La'V.:, 
faith he, exprefsly excludeth the whole of t;1e 
Myfleries, their lnchantments and execrable Scurrili
t ies, from the J{oly Ordinances : Not permitting 
thofe / educated in her Society to celebrate fuch 
Heatlen Rites; nor, depending on fuch myfti
cal Ceremonies, to difregard the Truth ; and 
to follow the vVorks of Night and Darknefs, 
omitting what deferveth the Light and the Day. 
Let none therefore among the Dijciples of ~1ofes 
either initiate, or be initiated: It being equally 
\\ icked either to teach, or to learn the Myjle
ries. - It is generally the Cafe with them, that 
no good Perfon is initiated; !mt crhierues, and Pi
rates, and mad Gangs of abominable and immodejl 
If/omen ; after parting with their Money to the ini
tiating Priejh." Several of the Father; have taken 

Notice 
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·Notice of the fame Pa«age in the Se.11tuag;i11t, and 
explained it in the fame Manner. 

For farther Proof of the Turpitude in the Af;fle· 
ries of lfis and Ojiris, and that it was fo from the 
Beginning, we need only confult Diodorus Siculus, 
Lib. 1. " ljis, being overwhelmed with Grief for 
the Lofs of her Hufband Ojiris, took particular 
Care in deifying him to conftcrate hiJ Pudenda ; 
which fhe ordered to be peculiar!;• honoured and 
adored in the Myjleries . And the fame holy lnjli
tution was obferved with the fame Ceremonies, when 
carried into Greece ·by Orpheus : Where the com
m on People, partly from Ignorance, and partly 
from a Love of the new God, (Phallus) were very 
fond of being initiated." 

Much more might be collected (even from initi
ated Authors, however generally foy) concerning 
the infamous Origin of the l.1yjleries; which I pafa 
over. But fhall add a Word or two from Jofephus 
(contra A pion.) of the Sight of the Deities, which 
the Initiated enjoyed. The Account, which he has 

,from ll1anetho, is thus : " .Amenophis, who \.Vanted 
a Pretence for driving the Iji·aelites out of Eg)pt, 
h~d a fl:rong Defire of feeing the Gods. This Defire 
he communicates to a Perfon deemed tq be a Par
taler of the Divine Nature, on Account of' hi fj 
prophetical Knowledge ; who told him, that he: 
inight have a Si'ght of the Gods, if he would purge 
the Country of Leprous and Uncle-an People. And 
one Chara>mon alfo pretends he hath a Dream from 
ljis to the fam e Purpofe. Thus Calumny mu( 

M_yjlery were employed for expelling the true Wor-
foippers of the Deity. Thefe pretended " Dreams 
fro ms ljis were the common Cant of the Initiated; 

1 ,and fue would appe-ar to the Difardered in Mind or 
Vo _L. II. B b Body, 
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Dc:,dy, and cun their incurable Dijlempers." OruJ., 
to whofe Happinefs hy Initiation An:enophis afpired, 
was the Son of Ofiris and .ljis, (who JirJl injlituted 
t.ht Myjleries) and confeq uentl y the fi.ril initiated 
King ; and thereby a Devotee to the Impurities be-
fore-mentioned from Diodorus.. ' 

This might lead us to confider the Antiquity of 
the Myjleries. For the beit Chronologers, particular
ly Archbijhop Ufoe1·, place the Reign of Orus in 
EgJ'f t between one and two Hundred Yean before· 
the Time of Mofes. And, if Numenius the Py
thagorean may be depended up.on, (and why fl1ould 
he not ?) as cited by Eufebius, the Initiating 
Priejls were the Perfons that infiigated Pharoah to 
opprefs and perfecute the Hehreq;.:s. For, having 
mention.ed the Initiations and other lnjlitutions of 
the 11111gi .and Eg;ptians, he fays, that " Jannes 
and J ambrees, who oppofed Mofes [he calls him 
Mufr:eus J when the Jerit·s were .exp.elled EgJ'Jf, were 
Egyptian l14J'flery-Priejls, and in high ReputJ.tion for 
}rfagic." Here we have the fame li,1.iracle-Mon
gers, whom Mojes calls the Wifemen, the Sorcerers, 
and J\1agicians of Egypt: - A Paffage, which does 
no great Credit to the Origin of the A1yf eries; nor 
to o.ur modern Initiators, who arc mangling tl0 s 
Gofpel. -

'The Eleujinjan Myflerie.s wen~ indeed of a lateP 
Date; and y.et wer~ celebrated in Greece at no great 
Diftance of Time from the former. For the H'l·i.,. 
ters on the Arundelian Marbles collect thence, tha~ 
they commenced about fourtten Hundred Years be-

fare Chriji ; which is not ;ibove nir:.cty Y c:ars after 
the Deliverance from Egypt by }/!ofes. 

But whenever, or however, they were brought 
i,nt.Q Greeet1 _and transferred to the Honour of Ceres 

· · apd 
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.and Prq/erpina, they were of the fame Nature, an·J 
obfervecl with equally chojle Ceremonies, with t1 ofe 
of ljis. For (befides what has been ment:oned al
rnady of Jajio11) Diodorus Siculus, in his Acconnt 
of the A1.J;1eries, writeth, " that Ceres for Lor-.;e to 
Jc~/ion, to whom f11e was ufed to grant the iaft 
Favour, came ~nd fhewed herfelf, with r;ther Dei
ties, at the Nuptials of his Sijlcr: - That indec(l 
each Particular of the l'vly_/leries was known only to 

the Initiated, who boafted much of the Prefince of 
the Deities, and the wonderful and fadden Relif.J~ 

which they brought." 
One Contrivance for " gi\·ing the Initiated a 

Sight of the Dz«vir:ities, wa5 by me::ms of a Looking
glafs, wherein none could fee their own Faces, but 
had a clear View of the Gods and GcddPffis." This 
we have from PaufaniaJ: And Eufabius relates the 
fame Thing. - So eafily might qveak People, and 
under the utmoft A.flon!jhment, be deluded by Fi
gurei behind a Glafs, in a proper Hahit and Po
Jiure; and efpeciaUy by living Perfons, perfonating 
the Deities in any Manner they thought fit. 

As a Proof -of the fndecencie->, Sozomen writeth,
" that Cf"heophilus,Bi jhop of Alexandria, egregioufly 
ridiculed and expofed to public View the Jhame-
ful Figures belonging to the Myjleries, the Phallus, 
&c. which he brought out of the Pagan Cfemple. 
For which the enraged Fleathens raifed a Tumult, 
and majfacred a great Number of the Chrijlian.L" 
- Even the initiated Paufanias, notwithflanding his 
ufual Rejer<Vednefs, fom etimes blirts out a little too 
much, and intimates fomething jhameful : - " As 
frequent Affignations; - the Pronenefs of the reli
gious Females to "J7e11e1y; -·Mixture of th e Oijcene 
t:Jnd Miraculous ; ._ the Continuance of the Eleu-

B b 2 Jinian 
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jinhm Fejli'Val for a Week ; on the third Day 
whereof a11 lvlales, even the Dogs, are excluded; 
but the next Day th<t Men are admitted among 
them, when they pafs the Time in Sporting, and 
light Dijcomfe ;-the Amours ofCeres, of a very.ftrange 
Kind ; with the Secrecy enjoined ; - the Objcenities 
jn the .1.7YJ.J'fleries of Cupid, and fuitable Hymns." -
- A Man initiateJ, and under an Oath of Silence, 
could not \vell have difcovered more of the true 
Nature of the N!yjlcries, and the Recrfon why they 
<>ught not to be dirz;ulg-ed. We are afiured too, that 
one Day of the Elevjinian Fejii<Val was fet apart for 
the Rites of Venus and Cupid, and another for thofe 
of Bacchus: Both which were confeiled1y heyond 
meafure abo1ninable. Nor will our Opinion be more 
favourable, when we remember what Atbena-us-

Lib. .. 13. writes: " .Apel/es, being extremely defirous of 
drawing a Yenus from the famous Phryne, could find 
no· Opportunity of feeing her naked, without going 
to the Eleujinian and Neptunian Games ; where ihe 
flripped herfelf in the Sight of all the Men, and 
went into the Sea t<> wafh herfe1f. From which· 
Sight of the Myjiical Godde} he copied his admi~ 
xable Venus Anadyomene, rifing out of th(Sea." - l 
apprehend therefore that no great Strefi is to be 
laid upon thofe initiated Authors, who have thought 
themfelves obliged to fay nothing but what was 
good of the Myjleries ; or have talked of the Unity 
of the Deity, as the great Secret of them; per~ 

haps to avoid the Shame of being thought Dupes 
to a Foolery, or inquifitive into fomething worfe. 

But, as I agree with Mr. l/Yarhurton, that nothing 
is meant by Virgil in the Dejcent ef .Alnun to Hell, 
but his Initiation into the lt1yjleries ; ·it may afford 

fome Light to obferve1 that not only ..dlneas, but 
many 
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l11any other tmtimt Heroes, recorded to have went 
<lown to Heil, and afterwards to have been deified 
and trar::flated into Fiea7.:en, were all Knights of t/;t 

vl£•vi11e Order of the lV!yf eries. For Inftance, Bacchus, 
Hercules, 'lhe.feus, Orpheus, &c. 

Pa14/anias, jn his accurate Defcription of " a Lib. z.::i. 
Painting hy Po!J'Znotus, of U[yffes drjccnding to Hell Cap. 28·. 

to coifult the Prophet 'Tirejias, among other FigureJ 
takes particular Notice of a Virgin with a Cl..'efi 
on her Knee, like that ufed in the IY!yfrerie.s of 
Ceres; and of Cfhejtus and Perithous fitting on a 
Throne," as was ufual for the Initiated. 

In the Comedy of Arijlophanes called the F1·og.r, is 
aCled the Dejcent of Bacchus to Hell, attl!nded 
with LYanthiar as his Efquirc, to fetch up a Poet fit 
to write a Panegyric on the Myfieries . But thus fays 
the Scholiajl, (Verfe 3 7 5.) " It is to be under .. 
flood, that, though he feems to fpeak of the Initi 4 

ated as in Hell, in reality he meaneth the M._yjleries 
at Eleujis; that being properly the Scene of the 
Drama." So that, taking this Key with us, we are 
let into the chief 'Franfallions and Incidents of thtt 
Myjleries, under the Cover of Bacchus's r oyage to 

ihe .lower Regions, " After due Preparation, and Ver.t4• 
lnjlrullion from one of the .Adepts, and paying 
Charon the Ferryman his Fare, (for no Pay, no Paf-
fage) they are ferenaded by a Chorus of croaking 
Frogs. [The Emblems of Papal lmpojlors, Rev. 
xvi. 13.J After paffing the hlack Ri<Ver, they 2lre 143-, 
terrified out of their Senfes by the Sight of lvfon- 290- .. 

Jlers, Serpents, HohgoUins, Speares continually vary-
ing their Forms, and other Apparitions of Dcemons. 
They are !hewn the Dirt, Mucl, and Excrements,. 
in which the Profane and Uninitiated wallow: Then 
are inveloped in Darlmefi, and are brought to the 

rvery 
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every Gate of Pluto. Happinefs however comes :n-
its Turn, and Serenity after a Storm: Afiidden ra• 
diant ..C:plendor ef Light Jurrounds them, and the 
dreaeftd Spelltes v·anifh. They a~e bleffed with the 
Sight of beautiful Ladies, and have the free Ufa of 
them; Harlots,- and Inil:ruments c:>f Pleafure, of 
both Sexes ; are delighted with Songs, Mujic,- and 
Dancing; the 1'.1yjlic Torch, and Night-Re<Vels ; en
ter info all Sorts of ridiculous, loofe, and ohfiene Dif
courfe; aH Manner of Clamour, Cf'tunult,.and Ribald
ry; with other .facred Sportings. They have a 
Converfation with ./Eacus, one of the infernal Con-
fejfors; and are handfomely entertained by !:2.!fem 
Profcrpii1e. And ./Earns fairly· acknowledgeth, that 
there are few good Pe1fom in that Place. There ar.e 
too Prayers and I-lymns to Ceres, and to other Jrange 
Deities, of a ne'7.J.) and peculiar Stamp." 

The Cbaraller given to one of the Yotaries I 
leave to fuch as are find of it. " It is the Bufinefa 
of the Man of Prudence, who hath his Senf es about 
him, and hath made feveral Voyages, always to be 
turning himfelf about, and not ftand, like a . Statue, 
in one Attitude. - I will reprehend him .firfi, that" 
ye may know what a Boajier, and bnpojlor he 1s, 

and how he hath deceiq;ed the Spetiators.': 
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